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at Children's Specialised, discuss •
their insplr^ttonU £ee Pa$»,;fe4,,( I

eye on surgery
-0olumnf$t-0r. Fefrid <Shafik
discusses; causeg of cataracts

jrgeiy. See Page 38, *
* . , ^ i>)

1he~herd
Between Lyiiie Disease and, cap .
accidents, deer In the reservation

to p^<

^tSowce For Community Informalj0i\"

;VcJL6(»'NO.03-THUn9lJAY,

. „ hrael, 33?
Avc,, Invites '

resident! fq socially durjng th»
fl»|r,peers, 59 years '

and "older. A Senior Chavurah
include activities such as

speakers, branches, Jewish films,
day trips,, or, just coffee, cake
and conversation. To participate,
call .the office at (201)

FromM& Wo

Play, ball
Tho'Springfield Junior Brise-

lall League has announced that
in-person registration for the
spring 4997 sejuionrwl|l iako

ace1 at the Chlshplm
Community Cenlcr'on Oct. 16
from 7 lo 9 nm. and Oct. 19

10 a m, to 1 p m. t

' it operi'ld Sprihg.-
Bfldthqio atlchd-
Springfleldfrom >
ifpfigh age-14.

iicamrwiir1' ;
UU^UW-UVUIMUIH aL~tho-Ptiino^.Qi.u

registration. Tlio deadline is
Nov. 1. ̂ fier,' ' "ov. 1. After, tlilUl

so will bo inlpowd

Prepare for emergencies
flip Volunteer First Aid

•quad reminds residents that
IheV'are an important link in
providing "bfficTgency medical ,
services to tho township. These
few simplo steps can make all
llvy (Hffni-nmn In Ihfl world, >

Rcmomher to post emorgen-
;y numbcri on each phone

Lcnm Plrst Aid and CPR.
Support your* emergency

First Aid Sqund
The Springfield Volunteer

First Aid Squad will kick off
its 1996 fund drive thls_ coming
week. Mailers will Me senflo
every home mid business
ncTdrcsS In Sprlnguolu llio
squad rojpnndi) to more than
1,000 emergency calls each year
md Ilicqo1 has never been a

charge for its services Tho
costs of operating this service
for tho community are signific-
ant, and ench and every house-
hold and business must lend its
financial support to cnture that
tho squad enn maintain and
upgrade its equipment to tho
highest standards

Rec needs refs
The Recreation Department is

looking for people to rcforeo
soccer games Tho gamos arc
played on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons For more
Information, call tho Recreation
Department at 912-2228.

Volleyball open
The Recreation Dopartmenl i

offering on Open Play-co-ed
volloyboll program on Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 10.30 pm. at
Sandmeier School All residents
are invited to participate

For more information, call (hi
Rearealion Department at .
912-2228,

CAM (908) ' »G-9890

4000 TiitiB&temffemtlire
1600 National Nsws
,1600 Lottery ReauHa
3170 Local Movie Theatres

Dy Kcviri Singe/r J
Managing EdlfoV1'

After hearing an entdli^ndi plea,
from residents concerning \olunteer
soccer coach Joff Baron, Who had
been rolloyed of his posltkin from the
Recreation Department, jho Township
Committee voted to temporarily rein-
state him

Damn, who had coached soccer
through the Recreation Department
foi1 four years, appeared bofore" the

•. I .
• < *

TWO SEQTION3 - 50 CENTS

Committee keeps
coach./.— for j

well as their parents. This Was fol-
lowed by vocal support from'numer-'
oUs parents. '

Based on this show of BUpport, and
Ihe fact thai tho only* opposition to
Duron's job performance was in tho
form of a letter sent to Commllleemdn
Roy Hirschfcld, a motion lo reinstate
Baron was made ,by CommHteewo-
man Judy Bl|lzcr. ^However, that
motion failed to he seconded by either
Mayor Greg Clarke, or comnulteo-

commillee on Tujpsday to appeal the mm JI«bcrt Slote or Hlrschfel^
Recreation Department's decision, Commiltccmnn William Ruocco was
bared on the facf that his job descrip-
tion, and as IJKJ reasons behind his dis-
ml<tial, were not clearly outlined Me
prcscntcd petitions' to tho committee
signed by children who he coached, as

Triple wetdown

Then Hirschfeld, who earlier had
admitted to deciding, with Acting
Recreation Director Theresa Hcrkalo,

See COMMITTEE, Page 2

Firefighters welcome

By Dlnlntt Dlllport
Stuff Writer

,1

Slncor
q g B Editor

Manila Kcndlcjr Is looking for a few
good people

As port bt Jonathan TJayton Reg-
ional p(gh School's dOth anniversary,
Kondlcr, a teacher at tho school, along
witli Principal Charles Sorson, is
seeking to establish a hall of fame to

slst ofn pfctun and short biography of
each Itonorco. In addition, thoro will
bo a display case featuring six docadc<;
of memorabilia from die school's hii-.
lory. Tlio_display cost will^also fea-
ture memorabilia from those honored.

It is a)so linked to tho renovation of
tho school building and clock tower.

Tim idea, Kcndlcr said, stommed
dhonor graduates, of tho school who

have achieved success, i ''
i "Tho purpose of a hall of; fame is to

highlight past grqduatos and atlendcos
of Jonathan t>ayton," Kcndloi1 stated.

But sho Isn't necessarily looking
for those who are famous or financial-
ly successful.

-i—"Wo utcr looking to hottor~lhoso
who havo ihadq a significant contrlbu-

-UoiHo4iumaolty->ivth«iv4>arious-tial(lc-
of endeavor, Improved tlio quality of
life for others, or achieved recognition
in tholr career," said Kondlor.

Tho hall of famo Will be situated In
Uio foyer of Halscy Hall, and will con-

,piO tSalu^»)tahBj?(!S^
new pieces of cquipihent
4 7(10 department Id Iioplng/tlw town will show ujt In force lo^idlp dclcbratc.

and llioy Imvc «clicdulc<t gnmes and aVeiils lor residents to enjoy
A wetdown is a traditional ovenl that fire departments hdld wlien they receive

a new piece of firc-figliling equipment The Plro Department will linvo three
trucks at the wcldown lo welcome them into the department There wlllbr ii
1985 C-Ono MO foot aerial ladder truck which was recently rofurhisflcd. nil
1995 E-Ono rescue truck, and an 'J996 E-One pumper true*

"Wo really want the town to cortlc out and help us celebrate. Wa have a lot of
events planned and wo hope Iharfho community will bo able to coino out and
huvo a good lime," sbid Capt Wayno Mniicllo

The department Is holdlnR tTie wetdown nt Pnrchcr's Gmve at 1135 Sprlnp-

tho implementation will include pre-
sent Jonathan Dayton students

"I had iho idea as part of recogni-
tion o f iho anniversary, and Iho stu-
dents who work on tho nbwspapcr will
aid in tho project," she sqid.

Sho added that other communities
havo a similar method of r^cognwing—she said
Iholr accomplished graduate^, and has An application lo nominate indlvl-
pTnvn« jnnncinpfnl fyr those duals can bo obtained.through Kcnd
communltlos

"It's ah appropriate thing tp do with
tho 60th anniversary," she aded

Kendler described tho scloction for
the hall bf famo, whlcji was tfpprovc'd

at tlio lost'̂ Bonrd ot" Education meet-
ing, ai a community procew

"I am asking tho public to complete
a form suggostmg nominees wljom
they fec^ arc worthy of considera-
tion,1' continued Kcndlcr. "We will
have a meeting at Iho end of October
with a committee to select" a list of
nominees, and from that list wo will
got in louclrwnlnhom aiuUiuvo ipem" -JJ-^-J R { m j j n y n | o n f r o m | l t ) t )n t 0 5 p m There will bo refreshments and lots of
coihpleto a questionnaire," g n | n e , (ctr j . I t | , nn(i ndults to participate in ui well iti Iho ceremony for iho now

Tho nomination process is already CqU |p r t w n , Qo m 0 ! l f o r n,0 icicjs w m bogln at noon ahd go until 2 p.m., and there
underway, and by tho tlmo Iho hall of n r e , 0 | a o f p r i M B , 0 ̂  w o n „, l h o doparlment hopes that a lot of kids attend Tlio
famo openi In January, Kondlor hopoi c c r e m o n y f o r ,|10 n o w equipment will Iako place k 1 p m, and will Include brief
lo havo between 12 and48 nominees.— j . ^ ^ , . , b y C h l e f B l n Qn3 n n d Mayor Greg Clarke At 3 p.m, there wjll IHJ a

"Wo will highlight tho hall of farne c o m p f ,,,,„„ r o r ,|W firofightcrs which will include fire departments which aro
with a grand opon.ng and luncheon, fM\( |h(J c m c r g c n c y ^ ^ , , , 0 , c n m , -

The dopwmeni Will also havo mugs and T-shirts for sale ai well as refresh-
mcnls "We want people'lo understand that Ihoy can come out and enjoy Ihe day

iHli m nn(i c«<» Mt" "i»>. wiBifiWni- W" ntil planning to have a preat lime and we.duol g
ler or Serson, who can bo reached at
(201) W6-6300 -

"I'd Ilko, families or the public to
nominate thoso thoy feel aro deserv-
ing of recognition," added Kwdlcr.

''t

_|IM hopo tha| the community realizes that the entire town is invited and that it is
not just an ovent for firemen," said MaslclioT " ~ ~

Anyone who would liko furlhcrnlctails about (ho eventor directions to Far-
chcr's Grove can contact Maslollo at 912j2269.

Tin Can Teddy teaches youngsters about recycling
By Blolna Dlllport

Stuff Writer
Kindergarteners at Walton Sohool

were treated to a visit from Tin Can
Teddy on Tuesday as part of a Union '
County Utilities Authority program to
promote recycling among younger
school students throughout tho
county.

accomplish this goal is through edu-
cation. It is their goal lo make sure
thai children bogln to think of recy-
cling and reducing waste as a way of
life not just as an option

At tho crtd of Iho presentation by
tlio UCUA all of the students at Iho
uicmbly were sworn in as deputy

umy. w rangcts in lira tight to mako recycling
"We huvo reached almwL.evory'r.orLovcryday ocsurancc in thq. county

school In Union Counly, kindergarten Tand given deputies' badgoi.
tlirodgh grade three, but since thereto "I thought Ihe program was won-
a now kindergarten each yoarwe'eon- • derful. It was geared right on their
tlnuc to pill on Iho program 111 various level and the kids really enjoyed it.
schools," said Marlon Swlontkownki,
district recycling coordinator for tho
UCUA.

Tho otrcemltly which Is geared tow-
ard younger students helps kids to
become familiar with tho concept of
recycling. "It Is art assembly show
with our masabt Tin Can Teddy, We
want Iho kids to como away with llireo
words' reduce, rouse, and recycle —
and do it in an entertaining manner.

- S o wo-put on A Httle skit that we have
1 developed over the years and we have

an actor in Ihe Tin Can Teddy cos-
tume," said Swtonlkowskl

The UCUA created Iho recycling
education curriculum for kindergarten
through ihlrd'grado lo help teachers
reinforce the goals of recycling and
reducing Iho amount of garbage in the
nrcp, A HlUdy performed by Ihe Gov-
ernor's emergency Solid Waste Took
Force recommended that a 60 percent
rc5yaIlnB"goaVbo"5ttnlriedlntl)e sinter

a big hit," said
Kelly Gardner of Iho PTA.

Tito PTA was especially happy to
have Ihe presentation at Iho school
because It helped to reinforce its own
recycling efforts. "It fit In nicely
because our PTA kicked off |ts recy-
cling program In Iho scliobl nt the
beglnlng of this year, so W0|Wcre able
to tlo It In with tho UCUA presenta-*
linn. Up until this point wo had not
been recycling In Iho school so wo
mlulo a big push lo got tho recycling
off ihe ground," said Gardner.

It was the goal of Ihe PTA to
involve Ihe kids wl|h. ihttschools recy-
cling offotts, "Tho kids are responsi-
ble a» far as helping tho teachers to
sort items and find out what is recycl-
ahle and ihoy help lo take Ihe contaln-
cro 10 our main conlainar and help
empty them We also sent fliers home
to lite parents informing them of what
Wo-were-ddlngln-lho-solioolandtho
different programs so that they could

I
Tholo By Dutbiirt KoHulli

DhrushH Desal, Umrjerto Anriurtflata, and Michael SBgllano Join Tin Can Teddy.at ajrecy-
cling prosrarn presented by the Union .County Utility Authorities at the Walton Sohool.

•VV.

^ w % & ^ : ^

try and reinforce It In their homes so it So far it wems that the kids have been fantastic. They really grasp lho
nit t,,*onws8eco.,d nau.ro U. tho kids -really taken to lho recycling concept concept or rooyolng oven at his

-•-andbecomospart.of-thelr-normalrou--_wJilcli:iB.gWK'JH!WijtoHojyhePTA _youngage,Ilhlnk_lheeniwPogrom•
line," Bald Gardner. ' mid tho.UCUA,'1So fir the kids have., -11 ""''' «««"»«•

' If

went over Very^weir-sairdardnef;-
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Mow to roach us:
•Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J .
07083, We are open from 0
a m . to 6 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Vote* Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a

» voice mall system to belter
seive our customers, Durlnj
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call, Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office Is dosed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for dellv-
eiy every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
ore available for $22.00, two-

- year-subscriptions for $39.00—
College and out-of-stale sub-

scriptions .ate available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-008-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.

Allow at least two weeks fo r '
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

Newa Items:
News releases of general Inler-
ost must be In our office by Fri-
day nt noon to. be considered
for publication the following
woek. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information'or to report a
breaking news story, call
1'908-686-77OO and ask for
Editorial. - ,. :

Letters to the editor:
Tha Leader provides an open
loium (or opiplpns and wal-

_ _comOAjBttars_io_the_adltor.-Let.—
ters should be typed double
spaced, muetjbe signed, and
should be accompanied by on
dddroso and day-time phone
number for verification Letters
and columns WIUM be1 In our-
office by 9 o m. Monday lo be
considered for publication that
wosk They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.
e-mail:
The Lender accepts opinions
plocos by o-mall. Our address- Is
WCN22®nol com. e-mail must
bo rocolvod by 9 a m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that woek_Advfirf8!ng-flnd.

Stately support

State Sen. C. Louis Bassano join's JoArin Holmes,
Republican candidate for Township Committee, and
Assemblymen Kevin O'Toole amrj Joel Welngarten
afs »ho\/ nm named . Holmes' honorary campaign
managers

Committee awards bond bid
(Continued from Page 1)

lo dismiss Baron, made a motion to
temporarily rolnslnlo Bnron until tho
Rccrcotion Detriment could rc-
cxnmino Iho matter. Tito motion
ppwed unanimou<sly, although with
strong reservations from blilzcr, who
felt that tho l^uc should not return to
Iho hands of (he Rocrcalion
Department _ _

In another recreation rolnlcd innllcr,
Iho committee Approved (he allocation
of $10,700 for non-invasive testing of
Iho lowmhip pool lo detect tho source
of iho lenks. An additional mnxlmum
amount of Jl/i.OOO was authorized for
invasive testing, Tills Kind of lesling
would involve digging up concrete,
and Iho figure is not definite.

"The H15,000 figure in purely a
guess," said Slolo ,

Also authorized was lighting reno-
vation for Ihc library. Tho fixtures in
iho adult reading room will bo con-
verted lo flourc&cnt tubes willi elec-
tronic baHnsis that are designed to
save .electricity and save monoy.

A bid for improvements on Irwin
Street was awarded to Traditional
Works Inc. for the amount of

Four bids for (he issuance of town-
ship bonds were opened, and reviewed
by the committee. The bid was
awarded lo First Union Capital Mark-
et1! CornrlmheTsmount of $4,13^026
at an interest ralo of 5.1401 percent

Slolo stated that the favorable inter-
est rate was u reflection of Iho fact Hint
tho township has maintained its AA
rating. _

The noxt Township Commillco
meeting, scheduled for Oct. 8, will
discuss (he Clilwlm School project-

Correction policy
It Is tliq policy of this nowspapor to

correct all significant errors that ufo
brought to tho editor's attention. If
you bcllevo that We have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor In chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700
fixt. 329 on weekdays before 5 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by

ibv Springfield leaderjo inform residents of various
community activities and'governmental meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve,
mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin Sfnger,
Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Bpx 3109,
Union, 07083

Today
Jpyco Slmard, national director of Alzheimer's and

Special Programs for Marriott Senior Living Services
will present an educational seminar on caring for some-
one with Alzheimer's Disease. The forum will address
stages of Iho disease, the behaviors 4hal accompany
each stage, and coping strategies for successfully man-
aging and living with the behaviors.

Tho scmlnap will be held from 7 to 9 p.m at
L'Affalrc, 1099 Route 22 East in Mountainside.
Refreshments will Be served. For more information o f
to attend, call (908) 654-4460.

Tomorrow
• Tickets for hayrjclcs and campjircs ore on sale at the

Trailside Nature and Science CentcTnTMounlainside.
Today's ovenl begins at 6:30 p m. Marshmallows and
hot chocolate are included in admission. County resi-
dents pay $3, those from out of county will bo charged
$4 Ailmlt of 25 tickets will.be sold to any one person.
For more information, call (908) 527-4900. Additional
liayridcs are scheduled for Oct. 11, 18,25, and Nov. 8,

Sunday
• Trailsidc Nature and Science Center in Mountain-

side ho<.ls its 15th annual Harvest Festival from 1 to 5
p.m. ,

The cvdnt Is a celebration of colonial and American
Indian lire, featuring craft and work demonstrations and

,snips including log sawing, quilling, baskotry, candle
dipping, and canoe building among other
demonstrations

Admission to the Harvest Festival is a suggested $3
donation Parking Is free and a shuttle service will bo

_rnx>vidct) fnce of charge to transport visitors to and from
Iho overflow parking area al Iho Walchung Stables. Tho

-festival will bo hold tain or sliino.
Monday

• The Springfield Free Public Library offers (raining
on use oHho library's online public accesi catalog at 7
p in Participants will learn how lo search the catalog by-
llllc, author, and subject Participants will also loam
how lo reserve books and check Ihoir personal patron
records Classes mtoilmltcd lo five adults in each group,
Prc-rcglslratinn is required/ Tho library is located at 66

Mountain Ave. For more information or (q register, call
"(201) 1376-4930.

• The Local Assistance Beard pf Springfield will
meet In the Welfare Director's Office on tl« second
floor of iho Municipal Building at 4-30 p.m

Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board will hold its

monthly meeting al 7 p.m. in the Municipal Building,
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet at 7 p.m

In the Municipal Building. >'
"' , coming'events

Oct. 3
• Cancer Care, Inc. will sponsor a seminar offering

relaxation and stress management techniques today
from 7 to 8 p.m, The seminar will describe what causes

stress 'and lecfhnlques to reduce the effects' of stress,
The event will be held at Take Good Care, 160 Route

22, Center Island, Springfield. J>rereglslratlon is
required, For more information, call Joan Rlinfola at
(201) 379-7500;

V , Oct 5
• Tho Healthy Chloce America Heart Walk Will be

held from 9:15 a m. to 12 p m. at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside. Attractions, Include the New Jersey
Inlorgcncrallonat Orchestra, face painting, refresh-
ments, and a massage therapist. $500 in club prizes are
available including year-round movie tickets lo Sony

. threaer. The event will be, held rain or shine For more
information, contact tho American Heart Association at

" (201) 376-3636.
• An arts and crafts fair will be held today and tomor-

row from 10 a.m. lo 5 p m. at Nomahegan Park in Cran-
ford. Quality items of all price ranges will be available.
Admission Is free, For more Information, call (908)
527-4900, '

_ O c l * 6

• The Trailslde Nature and Science Center's Sunday
Planetarium sliow will feature an exploration of life on
distant worlds, as well as learning about other stars and.
planols Showlimes are 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The prog-
ram is intended, for ages 6 and up, and admission Is $3
per person, $2 55 foe seniors.

Trallsldo's family program includes a hike to Iho site
of the Drake Farm. The hike will begin at 2 p.m., and
Ilio group Is scheduled to meet at ll|o Descried Village
parking lol at Gtenside Avenue,

Oct 7
• The Township Committee or Springfield will hold

its execullvo meeting In tho Planning Board room in Hie
.Municipal Building at 7:30 p,m

rolonsos will not be nccopted by
o-mnll, i ^
To place a display ad:
Dlcploy advortlslng (or placemant
In Iho gonoral news section ol
the Loader must be In our otllce
by Monday at 5 p.m, (or
publloatlon that week, Advertising
lor placement |n the B'section
must bo In our olllce by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message Call

—4-908-686-7700 (or al> oppulnl-
rhent Ask (or tho display adver-
tising department.
To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a large, well
road claselllod advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must bo In
our olllco by TuoBday at 3 p m
(or publloatlon that week. All
classified ads are payable In
advance Wo accept VISA and
Mastercard. A olassllled. rop-
resanlallvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Pleaso stop by our olllce during
rogtilar business hours or call
1-800-B64-8911. Monday to Fri-
day (rom 9 a m lo 6 p.m.

To place a publlo notice:
Publlo Notices are notloes which
oro required by slate law to be
printed In loool weekly or dally
newspapers. The Leader meets
all New Jersey State Statutes
regarding publlo notice advertis-
ing. Publlo notices must be In
our dflloe by Tuesday al noon
lor publloatlon 'that week. For
moro Information, call
008-606-7700 and ask (or tho
public nolloo advortlalng
dopartmont,

Facsimile Transmission:
The Loodor Is oqulppod to
acoopl your ads, releases, ate
by FAX. Our FAX lines aro
open 24 hours a day. For
classlllod please dial
1-201.763.2567. For all olhor
transmissions 'please dial ,
1-908-686-4169.
Postmaster Please Note:
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(U8PS 612-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
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LIBERTY
CLEANERS

520 M<&RIS AVE. • SUMMIT 908-277-0901
• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • •

NJ,, 07063. Mail subscriptions
$22.00 por-yenr In Union
County, SO oonte per oopy,
non-refundable, Second alass
posing* paid at Union, N J. and
additional moiling office.
POSTMASTER- Send address

riitoth SPRINGFIELD—

VALUE
tor a

LIFETIME

At MIII-HII, choose from our extensive collection

of diamond mimvermiry bands in 14 knrat or 18 knral gold

or in plmimim. Wo hnvo a murveloua Hcleclion of settings

featuring round, nmrquiae, baguette, invisibly eat and princess

cut diamonds. And ofeourw at prices that will delight you.

• Come in anytime or call lo schedule an appointment.

265 Mllbum A\r.. Mlllium, NJ 07011
iinnriiini Sjirio am nrrri..iT.'Tii^:iiii n;.,,:; s,T;r., l,,»,T

The Best reasons to
II I* 1 "\ ] l I' h t

Guaranteed rate No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $207,000 with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 30 Year Term' 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pol Per $1,000

Caps

V

$1,000,000-

$7.34

5%

Rate

APR

Maximum '
Loan

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000

Caps

\%

&000'
$1,000,000

$7.00

2% annual
* 5% lifetime

N»te iun|oct lt> podlbla ono llm«
IncrbBiaeftoMOyeBrf

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Comurtitoi Year ARM InSyean after
which rate may Increase or decreais annually

1 Year ARM

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000

Caps

\%

$1,000,000

$6.66

i% annual
B 5% lifetime

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P«l Per $1,000

Caps

6.12$

8.120
$1,000,000

$6.08

—2'Xrannual—
& 5% lifetime

Convqfti toVVoar ARM In 3 y*an nfwr
l l h l J ll

R.itcs and APR (Annual Pcranngo R»io) n ol 9IW)b nre (or one lofour lamlly owner occupied homes and arc lublcct to chinrjo
wiihoui noilcc A 20% down piymoni Is required on loins lo $300 000 A 25% down payment It required on loans from $300 000 to
$500 000 lor loans over $500 000 a 3 3 « duwn payment I) required Down piyments ol (ess tlinn 2 0 * will be accepted with
prluno mortgage insurance on foam to a mnxlmum ol $207 000 P ̂ 1 represents principal and Interest payments on the lonn

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

to .
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College
By Sean Dally '
Stair Writer — ;

.Kathleen Dl CHIara is the director
of *he Community FoodBsnk or New
Xertby in Hillside, Her organization
— Tvhich, packages food tot charities,
and community kitchen* — relies on
the w,orfc of Volunteer! and s|ie'< seen
'them come and go.

Bnl; apparently, she hadn't seen
' anything like what happenecTjaM

Wednesday,
"They came in like a moving train,"

^ slip said, with admiration in her voice.
"They" are the 400 students, staff

and faculty at the College of Saint Eli-
zabeth. Last Wednesday was the first
day of classes at the achcol, but they
wcre^ll cancelledifor that day to let
them volunteer., at the FoodBank.
Apparently, almost all of them did,

And whnl's more, nobody seemed
to mind,

"| l|i!nk It's a positive experience,"
sald'Allcp Bellusclo of Roselle, a
junior and a biology major. "We're all
different majors and we never get
togelher.,as a group,"

Elaine Rodriguez, another biology
major, agreed,

"Usually what wo do (on opening
day) ii go around and talk lo people,"

,said,tho Elizabeth resident. "This
brings the school together more. You
tend to slick together moro with your
own majors but hero there, is a wide
variety of majors."

It would be difficult to say which
was harden working in class or work-

JngJrUhe.FooilBahk. Tho students
worked Trom 9:30 a.m. to 12-30 p m,
sorting out food donations, labeling
them and pulling thorn into family- '
sized packages.

Julio McNulty of Suhunlt said nom-
ine end that sho was "tlrcd.,.lno, actu-
ally, moro cncrglzcti, I was tired when

* I got hero but now I'm up and awake."
McNulty, an Elementary School
English major, had been soiling
canned goods.

"When tlioy got off tho bus, the
energy rolled off the bus with them
and linn been rolling around over
since," said Dl Chlarla.

> A! spato of cheering erupted from
tho floor at about that monicnt. It was
ono I of several that day.
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to fight hunger
PAGE :

Phots' By BirUra Koltlulli

College of St. Elizabeth students spent their day helping out the hungry rather than
attending class. From left.Cristlna Llnarducci of Linden, Elizabeth Allen of Roselle Park,

v~\Monlsha Vora of Elizabeth, andtftltra DadlanI of Springfield pltcih In to help sort food.
"Hear them? Thoy're still going,"

sho said, ,
A number o? residents from Union

County were involved in'just sorting
Iho food and separating out tho bad or
damaged gflods, which will go to a pig

~ farm Instead,'
Shanha Horoso, a psychology

major from Linden, had been sorting
baking goods, jollies, snacks — "ft
was basically all food," sho said.

Did she heed mom help? "No, it
was all right. We had enough people
in my section. It was fine."

They came to work, according to
ono FoodBank employee,

"They were excellent," said Omar
Hcnogar of Nownrk. 'They have a lot
of potential. They weren't afraid to
get their hands dirty."

"What they did today is to distri-
bute tons — tonal'—of food," said Di

-"Charia. "Just walking around, seeing
the pallets,' knowing oacli pallet has
1,000 to1 2,000 pounds or food.."

"They're going Homo llred,!L.snid

Sister Jaquellno Burns, ono of (he
driving forces behind last Wednes-
day's activities. "But It really is worth
It,"

Sister Burns is president or the col-,
lego and also chairperson of the Col-
leges and Universities ProjisctrwhiciT
Includes over 40 colleges and univer-
sities throughout New Jersey, Tho
Projoot is attempting to raise
$250,000 for tho FoodBank, Which Is
to be matched-by an anonymous
donor.

"Since I'm loadlngihls, I wanted to
set an example for the other colleges,"
she said, adding that it is "a case of
pulling your money where your
moulh IB,"

"As a Catholic, women's college,
we train women tc)make a difference
and the only way lo make a difference
is direct action,'' said Sister Bums.

The FoodBank, which distributes
about^one million pounds of food a
month from its two facilities, is a part

collects unused, over-produced or
cosmcllcally damaged but edible food
from private companies. This food
goes lo 1,500 charities in 18 counties.

"We have hunger and poverty
bccausc_we, cpllecllyejy,_have_said
Iliat this is still tolerable;" said Dl
Charla. "And when you bring in stu-
dents, you're saying that kids going
hungry Is nqt acceptable"

"We're starting to see that high
schools are having more involve-
monl," said Dl Charia. "Although col-
leges have social action groups, I've
never seen anything Ifke'lhls before."

Tho sludenls, in turn, scorned
impressed with Iho FoodBank

"I think it's a great organization,
and I think more" people < should
como," said Horose. N" , ,_

"It was a great experience,'"'said
Cathy Malunas, a Union resident who
runs a chemlBtry lab at tho collpge.
fWe'vo aotually done things Ilko this
In an outreach and it's a great

of Second UarvcsuSccond.Horvest _ experience." _

Ffiremen -tee off m/autumn outing A

Proposed legislation
causes contention

By Randee Bayer-Splltel "
Staff Writer v

Airplane nolle (eduction legislation proposed by Rep. Bob' Pranks,
R-10, and three other Republican legislators has not been greeted with
universal praise. v , '

Frank* and three other Republican representatives, including Sut an
Mollnariftom New York, field a press conference last week announcing
that the legislators of New Yprlji and New Jersey would act together to

- reduce airplgne rioiSe. ]I^M/' ( Vi
The press conference wjjjrhqded by some as a turning point in the fight

against the Federal AfvUtfon Atoiln^traUon^whlch would stop the agen-
cy from plttlng--thet*«r s t f * against each other. - - » • ' • • ' • • • " '

° The proposal calls for'lnja$BA to reduce" aircraft noise by six decibels
for 80 percent of the people;ljvttg within 18 miles of Newark Internation-
al Airport. ' j

However, the provision whlcVcallB for airplane noise to be reduced by
25 percent for Staten Island bos Elizabeth Mayor Christian Bollwage
mad. , '

That provision calls for the FAA to "establish a plan lo investigate and
test ^southbound departure procedures from Runway 22" within six
months of the bill's passage.

A direct southbound takeoff from Runway 22 would send flights
directly over the city. Currently, flights take off from Runway 22 and
veer eastward toward Staten Island and then head south.

A recent change in Ihe^FAA'S take-off procedure which tightened that
turn and brought flights closer to the city has already prompted the city to
sue Iho FAA.

Bollwage calls Franks' proposal-"economlo racism." and "a bill aimed
at gelling Bob-Franks re-elected, nothing more."

He said the bill doesn't have a chance at being passed and said it is •
nothing more than election year posing for Franks.

"This bill will have no real impact o.n airplane noise in the area," he ,
said.

However, he said ho resents the Idea that Elizabeth should bo sacriflcd
for Franks' political gain.

-."This is.liolh.ing moro than economic racism. It Is interesting that the
only communities that would be adversely affected are communities like
Linden and Elizabeth, which are not wealthy and which are Democratic."

He said he is happy to pee representatives from both sides of the Hud-
son wanting lo Work together on this issue, but he also feels that people
froth-both sides of the political aisle should be asked for their insight.

Dollwngo added that there was nothing hew In this bill for anyone
involved. . *

"Tills issue has been around for years and we Have been fighting It for
years," Bollwage said, "and we will continue to flghl.'r ' '

A spokesman for Franks said the intent of the bill is not to push the
burden off to anyone, but rather to get people to work together to alleviate
the problem. •

"It is not Iho Intention of this bill to make airplane noise the problem of
any ono community," salJ Community Relations Coordinator Jeffery
Rose "This bill Is aimed at getting people to work together and stop tho
FAA from pitting the legislators agalnnt each pjher." v

He said the bill will also give community groups ground to stand on
agalnnt tho FAA, which would help Elizabeth,

"We want to lower tho riolso level for all of tliq communities surround-
ing tho airport, and I would certainly tncludo Elizabeth In that," he said.

\

The Springfield Fire DopartmontV
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associ-
ation Local 57 is again sponsoring a
fund-raiser golf tournnment ,on Nov.
12 at the Dnltusral GoirClub, host of
Iho 15(93 U.S, Open. A Nov. 14 rain-
dato has been scheduled.

With tho BUCCCBI of |n»t year's jnnu-
gural tournantent, tho department was
ablo to continue support for tho St.
Barnabas Burn Center, to sponsor and

co-sponi.or various local youth prog-
rams, .rind to continue with other
established, programs such as the
FMBA's Tol-Flndcr program and the
successful Infant Smoke Detector
program, which provides a child's
smoke detector free to tho parents of
newborn children In Springfield'

Springfield residents and busines-
ses, as woll~as any "'out-of-arca
businesses, golfers and Iho general

public may play a round of golf In this
tournament at a coil of. $250 per gol-
fer Availability In limited to 120 gol-
fers on a first-come, first-served bails.

-Additionally, businesses and the
public may Also participate by spom
soring p holoor a tee at a cost of $100.

Support for (he toumamont will
Jiolpjhe dcnjjHrticnt continue Its vari-

ous programs as well as establish new

for niorcr Information, call (201)
376-8<i58 or visit Springfield Fire
Hcndqunrloru at 100 Mountain Ave.

ll is'tHof policy of this nowspaper'to'correct iff s/gnifioanl 'errora thlft «ro
Brought lo the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made sucli nn error,
pleaso.writo Tom Canavan, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Avo., Union'
07083, or call him at 686-7700 Ext 329 on weekdays before 5 p.m.

SIC RUN & 2 MILE FITNESS WALK
SUNDAY, OCT. 20, 1996 • RAIN OR SHINE

Midland Run
Ncwjertey
Grand Prix

Event

2 Mile Walk
5K Rncc

FBSS:

MAIL TO!

Tjtlock Field, Butler Pirlcw.iy,,Siimniit. Ne\y jeney

Medals to tliefim 1 in the following,"i Kige groups 19 -
and under, 2A - 29, mil five year groups from ages 30 • 10

Prcregiitrntion $ 10 (mil's! be poit marked by October 15th.
1996) Post UcgntnuonSI1), Preregistration" '
$8 • USATF New Jersey member?,

Mnke Checks Payable. To- Overlopk Hospital

Hustle '06 - Overlook Hotpltal Health Promotion Dcpt
99 Benuvoir Avenue P.O Box 220
Summit, New Jersey, 07902-0220

FEATURES
Tee Shirti t« HI, ^

Individual Post Card Results
Vfabr Station OH Count

Disc Jockey & Refreshments
DigitalClacks at land2 Milts

Fret Health Screenings

l l pram WEST • Route 24 Fnnlbfliind (o exit Rivvr Rontl Conllmit on River Rnnd nml turn left nt flrol IrnfTIc light (Morrl* Avenue) On
1 ifiroiioli I«K( Irtinic llgln Make lint left onlo Dtitltr Piukwny _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

From EAST- Route 24 W«»lbouml lo exit for River Rmd - Suminli Tollow nil RKerRnnil-Smiftill'* Conllniie on Hlver Rontl nml
follow (llrecliiirn from nbovc
From NORTH- Tnke Onrden Stnle Pntkwny Soulhlvmintl loexlt 142 ntlln Rome I 7(1 Wemhound lo Route 24 WeVbouml then follow

iillrecllnii<lnnliovcpnrngrnpli > '
From SOUTH • Tnke Onnlen Stnle Pntkwny Nonhhoiind to cxll 142 onlo Rome I-7R Exit I-7B m FIRST poonlhle exit nnd Iwnr R1OIIT
following iljn< for Route I-7R Weiibound lo re-enler onlo Route I-7B now going WeMhomid ihen follow direction* In above pnrngrnph

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (908) 522-5353.

PNC PRIVATE BANK
BRINGS 150 YEARS
- OF EXPERIENCE .
To WESTFIELD ON

SEPTEMBER 26, 1996

INTRODUCING PNC PRIVATE(BANK. For more-than 150 years,

PNC Bank has been helping individuals create and build wealth.

Through our unique team approach, we have specialists in investments,

trusts, lending and banking services whose exclusive focus is providing

personal service to clients with complex financial needs.

Our Privnte Bank team looks forward to serving you from our new

Westfield location at One Lincoln Plaza, third floor. We invite you

• i - ' . • •

to caU Dan D'Arribrosio at (WbO 3l"/^eb5 or (9UH) 317-6666 to

experience the difference.

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

PNC PRIVATE BANKClteckOiw:
SKRun

19% USATr-NJ » (itijiilrnifar C W /Vivi«nilj()
i t mill I lltr lliul(lll|tiuil Inlfiuliiip lo be
furcutort amlailnilnlllriion wjlvf nml rtlrvr

( liv of Sunimii Nl Omlnnk Hinllli tyiumi lliiir apnii icr»er<
lit ( unuiluini Inr nnd ill oilirr prnnni m cnlliln Imuhfil PNC Private Ilnnk ll n lervlco nuilt or PNC Dnnk Corp Dunking tnd mill Hrvlcei me provided by PNC Built, Nuiotul

Auoclnllon itumbti PDIC Draken|< UNICM m« offered ihrotjih PNC Droker»|« Con), • nilitoed brokavlMltr -
nnd member SIPC. PNC Brokerage Corp ll n kutuldluy of PNC Dtnk. N A PNC Uuk ll not

nfik (Inilnnk I lulllr I until mul Kilfy 1I1M I i\m

W»^«gM«
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LIBRARY
Reserving » current'&&seller at tb^Sprlngfleld Free Public library

with the new Gaylargtfilny computer lysterrt It easy. With a library
card and a person P)M number one can reierve one's books by oneBelf at
the library'* publlc'acceto computers at no charge. -Some of the new
book* available Include:

• "Burning Man/* by Phillip Margolin. The author of "Gone. But Not
Forgotten," deliver* a faW-paced legal thriller featuring an arrogant attor-
ney who attempts to Improve hl» character by becoming the public defen-
der of a retarded map on trial for murder.

• "Jack and nil." by James Patterson, In the nationls cdpltal, homicide _
detective Alex Cross tracks a diabolical killer whose prey ranges from an
ordinary little girl to the president

• "Out of Sight," byJJImore Leonard A prison break in South Florida
brings together two very different people as their mutual fascination leads
them to the heist of the year in Detroit.

• "Last Don," by Mario Puzo. Personal conflict between two cousins is
set agalnsnheT>ack"dfblEr6rH61lywood, and La's VefaTIinhT'story-of-
America's last great crime family. , <-

• "Desperation," by Stephen King. Several cross-country travelers end '
up in the little mining town of Desperation, where a crazy policeman and
evil forces force them to light for their lives

• 'To the Hilt," by Dick Francis. A reclusive young Scottish painter is
colled to Lpndori to attend to his stepfather who is unwittingly about to
lake hisQtoison to the grave with him

• "Faltqly Accused," by Robert Tancnbaum While defending the
unfairly fired chief medical examiner of NcW York City, Both Karp
uncovers tho first clues to a massive coverup by the district attorney

The Springfield Free Public Library is located at 66 Mountain Avo.
Springfield Library liours arc Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 10
a m, to 9 p m, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 10 a m. to 5 p m.; Sunday,
1 to 4 p in

Student receives music award
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Michael McCloskey and Maureen McDonald

McDonald to wed McCloskey
Susan Hollywood of Springfield and Martin McDonald Jr of West Orange

announce the engagement of Ihoir daughter, Mnurccn Elizabeth McDonald to
Michael Edward McCloskey, son of Mr ondMrs Edward McCloskey of Ronk-

.onkoma, N.V.
The brido-lo-be is n graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and

llw European Academy of Cosmetology in Union. She is employed with Profes-
sional Nail Core of South Orange as a manicurist.

The future groom is a graduate of Connctquol High School, Ronkonkoma,
N.tt. the State University of New Vork at Farmlngdalo, and tho Now York City
Polic6 Academy. He is employed with the New York City Police Department of
Par Rockaway, N,Y. as a police officer.

A September 1997 wedding is planned.

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
WIcAdams reports for duty

NhvyLt fnulD McAdams, son of Nancy B McAdams of 249 Evergreen
Court, Moumnms/iWrecently reported for duly wltli Marino Altiicfc Squadron
211, Kl MurJno Aircraft Wing, Marine Corp? Air Station, Clierry Point, N C

McAdams' new alignment is an example of how Navy and Marine Corps
men and women are assigned to ships, squadrons and shore commands around
the world Whether serving in tho Persian Gulf near Iraq or in the Adriatic Sea
near Bosnia, people like McAdams ore making a difference as they work to "
improve their knowledge and skill as part of the most highly technical naval
force in history ,.

The £984 graduate Of Tho Plngry School of Marlln-svlllo, N I joined the
Navy In December 1989 McAdams is a 1988 graduate of Cornell University,
Illinca, N.Y, with a B A degree and a 1993 graduate of the University of Pitts-
burgh, Pittsburgh, Pa, with an MD degree. ,

— PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Kanafek named operations manager

Ted Kanarck of Springfiold has been, appointed operations, manager at Union
- Hospital

In that position, Kanarck works with each deportment to improve patient
sail faction. He assists in all areas, with the exception of the clinical manage-
ment of nursing, making each patient's slay1 at Union Hospital a positive
experience,

"The concept of patient satisfaction is taking center stage in our healthcare
industry.! encourage patients, their families and Union Hospital employees to
visit my office with any ideas for making the hospital a belter place for tho
patients we serve," said Kanarck "If each of us takes an active role In patient
satisfaction, there are no limits to what we" can achieve."

Prior to joining Union Hospital, Kanarek served as patient transport supervi-
sor at Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston He completed operations
rounds at Saint Barnabas, where the Opcratidns Department was developed
approximately two years ago.

"The Operations Department has played a vital role in the success of Saint
Barnabas Medical Center. Under the leadership and assistance of Union Hospi-
tal's Cludf Operating Officer Kate Coyne, I intend for operations to enjoy simi-
lar success in bringing Union Hospital new prominence within the community,"
said Kanarek.

Kr-narck graduated from Scion Hall University, South Orange, with a bache-
lor of science degree in mathcmalic<i and biology Ho is currently pursuing a
masters dcgrce~ln bURincw'admlnlslratioirfronrScloirllallr ' ' ;

Kristin Joham, an eighth grade *tu- '
dent at Deerfield School fn Mounlaln-
Blde, was recently awarded Jhe How-
ard Hanson Award for Musical Excel-
lence at the National Arts Camp,
Inlerlochen, Michigan. The award
was presented by the camp director,
Edward Downing, at the final awards

—presenlallon-on-Aug.-49.3ni«_WM
. Knstin'8 fourth year at Interlochen

where she majors in French Horn and
voice. During the 8 weeks, Joham per-
formed with the Symphony •
Orchestra, sang in the select Madrigal

_Group_ jswel l as the chorus and stud-
ied French Horn and harfTprTvately:
Joham competed in |he Interlochen
Concerto Competition on French
Horn and Was selected as a finalist.

Established in 1928, Inlerlochen
Arts Camp is tho nation's oldest and'
most successful surhmcr arts prog-
ram Known as tho world center for

Announcement policy
Couplet ore encouraged to send

Iliplr engagement and wedding
announcements to the llfcslylo editor
Announcements should bo typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page All
announcements should have a day-
time phono number for verfioatlon or
•f questions arise

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, high school
namo and town, college name, town
and degree, namo of employer and
town where located, job title, and tho
dato of marriage

Information requested for wed-
dings are parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,
who officiated, who attended tho
bride and groom, high school namo
and town, college name, town and
degree, namo of employer and town
where located, job title, and whore the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 Is
required Black and while or clear col-

ror pictures are acceptable. Pictures of
Iho couple silling or standing together
arc pcrfcrrcd Pictures of ono person
standing and the oilier seated present
design problems, soj If possible, sldo_
bv side is better.

Kristin Joham

arts education, Inlcrlochcn's 1,200
acre campus is located in northwest
lower Michigan, 16 miles southwest
of Traverse City. Inlerlochen Arts
Camp was named one of (he "lop 10
Summer Camps in tho Country" by
national magazino Family Life in
April 1996,

The camp offers intensive training
in dance, theatre arts, music, visual art
and creative writing Tho campers,
ages 8 to 18, attend tho programs for
four or eight weeks 1 he camp attracts
its 1,800 students from aH 50 stales
and 36 other countries, *^s

FRJEE Information!
CALL
(DO*)

'and e>tter a four digit
selection number below!
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THrBfSTiS=
YET TO COME

Don Hays, Wheat First Butcher Singer's Chief Investment
Strategist, believes thnt the Iperformnncc of the stock market
over the past year has been an appetizer for the main course
still to come Join him f6r an informative and rewarding free
seminar on why he believes we're on the brink of the best
years for investors in U.S. history

Mr. Hays is a nationally-recognized investment strategist and is
-vc&uhrly-quotedln-tFhe-WctH-Strect Journairlnvdslor's Bushiest
Daily, and USA Today. He has also been a featured guest on
PBS' Wall Street Week with Louis Rulceyscr

At our seminar last October, t}on Hays predicted the Dow
Jones Industrial Average would hit 5600 by June of 1996. As
you know, on February 12,1996, the Dow closed just over
5600 Don't miss Mr Hays' predictions at this year's seminar!

So make your reservations for our free seminar to learn how to
take advantage of this exciting potential opportunity. To
reserve yourscat(s), call Sandy at (201) 254-5100 or toll-freo
at I-800-605-445Z

Thursday, October 3,1996
7:00 p.m.

Grand Summit Hotel
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ

Light refreshments will be dented

Wheat First
Butcher Singer
Serving Invoitom Sinco1934

WheM Pint Butcher Sinter li a tnulenurk of Wheat, Pint Securities Inc,
, . , W L - I , ,.1, Member New York Slock Exchange

Open Books,,
Open Minds,

Open Doors,
Newark Academy-Open Houses

October 5 & 26,1996,10:00 a.m. — Noon

• Average Class Size:

• 640 boys.fe girls, grades 6-12

• Transportation to 80 towns

• Need-based flnanolal aid

• 18 A.R Glasses

• International Baccalaureate

53 AthloUo Warns

• 100% College Placement

Registrants begins at 9:30 a m Call Fred McGnuglmn, Director of
Admisston, at 20V992-7000 for more information.

NEWARK ACADEMY

s Education
Toundti 1774

91South Ornngo Avonuo, Livingston, New Jersey'07039 201/992-7000

1IKALTHK WOUNDS
YOUR BODY CAN'T

If you have a wound or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poop circulation - you need the special
treatment offered by th6 Wound Care Center*

At the Wound Care Center, a special medical team help

heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment

onsive program hAs already helped heal
—thousands o f people across the United States.

So don't resign yoursolf to a life of suffering - we cart

help you. Call the Wound Care Center - today.

The Wound Care Center - hope for wounds that won't heal,

Wound
Can

Center*

CLARA
MAASS
MBDICA1
CBN1KR.

(201)450-0066
138WEST56STBEI1T,
DAVONND,NJ.0700i

(201)339-4046
I THE WOUND CABK CENTER'- q
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FREE I
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TV'S

47 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS
FAMIjLY
OWNED

s294.00 ; '395.00 | $598.00 < '845.00
- 25.00 "•""' - 50.00 •— I -100.00«- i-150.00

s345.00 » " S
•FREE MATTBE88
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APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
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Not quite Bambf
The number of cases of Lyme Tick disease has been

steadily rising'throughout the state. In fact, New Jersey has
one'pf the highest incidences of the disease in the country, a
statistic that should not make New Jerseyans proud.

The fact rcrtiains that the tick, which is the source of the
disease, is being carried into'subtfrban areas by deer, whose
numbers have swelled in recent years with the absence of a
natural predator. The deer population-has grown to the
extent that the WatchungiR&erv&on allows deer hunting to
suppress the deer. Past controversy^rrounding this practice ,

~" tiaTigrioreatKrTunnKe?saTy~dangers that area residents face
because of the animals.

Not only must residents be wary of Lyme Tick disease,
but they must also use extra caution when driving. The "deer •
in the headlights" cliche is based in truth —just ask anyone
who has hit a deer with their car. The size of a human or
larger, a deer hit at high speeds cannot only cause severe
damage to the vehicle, but also injury to the* driver and pas-
sengers, tine might say that'drivers must use more caution,
but that is not a sufficient answer, Deer, unlike humans, have
no concept of the danger that cars and trucks pose. Small
children don't either, however their parents usually monitor
them closely. And rarely do children go running across dim-
ly lit roads at midnight.

Perhaps the reason there has been opposition to deer-
population control is that whenever people think or" deer,
th'ey think of BambJ. Yes, deer, are one of the more" gentle
species of creatures, but they still pose an unacceptable
threat to humans. Perhaps if they were ugly and occasionally
snarled at humans, the opposition would be more subdued.

But the deer issue in the Watchung Reservation is effec-
tively being addressed. However, surrounding communities
such as Summit, Springfield and Mountainside are facing on
influx of these animals. Now it is their turn to deal with this
problem, ( '

Unlike the reservation, with all its_ wide open "spaces,
hunting on the streets of the community cannot be author-
ized. Hopefully with that realization, opposition to-attempts
to reduce the population will be non-existent, as community
lenders start to tackle the deer Situation,

• , , .',. :..i ..-..•?., . i&Hikia^.WitL

Springfield has been Immortalized as part o a walkway In Atlanta that was cc
structed as part of a fundraiser for the U.S. Olympic team. The plaque .w
donated In the name of resident Nancy Meyer and the Township of Springfield by
her family. . •> *

Democrats lack a,$uccess story

Glimmers of hope?
So, far, they sound like longshots, but we're hopeful either

the Union County Utilities, Authority oivtho Legislature can
-dev?lop-a-plan-to-save-theJLICUA_£rom,.itselfv

For those who try to run Springfield
into the ground, It seems the more

- thing! change, the more thtnga stay
the siime. ,

I recall the summer of 1995, when
Iho local Democratic Parly was wag-
Ing Its scorched earth campaign to re-
elect the mayor.

Those were pretty grim days for the
lowrtship. I wouldn't compare them to--
the time George Hi's troops shelled
Homes and burned churches, but for
those who stand up to the Imperious
Sprlngflold Democratic Parly, It
couldn't have been fun.

I doubt It was enjoyable for the
Democrats too. " •
' Tho state Election Law Enforce-
mont Commission was closing in on
the party,—Investigating all "three

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberfl
Reglopal Editor

There was one exception, The
attorney's predecessor too was paid
by the hour, but she was the one who
navigated trie idwnshlp through much
of Its affordable housing planning,
Otherwise, the role of the Planning
Board attorney truly had beerr the
definition of public service: a local
resident donating his skills and, exper-'
lence as a profeitlonal for the benefit

A. recent federal court ruling on interstate garbage flow
regulations has led to talk of the UCUA'defaulting on bonds
sold to finance the construction of its incinerator,

UCUA. Executive Director Jeff Callahansold that doesn't
have to happen, and we hope he is proven right,

tyccording\ro Calldhfln, the UCUft1 Is in the-preliminary
stages of drafting a (flan that would use the money local gov-
ernments pay the authority, called tipping fees, to cover the
debt, - > -

, The tipping fees, $83.05 per ton, among the highest in the
"State, are the authority's income. The money is tax dollars,
but it's money county residents already pay, ,

The recent federal court ruling on interstate commerce
"would allow municipalities to send trash'out of state, freeing
them from the monopoly of the UCUA and its incinerator in
two years,

If the UCUA's tipping fees remain high, it could lose its
existing business and might as well give up whatever plans it
has to solicit more. With its income cut, the UCUA would be
unable to pay its bond debt. \

Standard & Poor's, one of Wall Street's major credit-
rating firms, already lowered the UCUA's bond rating, join-
ing Fitch Investors S6rv}ce in grading the bonds BB — a
below investment-grade rating, ^~-_j_

of tho township
_Dgrflocrfl|a-oo-Jhcr. .ifWfi Tfivvilabip--w.^Jrhorecenurop of-local Democrats—have-brought

ed It to JoAnn Holmes.
She mailed a oheclc for the mem-

berships, but somehow the check got
"lost" at the pool. A lot of time passed
and no one caught the "mistake*"

That now has become tho rallying
cry and campaign Issue of the Spring-
field 'Pemocratlo Party. •
, Yawn.

To understand why. they hate and
revile Holmes so much, It's Important
to understand the context of their rela-
tionship. The animosity Isn't just a
matter of political competition, It's a
personal matter.

Holmes used to be a Democrat.
During the closing weeks of 1994, she
Mood up to her fellow party members

Committee.
Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld

was waging his baseless campaign for
-Oonoral-Assomblyrwllh empty-prom-

ises of tax relief and misleading
claims of his record on taxes,

.has a hard time nr«splng that concept.
Thoy BOO your lax dollars as money
thoy con use to reward their friends,
—•To-make~a-long-story-BhortI-lhB-
Domocrats brought this Planning
BoUrd attorney to a public meeting of

Party boss/Township Attornijy UJ- thef 'Ybwnshlp Committee, 'Although'
Bruce Bergen was working overtime there were dozens of residents present
to ensure his name would become - - -

The UCUA has come up with two plans to keep its tipping
fee at a competitive level,

• One, the same method that prompted Callahan to say
taxpayers have a "moral obligation" to cover the UCUA's.
debt, would have county residents paying the bond holders.

synonymous wltli embarrassing dis-
plays of potty partisanship. , ,

And privately, tho Domocrats_on
the Township Committee" werd~plot-
ling a very public ambuBh of JoAnn
Holmes,, who then was the only
Republican on tho -committee.

And that is what seems to bo hap- '
pcnlng again,

Because the party and its'candidate
huvo absolutely no record of positive
accomplishments to cite in Iho cam-
pnign, thoy have to try to make the
opposition look worse than
themselves,

Last summer, tho Democrats on tho
Township Committee staged a very

•public mock trial of JoAnn Holmes..

to complain about sewage problems
on Marion Avenue and other Issues,'
tho four Democrats on the governing
body put the attorney at the^head of
the line" for the public speaking p'fir- '
tlon of tho meeting. ' '

Accompanied by an attorney of his
own, ho thon did hls'best to try to
humiliate Holmes in retaliation for
her exposure of his new patronage
paychecks.

It all blew up In their faces because
they had forgotten Holmes .teaches
elementary school and Is quite adopt
at making brats behave. Basically, she
told die attorney that sho was sorry he
was feeling bad, but that he should sit
down and think It ovtir again.

Fast forward .to the summer of

*>'The other plan would have the county loan the UCUA
the money it needs, extending its debt service to 25 years,
The incinerator's debt now is structured to.be repaid in 2014.

This would lower the tipping fee until 2001', when the.
county loan would start to be paid off. To repay it, a sur-"
charge would be added to the tipping*

On another front, the Legislature, led by the chairman of
the state Senate Energy Committee, are promising to help
county utilities authorities repay their debts.

It was Trenton that created the need for counties to build
incinerators, so there is wisdom in letting Trenton clean up
the mess. While .this still would see the expenditure of tax
dollars to solve problem, we consider it preferable.

"Anytime I hear people waving the First Amend'
ment, 1 remind them of the Twenty-First Amend-
ment — the short one that abolished prohibition and
says that the Eighteenth Amendment is hereby
repealed."

—Paul Poorman

Sho stood accused of blowing the
whistle on tho Democrats when they
qulotly voted to authorize the Plan-
ning Board to start paying Its attorney
— a prominent Democrat — by the

-4iourr-It-was a change~of-polloy;-unltl-
thon the Planning Board attorney was
paid an annual stipend of $3,500 a
year.

Liko hundreds of families In the
township, theHolmeses renewed, their
pool membership months ago so they
could ervjoy the recreation available at

_thb Municipal Pool.—,
Instead of addressing the bill to tho

Holmes family or to Bill Holmes,
strangely the pool's bookkeeper mall-

(omav-'badly—needed
oampalgn finance reform to local
politics.

Until then, Bhe had been In line to
•becomn mayor-for 1995, but she blew
It by trying to do what's right. The
few but powerful Dernocrdts >wha
don't know right from wjong.deolded < i >i
Holmes wouldn't become-rimy of, and
sho left the party months later. ~

In 'next week's edition of the
Springfield Leader, there will be let-
ter* — tome Ironically ghost-written
"by" a former Republican mayor—dis-
puting what you've just read. But In
their desperate attempts to remain In
PQwer, the Democrats will Hay any-
thing and everything.

While Holmes will raise awareness
of the disgusting tax hikes that have
marked the Democrats' reign, tho
Democrats will blame her for the
ohcok tho pool bookkeeper forgot to
cash.

While Holmes warns everyone
about the gross mismanagement o f -
govemmont offices, from the Police
Department to the pool manager, the

. Jjomocrttts win romind you about that
dastardly check.

While Holmis Is'asking her oppo-
nent, Sy Mullman, to dta a single
accomplishment of his own; he and"

-his allies wIlLbe sure to call attention
to that check.

I don't think you'll have a hard
tlnio figuring out who Is on the levol.

Roy's letter
isn't based
in reality
t ,<*

Reading Committeeman Roy
Hlrschfeld's latest attack,1! was truly
amazed.' •• " •

Not only am I convinced that Roy
did not have the wherewithal to draft
such a letter by himself, but it was
missing a few facts: '

; • I did not accuse Theresa Herkalo
of anything. In fact, she has Informed
several people that Bhe was only "fol-
lowing orders" glveh to her by Com-
rrtltteemon Hirschfeld. Theresa, who
can be reached by calling 912-2200,

Be Qur
Guest-
By JoAnn

said she received a,fax from Roy and
was told to type It and send It certified
mall. ' •

• Commltleetrian Roy Hirschfeld is
the "scapegoat" for many of the prob-
lems at our pool and In recreation,
because he earned the title all by
himself.

• So far, Roy has gone on record to
say that George Rague, the former
director of recreation, had offered him
"a bribe" and that my statement about
school and drinking at our pool by
minors was false.

Perhaps a,bit, more time will be
necessary until the chief1 of paltfSc and/
"or those'who already have looked into
the matter Issue a statement that my
"allegations" are empty; tbe county
prosecutor not withstanding.

• I also want to remind the voters of
Springfield that If Sy Mtillman is
elected, Roy Hlrschfeld will serve,an

' our mayor in 1997. The rhetoric that
>mes_from everyone In the Demo-
n i c Party can be nufinlo one Word:

Baloney.
Is the 1997 election about Roy

.Hirschfeld antl What a wonderful per-
ym he thinks he Is? Or Is It about my_

d M
y y_
record versus Sy Mullman's non-
record'? jfsn'l It beyond bellof to tho

J. J
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Planning is council's job *
"To lh.e Editor:

The Mountainside Echo's Sept. 12 editorial Commend-1

Ing the Mountainside Borough Council for lti fpeedy
response to the traffic problems on Glen "Road was
gratuitous.

The function or government, after all, Is to respond to
citizen concerns. The Borough Council was merely doing
what it was elected to do, j •• • . '

Lof u» not forget who Is responsible for the tension
between Sony and Its neighbors, The complaints of dis-
gruntled residents could have been avoided, With a little
foresight, an emergency vehicle only exit could have been
in place earlier. That kind of planning would also jet resi-
dents know that In Mountainside people matter before they
become angry;

Michael Krauner
Democratic candidate
for Borough Council

,» Mountainside

Anguish is.unnecessary
To the Editor:

Having publicly announced my lock of political ambi-
tion beyond my current term of office, I am disconcerted
that JoAnn Holmes seeks to make me a campaign issue,

She questions "the'lBadershlpof Deputy Mayor Herb
Slote on township projects or the Interference by Mr. Slote
In areas that he has little knowledge,"

She Is referring, of course, to my close working with the
Engineering and Public Works departments, the planning
of the future of Chlsholm School and the air conditioning,
and other projects for the library,

Since I am long past the need for public or private appro-
batldn of my native talents or acquired abilities, I had not
volunteered my qualifications to "Interfere" In the projects.
to which Mi, Holmes alllfdes.

However, I have no reluctance to reveal thote qualifica-
tions to the electorate, In whose Interest I have labored,
Some of the highlights follow:

In 1942,1 Was cohBtmctlon manager for two Army bar-
racks Jobs on Long Island. During World War II, I was
damage control and construction and repair officer, as well
as a qualified deck officer, on a destroyer In the Pacific.
Post-war, I built six New York City public schools and An
equal number of major projects for the New York Archdio-
cese. Three years more went to supervising construction of
two buildings on New York's Madison Avenue.

For 20 years, I was corporate construction manager for a
company with factories and warehouses scattered through-
out Now'England, Canada, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Puerto
Rico, tho'Dominican Republlo and the Canary Islands, I

rations to jwyenr'i^frflnne H»mtmlnatlqn or escape of
pathogenic c^ DNA *r«lrflPD«,,' '

It Is {aiitprlslng to learn that Ms, Holmes is so concerned
r«bc4i*b**<WttlUy of service being offered io our townt It i t (
'unfortunate «W »be,"bi8>1tad to, anguish unnecessarily1

 ;
1 riiout my abilities. tf only she had asked, 1 should have <
been, happy to relieve her pf her'ahxloty. InsMjftd, a had
happened so many limes ln,1he past, the spe>Jj» # h the
vast confidence of total Ignorance1.' Her cogpjfcmt* about
me are nonsense, as is the rest of her letter. '

1 , ', \ \'< Herbert Wj Slote -
May

Mr. Hlrschfeld for adding to the prob-
lems surrounding recreation? <•

Today, he la now Mr. Mullman's
campaign' manager. Politics really
does moke strange bedfellows,

The municipal pool, under the lead-
ership of Committeeman Hirschfeld
has been a disgrace. It Will take thou-
sands\tlpon thousands of dollars to
clean up the mess left from his mis-
management and Incompetence.

However, I will continue to discuss
and ask why taxes have Jumped under
the Democrats. I was so turned off
with the politics and the attompts at
"direction" given to mo by their politi-
cal boss, Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen, that I am now a Republican I
can assure every taxpayer that when I
din elected; I will cloinhbusetcr-thi

~clcslgnTd"n%w"fnclIIiteB and repaired old ones. Everything
from termite control to 1 million feet of re-roofing. All,
required ntr conditioning or humidity control both for crea-
ture comfort and for manufacturing processes.

—Boforo-laklng-offlco-ln-SprlngflelcVI spent-six-;
designing and building office facilities and production
laboratories for a major diagnostic "health:1 care firm,

Tilt's'Included tdentllfylilg'l'he>parprneterslfdf alr'Candi"
Honing systems requiring state-of-the-art controls and flit-

Roy clouds the real issues II
To the Editor: , '

Quite frankly, If am tired qf Committeeman Roy Hkvc; \
hfeld using my name at tbe same time he talks about recre-'
atlon and bashes JoAnn Holmes. t

For thejrecord, whatever problems exist at the municipal
pool or-irl the area of recreation, I want every taxpayer to
know that Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld must bear the
responsibility. -'— «•

I remind Roy that he la the chairman of recreation and
using my'riame, without my permission, to suggest that I '
am somehow port of his decisions, is Blmply not correct or
true In any form. s-, i

Two weeks ago, Commllteeman Hlrschfeld was quoted
in the Springfield Leader saying former Recreation Direc-
tor George Rague had Offered him a "bribe." .

If thaUlatement was true, Roy had an obligation to bring
tlfflt to the Union County Prosecutor's Office the very next
day, And, honhould have brought It to the attention or the
Township'Committee for action against Rague, if it were
true,
' I simply do not believe that the committeeman was
offered "a bribe" in any form. Just as I know that Roy has
little or no business using my name for his attacks on
JoAnn Holmes, who I am supporting and voting for Nov,
5.

I wont my friends, supporters and fellow taxpayers td
know that things are not well In our community and the
reason Is the Democratic majority, who fall week after
week In their attempts to govern bur great community.
Nothing short of the election of JoAnn Holmes will change
things for the bettor. Don't allow any politician to cloud the
real tissues in this campaign. Thoy are taxes, leadership,
taxes and taxes,

Effective today, I will not allow Committeeman Hlrsc-
hfeld to continue to play his political games at the expense
of our Recreation Department or of the children of our (

community. Roy has no.Idea what he Is doing most of the
time, and that can cost us all In the future.

*~ Judith I. BUlzer
'-—* •- TcrwnBhlp-eommltteewotnan-

Sprlngffeld
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To the Editor:
I would like to thank the Springfield Leader for the edi-

torials about me lost week. I've never had such a positive
response .from your readers and appreciate all the publicity
It has created for. me.

^ v i Sy Mullman
Democratic candidate

Springfield
•

Editor's nntot Thnt'i groat, now how about those
debates?

Roy is a fake and a phony
To the Editor:

"tliBtioluuui submitted by

mes or anyone was questioning her ability, I would have
set the record straight with a dispatch.

What you don't know Mr, Hlrsohfeld, Is that I called
Theresa and asked her what was going on with tho "miss-
ing check." She quickly advised me that she was placed in
the middle of a political mess. And who do you think
placed her In this position Mr. Hirschfeld?

You did, v
I would like to inform you, Roy, of some of the ques-

tions I asked Mrs, Herkalo during our conversation.
• How many checks have been lost by the Recreation

Department and how many certified checks were ever
issued over a problem at recreation? Answer: "None,"

• Why was a certified loiter Issued to JoAnn Holmes and
not to the Holmes family or Mr. and Mrs, William Hol-
mes? Answer: "Roy ordered me to send It. He faxed mo the
letter that he wanted me to send, and I saved It. I do what I

point of rooting out the bad, the ugly
and the Irresponsible in our local
government.'

On the subject of irresponsible, the
bad and the ugly, one only has to look
at the $100,000 repair'project Hirsc-
hfold and his mentor, Deputy Mayor •
Stole passed with two votes. ,

Duffy's Corner, which is located
off Morris Avenue, Is a parking lot
that will cost taxpayers some $94,000
In repairs and has already cost $5,500
In engineering costs. But that is only
hair of the story, It should be men-
tioned that thin $100,000 project Was
paused with only two votos of tho
Township Committee, with Commit-
teewoman Judy-Blltzor voting against
Iho project, The vote was two In favor
and one against, with CommlUeeman
William Ruocco and Mayor Gregory
Clarke absent.

$100,000 for foncy Islands, lighting
and trees to hnve 50 parking spaces.

Where is Sy Mullman on this IBBUO?
Hiding agnln?

JoAnn Holmes Is tho Republican
c a n d i d a t e for T o w n s h i p
Committee,

CuiiuiilUwmutrftoy
• Does this slink In your opinion? Answer: "I Just follow

orders, Harry."

CuiiuiilUwmtrftoy
Hirschfeld in last week's Springfield Leader and saw he
was less than honest. I ask Roy to own up to the truth.

Roy slated Ihnt he makes a "concerted effort to think and
act with honesty, trustfulness and responsibility ••> « » J c a n t e U y o u ^ o y ' h n t l , y o u b e e n n e n r "^ n f t e r ! B o t o f f -
publlc Interest." Following this self-serving statement, he •'» Pltc"»e w l l h T h e r e M ' ! w o u W h a v e t o l d V o u o f f U B l n8
goes on to attack JoAnn Holmes. ' w o r d » l hBt v o u W o u l d "» v e o l 8 M l y understood from your

Mrs, Holmes did not "accuse" Theresa Herkalo of poor
management skills, she blasted Committeeman Hlrschfeld
for being a two-headed booby, or something similar. Per- For you to call Mm. Holmes Incompetent, shallow and
haps It was a two-headed dunce that she meant, I must call vindictive Is absurd at best, You represent the part of poll-
her to find out. tics that comes right out of the gutter, Roy, and that* Is the

might something.
-Hswy-Pappas—

,\

Township Committee. Had 1 thought or felt that Mrs, Hoi-

' [ • '" " - " " • • • • • ; . " ' . • • •

Former., Township CommUleemnn

Our letters policy
Worrall Community Newspapers

welcomes, submissions from Its
readers, Either letters tq the editor
or opinion pieces on any subject
will be considered for publication
on the opinion pages,

Worrall Newspapers also accepts
letters to the editor and guest col-
umns via e-mail, The address Is
WCN220ool.com.

For publication,, all letters and
essays must be received before 9
a.m. Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant
A y l W W 0 8 3 i

\

Choose The Best!
6 Month Certificate

^ ••<

TAX

Annual
Percentage Yield

12 Month Certificate 1

.Minimum only $1.000.

V,

Variety of other rates and terrtis available.
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

tSMdnth Certificate
. Annual
' Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate
Aimutl
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective September 24th.
Subliet to chino« without nolle* ln»r«it Ii tompounijtd contlnuouiiy
•nd piyabla monthly Ptnllly lor airly wlthdriwil Iroro cirtlfluui

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS
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Overlook announces board of trustees
A new board of trustees' h u been

I elected at Overlook Hospital In
Summit.

Denis A. Bovln of Short Hills, vice
chairman or investment banking and
senior managing director or Bear
Stem* and Co., h u been elected
chairman of the board

Arthur P. Weinbach, or Short Hills,
president and chief operating officer
or Automatic Data Processing, Inc.
has been elected vice chairman.

Robert E. Dillon, of'Westfield, for-
mer executive vice president or Sony
Corp. nan been elected treasurer,

In addition,' four new trustees also
were elected to the foundation board'
Harold H. Hlser, it, of Short Hills, a
meitjber of the board of trustees and
executive committee or Iho National
Planning Association; William A.

' Qulnn of Westfield, an insurance and
risk management consultant; Robert

' C. Reins, of Chatham, former; senior
vice president and managing director
of Chubb and Son, Inc. and Kassandra
Romas1 of Short Hills,"past presldont
or the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary.

Bovln received a .bachelor of sci-
ence degree from tho Massachusetts
Institute of-Technology In 1969 and
his masters of business administration
from Harvard In 1971. Aftor receiving
his degree, Bovln joined Salomon
Brothers, where he served for more
than 20 years, eventually heading tho
investment banking and corporate
coverage and capital markets divi-
sions. Bovln joined Bear Sterns, and
serves a? a member of the manage-
ment loam that directs .all of Bear
Stems world-wide investment bank-
ing activities, with direct responsibili-
ty fbr n wide variety of the firm's key
domestic and international Investment
bunking clients

Woinhach is a graduate of the
Whartpn School or Business at tho
University of Pennsylvania, receiving

his bachelori in economics in 196S
and his master* or science of account-
ing in 19$6. From 1966-75, he served
In varloils positions at louche ROM
and Co., becoming a partner In 1975,
In 1980, he joined ADP as a vice pres-
ident, Idler becoming lanlnf vjpa pre»-
Ident of finance and chief financial
officer In 1982, senior vice president,
administration and finance in 1983,
executive vice president in 1992,
president and chief operating officer
in 1994, and finally CEO in 1996.

Dillon Is a gradaute of Amhent
College and the Harvard Business
School. He served as controller or the
plastics division or Mobil Chemical
Co,i and later as the vice president of
administration for the American Dis-
trict Telegraph Co. Dillon Joined the
American-based subsidiary of Sony In
1973 as vice president of finance and
was promoted to the position of senior
vice president or finance and admi-
nistration in 1978. He was named
executive vice president In 1981.

Hiser is former trustee of the Over-
look Hospital Association, having
served as treasurer. He is Iho retired
executive vice president, finance for
Schcring Plough Corp. He serves on
the North American advisory board at
University College, Dublin; Iho
finance advisory board, at Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, Teancck; and
director/trustee of the John Hancock
Funds, in Boston

Qulnn graduated from Hie Univer-
sity of Scranlon and joined Frank B.
Hall and Co. in 1949. Aflcr 40 years,
during which ho-hold the positions of
metropolitan regional manager and
chief oxecutivc officer, ho joined Wll-
lii. Carroon Corp as chief operating
officer, and in 1992 was promoted to
corporate senior vice president and
director of marketing

Robert C. Rolss received his bache-
lors of science in economics from Iho

Denis A. Bovln
Of Bear Steams

Wharton Schttil in 1954°and served In
the Air Force lifrim, 1954-57. He
Joined Chubb ancfjjons in 1957 and
served as an underwriter, plannor and
marketer until 1980. In 1980, he
became manager or the downtown
Now York City branch and later, In
1982, zone manager for Iho northeast-
ern United States In 1992 ho became
Japan country manager, holding that

. poiitlon until 1995.

Kasmtadra Romas received a
bachelors' of arts for the Collogo of
Now Rochello In 19S7, and her MAT
from Manhaltanvllle Collcgo in 1968.

She serves as an executive recruiter.
for Michael Marlon and Associates.

Romas has been volunteering In the
community since'1972 and at Over-
look Hospital since 1980,

She has also served on tho Over-
look Hospital Foundation Board of
Trustees from 1986-93 and as-a trus-

Was ChubW-Japan Co-producer of TVshow
manager

William A. Qulnn
Westfield resident

Harold H. Hlser
Short Hills resident

Arthur F. Weinbach
President, CEO at ADP'

E. Dlllori
Former Sony VP

tee omcrllus from 1993 to the present, Otila, the Nordstrom Grand Opening Romas is Iho co-producer and mod-
,Sho has served on tho foundation's Event, and this year's 90lh Annivcr- crator or tho popular cable lolovision
committees for (lie 80lh Anniversary sory Gala. ~* " show "30 Medical Minutes."

BUSINESS^^SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

• ESTIK4 SuiU-wm&^imH (908)245-5280

NIELO CONTRACTORS
C0U/IMUL NHISnW. MSOMUL

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction Needs

BATHTUB REGLAZING

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face.
-Bafaca.HonlHeplace-

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

• Only hours to rolaco, 1-day to euro
- • Up to 80% savings ovor tho cost of roplacomon!

• duality warranty on oil rofaced surfaces
• Available In custom colors
• Froo estimates
call U M Tub Plus axptrti It 0M.8I1MM1
or can NJ-1-000 3^3-1002 • Fax 608 355-0760

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC
"If |t'a electric wcdoltl

New Installations or wpalrs
Reasonably Mend

Fully Insured
Rocommondatlons Available

Frank 908-688-2089
Llcon80,#11500

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Local Chlldcnrc Coordinator!;
541 Lexington Ave; Cranford

908-272-7873

BF Pair
Intcrcultural Chlldcarc

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frapk's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior a Exterior
, 25 Yaart experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

Wjndows, Glass, Carpentry'
Fully Insured

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
STHEAflNQ, IN( fT

., „ .Qas.'&oam .
HSrvXitorWJtot Air Hunt

• Humldlffors '26no Volvos
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

CARPET CLEANING.

MILLER'S
tCAttPETS, UPHOLSTERY .

Home • Condo • OHIce
Scotchgjard & Deodorizer
Available Upon Request

Over 15 Years Experience

201-743-0494

FLOORS

Specializing In Hordn-ood Floors
Scraping'Repair

SandWj'IMnlshliij
" Free Estimates

(301)

817-9207

AIR CONDITIONING

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
, Get Your AIr Conditioning System

Serviced and R'cndy to Keep you
"'- - " -'"' dotfl TiiB Sjuwimcr „, , , , ,

9O8-558-O322
E.P.A. Certified - Fully Insured

"Let Us Tftike The Heat Off You"

CLEANING

TRY ME CLEANING, INC.
-Now~YoirCairMake~yo|ir
otfice, house fabulously clean.
We are available 7 days a
week. Call today lor cleaning
tomorrow;

n^-fl (908) 355-8303

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANINQ
SERVICE

HOUSES • APAKTMENTi • OFFICtS"
CONDOS>ETC '

iDLE'REIIADLE

CtU
KAItt

I20D617-8SU
IBS UPON REQUEST

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

-ONTHI
General Contractor
Kitchens •Windows'Hoofs

Commercial ' Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COBTELLO
008-280*428

HOME IMPROVEMENT IHOME IMPROVEMENTS

HTCKMAN
•Additions -Windows
•KUctwmt Wing
•Baths , •Rocjlng
•Decks '-Siding

. Custom Carpentry
Ad, HOME BOTUJVEMHMS
ftc(uK*/Ko/<ftwic«* Avattahla

CALLOLEm
o a 3
Fully Inturtd

PAVING

9, ttOOFINQi PAVINQ
30% OPF DRIVEWAY SEAL COATING

40% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS
Drlvawty Cnoki Our Spaolillty.

—-—-••—•-• "—,.»amolypb.

POOLS

Donlor usod en airport runways. Serving all of Now Jarsoy
n«ildint«l,..eomm»rolil.;ilndu«trl»r - <
Flat roots only commercial & Industrial

_Ca|| for free oitlmafe _
1 -800-565^360

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
•Complete Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service

^•Underground leader lines
' y cleaned from house to street

• •Hot Water heaters

01-467-4002
NJ State license «6889

BAYSIDE POOLS

: "ALL YOUR POOL NEEDS'!

9OS-757-O518

1

ANTIQUES

BUYING
n^nllure vrtcniamugs PnMliifl

Sterling 7V>u China Dooks
CruslafiJ^weUii t/ruuudlllcmtt

218 South Avenue, Cranford
908-233-7667

CLEANUP

M,J, PRENDEVELE
• Attic KBuament
• O i n j e ' Y«rd
• RemodelloB Debris
• Mini Dumpiter Rental

FAST. PAIR REUABLE.
• Property licensed
•,30 Year* Expetlenae

GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN

QUTTWSHiADEHS
UNDEflQttOUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cb ln td

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35.00 - $40.00
M l DtlHIl M00ED

mm MOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4908

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!

Lionel & other
model trains any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl

908-271-5124
POOL SERVICE

Our nam.9 aaya It alll

Closings
Now Available

•Llnara »H«aters
• Weakly Sarvloa

908-688-3535

ARCHITECTURE

NIC EHISTA. A.I.A..A.S.I.D.
ABCHITCCTUFlE/INTERIOnS

COHtTRUCtlON l)*NAQEUENT
COUMBRCIAL/nBSIDBmiAL

KON CONSTnUGTION/ REMAD
ADDIT10NS/ALTERATION9
tieSMObt

EUnOCBAN TRAINED
CLASSIC CONTEUKVUI1V DESION

cosrooNacious ouoarrooNmoL
COMPETrnVKFEBS

201-762-9236
COMPUTPR TRAINING

COMPUTERS AHE
THEFUTURE

—Are-YOU-ThcYo Yet?—

Scott the Computer Tutor

, ©201-731-4403
•Ms WINDOWS m i K i -us WORD
<MSW0nK9 'ONLINE SERVICES
•W0BLDW1DEWED •QUICKEN
•LOTUS 1M •UANVUOnE,

Cull for more Hifomutlon mil gel iiutnll

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS'

•By Professional Guitarist
•Over 25 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
•All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424
ROOFING

«S3
HOOFING
Repairs > Roplacemonta

Shingles •Tile

FreftEstlmate/lnsgred

MARK MEISE 228-4965

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHS]
VOLVO*

, EXCLUSIVE
V0LV5 DEAL^tt

326MORRIS*V( SUMMII

(908) 273,4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

DECKS

'Improve Your Horn*
1 with a i r .

. Basements

We will bast any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

the Htmdyman Can
All Around Handyman

Catering !o the
Physically Challenged* Elderly

Commercial • Residential
Call Bruos

908-964-3402
Available 24 hri.

PAINTING

FREE
ESTIMATES

FUUY
INSURED

Intartor •xUrlor

s.
Residential

House
Painting

Stove Roxanskl

909-696-6455

SPACE AVAILABLE

jliuiiii"
1-8OO-S84.0911

DO IY

i ^ , i.
8 9 X X
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Overlook t
Diitlnguisbed members of the com-

munity will bo honored for their con-,
~ tributions to Overlook Hospital at the

hospital's 90th Anniversary Gala," to
be hold Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Lib-
erty Science Center in Jersey City.

"Our honorees, Edward T. Kenyon,
Esq., William H. Longfleld, and C.R.
Bard, Inc., and Kassandra Romas rep-
resent the qualities that Overlook
Hospital has offered to our communi-
ty for ninety years," said Barbara Loz-
ner, chajrpersonr of the gala. "Our
honorees represent tho spirit of dedi-
cation and giving to-make another's
life better that has typified Overlook
Hospital, its leadership and employ-
ees throughout its ninety years,''

Edward T. Kenyon, Esq. will
receive the Overlook Lifetime
Achievement Community Award.

Kenyon is a graduate of Harvard
Collogo and received his law degree
from Columbia Law School In 1953:
After service In the United States
Army Modioal Corps from
1953-1955, Kenyon went into private
law practice He Is currently senior
partner of tho law firm or Bourne,
Noll and Kenyon an Summlf.

Kenyon has served in a leadership
rolo for numerous community and
voluntary Institutions, including as a
trustee and board president of Over-
look Hospital, trustee and board presi-
dent of tho Overlook Foundation and

-̂ currently as a director of tho Overlook
Managoment Corporation. Ho is a
past trustee of tho Summit Art Center,
now tho Now Jersey Contor of Visual
Arts, a current trustee of the Trinity-
Pawling School In Pawling, Now
York, pnsttrustee and board presldont

I of tho Winston School, Short Hills,
{past deacon and trustee of Central
^Presbyterian Church, Summit, and
f past trusteo and president of die Hor-

ard Club of Now Jorscy.

William H. Longficld and C.R.
Bard, Inc, who will receive tho Cor-

ato Award, oamed his Bhcholors .
cgrcc in Business Administration at
•ako University in Dcs Moincs,

flown, and a gradunla degree in man-
' ngcnicntrrom.NorthwootcmUnivcrsl-

iy. Longticiu bogan his career with
American Hospital Supply, Inc., in

1961, where he held nuinerons posi-
tions over his 23 yean wirhthe com-
pany, including president of its Con-
verters \ Division' After leaving
American Hospital Supply, he joined
lifcmaric, Inc., where he served as an
officer and director! He later founded
the Cambridge Group of Dallas, Tex-
as, a company specializing in provid-
ing long-term health care 'services.

Longfield joined C R. Bard in
1989 as its executive vice president
and chief operating officer and was
made president in 1991 and chief
executive officer in 1994. He was
elected a member of the Board of'
Directors in 1990, and since 1995 has
served as chairman and chief execu-
tive officer.

C.R. Bard has provided, the chair-
manship of the Overlook Hospital
Annual Golf Outing and Tennis Tour-i
nament for the past,six years. C.R.
Bard executives have served on tho
Overlook Hospital, Overlook Founda-
tion and Overlook Management Cor-
poration Boards. They have been
instrumental in raising significant
funds for Overlook's Professional
Development Program and Child
Care Centor. Longfiold has served as
an Overlook. Management Corpora- •
tion trustee, and Is currently on the
Board of Atlantic Health System. \ '

Kassandra Romas, who will
receive Iho Ovorlook Lifetime
Achievement Award for Volunteers,
Is Iho past prcsldcnt-of Iho Overlook
Auxiliary.

Romas received a Bachelor of Arts
from the Collcgo of Now Rochello in
1967, and her MAT from Mdnhaltan-
villo College in 1968 She currently
serves as on executive recruiter for
Michaol Marion and Associates, New
Jersey.

Romas has been volunteering in the
community since 1972 and at Over-
look Hospital since 1980. Her work at
Overlook Hospital includes member-
ship in the hospital Auxiliary's Twig
27 from 1980 to the present, where
slio has served as chairman, secretary,
and iroasurer. She has been a member
of the Auxiliary's Board slnco 1984,
serving as 2nd vice president, mem

Oak Knoll vopen house set
Oak Knoll School or the Holy Child, 44 Blackburn Road in Summit,

willlhoU Its annual fall Open House on Sunday, Oct. 6. The Lower
School, boys and girls grades K-^, welcomes visitors frdm 1 to 3 pm., '
and the Upper School, girls grades 7-12, welcomes visitors from 1:30 to r

3:30 p.m. •
Parents,and prospective students from the area are invited to attend"

Open House to learn mare about the school's curriculum, athletic prog-
ram, and extracurricular activities. Quests will meet the faculty and tour
the campus. <

Oak Knoll School, an independent, Catholic day school,"currenUy
enjoys a record enrollment of 505 students Croon Union, Essex, Morris,
and Somerset counties. Oak Knoll is operated by the Society of the Holy
Child, which this year is celebrating the 150 anniversary of International
Holy Child education, Oak Knoll is part of a network of twenty-five Holy
Child schools in the United States, Ireland;'England and Africa. The
School offers scholarships, tuition grants and financial aid to many of Its
students. ' ' '• \

Mary Jo Driscoll, director of admissions, said "Open House provides a
wonderful opportunity for prospective students and their parents to meet
our students and faculty, tour our facilities, and get a first hanB look at all
that we have to offer.'' '

For more information on Oak Knoll, please call the Admissions Office
at (908) 522-8109. 4

William H, Long and C.R. Bard, Ind will receive the, g , te
Corporate Award from Overlook Hospital at their 90th
Anniversary Gala set for this Saturday. ,

SAGE seeks volunteers
Caring, dedicated volunteers are heeded at SAGE, a not-for-profit elder care

agency in Summit. Whether working directly with elderly clients or providing
behind-the-scenes help, the contributions of SAOE Volunteers are critical to
local families who are caring for elderly loved ones.

"No matter what your talents, interests or availability, we have many oppor-
tunities to put Uicnt to good use," said Donnalee Snydff, director of SAOE
Meals-On-Whcolq and ,Volunteer Inltllatl'ves. A few arc: clerical assistants,
computer data entry, Mcals-On-Wheels drivers and servers, sales and stock
clerks at Tho SAOE Resale Shop, and activity assistants at Iho Spehd-A-Day
'Adult Day Cans Centor.

For more information about becoming a SAOE volunteer, call Snydcr at
(908) 273-5554.

borshipr secretary, recordlrig secretory,
1st vice president of Health Education

and president. Romas has also served
on tho Board of Trustees of the Over-
look Hospital Association, as a rnem-
ber of the Building and Grounds,
Long Range Planning, Consolidation,
Public Relations and Communica-
tions, and Patient Focused Caro
Committees.

She has also served on the Over-
look Hospital Foundation Board' of
Trustees Srom 1986-1993 and as a
Trustee Emeritus from 1993* t o t h e
"prcsenCShe has scTVedTJTrtho-Found~
atlon's Commlttfccs for the 80lh

Bulk-birdseed offered by nrjaiL
• Feeding the birds of winter
requires an ample supply of appro-
priate seed that can bo ordered in
bulk by tho Oct. 18 deadline during
tho.annual Bird Seed Savings Day
Sale co-sponsored by tho Summit
Nature Club and the Rcovcs-Rccd
Arboretum.

Order forms are available at tho
Reoves-Recd or by mall and must

ttf sent With checks by Oct. '18. No
bird seed is sold ori the promises.
Fonns also list feeding preferences
of various birds, r

For pro-ordered bird seed, a
drive-through loading service is
avalilable to purchasers on Sat.,. ,
Oct. 26, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at tho
Reeves-Reed, 165 Hobort Ave.,

- Summit. Co-chalrlng the event are

HiracnBoyccNaturoClub hnd'LW1

ToarOg Rccves-Recd.
Tho bird seed sale benefits the

environmental education programs
of tho Summit Nature C(ub, an
Audobon Society chapter, and the

jRceves-Recd, a national arid state
historic site. For further informa-
tion, call the arboretum at (908)
273-8787.

Anniversary Gala, the Nordstrom
Grand Opening Event, and this year's
"SOlli- Anniversary Gala.

Romas is the co-producer and mod-
erator of tint popular cabfe television
allow 'WMedlcal Minutes".

"The Wonderful World of Medi-
cine and Magic" is the theme for the
90lh Anniversary Gala, All funds
raised from the affair will benefit the
Overlook Hospital JohnJS. Reeves
Some Day Surgery Center.

—Chalring-the-Stcciing Cuiiunii
for the event Is Barbara Lozncr,
assisted by.vice chairpersons Diane
Flschl and Ronnl Hodosh. Program
chairperson for the gala Is Nancy
McArthur.

-AtWMtMiSbclaUlubs

<Ecfett
In our tittle corner of i

"Ei^ubite (jarden Center

'MorttcuCturaC 'Experts '

O(d Jashioned Customer Service

Certified Landscape Xrcftitects

This nowspaper encourages con-
grogntldns, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform tho editors,
about scheduled events and activities.
R'oleasos should bo typed, double-
spaced, and Include a phono number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to:' Kovln Singer managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Unlbn, N.J. 07083.

THE BOLD IOOK

OFKDHLER
PALL WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCE SALE.

Dlscountinued
models and
colors, Many to
choose from.
•Wtyr-buyuc
off-brand
whirlpool when
you am have
.the but at

DURING THE MONTH OF OCJTOBBR1

11AM-5PM WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

V STORE CLOSING * FINAL SALE

Bath & Kitchen fixtures fi Accessories
VUtChu>Convail«tShowoom-Shcv(roomiiale«aub)^to3%tal««t«x

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block Soulh ol Route 280)

HOURS: ppen Mon-Frl 7:30thn-5pm SAT 9am-1pm • 201-676-2766

;, «.'

Hungry For

Your Community's Best•c
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Special Cash & Carry Iterns

The Mattress Factory
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

MADE ON THE PREMISES
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC', •> ' p',,-\s

ULTIMATE SLEEP]SY.STIMI

Accessories

rfne imports

„ I N T E R I O R S • • • • «
IS6 MAIN ST - MILLDURN - (20l>-376-0350

Futons
Now Available

ri Avenue
ihowroom

(908)789-0140

Split Box Sprlngi

• Sofa Bed MallwiiH

CalKomlaKlngSlui

• Ettclrtc Beds

I • Dunil* Babrds

E. HANOVER
310 Route 10 E««!
«M()«iMW8HoWroo

rju. 'BthlMlflOOnWPlUI.,,

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-6 • IHUR5.10-8 • SAT. 10-5 • SUIIDAY 12-5 GARWOOD OlllY

•'inn .* ui

Information

'Telephone!

SEE PAGE B2
PORDETA1LS

fC

UNION COUNTY
DIVISION OF PARKS & RECREATION

IS CELEBRATING THEIR

75th ANNIVERSARY
1921-1996'

^SOUVENIR F.PiTIONt tn hi*.
PUBLISHED on OCTOBER 3. 19flfi

September pt&, 1996
A SPECIAL B i m U I O W T T0i

Unkm Wder • Kmlhwrih leader • Rosctle Pa* Leader • Summit Obsavar
Sptingtldd Uado * MaunlalmUe Echo * Hilblde Uailw • ELtabtlh Gawlte

linden leader • Rosdto Spectator • fcabway Vttgtu • Clink Eagle

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
• Oot. 4iH - Warlnanoo Skating Canter open*

~rairth» iBOOTWr'MaNonr- -^ —
• Oot. Bth - 78th Arinlvaraary Calibration Conoart

and Plraworka - Bono Laka Park
• Oo*. 8th - Arts a Craft* Pair.
• Oct. 13th - Bam Dane* Por Paopla with Dlaabllltla
• Oat. 48th - Watahuna Troop Pall Horaa Show
• Odt.,38th " Union County Polk Art Paatlval.

To be pali: of this Special Edition
Call Florence Lenaz (908) 686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
"Your Btet Source For Marketing Your Professional Service"

Phon»: (OOfl) 666-7700«F
'lMon, NJ. 0T0M~
(Wfl) CBtMISO

W h u d o s m a r t •w<mk Baslc sullls

_vy i ly _uu aiiiou i . Fruatratio« withs\r\AcKlUb

1 Fruatiatlon with School .
•LpckofCoHllder.ee
.NlpMotlvaflon

Your child mau b« tmartir than hit or lur oratUt «tiow Our MrtlfKd Uiachtn help
chlldton ol nil BOM wtrcoma huiKsllon and (allure, and nallw thalr potential

A ftw hour« a u««k can help your child Improv* uwak (hidy skill* and gain th«
Educational Edfl«» -

Our iMllngplnpolnti probbmi and wt tutor In reading, phonic*, itudu tldlb, tnalh
d SAT/ACT re to htln i l u d l I ll d d b t t I h l
Our iMllngplnpolnti probbmi and wt tutor In r e g , phonic*, itud

and SAT/ACT prep to htln, i ludml t In all grades do batter In whool .
Call u i and l i t u i help your child break the r «

0M-2ft00
• Llvlngttoit
25W<atNorlhtloldnoad

TalluraCharn.

302-OBOO
Monrliiown

40M6plo'Av«iiuo 276 Route 22 Eut

3M4100

,THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING^GENTER^

t

fn

• » • , ' . . - .

^.^'-.,A,. fn. jl,TV.* ,,:^T,,-:t».{»f,t+;i»,z^::\,r>'.$.>'»̂ . , r^v«*;Tv'^
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The Suitimit Are« YMCA U form-
ing the Indian Guide, Princess, and
Papoose Tribes Tor iho 199647
school year. This 70-ye»r old YMCA
tradition is open to fathers and their
children in preschool through third
grade, and provides the dada the
opportunity to share in nurturing and
raising their children. The program
fosters a special father/child bond as_
was prevalent in the historical Native
American community, giving familes
the opportunity to grow together.

Orientation night for dads only will
•be held at the YMCA on Tuesday,

Oct. 1 Tor Princesses, girls, K-3, and
Wednesday, OcL 1 for Indian Guides,
boys, K-3. Alto this year there will be
ait opportunity for fathers of pre-
schoolers to participate with Papoose
Tribes, with orientation taking place
on Thursday, Oct. 3. All orientation
sessions will lake place from 7-8 p m
at the Summit YMCA.

Tribes are formed around a nucleus
of neighborhood and school groups,
with each tribe consisting of five to
nine familes, Monthly meetings are
held at a member's house on a rotat-
ing basis, and consist of games, songs,

stories, and crafts, tribes also organ-
ize special outings such ti appleplck-
Ing, hayrides, and canoe irijSiT*

. Communal Watjoq," events serve
as occasions to bring all of the tribes
together. Organised by staffers^ the
Y, these events include induction
ceremonies, canrpouu, a carnival, and
much, much rhore. ' '

Maggie Jjedgerwood. Camp and
Family director, said "This is a unique
opportunity for dads to spend one-on-
one time and really get to kribw their
child, promoting thai special father/
child bond." Squally important, it

provides an occasion for the dads to
spend time wjlh new and old friends,
as well as1 lo participate in a
community-orientaJ activity.

These programs run from October
through June, For more information,
plan on attending one of the orients- •
tion sessions, or call Maggie JLedger-
wood i t the YMCA at (908)
273-3330. If you know of a particular
tribe, that you would care to join,
please contact the "chief" directly.

The YMCA is located at 67 Maple

St. in Summit.

Banjos add to the fun at Harvest Festival
In 1978 at a shopping mall in

Saskatchewan, Canada, a band of
teenage musicians were-playing blue-

^grass and folk music "Can you play
Dueling Banjos?" nslccd a passerby.
Tho band's banjolst looked up. "I can
play Dueling Banjos standing on my
head," Two other musicians hoisted
the bnnjoist by ,111s ankles Ranging
tipsldo down, ho slowly picked the
familiar opening notes of the Deliver-
anco theme, then roared into Dueling
Banjos. , ' <

Sovontccn years later, banjoist
' Andrew Roblln's musicianship and

humor have mrido him o hit in tho cost.
On tho strength of his good-timo fami-
ly muslb and skill on fivo folk Instru-
moats, Roblin has performed at festi-
vals, museum'iijind fain from Axton,
Virginia" uTBuffltlo,. New York.

Roblin, accompanincd by multi-
Inslrumcntnlist Scott Eager, will per-

form at Trailsido Nature and Science
Center's 15th Annual Harvest Festi-
val on Sunday.

According to Freeholder Chairman
Edwin Force, Roblin and Eagcr's
show will bo participatory. '

' ''I hope ovcryoho will como, sing,
clap and danco to these outstanding
porformors," said Force. "Roblin and
Eager have also indicated thoy will bo
leaching people how to yodel and do
tho Mummers strut. They will also bo
doing fiddle tunos that go back to the
Colonial .era,"-

Mandollnlst, guitarist, and singer
Scott Eager teamed music from his
father, who played banjo with blue-
grass great Jimmy Martin Eagor for-
merly loured and recorded with iho
Spirits of Bluegrass. His high, lono-
somo vocals rind jazzy solos at onco
summon up.tho past and future of
bluegrass. " (

Roblin and Eager will perform at 2
and 3:15 p.m. There will also be
entertainment by other performers
such as jugglers and Native American
dancers throughout the day. In addi-
tion, festival-goers will bo able to visit
a Revolutionary War encampment,
enjoy demonstrations in colonial
crafts, participate in children's colo-
nial games and activities, and purch-
ase traditional foods.

Admission to tho Harvest Festival,
which will be held rain or shine, is a
$3 donation. Festival hours are 1-5
pm. Trailsido Nature and Science
Center is located at Coles Avenue and
Now Providence Road, Mountainside.
Overflow parking will bo available at
tho" Watcnung Stables on'Summit
LarioTFrce van shuttles will bo avail-
able throughout the day.

For further information on iho

Harvest. Festival, contact Trailside
Nature and Science Center at (908)
789-367QJraMde is a facility of the
Union CSpjity Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Peace-keepers ^
Worrall Community Nowspnpers
wants to keep our readers in touch
with thoir neighbors serving In tho
nnncd forces.

Tho families and friends of those In
tho militnry, whether stationed in the
United Stales or abroad, aro oncour-
tigccl to submit information and
photos for publication

Articles should bo typed nnd_
include a tolophono ifUmbcr where"
writer miiy bo reached. Mail to: Man-
aging Editor Kevin Singer, 1291
Stttyvciant Avo., Union, 07083.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

TCMPLR n t m i AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539 Perry Roriliael Rank,
Rabbi, Rlcliard Nnclel, Cantor, Jack Goldman,
Preslilenl Belli Ahm Is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Prlday morning) are conducted at 100 AM
ft 7 45 PM,~Sfiabba! (Friday) evening 8 3D
PM, ShaMul day-9 30 AM A sunset! Sunday,
festival A holiday monungs-9 00 AM Family
mill children services are conducted regulatlyi
Our Rel igious/

sundaj

LUTHERAN
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 953 W
Chestnut SI, Union. 964-1133 Pastor Rev
Jolm W Bechlel Sunday School 9 30 AM,
Worslilp Service 10 4S AM, Sunday Evening
Serviced 10 PM, WMiiesdw Bible Study and
Prayer 7 30 PM

i

BAPTIST
ANTIOCIl4 BAPTIST ClIUKCH, 640 S
Sprlpgnelcl Ave, Springfield TRev Clarence
Alltoti. Pastor, CliurdLrtaie COD-379 1465 _
SUNDAY SERVICKSl 9i10 A M Family
Bible School, H 00 A M Worslilp SeMce.
TUESDAYS 0OPM UIMeClass(WhmThe
BUAe Ccimn Allwt) WEDNESDAY! 7 1 0
P M Prayer Service Holy Cammuiilaii overy
Brst SumLiy Nuntiy Con available every
Sunday If trahsporlalloii Is needed call the
church office Evci-yonc Is WricMiw at

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxlull Rosrf, Union, Rev
Donald L. Brand, Paste*. 908-686-3965. Fami-
ly Sunday School9'15t Family Wofshlp8 OOA
10 30,VtsllonEipocted, Barrier-tree. Various
Clnirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dlal-A-MedllaUon, Call church office for more

CIIMON HILL n/iPH<.T CHURCH
" Wiicre llio Bllile Comes 'Alive 2015 Morris
Ave, Union, NJ plume (908) 687-9440 fax
(908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom Sir-ley. Paslor-
Teacher WUEKKY ACTIVmES' Suiwlnyv
9 45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple addll elective* are offered each quarter
on relevant lire lopten, nursery Core ft a child-
ren's department. II OOAM-CclchrntloiiWor-
shin Service We offer a celehralloit service
which combines n blend of contemporary and

meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There «re7or-
mat classes for both High Scliool and pie-
Religious School aged children The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
1 eague, Men's. Club, youth groups for fifth
lliriHiph twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program A Seniors' League meets r<!||U-
lirly For more Infnrmntlwi, plc-nc contact wir
office fluting OIIILO Hours *~~ '

IIOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070R1,
201-379-4525,.Fax 201-379 6887 Joel R,

-Vo»s,-Piutor.-Our-SundJiy-Wonhlp-ScrvU:c

Group every Wednesday 7 0 0 p m BlbleStudy
every Wednesday 7 30 p m Women'! group*
meet first Tuesday 7i30 p m and first Thursday
110 pin monthly, New Jersey Chiysruilho-
mum Society second Friday of month 8 00 p m,
(except Jon, Jul, ft Aug) For more Inforina-
IIQII call the Church Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MOUNTAINSIDE C I I A N X 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3416 Dr Gregory
Hags, PMIor V ^ r X Y ACTIVITIES! SUN-,
DAY 9 45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11 Ml AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.

takes place at 10 a m at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, M o u l i n
Ave, Sptlngfletd. For Information about our
midweek children, teen. >nd tulult |trpgrams,
contact Hie Ctitircli Office Monday tlirough
Thursday, Bjo^OO

. JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONCRCGATfON ISRAEL 139 Mountain
Avenue, Snrlnofleld 467-9666 Dally services
6 1 0 , 7 l V A M , 7 l t P M oratsunsel During
Die summer, evening services at sunset During
Hie summer, evening services at 7 IS PM
.Classes are held in Mnlmonliles, Sunday, 8 30

. AM. During ihe winter months, we offerTcmli
study between minim and ma'arlv, and during
tl le MVnmer lnnil(u we offer n session In Jewish

-1101,V-TRrNtTY-l.<JTUEttAN-CllUHCIl—
301 Tucke( Ave.,t!iH.on6BI<-0714 Rev Tho-
mas S llngol, Piufor Slovak Worship 9 00
n in , Sunday School 10 00 a pi, Coneo Hour
toon am Wo orrer on 1100 am Kmjllsh
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to *
which everyone is welcome Communion on
first and third Sunday of every rnonlli/ Sanctu-
ary Is liandlcapped Accessible Ample off street
parking Adult and Children Choirs. Adult
Clmlr rehearsal every Wednesday at 7 30 p,m
Confirmation class every Sunday evening at
6 0 0 p m Youth GroUftmeeui on first and third

u7 0flph) WoluvetwoWELCAclr-
Aldora circle meets every other rnonlli

2-year-olds, Clillilreit't Ctiurclies for 2-year-

vlce (First antl third Sundays Care Grnuhs
meet) MONDAY 7 00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups WEDNESDAY' 7 00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr Ilagg Christian Service Brigade

_SJJ2CKADEJoL.hoy«-lii-Uilrd-.Uuourjli-sUali
trades ,|>lotlBrRpm,|jS Program for skWn >.
nn.1 thrfHinh Jiliilli grrufej 7 45 "
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H.S. Football :
Saturday afternoon at 14)0—
Regional at G e L i i

— Saturday afternoon at 1 4 ) 0 — —
Dayton Regional at Governor Livingston

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

to clash
Kirking-of •• the Tartans

The right* and sounds of Scotland come to Summit, when Scots from
throughout the Tri-StatMrea gather on Sunday, Oct. 6 to celebrate their
heritage al a Special Klrking of the Tartans ceremony. The progirarn,
which begins at 4 p.m., will*take place at the Calvary Episcopal Church m
Summit. The public Is Invited. . •;,

'•The ceremony 1B a blessing or the Tartans and those who wear Uiem,
said Robert Currie or Summit, the commander of the Clan C ^ n W l
honorary chairman of the event. "It's a stirring event full of Highland
pagentry. Tho processional to the altar is led by bagpipes and full choir,
followed by tartan flag bearers representing many of the Scottish clans.
It's a solemn ceremony and yet very uplifting In that It reaffirm, who we
are in a cultural sense." - - — -

The Klrking service will be led by Rev. Christopher Braille, Recotr,
Calvary Church and Rev. David Currie, Pastor of tho Anchor Pre«byte-

~rlan Church of Perms Park, Pennsylvania. Rev. Currie serves as Chaplajn
of the Clan Currie Society. , '

Special west for the service) will be recording artist/arranger Kevin R.
Blandford of Redlands, California. Performing al hundreds of events
annually, Blandford brings to his muslti a special blend of Scottish plpo
muslo and a classical repertoire. Soots throughout the country are well
familiar with Blandford's popular CD "The Pipes of Christmas " Bland-
ford will be'performlng works arranged and recorded for "Amazing
Grace: A Selection of Hymns' for Bagplpoj and Organ."

Immediately following the service, Ihe Clan Currio will hold nn out-
door reception known as a ceilidh, weather permitting, on tho church
grounds. A type of Scottish "folk party," Uie collldh will provide a forum
for participating clansfolk to gather and share their highland heritage.

A frco-will offering will bo collected lo dolray production costs with a
suggested donation of $5 per person. Tho Clan Currio Socloty — a non-
profit, tax-exempt, educational and cultural society—was established in
1991 to oCfcf support andtcprescntation at Scottish activities and cultural
gatherings, as well as to serve as a central repository for information con-
cerning the Clan Currie.

The Klrking of tho Tartans has become a common Sunday Morning
feature of Highland Garilos and Scottish Festivals around tho world.
Amorican in origin, the service Is attributed to the Rev. Peter- Marshall —
a popular and nationally respected Presbyterian minister. Marshall was

—bom in.Coatbrldgo, near Glasgow in 19Q3 and emigrated lo the United
States in 1927. _ , i

DuringTiis career, Marshall periodically conducted a lypo of service
which evolved into the Klrking of tho Tartans. Klrking is synonymous
with going to church, or the kirk in Scotland, The servlco's purprJso Is to'
show pride in Scottish ethnic roots and to symbolize iho unity of tho
clans. Tho Klrking emphasize!) tho blend of Scottish clans like tho blend-
ing of patterns and colors in tartans, f

The origins of the servlco may dnto back long before Marshall. Follow-
ing tho collapse of tho last Jacobite rebellion In 174S, Tho British Parlia-
ment passed tho Proscription Act banning Iho public display of clan tar-
tans, Iho wearing of highlarid dross, and tho playing of bagpl|)os which
wcro bollevod to bring on barbarous and rebellious behavior in tho
Highlanders.

In defense of the net, Highlanders allegedly carried small tartans
swatches under lliqlr coals when thoy attended church on Sundays', Th6
tartans survived and reappeared ahorlhe inscription'Acinus lifted In
1782, Tho tartans became symbolic of tho perservoranco of Scottish prido
and solf-ldentity against Iho oppression of tho English.

For moro information concerning the program, pltiase telephone tho
socloty al (908) 273-3509. Inquiriei concerning Clan Currio should bo

^ddr«d
07902JO$41. t
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Sunday M 7 00 p In
clM llloAliioroclr

trotlillolml worship style; wtxlriy children's scr-
cliurcli-A nursery onie Is pro ihy-oveiili:

tllilcs, 41 minutes before mlnlm.nfta wlilch w o - on Solunby mornings Hie Alnlu circle rneets
Jolnforuudasliellsliltrellowslilp OnWednu- on ilia tlilrd Suiulay of Uw mcmtli In tins ofier-

vlilcd 6 00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
cure provided, Monday 610 AM - Gaily
Momma Prayc* Meellne 7 (M PM Hoy's Dat-
toHrai(enides7-I2)Tues.Sol 5 00 AM Early
Morning pmyer, Wednesday 10 00 AM -
Koennger bible Study fur senior adults, meets
every 1st A 3rd Wednesday. 7 3(1 PM Prayer A ,
Praise, bible Study, Thursday 10 00 AM -

. Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2 n d '
Tliursdiy, TrUhy 7 00 PM - Girl's Club for
Blrls In fc-7lh B'ftdes. 7 M PM-» Doy's Oirlst.
lin Service Drlcaile for boys 2nd (Jill rjfades,
Snlurdiy 7 W PM • Youlli Group for sludenu
In 7lli-12lh rjmdes. There are numerous •
F,0 U N D Oroiips (twine Dibtq Studly) meet

—dutliiB -Uic-weelc—tu Uiilul mid suiiimiullllK~
coinmu'nlllcs, call for inronnatlon Tor rREE
liirwiiinllon picket pTease call (87-9440.

CVANRIX HAPTIST CIUJRCII "Child a i r
Hope mid Peace " 242 Shuuplke Rd, Spring-
field (2UI)17!M3M Reverend rrednlck «

. MrAey, SenlorPnslor Suiuhy 9 30AMDIW6
' School 10 to AM Worslilp Service and

Nursery Care DVDS Sundays 910 AM-11 30
AM Jane 27-August 27 6 (HI PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care Wednesday 7 UPM Pray-
er, Praise and Bible Study, Junior/Senior High
Kolnnila Active Youlli Ministry, Women's
Prayer WalcK Wlde-Ronce Music Program
Ample Parking Church Is equlrved wlili cluilr
lift All are invited nnd welcomed to portIclpile
In wtwliln For furllier Inforinntlpii contact
clmrcll orhco (201) 179-4351

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avemiejuid Tlioreau Terrace, Union. Rev
Robert S.Damrau, Paitor Church phone (90S)
688-4975, Sunday services 9 45 AM -Sunday
School for ages, multiple sdultelectlves, offered
each quartet II 00 AM - Morning Worslilp
(Nursery cue provided for Infants UYoufdi kin-

, itfrflMirn. Prlmiryrlmrrli fnr nmiV't 1ml) Hnly-
Cominunlon - first Sunday or Uie mortlli, 7 00
PM - Evening PraliWInfonnsl DlbUb Study
Wednesday, 7 00-8 30 PM - Middle Scliool/
Senior Hlgll Youth Pellowslilp U die Church,
7 OO PM - Prayer MeeUng and Bible Study,
B15 PM • Cliancel Oiolr rehearsal Thursday
9 30-H-lS AM Wolnen's Bible Study and
Craft Clsss, free chltd'r/are provided (meets
Wmwidily, October Uvougli May) Montlily
nuetlngs Include Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,

vices, our Talmud study croup meets SlsteT-
Iwod meets tlu> second IMcidiy evening of
every month, mid our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings Please call our office
for Information concenihig our NCSY youtli
group, nursery scliool, summer day camp, emv
and our special programs at 201^67-9666
omco Hours, Monday tluu Thursday 9 00 A M
• 4 00 P M . Friday, 9 00 - 2-00 P M, summer
hours, 9 00 A M , - 2 0 0 PM. Rabbi Alan 1
Yuter and Rabbi Israel G Turner, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM

;|v icr.—nooiv-trllilly-Adulf-Fellowslilp meets-oil the- Mctillily-

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESaVTE-
KIAN CinjRCIIcstnbllslied 1730, stiiyvshuK
Avenue anil Route 22, Union Sunday Church
Scliool for nil ages, Current Issue* Forum at
9 30 A M, Sunday Worship Services at 10 45
A M Child care provided (hiring Uie Worship
lervlce We have an Adult Chancel Choir,
Soui(<l System for the hearlurj Impnlred Coffee
Inur fdllows the service Ainpte pntklug li pro-
vided Presbyterian Women Circles meet

last Friday or Uie month Hi 7 30 pm Ladles
Allnr Guild meets on the second Sunday o( Uie
month In the afternoon Four times a year
Assembly *6n or the United Lullierrui Society
lias a meeting

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpcrtliwalte PI, Weslfleld,
Rev. Paul E KrIUcli, Pastor (908)232-1317
Sunday Worslilp Services, H30 anil 11 am
Sunday Scliool and Adull Dlble Study 9 50 a m
Sunday morning Nursery available Wednesday
Evening Worship Service 7 30» m Holy Com-

tEMPLE SlU'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387 Jo«|«ia Goldstein. Rabbi, Amy
Duilels, Cantor; Irene Dollon, Education Direc-
tor, Holly Newla, Pn-School Director, Druce
Pitman, IVeslilenl Temple Slu'arey Slulom Is
a Rerorm congregulon affiliated with Uie
Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UA{IC) Sluhbat worslilp, enclunced by vol-
unteer ctKtlr, begins on Prlday evenings nt 8 30
PM. wldi monthly Family Services tt 7i30 PM
Saturday morning Torali study class begins at
9 IS AM followed by worslilp at 10 30 AM
iRellglous school classes meet ori SUuMny
mornings for grades K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for, 4-7! and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mllzvah students Pre-
school, classes an available for children ages
M Uirourdi4 ThsTempleliosthiisupportofan
active Slsleihood. Drotherlwod, and Youlli
Group AwlderangeorprogramslncludeAdult
Gducsllon, Social Action, Intcrfaltli Outreach.
Singles and Seniors For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

cuNumaamoN' nEtit SIIALOM AHII-
lateil wldi Uie United Synagogue of America,

t U R t t Ui

Men's Fellowslilp nrealcrast every dilrd Satur-
ipy (7 30 AM) Wide range of musical oppor-
tunities for childreriryouUl andadults-lncliolr*,-

Vawliall Road and Plane'Street. Union!
68M773 Harold Ootlesman, Cantor, Dr
Allan RenkfllY, President. Congregation Beth
Shalom Is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-
tive Synagogue, Dally Services - Mon. A Ttiurs
6 4J A M Tues, Wed. A Prl 7 30 A M Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8 30
A M Sliabbat Services • Friday - B 30 PM,
"•alurday,9 ISAM, The. new creative Elemen
lory Hebrew Soliool meets Sundays 910 AM •
12 00 Noon

- unities for childreriryouUl and
hand bell, choirs, orclieslra and Instrumental
entemblesl-Tlils church provides barrier free
accessibility Jo all services and activities A
personal sound ampllcallonayslem for the hear-
ing Impaired Is available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worship Service. A cordial wel-
come awaits all visitors at all or our services

Evening Wiwslup Service 7 3 0 f m Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on Die first and third
Sundays at 8 30 a m and (lie second and fourth

-Sunday<-«<4WW «.m, Holy Coff|Biunlto-wlll—i
also be celebrated on the rtrst and Uilrd Wed-
nesdays of IIB month The church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible

METHODIST
nETIIKL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxliall, 964-1202 Sunday Church Seliool
930am,ChurchWwshlp 104Sa.ni Wednes-
day. Prayer Meeting ft Bible Study 7 301> m
Rev Oladwin A fuMcr-Pastor

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street A East Grant Ave
Roselle Pule Rev Dr Nancy S Bolsley, Pastor.
Phones (908) 24S-2237,24S-8820,241-1210
Worslilp Services 10 30a.m In our air condi-
tioned, barrler-IYee Sanctuary (One Room
Scliool House Class foe 3 year olds to fourth
graders) Coffee ft Fellowship Time at I I30
Prayer Phone. (90A) 24t-2I19 All are
welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNI I CD
METHODIST CHURCH 411 Boulevanl.
Kenllwonh Rev Llmln Del Sordo,'Prulor
Church offlce'2?6-i9.16, Parsonigo 276-2122
Worship Service 10 00 A M, Sunday Scliool
9 0 0 A M Nursery available during Worslilp
Communion Is served the first Sunday of cru.li
month. All are welcome

i
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUIX UNITED

' METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall In Springfield, NJ, Invite* people
of all ages and background* to Jain us for Sum-
mer Sunday morning worship at 9 1 0 During
die months or July and August, we will enjoy
union services wlUi our neighbor* in the Pre-
sbyterian Church In July we will ho worshiping
In Hie Presbyterian Chun.li locnled on Morrl<
Ave |n August we will be worshiping In the
United Methodist Cliureli. Ill AugiKI, we will
enjoy a Uailltlonal Metlmdlsl hymn

uiiy yi\iu|i mo
- 3rd Mondays at 7 301> m The LIVhujRoom _

Support Group for Ilinso coping wlUi aged per-
sons - meets 4lh Thursday of the. imyiih. Quiet
Place • a young women's support group- meeU
Ihe 2nd imd 4th Sundays of each mown Sep-
tember Song - a support group for "seasoned
clllzeiur meets the 1st Thursday of Uie mouth.
Full program of Scoulhuj provided Everyone
welcome^ Weekday Nursery Scliool for 2VS, 3,
and 4 yr bid* nvnllnbale, 964-P544, For addl-
liounl Information, please call Church Office at
688-1164 Serving Churcli Community f « 266

(years Rev. R, Shlney Plncli, Pastor, 688.3164

Time to begin Story Time
Reglstratlbn for Preschool Story Timo begins Thursday, Oct. 10 foi* story

tlmo at tlio Summit Public Library. Children agos 3 1/2 to 5 are Invited to parti-
cipation this fun and educational program. Tho session will run from Oct. 30
through Dec. 4. The program Is on Wednesday at 10-^0:45 a.m. or 1:30 - 2:15
pm. loin the group for stories, songs, and fingcrplnys.

Tho Summit Freo Public Library is located at the comor of Morris Avo, and
lirmra Maplo-Str«nd-lBH>pen-MotKlay-—--Tliiir«lsy-froiTi-9-ft.ni. 9-p.m.rand-oii-

Friday and Sqturday, from 4 a m. — 5:30 p.m For moro information, call tho
library at (908) 277-9453.

The Summit Freo Publlo Library does not discriminate in the provision of
library services. In order to assure full nccoss to our programs and meetings, tho
library requests that patrons who are mobllUy impaired or In need of other nsili-
tanco inform us at 273-0350 at loam 10 days in advanco'.

Indian dance lessons offered
FIRST fRtSBVTERIAK CHURCH MorrU
Ave ana Church Mali, Spfljigfleld, 379-4320
Sunday Scliool Classes fof all ages 9 00 a.m,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10 lit a.m
with nursery facilities and carer provided
Opportunities for persoiuiel growth through
worslilp, Christian education, Choir, church
activities and fellowship Sundays Cluirch
School • 9 00 n m , Worship • 1015
a in -Communion first Sunday of each moiilli,
Ladles' Dcnevolenl Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1100 a m ; Ladles' Evening
Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7t3O
p in , Kaffeelifalsch" - 1st and ird Tuesday of
each'rhoulh at 9 JO a m ; ciiolr • everV Tliurs-
dny at 8 00 p m rli Uw aiapel auirles L Hole,
it, Interim Patlor

TOWNLCY PRESDVTCRIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union Wor-
slilp and Church School Sundays at 10 00 A M,
Nursery Cafe during all services Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each moiilli Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youlli, and ndurar
We hfive time children's choirs and on adult
Cluncel Choir Our Presbyterian Women at
divided Into six circles which meet monthly
Worslilp with friends and neighbor* Jills Sun-
day, Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion or coring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call tlie
Church Office, 6»S-IO28 Dr Brnlint Lueklinir,

Tho Summit YWCA is offering a
liCU Ullt U f̂Oil IU Ukb UuiiuuUiilLy uui^o
workshop this Sunday, From 2-3:30
p.m. in the YWCA auditorium,
Kamal'a will porform beautiful and
anclont Indian history dances.

Kamala has danced and performed
extensively in her notivo India and
abroad and has been a cultural amba-
sndor of International acclaim. Sho
began dancing as a child in India and
was Immediately recognized as oxtrw-
ordinary oven then.

She has a formidable roperlolro of
'over 300 Items. Sho is not merely a

FREE Information!

dancer, but combines music, danco
mid diniiia—togothel—with varied
expression. Children and adults will
enjoy watching Kamala perfrom and
can participates In learning these beau-
ll(Ul and anclont dances if thoy wish.

Interested participants may call tho
YWCA nt (908) 273-4242 tmd regis-
ter a placo for thctmolvos. The
YWCA Is located at 79 Maplo Street
In Summit, just df f of Morris Avenue.

FREE Information!

CALL

r Brah

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat 3 3 0 n m Sun. 7J0,
9:00,10:30 a.m., 12100 Noon. Reconclllallom
Sat 100-200pm Weekday Misses 7 0 0 &
SiOOam

TEMPLE ISRAIX OF UNION 2372 Monil
Avenue, Union, «87-2l20 Meyer Korbman,
RaliM, Hlllel Sadowlk Cantor, Bsdier Avnel,
President, Ilulauali \Ooldniclier, Principal
Temple Israel of Unlorils a InwIlllonalC

ti C ivallve Congregation with programs for all ages
Prlday Services 8 30 PM Saturday Services

9 00 AM Mlncliali 5 30 PM SundayTallls and
TefllUn 9 00 AM Religious Sclwl with a full

*llme Principal Grades Three tlirough Seven
Tmeel Sundoys 9-10 30 AM anil Mondays A

Wednj»ihys - 4-130 PM Primer Class for
Grnik ~ • • - - •

"si1

_ijja^JtUfedhyworslilpalg,.0
A M We are a warm and welcoiiiliiu congrona-
lion of airlstlans who gather together to IH>

"encouraged In the fnlili, mrciifilicn in liopo, and
empoVKred lo be brnve and fallliful followers
of lesus Clirlsl Clilhl care nml nursery are
available following the purl of our worship ser-
vice tlial Is especially geared toward ywinp
chllilren Holy Coininuiilon will be celebrated
on Uie first Sunday of every month Ifyou Ijnvo
any questions, Interest or coinenu plcx<e cnll
tin pastor, Rev Jeff Mnrkay nt 2(11-176-1(19^

MORAVIAN-^ .
IIATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MOIIA-
VIAN-CIIURCH 777 l.llwdy Avenue, Union
68&-M<U. Pastor John Jockinan, .Sunday

a.nl,, Nursery provided. First Sunday every-'
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. PrnvM

ST. TinSitE^A'd'Cikf UCil 541:WasVtlng(on
Ave, Kenllwortli, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph 8
Dejcrawln, Pastot, Sunday Masseti Sal 5 :0
pm, Sun 7 30 • 9 00 - 10 30 am • 12 Noon
Weekday Mosses 7 00 - 9 00 am Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7i3O pm Mass, ST.
JUDD PERPCTURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
days, l2Noonand7i30pm Holy Hour Tor voc-
ations and special Intentions Slum His power-
ful Intercessions '

NOTEl All cony changes must be made In
wilting and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later llion 12 0Q Noon, Fridays

-priorttrtlie following week's publication.
Please address changes to U7N

D t h y O

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection'number belbwl

3220 Bible Verse For Tho Day

Cnll hvoryclny!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number belowl

E90(l Reasons to Prearrange
6901 Preplanning & Your Family
6902 Pra-ilnanolng a Funeral
6903 Dealing Wllh Qrlof
6904 Tho Funeral Director

A Public SilMcot

Spofto Editor
While Union, Elizabeth and Lin-

den played their first game of the
season last vfeekend, eight other
area schools continued propping for
their leaBon-operters this weekend
by participating In their annual
giuro-sarlrntnages,

Union, and Elizabeth posted
dominating, Watchung TOmference
victories, sparked by the running of
two of the' most talented senior
backs in the state.

Corey Ferguson rushed for 150
yards and three touchdowns to lead
Union to a convincing 34-8 victory
otter Linden at Union's Cooke
Memorial Field, It was the first
game as head coach for new Union
mentor John Johnston.

barroll Glover carried 10 times
for 170 yards and three touchdowns
in leading Elizabeth past Newark
East Sido 46-0,

Union defeated Linden for the
first time since a 17-7 win in Lin-
den in 1993. Linden tied Union 7-7
In 1994 and lost yoar defeated
Union for tho first lime in nine
years by handing Union its first
road loss in seven years, a 12-7
Tiger victory that knocked Union
out of qualifying for a playoff
berth. i

Elizabeth continued its mastery
ovor East Side.

Union and Elizabeth, along with
Montolalr, Bloomfield Irvlngton
and Phllllpsburg appoar to be tho
favorites for the four playoff spots
in North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4,
Morris Knolls won the section last
year for the first tlmo after winning
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 in
1994-=-Tho Vlolclon iiagles' first-
ever playoff championship. Morris
Knolls is back in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 3 this yenr̂  a seotlon
that also includos Wost Morris,
Morrlntowrrnnd Roxbury, all Iron
HITO Conference-Iron Division
squads,-
• •
WEEK ONE
Tomorrow night
Summit at Parslppany, 7:00
Union at North Bergen, >7:30
Hillside at Immoculntn, 7:30
Middlesox atRoselle Park, 7:30
Snturdny afternoon
Dayton at Gov. Livingston, 1:00
North Plnlnficld at Johnson, 1:00
-Roaelle_at_Nifflarlc_Cenlral,JiOO_
Snyder at Rahway, 1:30
Linden nt Ferris, 1:30
Snturdny nJclit
Elizabeth at St. Petor's Prop, 7:30
'••
J.R.'s picks
Summit over Parsippany
Union over North Bergen
Immnculata over Hillside
Rosollo Park ovor Middlesox
Gov. Livingston oVor Dayton,

Both football teams
looking to impjpw&

' By J.R. Psrachlni
\ Sporti Editor

The Dayton Regional and Governor Livingston high school football teams
oxptet to challenge for division tides in the Mountain Valley Conference this

Sye ir — Dayton in the ;V«Uey and OL in the Mountain. • > \
Both squad* are hungry and ready to go and what better1 way to W the

season than,by opening} against each other, . A',>
' "We've* galnedquite a bltpf experience from last year and otlr players are
bigger," second-year Dayton head coach EdRyscavage said. "We were
kftodced off the ball last y e w because we were weak. This year w e aim to dp the
knocking ."— - f r - s i - <•

.. OL bested Dayton 18-6 last year In ipringfleld and finished with aiWinnlng
record of 5-4, winning i u Anal two gantes by shutout and recording thfee total.

Dayton tooklt^ilumps with a young team last year and finished 1-8, fthough
it won its only {lame by shutout, 14-0 over Bound Brook.

GL hosts Dayton Saturday afternoon at 1. R '
»"lMook the kids time lajtyear to getTIsed to our system," Ryscavngo said.
Some of Dayton'u keyplajias this year include seniors Jerry Sonima (guard/

tackle) and Ian Telfer (running back) and juniors M a * Armento (quarterback)
and Kevin Bums (running back).

OL Is sparked by the talents of several players from Mountainside.
"We're Jtartlng to see some good numbers from Mountainside," veteran OL

head coach Joe Hubert said,
Mountainside residents on the OL varsity router include senior Brian Canta-

gnllo (split end/defensive end) and juniors Chef King (center/defenslvo line),
Brett Oberhauser (guardAacklo), Joe Leone (guard/tackle) and Jim Debbie
(hallback/comerback).

. Girls' soccer triumphs
Dayton's girls' soccer team opened the 1996 campaign On a successful note,

defeating Mahvllle 8-3 last Thursday in Mountain Valley Conferonce-Valloy
Division action in Springfield.'

This year's squad is guided by hoad coach Benlto Stravato and assistant Ryan
Huber.

Kristen LoMonaco made quite the vanity debut for the Bulldogs. The fresh-
man midfielder scored four goals and assisted on three others.

Three of LoMonaco's goals came In the second half, lining Dayton to a 5-1
advantage.

1 Theresa Lyle added two goals and one assjst and Michelle Lyle and Amanda
Schultz had one goal each for the Bulldogs, which Improved to 1-6 with the
victory, - - — — - - '
'" Goalkeeper Maria Stravato played well -and made 13 saves.

Dayton's flrsl! scheduled game of the season, Sept. 17 at home agalrlst New
Providence, was rained out. The Bulldogs were scheduled to play at Governor
Livingston last Friday and Tuesday had a game* scheduled at homb against Oak
Knoll.

Johnson, over North Plalnfield
Newark Central ovor Roselle
Rahway over Snyder
Ferris over Linden
Elizabeth over St. Pcler's Prep
Lost week: 2-0
Scnson: 2-0
»
Keith's picks
Summit over Paralppany
North Bergen over Union
Immoculnta over Hillside
Rojelle Park over Middlesex
Dayton ovor Gov, Livingston
Johnson 'over North Plnlnfiold
Newark Central ovor Rosollo
Rahway over Snydor
Ferris ovor Linden
St> Petor's Prep over Elizabeth
Lost wock: 2-0
Season: 2-0

_ . . . ̂ ,, —*- .. -u , r-*,--n~i-' -,--. T - t . 4vImrriaciUatat

4:00, pet, 8 at New Providence, St.00.6cl. iOatManvino,'4:00.bct, l'l LinSen,
4:00. Oct. IS at Oak Knoll, 4:00. Oct. 17 North Plalnfield, 4:00. Oct. 22 Mt. Sr
Mary's, 4.Q0. OcL 24 nt North Plalruiold, 4:00. OcC2STit Rldgo, 4:00. Oct. 29
at Johnson, 3:30.

Girls' tennis bounces bnck
* Dayton's girls' tonnjs toam won at Bbund Brook 3-2 list Thursday after fall-
ing dt Summit 3-0 the day before.

Winning matches for tho Bulldogs against Bound Brook wore Julia Rudakov
at third singles, Dawn Woodruff and Lucy Cucclnollo at first doublos and Mere-
dith Plnco and Melissa Savin at second" doubles.

Rudakov bested Elena Calderone 6-3, 6-0 at third singles. Woodruff and

MU pliolo
Mark Armento, a 6-foot, 190-pound junior, returns as Dayton Rea/onal's starting quarter-
back this season.

Minutemen home Sunday
Cucclnollo topped Anna Raymond! and Kim Gostnln 6-4,6-2 at first dpubloi)
nnd Plnco and Savin stopped Heather O'Steon and Emily Hubbell 6-3, 6-2 at
second doublos.

Tarn Noumoister plays first singles for Dayton and Tracey Saladino second
singles,

Remnlnlne schedule: Sept. 26 at Middlesex," 4.00, Sept. 27 at Mt. St.
Mary's, 4iO0. Oct. 1 RoseilePark, 4:00. Oct. 3 New Providence, 4:00. Oct. 8 at
St. Mary's, 4)00. Oct. 10 Roselle, 4:00. Oct. 11 Middlesex, 4:00. Oct. IS Mt. St.
Mary's, 4:00. Oct, 16 nt Cranford, 4:00. Oct. 17 at Rbscllo Park, 4:00, Oct. 18
Bound Brook, 4:00. Oct. 22 Roselle Catholic, 4:00, Oct. 23,Bornards, 4:00.

All three Springfield Minutemen
o in action this"

High school articles sought
Worrall Community Newspapers wants to give every high school*

sports team the publicity It deserves.
And every boys'1 and girls' squad participating during the fall, winter

and spring seasons is deserving of positive press.
Anyone Interested in submitting information pertaining to a varsity

boys' or girls' sport — whether it be football, boy's end/or girls' soccer,
cross country, field hockey, girls' tennis or gymnastics—may do so by
faxing information to sports editor J.R. Parachinl at 908-686-4169.

Parachlni can be reached at 908-686-7700, ext 319 and information
nnd/orphotos oan.be ntalled to hint at 1291 Stuyvesaitt Avenue P.O Box

«*3109, Union, N.J. 07083.
Information In the way of rosters, statistics or along the lines of a fea-

ture story pertaining to a |ugh school varsity sport will be considered for
publication. '

Members or non-members of varsity squads that have an interest in
writing about their high school teams and want to see their teams receive
the recognition they feel they deserve may submit wtlqlos and receive
by-line credit for them. _ . —

Sunday in (Pop Warner play against
Summit at Moisol Flold in
Springfield.

Tho first game, set to kick off at
noon, will feature Springfield's C
Team, sparked by tho play of running
back Leo Ferrlne and quarterback
Soan Frank..

Tho next garno wlU be tho A Toam
, fnolng Summit, tho A Team led by Ihe

uf rmuilng bade; Steve SllvBr="
man and quarterback Mike Puorro.
Tho A Team's defense is led by Mike
Ortman, who paced the team in tuck-

'les last year.
The final gnmo of the afternoon

will involve the Springfield B Team
vs. Summit. Springfield's B Team is
guided by quarterback Ross Rahmani
and running backs Joe Albiez, Joo
Kahooncl and Stoff Sarracino. Stand-
out two-way linemen Include Brian
Birch, Jake Morano, Eric Decter,
Stove Bcrnknopf and Andre Bates.

A Tenrn: Mike Arnold, Malt Capu-
to, Chnd FIWIIWIIIRII, Kohlt Goforth,

Rob Fusco, Brian Costcllo, Steve
Prozmlrskl. ~ '

D Tcnm: Joo AlbiozrAndro Bates,
Stovcn Bornknopf, Brian Birch, Erich
Buthmann, Joey Catollo, Frank Car-
bone, Eric Dcctcr, Chase Froundlich,
Joo Kahoonei, Robbie Maul, Jako
Morano, Yury Portugal, Ross Rah-
mani, Stef Saraclno, Matt Stigliano,
Jay Woalherston, Mike Wolfcrt, Jus-
tin Woodruff. Conches: Jordan Pinta-
do, Doug, Stoffer.

V Team! Malcolm Gordon, Char-
llo Connelly, Tim Cubukcu, Vinnlo
DoMalo, Matt Farley, Leo Ferrino,
Tim Homllsh, Daniel Kahoonoi,

Michael Krbtiprt. ..Michael Luclnno,
Andrzoj Mocsrydlowski, Martin Moy-
cr, Daniel Scott, Leo Silvcrman, Kcn-
notli Suarez, Bryan Stilt, Jesse Woath-
crston, Ted Young, Scan Frank, Scan
Apicella. Conches: DeJohn Calaldo,
Vlo Rajoppl. - -

Schedule: Sunday: Summit-
October 6: Hanover. October 13: at

'Cranford. October 20: Berkeley
Heights. October 27: Mlllbum. Nov.
3: at Hanover. Nov. 10: at Westfield.
Nov. 17: at Mlllburn. Nov.~24: at
Scotch Plains.

GOV. LIV. HIGHLANDERS
1996 VARSITY FOOTBALL
Mountnlnsldo residents '

SENIOR: Brian Cantagallo, SB/DB, (5-9, 160).
JUNIORS! Chut King, C/DE, (6-3,200); Brelt Oberhauser, OG/DT, (5-H,_

210); Joe Leone, OG/DT, (5-11. 195); Jim Debbie, HB/CB, (5-8, 170).
SOPHOMORES: Phil Statlje, OT/DT, (6-1,200); Derrick Whritcnour, OT/

DE, (6-1,195);Parth Savla, SB/DB, (S-6,120); Bill Stoltlng, SE/DB, (5-11,"
Russopfoywood, JusUn HikterrJoo—155);-Jon Kulsw,-FB/LB, (5-11.185); Mike Debbie, HB/FS, (5-6, 160); Alex
lellhno, Shawn Jones, Scott Kessol, Polco, SE/CB, (5-4, 130). '

FRESHMEN: Mark Carttagallo, Eric Cantagallo, Hank Hnnsen, Ed Barrett,
Miko Watson.
Sprlncflold resident

SOPHOMORE-. Dave Pldgorak, HB/OLB, (5-6, 150)

Felly Mil, Mike Ortman, Mark Pover-
omo, Mike Puorro, Steve Sllverman,
Justin Stofonolll, Mike Wallnco, Joey
Zucker. Conches: Jason Mullman,

Dorothy O.
Wornili Corainunlly Newspaper*
l a O i - S l u y v e s s n t - A v e . ;
P.O. Do* 3109
Uiilon, N.J. 07083

A Grand Event Is Coming In September!
' AN AFTERNOON OF
PRAYER AND CELEBRATION!

September 20, (Suntlny) at 0:00 pint
01 Beverly Rd (Off S, Springfield Ave\l

Springfield ~
f ST T

Vlumoutfi

good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
one of you without pleasing all three.

We offer a professional team as standard egulpmfent.-Aft extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant arid
flysome incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

- SQ when youjsee us for a new car or van you'll feel a --good deal- petter...and avoid the highway hassle. —

\.'.

10 8TRAIQHTYEARS1!
CWmBMOUUFM

TU. inuloni tlay or, SIT. THKnunK Or lha CIIII.U JRSItlU.
Davnllon to lha, HACKED IIKAUT or J1MUH knil Ilia

IMMACULATlt IISEA.MT OK MAIIV
(our LOVINO M<VS Hull)

CKLltnUA TKD MASH AT 3 M l
IIOL.V nOSAMV, BINOINO SONO«. PHAY Volt III!*

MMiy olh.r |.r.y.» «rouiu will ha jslnlHi ua In Ihla U.y ,,fV.r.y.r.

Directly across
from new

municipal building.

^
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classes
Rabbi DaVbid Wolpe, celebrated

teacher, author, ,«nd speaker, will be
one or the highlights of the Adult
Education program, al Temple Beth
Ahm, «OTemple Dr., Springfield, t,hl»
rail. Rabbi Wolpe will speak on "The
Changing Jewish Famiiyn*m-5unday,
Ocl. 13 at 7 p m. The public j i Invited
and there Is no charge.

Rabbi Wolpe, who teaches at'Ihe
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America In New York, has written
four books, numerous magazine arti-
cles, and has apapeared on CBS Thin
Morning and on CNN. Most recently,
he was featured on Mysteries of the
Bible Jon the A&E cable network,

Everyone Is welcome to participate
in other classes at Temple DQttî Altm
this fall, Including "Jowish Fabric
Care" taught* by Helen Jeny«, an
active member bf ihe' Garden State
Quitters Student's will create artifacts

such as tallll bags, challah covers, and
Hanukkah gins Ability to sew is not
required, but useful The class is open
to anyone over the age 10, and willbe
orfered on Tuesday evenings, 7-9
p.m., Oct IS, 22,29 and Nov. 5, and

~b7l, Dec 13; birth. Jin 10. study and
prayer, Feb. 14, and food, March 14.

Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank, spiritu-
al leader or Temple Beth Ahm. will
lead study groups in Mishnah on
Thursdays, beginning Oct 10, from
noon to 1 pin., repeated Saturday
mornings at 8:10 before services. The
topic is "Where's Your Kctubalt, or

'marriage contract, and What's In It?"
Rabbi Rank w(l) also provide, "A
Crush Course In Judaism" as part of
the regular Friday evening services
He will discuss five basic subjects that
express much about Judaism's
approach to life-God,»Nov 15, Sliab-"

Cantor Richard Nadel will lead dis-
cussion on four responses or teach-
ings issued by the Conservative
Movement's Committee on Law and

,—Standards---The-«e»slons-wrH-be-heW-
Tuesday evenings, 7-8 p.m., orTmese
topics- abortion, Oct.I; family vio-
lence, Nov 5; organ donation, Dec 3:
and sex, Jan 7

Temple-Belli Ahm also offers clas-
ses In Hebrew at Various levels of pro-
ficiency on a variety of days, taught
by Aimee Nelbarl.
• There Is no charge for any of these
programs except Hewlsh Fabric

Crafts, which has a fee of $50 to cover
all supplies For more Information
please call the Templo, office at (201)
376-0S39 during business hours.

Library to present Luirchtime Theater
The Springfield Free Public

Library newest Lunchtlmo Theater
will feature a series or video programs
entitled "History & Mystery." Atten-
dees are Invited to bnng brown bag
lunches and vlow videos on six
upcoming dales Coffee and dessert
Will be supplied. All programs will be
presented at on Tuesdays at 12 noon
Admission is free.

Oct. 1- Bob Vila's Guide to Histor-

ic .Homes- The Northeast; 100 mm.
__Ocl. 15- Mysterious Places Of Iho
Mediterranean, 60 mln; Exploring
tile Himalayas- Nopal, & Kashmir, 60
mln,

Ocl 29- Touring America'sTJhost
Towns, 60 min; Mysteries of Ameri-
ca's Historic Sites, 60 mln

Nov 12 - Bob VIJB'S Guide to His-
toric Homes The South, 100 min,

Nov. 26- Touring Royal Castles

and Stalely Homes of England, 60
min; .Touring Arpcrica's Historic
Inns, 60 mln.

Dec, 10 - Bob Vila's Guide to His-
toric Homes- The Midwost and West,
100 min.

Tlio Springfield Free Public
Library, Is located at 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. All programs
arc presented free of charge,

Eat now, pray

WORRAU COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Parishioners gathered together with Father Bob Stagg, second from right, to enjoy
a Sunday afternoon barbeque at the St. James parish picnic

PUBLIC tjOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE; PUBLIC NOTICE

Museum seeks iiew-artwork-dfsplays\
The Donald D. Palmer Museum

of the Springfield Free Public
Library has extended Iho deadlino
To submit applications to display
artwork during (lip 1997/98 exhibit
soason. Applicants are asked to
submit a current resumo, 10 slides
representative of the work and a
stamped, solf-addrcsscd envelope.

Applications will be rcvlowcd by
the Museum Committee in Iho fall

The 36 by 50 foot Palmer
Museum was opened at its current
sitp in 1975 ThePalmer'ColIection
wan started In 1939 when the
Library Board Of Trustees appro-
priated $25 to Springfield resident
Donald Palmer to purchase pictures

of Springfield, Tho collection grew
to Include historical momcnlos,
antique gtins, toys, tools, glass and
china, Portions or iho permanent
Palmer Collection are on display
throughout tho year. \

Applications should lie mailed lo
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
tho Springfield Free Public Library.

TtiS work generally consists of Ihe
removal and replacement of ".oureaeenl

—lamp, and ballain In 102 existing oelllng
Mlufea) and |ha Inslollalln of now reneotore
n nil (Ixluras for iho adult reading room and
"ho Installation of four two lamp'flxiures In

amending lha Local Publlo Contracts Law
Blddara rpUal ailbmlt a alaiamahl salting'
forth lha hames and *ddra«aoa of all lha
BtooMibKMralnAacdrporallon ormembere

per. set ahall be paid lo lh# Township of
P'B"&"I» are notlfled^hal they rnust oom-

ply with tha New Jersey Prevallng Wage
Aot-(chapter 180 ol Ihe Laws of 1BE3, no

of Ihe partnershipwho own ten percent amended) and lhal award will not be made
<1°*>L?'.!*»™ ofl(saiook,.orhaye.« ten lo .any bidder Whom I " • • • -

^ p S U S . Nava boon Iliad In the
otflooof Iho Clork of Ihe TOWNSHIP OF
SPRNGFIELD and may be Purchased by
prospective blddora al tho office of lha
Township o( Springfield, Englniorlng
Annox, & North Trluofl AVdhlie. Sprtne-
flold, Now Joruy during bus paaa hour*.
Blddora will bo furnlsher/wlth a copy of iho
Conlroot Dooumenla, Plane and Speoirfce.-
llona ol lha Engineering Annox orr brotfar
hot co A nohtelundable charge ol »Z6 00
nor sat shall ba paid to Iha T-ownehlp of

percent (10%) or greater Interest In Ihe
ase ol a partnership t

-Affi
case of • piutnwthlp .
,_r*. bjd r&y t»wl.U,w>. for.alxlv

, bidder Whom Ihe Commlasloner or
Labor and Industry does not certify

Bids shall be eubmltled on the forms pro-
vided, In the manner designated therein
and required by Ihe- Specifications They

u , ~ j r s ar« nollfled lhal Ihey must oom-
ply wllh Ihe New Jersey PreVallim Wage
Act (Ohnplsr ISO of Ihii U * j f of V&S3, a»

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICfe ' PUBLIC NOTICE

. «I» will be rejected wllh-
• atler the operllng of bids

..idTownship Committee of
HIP OR SPRINQPIELD

lo releol all blda, to relool
( lo waive any Inlor-

'helen E. Koyworlh
MUnlolpar Clork

U1321 SLR S«pl SO, 1DBS 7W5.O0)

TOWNSHIP OP SPn
PuncHAse op A NE*^

TOOL CARRI

» any
abor

bearing the name and addraae al the
nnd the name of the protoot on the outside,
SHIP3 OP SPRINGFIELD?" UNIOlJ COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and must be accom
ponlod by a certified check, cashlar o
check, orfeld bond In the form provided of

tun 10% of the amount of bid Sold

tyrofh. <Tke>
Editor's

11} Tom CnruWan
Kdltor in Chief '

Tho New;Jeraey Presl(.Ai«ot!l^
tibn has been fighting'for nutiy
years to get» bill-advanced itfjjhd
Legislature |hkt Would chaBgeNW
Jena ' s Open1 Publlo kecdrds '^
The totlhiidTe Sf,iWjong>iccT
adcoidtng 16 the execuUvo'dlrector
oi the NlPA, ba«'rJOw<'t>aWd;',>

Tike Senate Judiciary Conifnltteo1

on Septi 19 released blll'S-332,
which Is supposed fo make the open
records law more comprehensive
and permit access to almost any
information kept by,state, county
and municipal \sovernrnehts, as

$SOO nor ahall II be more than 920,000 and
musl pa accompanied Joy m Consent of
auretyalatamenlln ihe torm provldad from

TOWNBHIP Ol9 BPrtlNOfMELD
I vOUNUNION ooUrnV, HEW JEHBEV

IMPROVEMENTS TO NORTH VIEW
TEnnACE. WOOD8IDHJHOA0, AND

CAMBRIDGE TERRACE
NOTIOB TO BIDDERS

TV

Iho TOWM8HIP OF &PRINQFIELD
rasorve tho right lo rolocl all bide, lo rotoct
unbnlnncod blda, and to walvo any tmor-
malllv In any bid

Holon E Koyworlh
' Munlclpnr Cloik

U1322 SLR 8apl 20, 1SD0 ($-t0 00)

PUOUC NOTICE
NOTIOE IS HEREBY QIVEN t(«t publlo

Departmoht, ba and hereby la amended by
delotng SaoUon 17-2 3(q}(2)(a) In Its entlra-
ty anrf replacing II wllti the (ollovtrlng

Muat beeilhel' a resident of Die Bon.
ough of Mountanslde, or a non- ,
realdont wlw resldaa within a miles
of the Borough of Mountainside

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED lhat a new
8ecllon 17-2 3(a)(2)(d) ehall be added no
followal

Must possass a High Solwol Dlplo-

e op A N E * A
TOOL CARRIE

£l£i£X.v~
d n n t d ihereln

T H y
vldod, In the manner desgnntad ihereln
and required by Ihe SpeolHoailons. THey
must be enclosed In aeoled onyslopn,
bearing Ihe name and address oflhe bidder
and tho name ol the proleol on the outside.

^r^JS^ss LOT^r^JS^smsm LOT
TV, NEW JERSEY, and rrtust ba aocprn-
panlad by a cerllned check, oashlar'e
Shock, or bid bond In Ihe form provided bf
nollosathart 1o%oftheamounidfbid Said
chock or bid bond may not bo less than

block curb renibllttatlan, pavemani facoh
mlruallon and payemem overlay, all In
aooordanoa wllh lha form of pmpoaal, con
rrnol and apocffloaflona prepared by Hollar
s Klrkpalrlok Ino, ConsUIIIno engineers -
Surveyore - Plannere - Lnndsoape
Architects. 000 Lanldox Plaza, Paralppany,

Plans and specifications have been fllsd
In Ihe office o We Clerk of the TOWNSHIP
OP SPRNQFIELD and may be Inspsaled
by DroepeetlvebldderealtheOfflce of Keller
a, Klrkpalrlck, Ino , 000 Lanldex Plata, Par-
Ispperjy, N J or at lha Township of Spring-
field, engineering Annex, 20 North Trlvelt
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersoy during
outness hSure Bidder* will be furnHhetl
with • copy of the Contract Documents,
Plana and" Specifications at tho olllco of
Kollwrft KlrHpntrlrk. Ino. or.trin Etiolneorlno-
Annex on proper notice A non-refununblo
charge of $35 00 per ael shall be paid lo Iho
Keller & klrkpatrlck, Ino, .

V Blddere are nolllled lhat Ihey muel com-
pty wllh the New Jersey Provallna Wage
Aol (Chapter 100 of Iho Laws of 1B03, no
amended) and Ilial award will not be made

"A KSIainplna, liOT Olobe Avenue,
Olook 30 G, Lol £i - SJIe Plan Devolop-
menl Variances aacllon tola (o)(o), park
fng substandard, 0 X 18 propoeed, 0 x 20
required Bulk varfnnoos, as required

Varloua Issuaa may be discussed nnd
Action may ba lakan

iRutti M. Roes
Secretary

U13B2 MEO Sept 20, 1000(M,7B)

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Tnko notice lhal ihe following declalon
was made el Ihe Regular Heenng of the
Bonrd or Adluslmonr hold .on Tuosdny,
SEPTEMBER 17, 1000

APPLIOATION * 08^10'. '

m n e d ) and that award will not ba made
jo any bidder whom ihe Commissioner ol
Labor" and Industry doos nol cerllly
. Bids alia I be-submllled on Ihe forms pro

i. In the manner desgnaled tin
required by the Specifications '
I be enclosed In sealed envelt
'--"-onamonncjarJ ' • "

ime of the prol

'S'PRM'LI

tereln
TIlay

Icpu,

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUdH OP MOUNTAINBlbE

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that lha fol-
lowing Ordinance was paaeed and adopted
on second and final reading at • Regular
Meeting duly held by the Mayor and Council
of Uie Borough of Mounta.lnalde, County of

-Union, Naw Jaieey^ln the MunJcIpalJBulld,.-
Ing, 1306 Rule 22, Mountainside, New
Jersey on the 17lh day of Sept 10M

ORDINANCE OBU-M
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

REVISED OENERAL O R D I N A N O E B OF
THE BOROUOH OP MOUNTAINSIDE,
10BS, AND THE RULES AND REQULA-
TIONS OOVERNINQ POLICE ORFICERB

^ ITH E OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

U1310 MEO Sopl BO, 1008 (S7 20)

APPLICANT

BLOCK 37
FOR

_. JARON IURATO A
DR. ROLANDO
LOZANO

Record of Reoenl Oonlraol Awards n\
also aooompany Ihe proposal on iho fori
provided

Blddara ar« required lo comply wllh the
requirements pr P L. 107S Chapter 127 for
on ofllrmallvo aotlon program for equal
omplaymnt opportunity,

Blddora muat also oomptv wllh tho
roqulromlha of P L 1077, Chapter 03

./jEWsr^-D'
..SHIP OF , . ,
flnex, 20 North Trl veil

... .„ New Jemay on MON-
DAY, Ootober 07, Itwa ait Bi3fi a.m. pre-

"T I IO odnjraot generally oonslata or Ihe
supply of the following'

One f j ) NEW ARTICULATED
TOOLtARRIER (LOADER) for Iho

-Dopartmonnot-publlo-worlul, trio iT
tool carrier musl meet or

je speclnoailona aa out- -
lined In thle oonlraol doburrtonl

Sr»?|,™!»!lon» have. been. *led In Ihe

ated tool provided.
|k> Works - « d 3 e n

a surety Company mating that lha surely
Company will provide Ihe bidder with a
bond for 10O4 of ihe Conlraol amount In
the avefll thai ihe Contract Is awarded lo
ilia bidder, A Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Record of Recant Controot Awards muat
OIBO accompany the proposal on ihe forms

ided, .
r* are required to oomply wllh lha

requirements of P L 1S7S Chapter 127 for
an aflirmallve action program far equalan aflirmallve action p

Blddora must also' amply w
77, Cha

wllh lha •-
requlremlne of PL, 1S77,'chapter 33
amending Ihe Local Publlo Corttroolt Law
Bidder* musl submit a alalamont salting
forth tho .namee and addrosee* of all Iho
Blockholdera In tho corporation or membora
of the partnorehlp who own len porcont

id n o'«c«,of the clork of Ihe TOWNSHIP OF
lust , 3PRNQFIELD and may be PUrcliaeed by
rms i DrospooUve bMdsra at Itie olrSo of the

"Mb of 8prlnpfleld, Engineering
, 20 North Trillin Avenue! Sprlnf
ieW Jorwy during buslnaaa hours
v Wilt be fumlshad with a oopy of ihe

• Dooumenls, Plans and Speolllca-
ihe CnglneeMng Annex on proper
, nonrofundnble oharge of »2S 00

Oa1lo
h

'K'af'.jS'0-11^11"1^'"1
notloe A

. r Ihe opanlrlB of bids A Contract
win be awarded 10 Ihe lawost responsible
bidder oroli proposals will be re ecled wlih-
In slxly (do) Soy's o«or iho opening of bide.

The Mayor and Township Committee ol
iho TOWNSHIP , or SP.RINOFIELD
reserve the Until lo roloot all bide, to relect
unbnlnnood bids, and to waive any Infor-
mality In any bid

* Holon E Keywonh
Municipal Clork

U1320 SLR Sept 20, 1000 ($30 00) .

written, audio and electronic form.
Citizens across the state may not

realize, the Importanco of this bill,
because Uiore ate probably tow citi-
zens in each town who actually take
advantage of tho Freedom of Infor-
mation Act. It may not bo a reflec-
tion on the etosjenry, but moreso a
reflection on govornmont, which,
through the years, makes it more
and more difficult for the public to
gain access to public information.

It's important, however, for print
and broadcast media because the
media must aot on behalf of tho
citizenry to gain this information
and'report it.

Worrell Community Newspapers
serves 23 towns in Essex and JJnion
counties-with," locafcweekljr newsr
papcrt. Wo run into many obstacles
in our pursuit of public information
and sometimes have Id fight to get
It and doal with officials who
respjond as if they're making the
access easy but know they are mak-
)ng it a difficult process. Otlicf offt-
Ol»l« mako you threaten l«^ l aeUijri
bdforo diey'ro Willing to release*
nnyOilng.

TiiatoWffibi&lBiVmma^^ the handmade Jtems Included'in
the Fall Fine Art and Ctefts at'Morrtahegan Park show next month. More than,<i25
artists, photographers and craftspeople, will display and sell their works Oct. 5 and
Oct. 6 at Nomaheg'an Park, located > on iSpringtleld Avenue In Cranford, across of
Union County College. The show is "free and open to the public, and will be held
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'rain or shine. , ,

Springfield will host next
chemical waste collection

•nioTJnldn County Utllllcs Aulhor-
ily will hold another Household Spe-
cial Waste Dny collection event
Saturday In Springfield

UCUA Chairman William Ruocco
announced lhat the Springfield Mun-
Iqlpal Swimming Pool, located on
Morrison Rood/will bo the colIfcoIKfT

l 1 4f rftjWthtd

DirrCRMINATION

THE FLOOH AREA
TCi BE USED FOR
OFFICE SPACERS,

-MINOR-SITB-PLAN—
APPROVAL '

be enclosed In aealed envalt., .
g Ihe name nncj address of lha blSdor.... , (h ouMaaand ihe name of the E

gfiSFW
TV, NEW

?fefi

l Clerk. TOWN-
• iprJcOUN-.UNION

- •yim1.« rhffft'. crtBhlnr n
I bond In Ihe form provided at
ipHoftheamountelbld Said

J, bond may nol be less than

~i j .Z i i ~,lcnecK, or u,u uu,.u
not IftBS than 1 p% o, me amoui
check or bid bond may nol be less man
(BOO nor shall II be more than 420 000 and
musl be accompanied by a Consenl of
Suroly ataiemenl In iho form provldod from

, a Surely Comoany aialjnn lhal Ihe Buraly
bond for 10014 of Ihe Conlraol amoum In
the event that tho Contract Is awarded lo
Ihe bidder A Non Collusion Affidavit and a
Reoord of Rooertl Cpnlraol Awards must
also accompany lha proposal on the forms

"""pnOPOBAL FORM0 OHALL NOT DC
REMOVED PROM THE FORM OF PROP.
OQAL. PROPOSALB MUST BE W A D B

IPED

PUDLIC MEBTINO NOTICE
No lop Is hereby given that * publlo henr-

Ino will be held by Bie Mountainside Local
Asslslanoe Doard of Ihe Borot
lalnsldo, _ - _ . . -NaWJIIflley.
S'.49°_Pm

WAS APPROVED
Determination ol Rasolullon Is on file In

thg oifloo of the Soarotnry of Iho Plnnnlnp
Doard, Annex Building 20 North Trlvolt •
Avanuo, Township of Sprlnallold, Now
Joraoy nnd aro avallablo for publlo
InspoAilon

— Socralnry

-UiaiB SLR Sepi 20, 1000 """'(ti'Soo)

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OP
THE DOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Toko notlco lhat tho following dealelon
u/ns made at the Riigular MoefTnn of the
nnntM ni Artlimlm^nr hftM nn ^Ift^nV

T
(Mrs) Edith Burvett, Oommurilcatllone
Mcuntnlnslde Local Aeslatanoe Board
21 September 1000
U13S0 MEC Sepl 28, 1D00 (S4 25)

INTACT iff EVERY RESPECT,
BlcxJsre are required 10 comply wllh Iho

requirements ol P L. 107B Ohnplar 127 for
on alllrmallva action proorarn for equnl

„,___._ . . . „ . , nlso oomply wllh the
requlramenle of P L 1077, Chapter 33
amending Ihe Local Publlo Common Law
Didders must submit a slaiemsm soiling
forth Ihe narnse and addreasea of all Iho
atockholdera In the corporation or membors
of the partner6hlp who own Ian porcont

NOTICE ,
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUQH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTIOE IS HEREBY QtVEN that the fol-

low no proposed ordlnanoe wee Inliodaced
and passed on first reading mx • meeting bl
th« Mayor and Council o f the. Borough ol
Mountainside In the County of UnlonTstala
of Now Jersey, hold on the 17th day ol Sep-
tombor, lootf and that said ordlnanoe will
ba taken up lor further consideration for
flnnl pnseaoe at the mdatlrta of aald Bor-
ough Council to be held In the Municipal
Bunding 1MB Route — " " " H

I ' U . I I , I , I ,11 WIIIIIWIIIIIIII

AUGUST 20, 1000
1. APPLICATION «D0-B

APPLICANT CONNIE «. SAMUEL
ADDRC88 ' P'sVlADOWUAWN

DRIVE

PERMIT.THE EREC
T|6NOFA4'FENCC
IN THC rRONT
YAHD OF THE PRE-
M I S E S - - - -
PLACED
M I S E S
PLACED
WITH TH

R l t

S TO DC
ED IN LINE
THE HOUSE

New Jersey, on the~22nd~bev*of CMltcber;
10W) at 0 00, or aa soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at whloh time and
plaoe all nareone who may ba Interested
•ttioroln will be olven an opportunity to be
heard concerning Ihe seme. ogry

ORDINANCE Ool-Oa

(10^)rirjnoroTiflta»toclcrTjrhBvoalon
percent (1OW or praaiar Inierost In the
oasa of a partnerstilp

No bid ftmv be withdrawn for si

ALIFICATIONS

mill uw
bidder
I i

issi
r sixty (00

A oon"°°

Determination of Reaolullon Is on file In
Ihe Ollloe of Ihe secrolan - - —
Doard, Annex Building, !
Avenue, Township or Lr
Jereoy and are avallab
Inopeotlon

Secretary
Nancy Treiber

U1310 SLR Sepi 20, 1000 ($12 80)

TOWNOHIP OF BPRINatlELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
INTEniOR LiqHTJNq. RETROFIT

NOTICETO DibbER.
NOT1CE la hereby given lhat sealed bids

for RETROFITTING TH.E. INTERIOR
LIQHTffiO t-OHSPRINafffiLD PuhLIO

>Vjhkh Jcxcii, ,
independent girls

rtpuris SAT "icna 150 ptilnth iiiii
nlitiimilmeni|>L
inrulls 66 percent nf its iimims mil
In unlit Au\ UICLJ Pticeincnt cmiTM.
bus 15 lntcn.c!ui|[utlc fiptirt1. ti mil
nn orclieitrn tuo d ince ensumhlL-i
nml 24 odier clubs imJ ucth lt(t*
pl.\cc< more tlmn 80 percent of ,tt> Hiu
in cdmmunit\ itenice pmjictfi

* enjoys 11 iuul\ ctinMrticteil (uhlulcs nnJ
rUrtncttJoniplui{,.IUurin,.nni.l ptrfiuinlin.
urn ce*ntcr

* Isrlch lnJiu!i.i>Cluistlnnl)Lrlin)iL nut
Cutholic trmlitlon

School of
the Hol\ Child x

Which Amhirii
.Colleges and Universities

currently enroll
Oak Knoll grafjuatc;?

N I K Jk î-1«I rLiiiit.* C ItlinU
iifcLpin km nliittl

llpprv S/hool

Open House
Sin I it (.\hKirt W%

I 10 | IH 1 '0 p m
(Uii'lir ii ilu i\ mror
ru IM.MLII> ulllini

908-522-8109
OilKiuillSh-.il
ifrl^llilltlill.l
Ur(«r Stimuli

Glil. In OniJrt 7-12
-MWUIunlWl '
Sum nil NJ07WI

Johni

t-'tilku * Oni^n < nryn\i mr * Cnluinlin •- Ciirrilll OUIL
uctiran »llnmlliim v llmnrd* liH(.rhinl<JHnlf On ^
Hoptlni» Nortliwi.w.rn • Notre Dimi • rnncitun ' TuftsJhn H k l n N o r t l i w u i t r n Notre Dimt Pnncitu

UniurUn of Chlenco <• Unlvinln «f Mlchli'm • Unkcmn n
UNCm Clnnl Hill • VnndLrbtli - Willhtm »'Yi

fP
'Yili

Tbls way of thinking, as
(Minted out In a nojvspapor nrtlole
this week by nn editor at The Press
of Atlantic City, makes It seem like
tho current law Is based on the "pre-
posterous proposition that access to
govornmont information is an inhe-
rently bad thing."

I ran Into a scenario recent!
when trying to obnslrnhO'SiilDrles'of
teachers and staff in the Roselle
Park School District, I wasn't out-
right denied tho information, but I
received a letter from tho board sec-
retary which stated, "Wo like to
maintain a good working relation-
ship with iho press, and are willing
to expend llmo calling and compil-
ing Information in cases whew we
exoect that It will be presented In an

regUtralloh with tho UCUA is
rctjulred The ovent Is opon lo Union
County resldcnls, aiitl proof of resi-
dence Is required lo ensure the prog,
ram serves Union County tnxpaycre
only.

Acccptablo materials include oll-
bnBcd paints and varnlRhcn, pool
chcmlcaln, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides uhuVhTSrb'teltJcs, euuntlcsr
solvents, tliiqnen, aerosol cans,
a<iphnlt setilcrs, fire oxtlnBUlshcrs,
flnmmnWe liquids and solids, motor
oil, motor oil filters, automotive pro-

~3uctB, battcrlei, propane tanks,
fluorescent bulbs, thermostats aiiU
mercury switches. Only materials in
their original containers, will be
accepted

An Item has been nddedjo.reduce
the improper̂  disposal of load and cad-
mlum, two |oxlo heavy m e t n W . ~

rteoHirBiriibV bnttcrlet. coniiip
nickel cmlnTlnm Sinn.ll- nlckol ind-
inlinn or lead bnllorlon uljould bo
rocycledV with other brfnorlos
tecclinigcnhle appliancci contain
nlckol cadmium ballerlci which can-
not be removed. The authority will
accept small rechargeable nppllnncci,
such as cordless tools, flaihlights, etc,
Residents are advised to bring only

the part nf tho unit which contains Iho
battety, . ^ _

For more Information or to register,
rcsldonts can calf the UCUA at (908)
182-9400 tomorrow, 1-4.30 p'.m.

The final Household Special Waste
Dny overt! (or the fall will bo held at
tho Cranford Municipal Swimming
Pool on Memorial Drive on Oct. 19.
from 8 d,m (o-2 p'mi

All schools Ih Union County alco
—Jrylll-be-ttljowed lo-tliBpoee of labornl-

ory clioinioals nl Ihii event, but must
prc-roglstor by Ocl 4

Freeholders choose
firm for UCUA audit
Again, board Id divided py paty

At its meeting Sept, 19, the board or Chosen Freeholders voted to hire a
private firm to audit the finances 'of Iho Union County Utilities Authority

, The board hired Hutchins, Laea/ii, Farrcll & Allison to perform an audit of
Ihe UCUA's bond-related debt and Its contfact with Ogden Martin, the firm that
built and operates the authority's incinerator. , ' '

' As it has been throughout mdst of the ypur in Its discussion of the UCUA, the
board was split along party llnes-The Republican majority favored Itutclilns— -
Laezza and the four .Democrats pushed for Ernst & Young.

In its decision, the board selected from among three firms that submitted
proposals. Uulchlns-Laezza's was Iho least expensive, totaling $17,500 Ernsf
& Young's offer would have «ost the county $23,000.

Showing his support for Ihe financial study, Elizabeth Mayor J Christian
Bollwage told Ihe board ho thpught it had been Stalling since he requested an
audit in February. ' •;

' "Clearly a Republican majority decided a Republican -stalo treasurer would
audit a Republican agency," he addedrrcfcrring to tho state inlOlt of the UCUA
management structure approved Sept. 12.

Responding lo comments made,by FreehoIder'Chairman Edwlh Force during
that Sept.. 12 meeting, when Force read a leltci1 Written by Bollwage five years
ago in support of,'the UCUA's plan to build the incinerator, Iho mayor said that
has not changed.

"I did support construction of tho Incinerator, but I never imagined the blatant
mismanagement:," he also said.

Bonds downgraded

Bnllwage also referred to a story published in The Bond Buyer, reporting the
decision of Standard & Poor's to downgrade tho UCUA's bonds

The authority had a top rating, which the investment services firm lowered lo
a below Investment grade rating lail week, citing both a recent fcdoral court_
decision allowing UCUA clients to seek competitive service elsewhere in two'
years and the possible resulting UCUA default on Its dobt

Conflict of Interest alleged
During tho debate over which auditing firm to hire, Democrat LiRda Slender

lobbied for Ernst & Young, In part, she safd, because a rounding partner o'r
Hutchlns-Laezza also serves In Ihe government or Cranford, where Fqrco had
been mayor.

Because John Luezza Is that township's clerk and administrator, Slender
added. Force should have abstained from Ihe vole,

'Force said no conflict of Interest existed because Labzza was hired by thiu
township af tor he'd left office. He also'sald Wring Ernst & Young would pose
problems, since that firm has represented both the mUltlcs authoilly and the
City of Elbabclh in the past

V/hcn casting his votes, Freeholder Walter McNeil confused the bonrd by

suppbrtlng both firms ,

- ""We're not ylcklng-tha-bost^-hc-siud-omutjfclitoJLaMza, "but I wflnUP__

. move forwtutf.vbiVihli." , ' - ( " " A ^ V
The Board of Chbwn freeholders will not meet IctniEht-dnd' lrrjiJeAmwll

intend a viewing of Ifio lunar ccllpwuit "to Twllslde Nnluna nnd ScflefnSti C f̂tfier
in Mountainside The board will mcol Ocl 3 at 6 30 p m on i/ie s/xt/i floor of
Iho county Administration Building in Elizabeth

Unidentified materials, explosives),
radioactive materials, gai cylinders or
materials containing PCBs will not bo
accepted.

infoWnatlvo context. Your. teller
does not happen to mention the rea-
son why you wish tho information,
iw otherwise, describe tho type of.

uw Hnutuuu ,u |,1H IUWVBI rOOpOnBlblO
bidder or all proposals Mill be releoled with.
In sixty (BO) days after Ih* apenlnrj of bids

The Mnyor nnd TownDhlp.Commllloo of

D6 IT ORDAINED by MI.V0I'end oourwll LlQHTuxldTdH SPRINaPltLO PlifiDB
it Ihe DoVouohol Mount«ine%!oour«YO( LIBHAFIV.TOWfNBHJPgPaPRINaPIEl.p.
Jnlon 8lale of Now Jersey, Itwl Seollon UNION COUNTY NEW JERSEY wl|l be
7-2 3<rO(2) ol the RevlsetT beMreJOrdl- rooolvod el Iho TpwNNSHIP OP 8PRINQ-
mnooe of the oorouoh of Mountainside, riELO.Enoln»etlnDAnnei<,20NoiihTrivelt. _LO. Englneerlnp Annex

Avenue, Sprlngtloia, New
day, Oolober 07,1008 el
volllnn llin«

Jersey on Mori-
it OtOO a.m.,r>r»,

I of Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey will sail at
lldlnrj, 1380 Route 32, Mountainside, Naw Jersey al Ten

the juT»w'tVo'i'inu^p"i'iiena'oharoaab)e apalnet the same on the 17lh day of Oetobar. 1DDS,
eJKs&e however oltlte lien lor taxee for «Ta year 10oo Said lands will be sold In fae to suoh

BOROUGH OF MOUNT* .
1S0S TAX SALE NOTK

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby qjven that Die Collector of Taxes of the Borou '
• "d auellonon Urn1 i r th day of Ootobsr, looejr) the _MounUlnslde Myrilolpa

tooetheVwIlh Intereet and ooet of aaii, exdl)UvVno^wir^^
SJrsOM'ae will purohais'the aame, aublaot to redemption althe loweslrateoflnlsreslbullnnooaaeln«xoassolElahleen(10)PiiroentPer
Arlwrn Payment for .lha sale sliall be maoVbefow the conclusion of the sale or the properly wK be resold

Anv oaroel or real nrooertv for which there shill be no other purchase will be struck of/and aald to lha municipality In the feo for
r . o ^ " n at Elo"U.n ( ^ ) PsroTnt Per Armim and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the rbhl of redumption

Tneaele ahall %• made and conducted In aocordanoe wltti Ilia provisions ol Article 4 Chapter B of Title W, Revised Statutes of Now

•** ATaVtinw b\ lfmttw a^th^undanlonwi will reoah/e payment of We amount due on live propafty with Interest and cost* Incurred up to
» . lime of. payment by oert J^ej2^ll»<nrMaoaordiinoe> with the tax duplhiate, Including the ndme of Hie owner as shown on me laat

amount due thereon respectively on the 17th day of Ontobar, 10M, exclusive of the lion for toxea tor 1000 are
\ne^s ld \snd*»s^b

UK duplloale and lite tot
aa listed below

ITS."
1
z

i

LOOATION
318 Kind* Court
?<0B WoodactM

?
'oodaoree Drive

Drive

oa.

IDOa TAX OALtS LIST

OWNBR ,.
Romanelll, Carmfna A Theresa

TOTAL
A M g a B T

Romanelll, Carmfn

JnnldM.' M i
oer Ja

ra

JoannldM.' Maria, Qua T ft Marian
strooer, Jalfrey
8ucu*y, Robert M
orenouk, John
Karoos, (labor A Sharyn
Prohllnn and Hansry, P.C.
••laoner; SanoV« ,S. ! •

y, JsmesJ. , .
Mia. Jam** A. Linda
r, Jeffrey
Mountafne|d*, Ino, '
Biounlalnaloe, ino. • ,

Epfous/Robart * Lorraine
ZLVVH Partnership

BLOCK/LOT
3.A/4W
OF/12 •
8 1/1 "
7.D/40

?O^,0
15.K/0
10.A/I0
22.A/10
24.F/1
7.D/0
7.D/40

' ia.A/43
18, A/48
aa.o/a.M
ad.o/18

sa.ono no
4,208 20

g32!40O 83
Moaaoa

3,000,80

70,84 ,
42,328
aaHss

, ,iop8

S&SIIF
41.3S8t>

1,(1»7,B8SP

(•47,28) ,

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, DoJranco ft.Magone, CPA's
IndK/Wuaf Income Tax PreparaUen
Tax planning and oounsulUng
Non-Filar Aaslatanee
Portonal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appolnlmenl
IS Village Plaza, South Orange—201-376-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Praclleo **- ' ^ '
it Pareonul Injury auto accldonta, slip & falls,

workor'o eomponsatlon & load poisoning cartoa
it Municipal Court' DWI, irolllo, dlsordorly,

luvanllo & criminal casos
* Consumor & Commorclal Litigation
Proo Consuliatlofi • Summit - (90S) 522-1000

Chiropractors
Dr/ Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Oronae Chlropwctlo Cantor • ' . •, •
8portsln|url«i, hsat), nook and back'pain

yours Is u chlropraoUo M M , ,V/» wIlT tell you, ' •
notj<W* will tell you too, < .. • '

18 Villio* PUiid, Soulh Or«no»

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Asslstanace
Business Innovator, Growth STTurnoround Spoclnllnl
Make certain ycur company euccoods, Spsolallat In
helping ornoll & medium size companies achlovo
oxlraordinaty growth & prosperity, Documented track
reoord with caso histories. Ideal for companies wllh
sales volume between $2. million and $30 million
201-736-4709 to arrange for free consultation

Podiatrist.
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
OOMPREHENSIVirFOOnrCARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorder* • Dlabetlo Fool Care \
• Corns «nd calluws

— • Foot Ulcers and Infections
>, Medicare Accepted

Evening and weekend Appointment! Available
Call for Appointment Wa-27MB00

Psychotherapy
•hyills A. Ka7t5h7MS.W. •' •' :' '•

jpacjallitlria In: •
•Tndtvld.uar ; •• , • , • .
* Group Psychotherapy " '. :
* Counseling Adult* & Adolencdonts
68 Summit Avo, .008-277-1000 or 277-0091
Summit, NJ 07901 - By Aopolnlmont

UCUA schedules fall
composting classes

nrtlole that you have in mind.
Quite frankly, he doesn't need to

know why I wont the Informatldn.
Salaries are paid by the taxpayers,
and taxpayers should have every
right to every bit of inforrnaUort
when their money Is involved. I
simply was Interested in the Infor-
mation. This was clearly a run-
atound, and I wound up getting the
Information from another source.

In Nutley, residents return meet-
ing after meeting asking tho sumo
questions of their local legislators.
The questions range from salaries
of fjchool district bus drivers t6 lax

See NOTEBOOK, Page B2

I s " ** ^ S e F (

for residents Interested: In learning to cpmposl, the Union County Utilities

Authority, will hold composting .clamed next month.mill\t|liy „ "Ml livaw 7T . T v . " I i l i ̂ ^ • - . .1 . i i ' ' • • i M

Bach course-le-about two hours and covert all aspeots of backyard compost-

ing. A $10 registration fee entitles each person to a composting bin nnd Miand- '

book tilled "Backyard Compostlng:_Your Complete Ouldejo Recycling Yard

Clippings. ,

Learning to compost yard waste in helpfuUs residents begin their fall clean-

Yard waste materials, such as grass, leaves aridbrush are not accepted at Ihe

Union County Resource Recovery Faculty due to their high nitrogen content.

Burning (heso materials would form smog,

The following-classes have been scheduled:

Tuesday at 6 p.m., at the Scotch Plains Muniolpal Building

Oct. 3 at 2 p m., at the Cranford Municipal Building.

Oct. 17 at 2 p.m, at the Weatfleld '̂ ow,n Hall.

- Ocl. 22 at IS p.rn.. at Ihe RDselle Conimlfnlty Cenlor.

All clnnECS are open to Union County res\dents. pre-reglBtration is required
Clnss size Is limited and wlHbe filled on a firs,! come, first served basis

For hwre inrormaflbn~oTtrrreglilor,"cairtfie TJCUA ai (908) 382-9400

Pride in the parks

SMYTHEVOJLVO
Drive Safely

THE BEST-SELLING IMPORT CAR IN ITS CUSS,'THE 1997 VOLVO 850

u:......:-..^;...:,,.,: ,-i I,•.,-,..:, ;:w:;:(:...̂ .JL.,;:1

Hillside resident Cattnlne Dill,"..,.... —
vice as a ifiember of the county Parks ™iu/v?uT"n7i1j'r"J'u«1^.nn'e:r"hVoihoi'
from left: board members JoAnn Holmes of Springfield and Herman Schrelber
Unloh; Dill; Division of 'Parks and Recreation Director Chuck Slgmund, and^Free-
holder Henry Kurz. Rear, from left: Freeholders Ed Force and Linda-Lee Kelly, and
board members'Ed Oakle of H llslde and Diane Kurz of Roselle Park,

'» i'i , ivi'-i

SAFETY SS WOT A ^ OPTION,
326 MOttfclS AWS StJMMlT. N. J.

908 2735-4200
The lease price you see here is affirmation of a long-held "Volvo belief: that
all tlio safety engineering in the world,-all tho luwary features, all the

•performance attributes, don't mean a thing if a car is too expensive to drive.
Stop by nnd test drive tho perfect family car, Drive safely. ^ V O X i V O

^ « ^ f c J U l l l l l V r M l i , l i ; > U Ml.lVil»..ll«^l«^««t^nfcrilJ.uU».vrl~lll«i.illVrMli,li;>UMl«ISui..r«

l ta l Ml F,r r.r ,o«lfW..k,».,l.ll «r Vn(,, W.b J.. .1 ,
• ' • l i u p d f W w w ^ o l K M i n . ' r t a i t . . • • ' ' " • ' ' ' • • • • ': . ' . . • • * . . • '• ,• , , •• • — _ . •

MSRP $28,180 Payfs Boicd on 36 Month!.. 36 enual payl's -of.$339.99 + TAX. S00.0O cnj.. cost reduction $375.00

reMadable nccurlty deposit and $495.00 bank fee duo at leane Inception, i W ^ V * M M W * * » * * ^

PurchaJO option at leaw end $l?,7W.0p ieaie'e resp. for excess wear a .tew. Total of payfs $

Vln.#VJ368683. •' .V:''' '. ' " .';.•.' '' ' ' V: .. ' " ' ' ; - ' •

i _

• . * - • . • • , . • . • . . ' • • • . . • • ' . • • • - . • • . • . v . , . • '

^,,-aWi..^«^t.^Vwjr7 lfri;ri.^

. ' • , • ' ' ' ' • . ' • . • • ' • > • • " ( : ' • • • • ' ( • ! ( ! ! • ' • •. ' • • • " . ' " • . ' ' • • ' . • • ' • • , ' V : '
;
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Eclipse tonight
A copperish-red orb will accent the

darkness tonight when a total lunar _
eclipse graces the New Jersey skies
for the last time this decade.

Ttic' Board Of Chosen Freeholders
will celebrate the phenomenon of tho
moon passing through the shadow of
the Earth with a special program
beginning at 8,30p.m. in the planetar-
ium of Trailslde Nature and Science
Center In Mountainside.

The next total lunar eclipse visible
in the stnle Will be Jan 20, 2000

An Instructor at trailslde Planetar-
ium will explain eclipses, while a
simulation Is projected on the Inside,
of the dome) The group then will go
outdoors before the moon enters umb-
ra, tho Earth's Inner shadow trie event
will conclude aj 11 p m., shortly after
the moon is engulfed in shadow,

Saturn will appear to be closer to
tho moon during the eclipse, making it
cosier to locale Depending on tho
Earth's atrnotphcrc, the eclipsed

moon could be shy of several shades
of red.

Tho event, open to everyone 6
years and older, costs $4 per person,
Registration is required. People
should bring lawn chairs", blankets tand
Insect repcllaiit

Safety bill
Legislation sponsored by Assemb-

lymen Alan M. Augustine and
Richard H Bagger thit would
improve pedestrian safety at cross-
walks was released Sept 16 by the
Assembly Transportation and Com-
munications Committee

Tho measure, Assembly DID,

A-2123, would permit counties «nd
municipalities to install pedestrian
right-of-way signs In streets at loca-
tions under their jurisdiction

The signs would be placed at the
discretion of the county or municipal-
ity, but they would be required to con-
form to guidelines Issued by (he com-
missioner of transportation

"Tlils-blll would Improve the safety
of shoppers in central business dls
tricls, school children walking to and
from school, and the elderly crossing
busy county and municipal roads,"
Augustine said "I see these'slgns as 8
reminder Ho drivers that according to
tho law, motorists ore supposed to
yield (o pedestrians In crosswalks"

Greek test planned
Holy Trinity Oreek Orthodox

Church will hold lt» annual Greek fes-
tival Oct. 4-6.

The festival is open to the public
and will feature homemade Greek
food qnd pastries, live Greek music,
and dancers in traditional costume
This year's focus Is or) family fun

On,the weekend of the festival, the
church hall and grounds will bo trans-
formed Into a Greek "village" The
hall will become a tavern where tradi-
tional foods such as roast lamb, mous-
saka,and Greek salads will be served,
There also will be pastries like baVla- . — „. ...
va and other. boneO'ltdert tre>ts. The.wMvallpnle.

outside ground* will come alive wllh
cHUdfen's garnet, rides and crafts,
with many prizes to win On Friday
and Saturday nights, a Greek
orchestra will play traditional music,
and throughout the festival, costumed
dancers will perform and teach ethnic
Greek dances.

There also w|ll be small shops sell-
ing books, tape* and CDS, gold, silver,
and costume jewelry, Bnd Imported
items like Greek ollvd oil and coffee

All food Is available for takeout and
may lp ordered, for pickup, by phone
at '(908) 233-8533 or fax at (908)
233-0623 The festival will be held
rain or shine and ample parking Is

Holy Trinity Oreek Orthoddx
Church Is located at 250 Gallows Hill
Road in Westficld. Festival hours will
be 11 a.m. lo 11 p m on Oct 4 and
Oct 5, and noon to 7 p m. on Oct 6

Admission Is $1 and children under
12 enter free. For more Information,'
call the church at (903) 233-8533.

Retired educators to meet
The fall luncheon meeting of the

Union County Retired Educators
Association Will be held Oct IS, at
the Westwbod Restaurant, 438 North
Ave,, Gonyood.

The busihoss meeting will begin at
11 a.m.

© * ©

(Continued from Page Bl)
assessments on various properties,
yet they arc, stymied by their logi
slalors in pursuit of the public
information

In another town in our coverage
area, wo havo been in the process of
pureuirtg a court order for informa-
tion a town will not relonso which
has to do with tho spending of fed'
eral funds. Tho administrator in tho
town didn't oven havo tho courtesy
or professionalism to respond to tho
Ihroo letters tlint were sont to him
rcquosllng tho public information,

Hopofully, bill S-332 will
advance further In tho Scnnto arid
bo brought to a full voto and pass.
Only then will tho public bo closer
to true access to public information.

[A Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWS
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SEBRANT SMITH
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See Tile Automotive Section
For New Car Informatlonl

3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3303 This Wook's Boat Sollora

{BUflNESS L ;

STARTING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

41B0 Training * Workshops
4191 Storting A Business
4182 DovolopingAButlrKKsPlftn
4193 Marketing «
4194 Obtaining Financing

6301 Parent Lino Info/Evonls

• » M ?

3200 Menu ol Movies
3222 Movie Charts
3223 Video Charts
3224 Video Reviews
3216 Kids Video Revlow

rcaturlng
Movie Times At
rliese Local Movie Theatres

3171 Clneplox Odoon Cranford
3173 Undon Hvoplox Cinemas
3176 New Park cinema
3177 Clnoplex Odoon Union
3170 Loot Picture Show
3181 Qonoral Cinema Blue Star
3183 Rlollo Theatre
3185 Sony Theaters

NATIONAL NEWS

16Q0 ^Current Evonio Menu

-aolloni
INC. la

UNIC

to O
In wh

1664 Wldtown Ellzaboth Events
1808 Union Township Evonts
16CB Downtown Rahvcay Evonts

THKJOB OtFBH

NATIONAL SCORES

3101 N a Scores
3104 NL Baseball Scorns
3105 AL Baseball Scores
SCHEDULESyLlNES

3122 NL Bosoboll
3123 At-Baseball-
3124 N a

FANTASY FOOTBALL
3120 N a

HIGH 8CHOOL FOOTBALL
7400 Scores
7401 Schedules

DAILY UPDATES '

3130 NBAUpdalo
3131 NHL Update
3132 NLBosoball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update
3134 N a Update
3106 QoH Update
3107 Tennis Updato
3103 Auto Racing Updalo
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Roporle
3090 Sports Commentary
9094 College Football Roporl
3095 College Basketball Report

1000 Current Tlmo&Tomp

1600 Atlantic City
1601 Boston
1602 AtlanUo City
1803 Boston

r

KSriuli Irnav B i Wnri~a7eFifraWl,yfcu\or'
tho rollor- dafoandad In lh» Comptalnl. You

> ehnll fill) your anHwrandpropfolMlvIca In
duplloale wllh the piark or |h» Suporlor
court Huohaa Juotloo Oomplax, ON 071,
Tranlon, Naw Jara«y 08025, Hi aooordano*
wllh tha RuK>. of CKHI Praolloa and
Proosduro **

TWa action has baon tnalllulad (or ths
purpood of (1) foroeloalna a mortonae
SnlSd Soptambar 11 . . 1 « p .made By

'infcrrnMol
4307 Mayors Day Goll Classic

4270 On Tho Campaign Trail

" 1W=~f5«rti«*6efloirti) -
1412 Roloolloru,

v l j M
Employer Notice

5900 Reasons to Proorrango
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
6902 Pro-llnanclng a Funeral

GENERAL INFORMATION

2001 Small Budget Woddlngs
2005 Tho Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modern) '
2009 Parent s Involvements
2016 WhollsAWoddlng

Announcement?
202Q Tho Rohoarsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Ol Registries

-2038—Dlvorcod.P-aronts_

and oono«ma in
oa 020 WEST dl
NJ 07060,

If you oannol afford tin allornoy, you may
eamrnunioate wllh thb ' •-—'•"•

niton
tnO IdUtvywi nv i v f iH* s^vivwai «#• MIV ^

olV«nUf«t008-383-4718. or«l 111. L .™, . . ,
RafarraJSarvlea of tha County fit your mal-
donoa Ifydu raalda In N«w Jaraay If llwr* la
none, oontaol Mm Lawyar Ftafarnl SarvkW'

' 3196 Today's People
3197 What's Hot WhaVa Not
3199 EnlortaJnmont Nows
3216 Tubo Talk (Intro)
3217 Tubo Tajk (Update)
3218 JokeOIThoDay
3221 Thought For The Day

MUSIC CHARTS

3500 POP SINGLES
3566 ...COUNTRY SINGLES

"3570

6904 Tho Funoral Director

3220 Bible Verse For The Day
3310 T«achlngs.of the Buddha

WASHINGTON 8CHOOL
to k Thmith 4lh GMJI, ViittM
7310 Eme'rgency Into

"NETWORK TV (TONI0(HT

r>3226 j flfiC |ii |
3227 CBS
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
3230 Tonighte Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Provlow

CABLE TONIGHT

3232 Boat Bets lor Kids
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonight
3235 Stations A - L

-3236—Stations M - 2 -

2038DIvorcodEo
—2044 rTradltlon»lt}ild.a) RlhmteT

204S Tho Woddlng Toast
2051 Sploctlng Tho Po,r|0ct Silo

WHEHE TO/IOOK
FOttAJOBi

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classlllods'Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Sorvlcas
1404 Non-Tradltlonal

'3238 TV News Maker Preview
\SonrcndB

VoU i
mortt

Superior
v Jereey
(*4at

w.». A o f •<
Court of I..

U1314 WCN Sapt 20, 1000

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION

Loir 3484 1007 Oadlllao 4 dr vlnai
ia0CD810BH4 300030

Llanor churel< Auto, iqs South Ava,
Fanwood^BB ^^ Maroury 2 dr vln»
1MEPMBO40MHa2B100 , .

Llanor, Church Auto, 183 South Aua,F " C O T > 3 4 8 8 1004 Ponllao, 4 * «ln#
1O2NE14U0JO643020

Llanor church Auto, 103 South Ava,
F T O T " ! U B 7 10BD Xonda 4 dr vln#

ifiT inM a DUU
3580 JAZZ
3506 CLASSICAL
3590 Muslo World
3591 Country Mllfllo-Roport
3592 Today In Muslo

3237 What's Online Today?
3240 Weekly Web Nows
3241 On "The'Net

3219 It's Your Birthday
3600 Aquarius
3601 Aries
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo
3607 Libra . '
360B Scorpio
3609 Sagittarius
3&1Q, ,7:PaBrt5
8611 PISCOB
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COSMETIC SURGERY
6260 Hair Transplantation
6261 Eyo Lid Surgery
5202 Llposudlon
6203 Rhlnoplaety
6264 Laser Skin Roourlaclng

MEN'S 8EXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5100 Impotence
6101 No 8calpol Vaoodomy
6102 Male Inlertlllty ••
5103 KldnoySlonoB
5104 Proalato Cancor-

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Una

400J Senior-Events
4002
4003 Senior Modlcal Court.

1 And Denial Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issuos

Appotlzqra
5300 Ingrodlonls
5301 Mothod

—Desserts
5302 Ingrodlonls
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 Ingredients
6303 Melhod
Quick MealB
5306 |ngrodlonts
6307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients

-5909—Melhod

• \
e»«

Low Calorie
6310 Ingredfonts
5311 Melhod

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131 Rosldonllal Activities
4132 Admission Praolloes

DAYTIME

3260 All My Children
3281 ThoClly

lye-ofOgrtta

Fresh Cuts From Th
Hottest new CD
0100 Music Previews'

For Your Free Information
Llanor At. 22 Honda, 14SB N, Broad SL,

LOT' 34B0 1002 Honda 4 dr vln#
1HaCB7050NA107021

Ujnor Rt 22 Hondt, 1408 N DrotdSt,

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

Sapt. 10 20, 1000
U1104 WCN (S44 10)

3312 Guy Momonls1

\iortemr
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUOTION
PURSUANT I O M S ao IOAO

U l l d Anvarlon Uan » Rsoo jCorp
olddar
PREM
i Intar-

8ALG DATE Oolobar 10, 1008 at 2 00
p m, 1421 OaUTraa Rd , laalln NJ00030i m • 1

L6T 2 dr vln»_ b t 3471 1000 Dodga

Llanor! Qobo a Towing PO Box 4388,
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County carries on

The Union County^iVbftfortje',Investment BdaitJ honored the mr
mer Private Industry Council at the first meeting of the WIB. The PIC's purpote
was to support Job training efforts and the WIB, created by Gov. Christine Whit-
man, Is Intended to expand oh that.. ' '

New
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Fanwopd to become the home
of an assisted living residence

Families In tho Unlqn County area,
who may be concerned for the welfare
of elderly loved ones no longer able to
live nlono safely, soon Will have a
housing and health care alternative
which combines Independence wllh
dally personal care

The Chelsea at Fanwood, a new
assisted living,residence located at
295 South Ave, Is slated to open In
early winter. The Chelsea has been
designed to respond to the individual
needs or those who require help Wilh

- die activities or dally llvlng/lsut do
not need Hie skilled nursing care pro-
vided In a nursing home.

Formerly the'Mansion HotBI, tho
Chelsea Is being renovated by Long

an atmosphere of Independence with
thclrj possesslans.indivlduallzed per-
sonal care U provided for residents
who choose or require supervision
and/or assistance in areas such as
medication monitoring, bathing,
dressing, grooming, or walking. The
assistance Is provided by a trained
staff whose goal It is to preserve the
dignity and pride of residents in a wel-
coming, residential selling of security,
comfort, and community,
i Services a) the Chelsea Include-on-
going health evaluation, three1 home- |
cooked) meals a day* prepared under
the supervision of a registered dieti-
cian, housekeeping, linen service,

Long Term Care Management Co.
provides a range pf services including
nursing Jiome, subacute care, and
assisted living residence operations,
development and .supervision of
health care quality assurance prog-
rams, and formulation of standards of
care in compliance with local, state,
and federal regulations.

The company's principals, Ellc
Mertdelshoh and Herbert Hcfllch,
have experience In developing, build-
ing, financing,' reftirblshlngv market-
ing, ant) operating long-term cans
facilities and assisted living 'resi-
dences in New Jersey. t

The Chelsea at Fanwood U (he first
of several assisted living residences to
be opened throughout the state by

Warinsnco Ice Skating Center, a
facility or the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation, wljl open for
the 1996-97 season on Oct ,4 at 5 30
p.m.

"Itk« hard to believe that the sum-
mer is over and tha!,wlnter sports are
beginning," said Freeholder Chair-
man Edwin Force, who also serves as
the liaison to the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board. "Our parks staff has
been working hard to get the Skating
Center ready for the opening. A new
set of locker rooms are on the way (o
completion,as are restrooms with fea-
tures accessible 16 persons' with
disabilities" ^ * .

"Hockey has increased in populari-
ty over the past several years," added
County Manager Ann M. Baran. "The
impending addition to the building

- will enable Us (o address this demand.
i understand that there are two open
hockey sessions where anyone inter-
ested In playing may participate I
have also beciuold that extra hours of
general sessions will be added on
school holidays The public Is encour-
aged to call the Skating Center for the
exact dates and times/'

Skating Seasons will be-
Open Hockey — participants must

be 18 years or older. Helmets with a
cngo or shield required. Admission is
$7, Ten-visit- discount cards are
available

Tuesdays, 12-30 to 2-30 pm
Wednesdays,. 10 a.rrb- to noon;

12-30 to 2-30 pm
Thursdays, 12-30 to 2:30 p.m.
Fridays, 10 a m to noon, 3:30 lo

5-30 p m.
Saturdays 11 pm to 1 am
Sundays, noon to 3 p.m; 3:30 lo

5-30 p ra; 8-30 to 10 30 p m
Family Session — No one under 17

admitted without an adult. 6 to 8 p m.;

8 30 to 10:30 »
Admission to the general sessions

i> $5 for adults, $ 4 for children and
$4.25 for senior citizens.

Discount cards for Union County
residents who plan to skate on i regu-
lar basis also are on sale, For those
who are Interested, semi-nrivate and
private lessons are available as- are
hockey clinics for children. Skate

season-
rentals, a pro shop and a refreshment
stand are other features of the center.,

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
Is located off Thompson, Avenue in
Warinanco Park, f Roselle, Park
entrances are located on St, Georges
Avenue, Thompson Avenue and
Third Avenue, For further informa-
tion,'call (90S) 298*7850 for a
recorded message,

social, spiritual, education, and recre-
« i_- * dllonaLprogrnmst_Also IncluUed are .- . —.__.. . -„

Term Care Management Co. in R0.se- nriscHbauledfritrBlpoHatlon.anernergen- i ' Long, Term C W M u
UuS&The residence Will /accommo- " a r ^ & n s ^ ball system, arid all 'UUIP'' 'Other facilities w l l W
d«(o;itplo70rcsr4enlslnfurbUh<>dor - - • • • • • - • - - . - •
unfurnished one- or two-room suites,
ench wilh a private hath with walk-In
shower and grab bars, a kitchenette
wllh refrigerator, a closet, wall-to-
wall carpeting, and custom designated
draperies

With tho help of a round-the-clock
staff; residents will be abloito live In

lies except for fdlbpbone. The resl-
denco has appointed public rooms and
an enclosed landscaped garden with
walking paths. Podiatry, medical con-
sultation, physical therapy, laborat-
ory, and pharmacy services also will
be available. A diverse social calendar
Is designed to encourage participation
In a variety of activities.

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civ-
ic organizations to Inform the edi-
tors about scheduled events and
activities. Releases should be
typed, double-spaced, and include a
phone number whore a representa-
tlvomay be reached during the day.
Send Information to the managing
ealtor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ.
07083;—•

ham 1'nrk, East Brunswick,
Warren.

The grand opening of The Chelse-
a's model suites will lake plnco In
October. For further Information
regarding The Cholsoa at Fanwood,
call (908) 654-5200.

CELEBRATING THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE UNION COUNTY PARK SYSTEM, THE UNION <_TV HOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS,THE DIVISION OF PARKS'OT, foe, & ROSE SQUARED PRODUCTIONS, 1N,C. PRESENT,

FRIDAY EV£Nltta;r)
LECTURE SERIES*Save your now!|)it|)or for recycling.

SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANFORD
AJUMEDSHOWdW

Right Wood sculpture by Edward
Cope of Orange, MA. I

8e/<w. Etching by Catherine Colsher pf I
Cllbortsvllle,PAf

.ICTOflOi 3-6
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. • FREE* RAIN OR SHINE

PARK ACROSS THE STREET AT UNION CTV COLLEGE

SATURDAY WILL FEATURE THE EAGLE CREEK B A N D
AND LINE DANCING LESSS6NS. FOR THE CHILDREN,

THERE WILL DE THE POLAR BEAR B A N D & HAVRIDES.
(SUNDAY RAIN DATE TOR THE ENTERTAINMENT)

Garden State Pity to Exit 138 Follow signs for Kcnllworth. Go
jpprox. 2 miles to Springfield Ave. Left onto SprlrigflelcTAve Park Is
on the left, Park free across the street at Union County College

Savings on:
• Broadloom Carpet & Rugs
• Wallpaper'* Sheet Vinyl

- Tiles • Wood
• Windotv Treatments

Souttlbound, May left after toll, at 2nd light, turn clohtto-388 Plaza Drive '
QnrdwiSt pfcwy. N., EKH»1B3 >kToRaiit*3EasLto8acaiicinE«ltonrlgM,axHat

. Exit# 1S3A HarnionMaodmBM bflnt)lgh\nwtoartaM

Codntry & painted furniture » fdK art palnUnga, prints, calendars,'flrwjtlijii 8,
note cards y pottery & stoneware » baskets » miniatures » quirts » blacksmith,
dolls & toys, v pierced & stenciled lamp shades v woodcrafts T teddy bears v i
tola palntlr^; rag & braided rugs » carvings » dried florals » country clothing,
accessories & textiles v gourmet delights & thousands more handrnade a
unique decorating and glft-glvlno, v aftordabr/ f rlced creatlong, v Including
French Country, Primitive Country, Americana, Victorian & Southwest Items
v All beautifully displayed and sold In.inree sided country room Betrlhgs «

' \vVAHYFrl. e v e . 5 pm - O pm AdmT. $ 6
(Early buying Privileges' Public Welcome)
Sat 10 a m - 5 pm Adm r$5
8utt 10 aim - 4 pm Adm. $8
Chlktreh under 10 Adm $2
FREE PARKINQI

Pra«snted by Country Folk Art0 Shows, Ino 8393 E Holly Rd.HoUy. Ml PH

v *>'Farinelln5KRun
(Registration 8:30 a.m.)

IVER5ITY ' •m International Pavilion

. SETON HALL UNIVERSITY

/oin us
SATURDAY, OQODER 5

for a day of exciting events fir the entire fitmilyl

ACTIVITIES DEGIN AT 11 AM
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
.. South Orange Avenue
South Orange, New Jersey-07079

For more details call (2Q1) 378-9833.^

Mass of Celebration

Great Entertainment

Fabulous Rood

Evening Pops Concert
by Orchestra of
St^eterbytheSea

' t
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Artists share their inspiration and good fortune
and Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, completed art work in just pencil.

Alison Hooper of Westfield Specifically, it is HB pencil. Its a very
llescribes herself in her artist blogra- »ft gradf) of pencil, its the only pencil
phy as "a versatile artist." This staid- that I u*e for tho work."

Winick draws from photographs
taken himself or by his son, who b a
photographer as a hobby. "I work
from life occasionally, but I ultimate-
ly use the photo reference because
(the pieces) Uke'so long to do. Each
piece takes between a month to three
months to do. I'll only do about 5 to 6
pieces a year."

Regarding tho subject matter in his
works, Winlpk says the image
depicted is second in importance to
the medium itself. "It's not about giv-
ing a message or making a statement.
Its about, 'Look at what a pencil can
dol' I call them oil paintings with a
pencil."

Winick finds himself standing-
alone in the Hold of pencil drawing. "I
think I've been to shows where I've

participating with 300 artists,

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

The Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside has displayed the
works of many local artists over the
years. Works in man)| different
mediums bedeck the halls 'of the East
Wing, bringing cheer to visitors stroll-
ing the halls, and providing needed
funds to tho hospital through a dona-
tion of a portion of the sale of each
piece. Artists exhibiting at the hospi-
tal receive exposure for tlioir work_as

. well as the opportunity to contribute
to a worthy cause.

Three New Jersey artists are'cur-
rently taking advantage of this two-
fold opportunity at the Childrens Spe-
cialized Hospital. Deborah Majeski of
Ncslianic Station, Alison IJooper of
WcstCeld and Jerry Winick of West
Paterson have all been lucky enough
to realize the dream of becoming
artists in their own right, and arc shar-
ing their good fortune with others.

Deborah Majtakl hadn't been
aware that the hospital had a gallery at
all. She hod approached the hospital
with tho thought of donating somo
photographs to "cheer the children up,
but Oils is better yet!" said tho part-
time still photographer. A recent grn-

v duate of Middlesex County Collogo
with a dogrco in photography, Maje-,
ski had* approached hor education in
tho same tentative; manner she
approached the hospital gallery. She
bought some cameras, then took some',
courses just to understand the
medium, and onded up matriculating.

Majoski's encounters with tho sub-
jects of her photos aro just as
spontaneous.

"I just see them, and its not liko I
say to myself, I'm gonna shoot car-
ousel horses. Its a gift." The artist
receives some inspiration from her
father, a retired artist. "My father said
I have a creative eye."
' Although a few of Majesld's scenos
ore arranged, most of them hnppon
spur of the moment, requiring tho
artist to be on guard foneach photo
opportunity. Sho pointed to^' sccn&of
a long road lined by beautiful'1 trees,
and said that sho had had to Stop her

-car in tho middle of the road to snap
that one. Sho described an early even-
ing relaxing on her deck at homo,

ment only begins to scratch the sur-
face of her many talents, which
include color Mill-life photography,
black and White landscapes, ana
abstract acrylic painting,

Part of Hooper's well-rounded
approach to art is •» result of her edu-
cation — she is a graduate of Ohio
Wesleyan University with a Bachelor
of Fine AM and recently completed a
Master's Degree in Art from Kean
College. She shares her wide-rango of
artistic expertise with her students, as
an elementary school art teacher at Iho
John P. Faber School in Dunellen. -
- "I'm kind qf a jack of all trades,"

she laughed as we looked at her exhi-
bit. "I find that for my teaching back-
ground, r need to know so many
things, so many different media,"

Hooper recalled being interested In \
art as a child, an interest nurtured by
her family, whom Hooper reports is
"veiy artistic." Her inspiration for her
colored still-life photos comes from
her mother, on ontiquo dealer specia-
lizing in items from Iho 1930-40s, "so
I have plenty of subject matter to"
grab." Using antiquo dolls, toys,
shoos, hotboxes, and kitchen items.
Hooper arranges Intimate scenes
accented by lace and dried flowers to
create an Americana Ihemo,

Ono of tho scenes features Hoop-
er's own doll, rescued from a yard
salo when Hooper was a child and
restored. "Now she's worth several"
hundred dollars, so I'm glad I hung
onto her! Sho's special to'me."

Hooper's black and white photos'
include striking landscapes from hik-
ing trips to Arizona and Colorado.
"Poofy cloilds, wonderful textures,"
she commented on these scene?.
Thcso landscapes translated into
Hooper's abstract series, which use
deep textures and vivid colors to
depict "Summertime," "Horizon" and
"Abstract."

Finally, the artist found beautiful
images- practically in her own back-
yard, exhibited in tho black and white
snow scenes from Brightwood Park in
her hometown of Wcstfioldi Addi-
tionally, a "junkyard section" of Iho

and I'm the only one who does
work in pencil. And I've been doing it
over 40 years; I started when I was a
young boy."

Winick describes himself a self-
taught, having had no formal school-
ing in the medium. Ho began drawing
at ago 8, stopped for some years, then
picked it up again. Only a full-time
artist for the past five years, Winick
quipped, "I've always worked for a
living." His wife encouraged him,
"and now I'm involved in art every-
where, I teach it, I sell my own work, I
do framing, everything to do with
ait." It fs doubtful that the artist will
ever put the, pencil down again. "I
can't wait to sit down at Iho drawing
board, that's tho greatest joy to me In
tho World, is creating,"

Wlnlok has a permanent exhibit at
Iho Lena DiOangi Gallery in West
Paterson and participates in many jur-
ied art shows and solo exhibitions. Ho
teaches pencil drawing at tho Lena
DlGangl Gallery and at adult night
schools in northern New Jersey.

What advico does ho give studonts
on working with this unusual
medium?

"Oh, I tjhink its a Wonderful
medium to get into, Its unknown, its
unexplored, its different, Unusual, its

"The Horserace," a pencil drawing by Jerry Winick "of West Paterson, on display at Chlld-
.ren's Specialized,Hospital In Mountainside.

' T " t J S !

when her husband pointed lo a,tiny—pntfc-^videdntermrfor-cvm-more—obout_form J&ere!s_no_color,_so.
JXQg.

1 Althou;
ski got domjapjtcr stomach with her
camera to get tho shot "Its a lot of
work to take creative pictures," sho
laughed.

A beautiful shot of a corner of A
wicker couch arranged with pillows

"*wa.sjho product of a Cape May vaca-
tlonTA-stcp outdoors at home caught a
shot of a lovely grove of trees with a
branch of amber leaves falling across,
and another of a mirror-shaped circle

-ofTdrlcd'lenves-oniheTdeckr"It struckr
my fancy, so I took it," said Majeski.
Ducks in a pond, lined Up in perfect
synchronlclty, seemed to play to
Majoski's camera.

The artist thinks fato plays a role in
her timing, with her passion for tho
medium factoring in heavily. Whatev-
er tho reason, there is no question that
tho scenes her camera reveals aro just
waiting for an appreciative eyo to dls-

...cover.

bottles,
a\ skull.

mulli-talohtedj her specialty1,' sculp-
ture), is not part of tho East Wing dis-
play. In addition to being difficult to
'transport, Hooper states that tho
sculpted pieces aro more expensive,
attracting a unique clientele. "I think
people are more interested In the 2-D
work."

The artist wqrks in gold or sterling
silver with very small one of a kind
single casting, sol on tnarblo and other
unique stones, Prices begin at $300.
Her sculpture is'on permanent display
at Gull Studios in Bay Head.

Jerry Winick needs, no special
equipment to bring his work to life.
Liko most aspiring artists, he began
slccUilng with a pencil as a child —
andneverstopped. Rather" than mov-
ing on from pencil drawings to
another medium liko most of his

istraijted,by.thatf Ils RboUJ.
'mid substance an3 depth

t lights and dorks and' that's- It, You
can't get moro detail in drawings and
paintings with anything other than a
pencil. Tho point of'a pencil Is about
the detail. You can't do it with a
paintbrush." ^

Tho pencil drawings of-animals are
very detailed. Winick commented on
the zebra, "I toll poople this one's in
color." The artist used the pencil to
exploit a wolf's hair, an elephant's
wrlnlcles, a leopard's spots. Ho
cxplain&l that some'subject'matters
work belter for the medium, especial-
ly ones with drastic contrasts and
dotails and reflections. Faces need to
bo larger, and Winiokhas been lauded
for a series about^Bbls done for the
Hebrew Tabomaole in Now York, and
the face of an elderly woman called
"Great Grandma," which Is realistic
enough to be mistaken for a photo-

Dehzel finds that moonlighting
is not as 'Easy' asHt seems

I ' 1948 TIt's 1948. The war is over, the
soldiers are back from ihe battle-
field, and the country is looking
forward to a prosperous 1950'*.
"Easy" Rawlins, played by Derail

; Washington, though, is not looking
that for ahead, Just one year ago he
accomplished his dream of buying
his own home and he's already
behind on the mortgage. He's an
educated, stable citizen so he's not
about to start robbing banks, but
when a shifty, well-dressed
"businessman" named Dewitt,
played by Tom Siieiriore, puts- a
$100 bill in tils hand.— remember,
UV1948 — and tells him to find a
missing young lady, Easy takes the
job.

The woman, played by Jennifer
Beals, Is involved in a racial scan-
dal With a powerful politician and
likes to hang out in the local jazz
clubs, so Easy visits one of her
favorite haunts and tries to pry
somo information out of a few poo-
plo ho knows. Corotta, an attractive

£y J | m Rlffel

Mouse. Mouse Js from Chicago and
likes to Idll people. And he's good
at It But don't worry,'the film
doesn't'tum Into a 10,000 bullett,
500 body. mess. Director Carl
Franklin, who mado the excellent
One fiUse Move, slicks to a stylish
film no|r and the mystery unravels
as cool and smooth as the notes
from the jazz clubs that populate
this picture.

Denial Washington facts: Den-
zcl was borri b r Mount Vemon,
N.Y. on Dec. 28,1954. He went to
Fordhanv University and planned'
on becoming a doctor but later had
a change of heart. Iril9fcl he made
his screen debut In Carbon Copy.

many, givos him the scoop. Easy
feels good and hands tho news over
to Dawllt, relieved to have mado a
littlo monoy and bo oxitlng this

t S 3 1 B W

cafpralse for his role in A Soldier's
Story. In 1989 he won a Best Sup-
porting Actor Oscar for Glory.
Other films Include Cry Freedom,
1961, The Mighty Qulnn, 1989 —

aro just beginning.
Dowitt sends somo of his boys to

check the address and it's a phony.
He paid good monoy for bad infor-
mation and he's not happy. That
night Easy arrives homo and is
greeted by somo uninvited guests
Who are eating sandwiches in his
kitchen. Easy loves his homo but
hates company and a small argu-
ment takes place. It ends quickly,
though, when Dowitt puts a gun to

v Easy's head and tells him if he
"doesn't find the still missing girl ho

will bo moving to the graveyard.
This point Is well taken When, later
'that night, Easy finds out that his
informant, Corotta, is in1 the
morgue.

Sensing tho soriou'snoss of
Dowitt and his band of merry man-
Inos, Easy decides to call in a men-
tally unwound friend of his own,

Malcolm X,
Brief, 1993.

Video Detective Trivia: What
Hollywood legend, considered one
of tho greatest actors of all time, did
Donzel Washington beat out for the
Best Supporting Actor Oscar In
19897

Answer: Marlon Brando, nomi-
nated for A Dry White Season.

Also just out on video: Tho
Quest, action; Oliver And Com-
pany, family; Before and After,
drama.

From the Video Detective's
Guide to tho Top 100 Films of all
time, by Jim Riffcl,t

A resident of Mountainside,
Jim Rlffel Is tire author or "The
Video Detective's Guide to tiie
Top 100 Films of All Time,"

c

By,R«nd«»'M-Spltt«l
. r , Staff Writer
When you find $ won* that truly

touches yon, ittMfWJiJcjj'Mikes you
see * new truth} (hettrgei|nS;icream
"Walk, don't ruri taiee\«!&si>heno-
menal show *r or something equally
trite. * '•

It Is hard to capture in words the ,
success of t performance which realy
does make one ijtngn and cry.

"Waiting for MaoAnhur," a new
play at the N e f Jersey'Women's
Theatre Cooperative, W such a work.
Without exaggeration, tfita show Is an

iries tfirouglTtale of war, women

The play tells the'story W a Annie
Lou Holsum, played by Keaton Dou-
glas, nurse on Corrgeldor In the weeks
before it fell to the Japanese.

The story is told through the letters
which she send home to her friend
Rosalie, her former English teacher
and her mother.

In her letters Annie Lou can speak
the truth to only one of her correspon-
dents, her former teacher MWsoret
Greer. In her other letters she seeks to
keep a light tone to entertain her fiend
Rosalie, and tries to protect her
mother, played excellently by Mary
Scruggs, from the truth of her
situation/

Douglas Is the glue which holds
this play together. Her touching per-
formance as the young Annie Lou Is
excellent She sees this gung-ho
yourig woman through her first love, a
sergeant on Corrogidor, through los-

ing that love and to the end of her war
With humor and pathos,

However, it is her moments por-
traying <he effect that the constant
bombardment of "the rock," as she
calls It, by the Japanese, which are tho
toughest to play and where she excells
the most, ' •

Annie Lou changes from the young
woman that she was into the jaded
veteran that she Would become. Dou-
glas's hands shake and her voice
quavers as she tells" you of the con-
stant bombardment and the stays
spent underground without fresh air.
The fear, loneliness and uncertainty
plays plainly across her face and it is
here that she. Is the most moving, the
mosf frightening.

*'She makes us re-look at World
Way 0, not as a glorious victory or as
the greatest days of our country which
now fills our memories, but closer, at
the fear, filth and pain which truly

.accompany war.
It is here to that playwright Phyllis

Paulette MacDougal Is at her best.
Her words bring this reality Into our
world, realistically showing the gal-
lotos humor and true bravery which
kept these nurses alive. Not a shining,
heroic bravery we associate with
wars, but' the true courage it takes
merely to stay alive in such an unten-
able situation;

MacDougal's words and Douglas's
performance are complimented by the
equally strong performance of Judith
Oantly as AnnioLou's former English
teacher and chief correspondent Mar-
garet, She shows the'struggle of those
on tho home front as they tried to

BUY 1 MENU ITEM, GET 1 FREE
of Equal or Lesser, Value
K S u ; b S & .

USftL Morris Ay&#JUmonj;

understand the reality of the war and
reconcile it with the newspaper stories
about the 'glorious battles being
fought.

Oantly takes the very proper Mar-
garet through understanding and
believably brings her to her own
action, working in the end of theiwar
as an ambulance driver In France.

Diane Ellse Nelghmond gives a
very strong performance as Rosalie,
Annie Lou's best friend- Rosalie rep-
resents tho young women left behind,
from whom the'realltles of war were
but distant words heard from the
horizon, '

Neighmond makes us care for
Rosalie, not an easy task, since much
uf wlim RoaallB carts »bom could be
viewed as selfish next to Annie Lou's
sacrifice,

Kudos must s o to director Barbara
Krajkowskl, who did an excellent job
of pulling such good performances
from these skilled actresses, She met
the challenge of the script, which
allows limited physical movement for
the actresses, by making each move-
ment, count, and by focusing on the
intensity of voices and faces rather
than big theatrical gestures. Sho
makes good use of the sparso set and
turns having somewhat limited tech-
nical resources into an assest rather
than ^detriment.

Overall, this play has very few false
moments or,wrong steps. It is not only
worthy of seeing, -it is a must see,

"Waiting for MacArthur" runs
through Oct. 6, performances are
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 8
p.m." and Sunday, at 3 p.m. Tickets are

B J> < > a. r 1 %

Antique photos wanted
The Union County Arts Center,

formerly the Rahway Theatre, 4
nationally landmarked vintage
vdudevllle movie-house, is seeking
old photos of the theater from its
early years, especially from its
opening in 1928 to the '50s.

The Arts Center would like to
supplement its pictorial archive
with whatever additional photos
and other memorabilia people may
have collected over the years and
are willing la share. Especially
desired at this tune, during restora-
tion bf the building1? facade, ore
photos that show the kiosk-type
ticket-booth that had been 1(1 use for
only R utinrt limn. u _ u _ _

If anyone has in their possession
historic photos or other materials
With which they do not necessarily
wish to part, the Art* Center would
bo content merely to borrow them
long enough to have reproductions
mado for its archives, It will handle
the originals with groat care and
return them to the lenders after
copying.

The number to call at the Arts
Center is 499-0441 on weekdays
between 9 a.m. and 5 pm.

,.'1

I,

$15 for all performances and $12,50
for students and seniors. There will be -
a free symposium held after the Sep-
tember 29 performance entitled
"WACS, WASPS, and War Stories"
with guest speaker Dr. Barbara B.
Tomblin, .author of "G.I. Nightin-
gals," the first full-length account of
tho U,S. Army Nurse,Cprp in World
WarU, . ' \

9rd.r«ov/.r»1o
' with Ad

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

\
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Carousel horseVphofbQrBpTiei
Children's Specialized Hospital.

\ •

Majoski's photographs aro on per-
manent display at St. Peter's Hospital

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number belowl

Appetizers
.,5300 Ingredients
5301 Method
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave

-6304-- Ingtodlonts
5305 Mothod
Quick Meals.
5306 Ingredients
5307 Molhods
Side Dish
6308 Ingrodlohts
5309 Mathod
Low Calprle
5310 Ingredients
5311 Mothod

WORRAU. COMMUNITY NBWSMPEJtS

peers, wmiclc lias refined his skill and
earned renown with his detailed and
realistic black and whilo images.

"They are very detailed pencil
drawings. It is a medium that is very
neglected; very few people ever do

•••••••••••••••••»•

igiapli.'Winick"hTiglwun"19 awiudafui
iho latter, and it has become his signa-
ture piece. y

Children's Specialized Hospital is \
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside. t

»»•••••••••••••••»••

BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

in PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
INCLUDES; -
Hamburger, cheeseburger or four

-piece1 nugget, "small" fries, "child
size soft drink, ice cream, birthday
cake, decorations, and host 01
hostess. .

Minimum 8 chlldron

r——•" COUPON •——• —i
BUY1 BIG-MAC

GET 1

Valid at Vouxhnll Plaza and QSP • Union Only j

Vauxhall Plaza North* • Garden State Pkwy North* Union
(908) 687-6708

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m i

2 KENT PLACE BOULEVARD SUMMIT 908-277-4224

RIBTASTIC
\DBWER SPECIAL"

FREE
6' subs at half-time and

MK wings
T T

ZAL..L. DINING ion theA

WANT
For a FREE COPY of iho guldo " 1 0 0 % Smokefree
Dining In New Jersey? listing 500
restaurants, sand a self-aadresiod,
business-sized envelope and $2,00 to

to:

Dining Guld.,NJ GASP
105 MounTain Avo.,Summ]l, HJ07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Against Smoking Pollution

fhi'c/metn. Huntin <& Hong Kong Style
To Take Out & Dine in-

LUNCH BUFFET
<j;yi~25-Many-Delicious-Dishes

™fr to choose from
served from 11 :OO am - 3:30 pm

— 'ANYKIllCtunovn ^ * OPEN7DAY3AWEEK
Mon • Inure 1100 am • 10 30 pm$10 GET Can of Soda

$20 GET Pried Chicken Wings'
$35 GET General Tso's Cbiciken

- S a t ' 1 1 0 0 a m • • 1 1 3 0 p m
8unday7iz 00 Noon • 10 30 pm

1296 -1298 STUYVESANT AVE • UNION
908-688-5275/5276 ,

925-3844
902 W. ST. GEORGES AVE
ILINDEN

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenllworth leader, Roselle Park Leader, Surnmit Observer, Springfield
Loader, Mountainside Echo.; Elizabeth Qa/elte, Rosetle-SpectatorrRariway-Progi'esSi
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Under) Reader

PINING REVIEW^
September 2(5,1996 -

By Kevin Singer
Staff Writer

Looking for rostnurant-stylo food
in s laid back dolt-style atmo-
sphere^ Try Three Squares — as in
throo sqaro meals — at 339 Spring-
field Aye. In Summit.

As soon as ono walks in and Scos
the eclectic decor, it becomes obvi-
ous that Three Squares is not a run-
of-tho-mill eatery. Diners make
tholr solcctlrirSnaira dolt counter,"
\yhlch aro brought to tho table by
servorsTnot wallers. And there Is
the option, at least for a few more
weeks, of sitting otitslde cafa-stylo
and enjoying the weather.

Tho term doll conjures up visions
of quickly thrown together sandwi-
ches, but at Three Squares this Is
not tho case. The full dinner menu,
which changes on a weekly basis,
offors overythlng from appetizers,
soups, full monls, pasta dishes,
desserts and coffee, and eOon sand-
wiches, all moderately priced.

i J J L hKBloJ&miJiJL,JS!jgj
operates the datery with her hus-
baml-Mlohaol, said tho pair were
aiming for a casual placo that
served good.'homcmado foodv Thoy
have 45 years combined experience
In the restaurant business, and this
expertise, with their care in plan-

nlng die menus and preparing the
food, is evident.

Tho chicken and. sausage soup, at
$2.50, has the perfect mix of sea-
sonings and fresh meat and veget-
ables. It also is a restaurant rarity:
The portion was huge and hot,
something not found too often in
this era of hot coffee lawsuits.

The chicken franoalse with rice1

and vegetables, $12.95, Is again
more than ample, and all three
cooked "to perfection. No dried out
poultry here j Having never had the
dish before, I thought the lemony
sauco was delicious, but my com-
panion said It was the best tasting
sho's ever had. '

For those ori a tighter budget,
Throe Squares offers sandwiches
such us London broil, or focoaola
with grilled vegetables, from $5,95,
and pasta dishes like fettucine with
pink vodka sauce for $7.25. There's
also a $2.99 menu for kids agos &
and under.

Not_haylng a waiter made mo,
feel a little lost at first, especially
when I didn't realize that I hod to
get my own'drink, but I liked the
fact that I could eat my meal with-
out somoone asking mo if I needed
anything every five minutes.

Three Squares is open for break-

Three Squares
Great food In a relaxed setting.

Three Squares Is located at 339 Springfield Ave., In the
heart_Qf Summit's downtown shopping dlstrlot.

fast, lunch and dinner six'days a T h , 8 o o | u m n , ^ ^ ,Q

DELI • RESTAURANT • NITECLUB
A new ebneept
in 50's 60s 70'B

Rock N1 Roll Entertainment

Stop In for Breakfast • Lunch* Dinner

I Purchase 1 Sandwich Mon< -Thur*- <siooam - loioopm
! Get 2nd Sandwich • * • * • • « • — " « -

i1/2PRI0i "

A Weekly Y ^
Appearing

in 12 Newspapers'

Call >,
Laura B«ck at '

(908)686-7
for details

ion iheA
/ij?:r.7^\'v^^;.^.,!1. ~ .;̂ ^̂ ~!SS
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Cruise travel
offers value
for vacations

The city of Springfield is catch-
ing ihe hottest wave in vacations —
cruisirtg. Cruise Holidays of 255
Morris Avcrnio, a local ictailcr spe-
cializing in cruise travel, has
reported a dramatic increase in
WUlScTbooiiings;

Joo Amabilo Sollcvos tho
increased interest in cruising is duo
to a number of factors. "Wo havo
utilized a. combination oCflggrcsivo
markoling and promotions to mako
tho area aware that cruising is tho
best vocation valuo around," said
Amabilo.

"The traveling public \i begin,
nlng to realize that the oll-inclii'slvo
nature of a cruise makes this typo of
vacation far more budget-friendly
thnn tho average vacntion at a Jnnd-
tecd resort Tliat's becauso tho air-
fare, accommodations, entertain-
ment and food are included in one
low pneo It also makes cruising
one of tlio most convenient forms of
travel as it frees Iho vacationer from
having to mako scparato arrangc-
rrionts for each facet of tlio trip.
Cruisers simply unpack once, and
Ihe cruise ship takes care 'of Iho
rest," added Amabilo.

"In fact, (lie cruise ihip has
jeeome tho resort destination
itself," said Amabilo. "Today's
cruise liners aro Pilled with onter-
talnmcnt options such as top quality
Broadway-style shown numerous
dining choices, lavish gambling
casinos, sports activities, movies
and more,"

—Amabilo^also—attributes— thqir-
mcrcascd sales to the quality ot ops
lomer service they coniisicnily
deliver. "We.have worked hard to
establish a ropulnlion for high qunl-
ly and attention to detail. Because

wo deal solely in cruises, wo'ro tho
cruise o'xperts. Wo know tho vari-
ous cruise lines, destinations, prices
nd most importantly tho 'pcrsonnl-
'' of.ench ship. Wo lako tho time

discuss Irovol preferences,
[csircd activities, atmosphere and
lUdRet with our customers in order

Creative gifts make the big day more memorable
Giving a small gift as a token of

appreciation to bridesmaids, ushers,
honor attcndams,-flower girls and ring
boarers has long been a custom of
brides and grooms.

Traditionally, bridesmaids and
nehi.ni «v»lu>il tliw «nmn gift and tinn-

engraved stationery or two tickets to a
concert or sporting event.

For children, computer game soft-
ware; heart locket; charm bracelet;
classic children's book jor_ auto-
graphed baseball. ' *

.port to the couple during an emotion-
ally charged time," said Millie
Bratten, editor in chief of "Bride's
Magazine." "A small, heartfelt gift
from Ihe bride and groom shows con-
sideration and appreciation for their
love and friendship,"

or attendants received something a bit
more special, but today tho trend is to
personalize the gift to reflect tastes or
intofcsts of each attendent.

Hero is_a sampling ofjawtlvcjind.
personalized girts- for overyono in the
bridal party:

for the bridesmaids and maid bf
honor, a certificate for n massage,
facial or make-up lesson, photo Album
with snapshots of the bndo and each
atlondanl, manicure set; silk scarf,
freshwater pearl necklaco, or a decor-
ativo journal. • I

For tho ushers and best man, a gum-
ball machine filled with a favorite
candy, shaving case; great looking ,
vest for the wedding day and boyond,
a bottle of vintage port; portablo com-
pact disc player, a day of skiiing, fislp-
ing, etc.; or a cablnot of doublo corona
maduro cigars.

For oilher, a leather business-card
caso; fountain pen; sports wristwalchj
weekend bag; loather address boolc;

"Wedding attendants are special
friends and relatives of the bride and
groom who often are called into ser-
vice to help with ihe wedding arrange-
ments as wciras pro,vi3oTnoril sup-

Your business can grow with more
.customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper withjn

Td"by~eaUing"I^800-564-89i IT

Fond Memorle^Start At

•Wi: A HE TtiE PARTY SPECIALISTS

< ' l " 1 / lirW
SHOWER SPECIAL $12.95

-FecJl,tie9-for-20-~300;—-

Div. of William Vlslocky Travel, inc.
' 35 East Milton Ave. Rahway, NJ 07065

908-381-8800
" Est. In 1946, Rabway Travel Is a fpll

service travel agency, bonded & Insured.

Airline Tickets & Hotels
Tours & Cruises •Amtrak Tickets
Hours Mon-Frl 9:3O-6 Thu 9.-3O-8 Sat 1O-2

908-381-8800 .

t
'Fine Italian & Anieriosn Oulslne at Moderate Prices.

Don't Book Ybur l tof t AWIr. Until You Chock with Applan Wayl
How Bookjnfl for 1897 a *9S * WwMcwpBng'rBrtfrtttonB for ThantagMng a Holiday Partlw

I FOR DINNER
Monday - Saturday 4 pm • Sunday from Noon

CAL.ITNOWI (201) 8*8-0313
018 Ejandgon St., Orange, NJ

Cpive- (t Cftfp tAa-t O&**- Cart

486-LOVE (5683)
Toddle* • Baby doll. • Button •Coatilmea

Body Stockings • PVC • Leather • Stocking!
Bras • Lotions • Gtamefl J3t Toys

For the Man In Your Llfoi O'a - Silk Thonga - Shorts ,

10% OFF
SUMSnudltoLaiii
•wirb>81<ito4X

Honni«D.yiM-FlJi00-9
" S.lordv I0.J0-9

M|jor CrtdllCpnli Accepted

rccommond tho cruise that's just
lit for them," snid Ainabilc.

"We oxpeel to continue to see an
ncrqase in cruise, bookings in Uio
rears to come as'wo introduce more
nld more people to the excitoment
mil value of a cruise vacation,"
included Amnbilo •

Cruise Holidays Is partjpf North

\
aooia

(JoJiIdi iw/itty ojyoubpHed- Vintage

Mellow Cotu&iiattoH - Sntimaie, cJode

Opening Early October
,42 MAPLE ST • SUMMIT

s largest
franchise network. \Thcro arĵ ncarly
200 Cruise Holidays stores \icross
tlio U.S, and Canada. For more
information about Cruise Holidays
or for details about entiling in gon-
cral, contact Joe Amabilo- at (201)
258-0003.

r ) ' , V

SPECIAL,
1 FREE TAN

Off Any
Turning PaoluuM'
• All Brand New

Wolff Tanning Beds
AndHfexII .

• Individual] Consulntion
AchleOe the tan of the islands

41 NOfcTH AVE. E,, CRANFORD

I*

She Said "Yes."
Now you have to find Ihjs

dress!

321MILLBURNAVE,MILLDURN

(201)^6-4799

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.'
S u m m i t
Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service lor All Occasions

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
["— Arrangements

Made To Fit
The, Perfect

Bride"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-686-1838
Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

FIORI 'S U N I O N
FLORIST INC.

• 24 62 Morris Ave. Union
1 908-688-6872 '

_ "Complete Onion BptW Speculuts Strncet Avtllibk"
Major Credit Cards Accepted By Phone

Up'sy Daisy
Florist.

Designing with a Special Touch
for a Unique Look In
Wedding Flowers and --

Arrangements
(Fresh & Silk)

Book your wedding with us
and receive a Free Bride's

Throwaway with a complete order

2415 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

Across from Red Devil

Parking lot at the
comer of Rldgeway

(Next to shop)

908-686-8866

CAR & TRUCK
S

EXPLORERS.
CARGO VANS.

1!)' A 24'
BOX TRUCKS

(One-Wny & Loc.'il)
Al'iti AVAiLARiLE

68 River Road • Summit*
908-273-5555

42 Rt. 22 • Springfield
(CENTER ISLAND) •

201-376-7007 •
% MoruFrl. 7!30-6:00; Sat, 8:00-1:00
— Rent Dally • Weekly.* Monthly - J

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED1

FREE Plck-Up& Drop-Oil
& After Hours Returns

WE SPECIALIZE

IN LONG TERM

LEASING

(24-60

MONTHS)

>3***S*******S***J v*wv»v»yiiTkiiii

Planning A
Wedding?

jOrKnow Someone Who. Is?)

Get FREE
Information

By Telephone!
CALL TODAY!

(908) 686-9898
& Enter A Four Digit Selection*

IT'SFREE

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small fludget Wedding*
200B The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Tradltlonol)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Pa'ront's Involvements
2016 What la A Wedding

Announcoment?

E Tho Roheamal Dinner
Kinds .01 Regtetrlos
Divorced Parents

(2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
'2049 -The Wedding Toaot
2051 Selecting The Portoct Silo

A Public Service Of
• Worrall Community Newspapers

For information on how to
become an Infosource sponsor,
contact Erik Kent at (908) 686-
7700 cxt. 311.

H.
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Honeymoons can cpmbine"
cultural, sportipig activities

If yopr Ideal honeymoon destina-
tion comblnei tropical tunshlne with
a culturally rich area,, consider the
Bays of Huatuleo ah, the southerti
Pacific cbut of Metdco.

With few^r/duui half a dozen

which comblne'chocblato and apices,
The nearby town of Santa Cftfe has

picturesque, beachfront thatched-ropf
restaurants serving the freshest sea-
food found anywhere.

Set In a valley surrounded by the
resorts around Tmgolunds Bay, this Sierra Madrea, the colonial city of
area offers close'tflmpses of sea tur- Oatet is a 45-mlnute plane ride from
ties, dolphins and tropical fish. The Huatuleo. Here the evidence of cul- |
landscape-Is rocky wlth-largesaguaro—"?*< fa&V ftonvseveral-centurles--
cactus dotting the hillsides and the ,B 'C- blends with rriagnlfioem
• - - • - • > " ^ • • « • - •> • • 'architecture. Thearchaeologloal-zons—

of Monte Alban if located six mile*
southwest of the city.

Originally a Zapoteo sacred city
begun in about 60b B.C., It covers a
15-squarejnlle flattened mountalntop.

The priceless objects from Tomb 7
at the site are,now; on display at the
Oaxaca Regional Museum, located
next to the ornate Church of Santo
Domingo in town,, '•

Huatuleo can be reached from Dal-
las In two-and-a-half hours and pro-
vides a winning combination of an

beautiful Sierra M*dra moimlalns as a
backdrop to palm trees and sandy
beaches. •

The majority of the resorts are all-
inclusive, which means you'll know
just what your expenses will be before
you arrive,

Water-sports abound, the calm bay
provides opportunities for snoriceling,

k k i i i Pisea Icayalcjflg and sailing, Picture
yourself horseback riding through the
Oaxacait jungle and galloping along a
beaoh of sipping a refreshing tropical'
punch on a romantic sunset cruise.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the. lifestyle edi-
jof. Aimouncementf' > should, be
typed, doubled Jpaced'or legibly

J)*Wwritienand.no4oage£lhanone
page. All anriooncemenM should
hsyo a daytime phpnp'number for
verfioatloa «! if quwtloni ariie.

"reqttertcd Wf

' the bride and groom, high school
name and (own, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and1

town where located, job title, and
Where the couple honeymooned

ige^lhtnone and will reside.

i When Bending, a picture with the
announcement, a\heclc for $10 1*

-required. Black and-White,or_dpEr_

employer and town where'located,
job title, and the date of marriage.

Information requested for wed-
' dings are parents nameSj, date of
wedding, where the wedding took
place, who officiated, who attended

other seated present design prob-
lems, so, If posaiblo, side by side is
better.

For more information call the
managing editor at 686-7700.

Jacqule McCarthy, Editor
©Worrell Community Ntwspapera ImfitoBAII Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to (he entertainment seotlon
oan mall copy to 1201 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Ne r̂ Jersey, 07083.

ThE WEDDING

Designer, signature & Faux Costume Jewelry

Discounted Prices Only on Outlet Con Offer

4 "The Only Costume Jewelry outlet In New Jersey".,

Designer Jewelry Outlet
' £SS MIUBURN 'AVCNUB, MH1BUKN, NEW IBRSBV 90l/46M«M

. MonUaylhnj Saturday io-a 30 Thurt'tll'rsg Sun is-J

Just a five-minute cab ride from
Tangolunda Bay, 1B the small town of
La Cruceclt&t. There are a number of
shops which offer excellent buys on
sliver Items, a market area and some
good sidewalk restaurants with a vari-
ety otmenus fronf seafood and sushi
to the excellent regional mole sauces,

area rich in culture with warm,
unspdllod surroundings. "

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
(lie community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 tod,ay.

••••»•••<>«••••«', • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

Select The Perfect Sweet
As Your Wedding Treat

Hand Made Chocolate Favors
Custom Printed Boxes Filled with

Chocolate Novelties or Truffles
Hours! Mon-Tussw « d . rr» , IO om-opm

Thura lo «m-s pm
BAt; lOnm-Bptn

2iAstom Dyed-Plain or Jawcy]
Wo >p«cWI» In dyublo shoes lor Ihe wedding party

8se our oxtentlta collection • amBroldefod,
decorated, or unadorned - roody to be *

• -perfectly dyod lo match ybur
color swatch S|zost>-11,

- narrow, rtiodlum,
orwldo

NWe Dell's

We jpeciatkc in
cudtom mad?
wedding cakes.

650 Shunplke Rd. • Chatham Ivtall
201-377-4040. - •

Limited Holiday Space
Is

till Available

fyrck's (jm
Si d Ui NJ 0

WIGS
1135 Springfield Road, Union, NJ. 07083

featuring Estctlca Designs

on

Styled in Privacy by Jackie, Licensed Cosmetologist

Beautiful line of Costume Jewelry
for the Bride & Bridesmaid286 MORRIS AVE.

• SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
* (201)2884)003(888)8AIL4PON 705 Jersey Avenue

Elizabeth, NJ *

\:

-TAItQRED-
T0 MEET EVERYONE'S BUDGET
• HwlfcMtfOwEtrtb&faCbdtiflUwIt CMa el Ibea (Wai
• Ita D'Onnni mtt talW ml Btito Slybe M i Horrf Ctat^an

wBiUDlUb

BALLROOM FOR WEDDING A BANQUETS («H SEATING)
REHEARSAL DINNER, BRIDAL SHOWERS,

PICNIC GROVE AVAILABLE
Wi wouM b» proud to u r n you on tik tpscU txcuion. fa mk

(908) 638-1421.

Acquire basic skills In you'r now language or advance your existing
skills In ono or our boglnnlng or Intormodlato groups. '
• Ono groat prlco - lncludos • Loam practical spoaklng skills,

tuition, book and foos, , Nntlvo-fluont lnitructorff.
• Groups moot twice a wook. , E n 8 y i conversational approach.
• Priondlv, rolaxod groups of t convenient payrri'ent - all

6-8 stuaonts, m a j o r credit cards accoptod.

nagulnr and Intensive English'(ESL) Group courses nlso avollablo,
* Prlco bnsod on minimum class slzo of 6 persons

Tor groups of S, prlco In $370, Por groups of 3-4, prlco Is $450

Berlitz

\

SUMMIT
(908) 277-0300

RIDGEW00D

(201) 444-6400 f

Icwfcur
Eltgtnt VWdings and Danqurts

A MayfaW widding is a special affair planned for you,

_byyou. Our newly redecorated ballrooms, 14 acres of

manicured lawns and gardens, new outdoor patio

and terrace and professional sales staff are sure to

' make your experience a memorable one.

Call our General Manager John Buna for a personal

appointment to visit TlwMayfair,

Sim 1943
' "Btfon you booh elstiohm, you must SM Mayfair."

481 Engtt Rock Avtnui
Wat Omhgi, Nrtujmiy

201,731.4300

FABULOUS
PALL

SPECIALS
THRU

OCTOBER 1STH
ONAIX

Shower, Engagement, Anniversary
and Birthday Parties

WEDDING

•PACK/VGES

ke this opportunity NOW on
any of thjaie wonderful

packages

1
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Catafacts may require purgey, but don't rush
A catinctfo an entity which identi-

fies a clouding of the1 lens of the eye.
If we look at the eye like a camera, we
find that there are two "lenses" which
focus light on the "Rim" — the retina.

The two-lens focusing system is
comprisefLof the comes, the superfi-
cial lens which is bathed by our tears
and is like the windshield of the eye;
and the lens, behind ihe colored part
of the eye — the iris.

When the lens becomes filled with
fluid, proteinl and pigment, it thickens
and changes color. At this point, tho
lens is called a "cataract." This term is
specific only to the second lens of the
eye. \

Cataracts form from different pro- •
cesses, including: physical aging,
trauma to the eye, Infection, abnormal
changes in the body for processing of
different Chemical pathways, exces-
sive exposure lo sunlight, long-term
use of steroids, and chronic inflamma-
tions in the eye. Cataracts occur in
overy human being. Thoy may begin
to show their effects early in llfo or
Inter. '

Congenital cataracts are found in
ncwbora'ochlldrcn, and are^a broad
topic related to die uterusi Babies,
while still in tho uterus, may be
oxposed to harmful chemicals, infec-
tions,_or genetic defects which may
cnuse cataracts oven bofore a baby has

Insight
Into Eyesight
By Dr. Farld F. Shaflk ~" _

seen the fust light of birth.
The symptoms of cataracts are dif-

ferent in each person, but generally
ore summarized as: decreased vision,
glare, changes in color contrast, and
faint halos around objects. These'dlf-
ferences are related to where the
clouding occurs in tho identified lay-
ers of the lens.

When it is time for.an evaluation to
perform surgery for cataract removal,
the patient must describe in detail
lifestyle and visual needs, symptoms
and expectations, The physician In
turn must tell the patient the risks,
benefits, and options for surgery. It is
only after this careful dlaloguo that
one should enter into surgory.

The surgical options are varied, but
thoy evolve into two major surgical
procedures, All the hype ond glorified
ads are really only variations of tho
two major techniques.

• The first is extracapsular cataract
oxtrnction, which is an incision mode
Into tho eye and the ontirc inner lens is

removed leaving behind the bag irt
which it sat. The surgeon places a
plastic lens in its place to allow for
proper focusing and alleviate tho need
for the very thick glasses that were
used in tho past when an implant lens
was not utilized.

• The second procedure is phacoe-
mulslfication — or "phnco" In
oplhalmic jargon — it is, miscon-
ceived by tho general public as "laser"
surgery. This is not the case,

Phacoomulsification is an incision
Into Iho eye followed by the fragmen-
tation of the lens into very fino parti-
cles by high speed vibrations with tho
fragments suplioned through a tube.
An implant lens then is inserted, This
second procedure Is more difficult,
but when performed by an'exper-
ienced surgeon allows for quicker
recovery from surgery and return of
vision. '

Depending on the tcchniquo, stitch-
ing may or may not be required after
surgery. In most cases, overnight stay

in ihe hospital, is -nof needed.
' After surgery, tho patient can

•\ expect some pain which is alleviated
In-most .oases with «n over-the-

r»«ounter drug. A regimen of drops are
utilized Jo prevent infection and
excessive Inflammation. Haying
cataract surgery may eliminate the
need for-glasses in that eye, however
in most cases glasses are required,
One should note that since the dynam-
ic focusing mechanism is no longer la
effect after surgery, one's ability to
focus up close Is hindered and reading
globes are required.

There are approximately 1.5 mlli
lion cataract procedures performed in
this country every year. Tho compli-
cation rate depending on the source is
,7 to, 1.2 percent. ,No surgery per-
formed by even the finest surgeon is
routine. One should enter into surgery
not because of an. ad, or urging of
another person, but only when the true
need exists —> when tho benefit out-
weigh the risks,

Do not be embarrassed to ask ques-
tions, Remember, it is your eye, and
vision is a gift which helps to give
boduty to our lives and existence.

Dr. Farld F. Shaflk Is an ophthal-
mologist specializing In the cornea,
external diseases and refractive
surgery. He maintains offices In
Belleville and Point Pleasant

Physicians seek to integrate alternative, traditional medicine
.. .........,.„...._.• i _!*„„!.,_At,»».««Amn^stiiiMounh functlonlnn and lower antibody renlly under investigation atAccording to a study published In

iho Now England Journal of Medi-
cine, one In three patlonts In the
United States routinely uses alterna-
tive therapies, and seven In ten such
users do not discus^ thoir practices
with their physlolans, Expenditures
for complementary therapies In a
rccont year exceeded $13.7 billion, a
figure which Is comparable to the
$12.8 billion spent out-of-pocket for
all U.S. hospltallzatlon,

In light of such statistics, "there Is
dearly a need for professional educa-
tion and Improved ohsnnels of com-
munication between patients and
physlolans," says Arthur 'Maron,
M.D., M,P, A., Director of the Depart-
ment ol Graduate Medloal Education

_ at_SamtJBarnabas Medloal Center.
To this end, Saint Barnabas recon-t

tty held e symposium ehlllleU "Alter-
nartor Medicine! <Wbat iJ>hy<leJ<n> .
Need lo Know." Mono than 200 physi-
cians and" other health professionals
gained a bolter understanding of vari-
ous modalities of alternative medl-

symposlum discussed modalities such
as clinical acupuncture, nutritional
medlolne, rolflng-conrtectlve tissue
manipulation! and mind-body imag-
ery. In addition to discussing alterna-
tive therapies which seem promising,
presenters agreod that there Is danger
In the use of unproved, unconvention-
al alternative approaches when thoy
ore'used to the exclusion of proven,
scientific remedies.

"Patients need to have frank and
honest discussions with their physi-
cians pf the various options, both
helpful and hazardous, which are
available," said Dr. Maron.

J'l personally prefer the term 'com-
plementary' Imtead <Sf alternative
medlolne," he continued, "I think
most praetloners would better accept
.this term, "which means employing

functioning and lower antibody
levels. Mirthful laughter through
humor therapy, -for example, or the
use of relaxation techniques have Ihe
exact opposite effect and can actually
increase the body's ability to fight
infection. There Is clearly an Interrela-
tionship," says Dr. Kaplan.

iqg'Jl with sddlllpaaj ajpjttOsoW'
Some of the complementary prac-

tices, Dr. Maron discusses, are diet/
nutritional programs to prevent or
treat heart disease and massage or

,In theBmorgenoy Department, Dr.
Kaplan has found success with guided
Imagery techniques. For example, a
person with an asthma attack may be
focused to a detrimental degree on his
or her feelings of distress, While
'administering traditional medicine to
the patient, Dr. Kaplan may «slc that '
Individual to visualize a plaoe where » °°°k>
he or she feels safe, relaxed and hap-
py, suoh as a beach, The relaxation of
the air passage ways complement the
medlolne, allowing air to pass Into the
lungs more easily while the medicine
takes effect,

rently under Investigation 'at the
Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas Is
shark cartilage. The studies are trying
to determine If high doses of shark
cartilage powder can Induce remis-
sions In people whith advanced breast
or prostate cancer. Those studies,
which are monitored by the U,S. Pood
and Drug Administration, are One of
only a few clinical trials In the United*-'
States attempting to objectively assess
the ability of shark cartilage \o fight
cancer, , '

"The exoltement over shark cartll-
when a

and then appeared on the television
show "60 Minutes," said Stuart P.
Leltner, M.D,, Attending Physician in
Medical Oncology. - '

< i i iii iii . Hi

olne, also referred to as complemen- ~ heat therapy for back problems
tary or unconventional theraplaes.
Participants Were expected to Increase
thoir 'familiarity with alternative
mcdlolne, become better able to eva-
luato tho scientific baste and rationale

familiar
with the extent of public acceptance
and decide which, If any, of the alter-
natives might bo suitable in their
practice.

Alternative medicine Includes, but
Is not limited to, folk and herbal medi-
cine, special d W homapathy, faith
healing, "NowTlgo" healing, chlro î
practic euro, acupuncture, massage,
meditation. .mUBlc therapy, blofeed-
back and relaxation techniques. Tho

related to stress.
Jay Kaplan, M.D., FACEP, Chair-

man of the Department of Emergency
Medlolne, 1B en, advocate of hollstlo
medicine, which Involves treating the
person as a whole and using nontradl'
tlonal as well as traditional medical
approaches. Dr. Kaplan, who com-
pleted a fellowship In Family Medi-
cine and Holistic Health, finds some
aspects of "alternative" therapies to
be "simply the good practice of
medlolne."

"Alternative medlclno focuses on
the mind/body connection, We know
that when people are stressed, their
Immune system has a lower level of

In the near Allure, the Emergency
Department will have toft music, such
as ocean sounds, available for patients
to listen to using headphones, Tho>
music would be offered to further
soothe patients and their fomllos,

Another alternative therapy cur-

bas are lmportant'to provide a ^
answer on the effectiveness of shirk'
cartilage as a canoer treatment," Dr.
Leltner added.

When combined with traditional''
medicine, Dr. Maront,summarizes,
alternative medlolne may meet some
needs of the patients who seek it.

ACUPUNCTURE
and HERBAL MEDICINE

Free Professional Consultation
^ XI Ren Z h o u , O.M.D.

NJ Licensed Acupuncturist, Dlplomate N.C.C A.
Doctor ol Chinese Modlclno,' Practice In China & Japan since 1982

Instructor, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
T r e a t m e n t For: • '••

Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from Its renders.
Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subjeot will bo considered
for publication on the opinion pages.

This opportunity also Is open to all officials and employees of the County of
Union. t '

Worrall Community Newspapers reserves the right to edit all submissions for
length, content and style. Writers must include their name, address arid daytime
telephone number for verification, • (,

»For publication, all letters andessays must be received beforoO a.m. Monday
a t l z y t _ s t u y v e s o n t A v e , , u n i o n , I N J , U / U H S . , • • • • • . • • • -' * <™
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Don't be silent about
ypur high blood pressure

Hypertension, or "high blood ' you had It unless you* blood pres-
pressure," plays a part in some
.700,000 deaths a year &om stroke,
heart disease,, and kidney failure.
As many as 50 million Americans
have this condition, although many
them do hot know it. Then are few
warning signs, and people may not
find out they have high blood pres-
sure until problems develop.

> "Once high blood pressure has
been diagnosed, it can usually be
controlled by maldng some simple
changes in your diet and exercise
habits and, if necessary, taking pro-
scription medications," said
Richard Paris, M-D-. Medical
Director bf the Overlook Hospital
Mlllbura Family Practice. "Howevr
er, many people resist the idea of
treatment. After all, it's hard to
believe that anything is wrong ,
when you're not having any
symptoms.'' ''

However, ho1 warned, don't get
careless with your doctor's recom-
mendations. "Remember, this prob-
lem won't go away without ongo-
ing treatment. It is very dangerous
if left untreated for an extended per-
iod of time. It's up to you to follow
through."

In the majority of people, tho
exact cause of high blood pressure
la unknown. However, certain fac-
tor* are known to be associated
with its' development, These
include heredity, Increasing age,
sensitivity to salt, lack of exercise,
being overweight, arid heavy drink-
Ing. In a minority of oases, high,
blood pressure Is caused by another
illness such as kidney disease. For
reasons that are not fully under-
stood, hypertension occurs about
twice i s jjften among African „
Americans as among whites, as
well, u developing earlier arid
becomlngimore seven. About half
of all Afrloan Amerloani over'the
age of 50 have high blood pressure.
. If it Is notcontrolled, high blood
xptiuro damages the,w«llrof the
arteriei,; Including-those in Ihe
heart, brain, and Iddneyi, greatly
Increasing the risk of heart attack
and stroke. Untreated hypertension

sure is checked."
, The blood pressure reading con-
sists of two figures. Tbft first num-
ber is the systollo pressure, which Is •
the pressure on the artery walls
whefl the heart beats* orpumpa. The
second is the diastplic pressure,
which is the pressure on Uio artery
wal)s between heartbeats, when the

1 heart 1B resting.
In general, a systolic pressure

under l i o and diastolio pressure
under 90 art considered healthy in i
resting person. If only one of these
readings is high, you maystlll have
high blood pressure. Readings con-
sistently over 140/90 may rcqulro
treatment. As tho stage of hyperten-
sion increases, so does the risk of
heart attack, stroke, and kidney
disease. •

Although high blood pressure Is
a chronic condition that cannot bo
cured, it can be controlled. Once
you are diagnosed with hyperten-
sion, it niust be managed carefully
for the rest of your -life.

."Your physician will decide
whether making adjustments, in
your lifestyle will bo enough to
bring your blood pressure under
control or whether you should be
taking a prescription medication to
lower It further," said Dr.-Paris.
"Weight loss is almost always a
good Idea and many poople can
avoid the use of medication even
with Ihe loss of a few pounds. If
your hyptertenslon Is'the result of
another disease, the answer Is to
treat the underlying illness. If drugs
are prescribed, It Is absolutely,
essential that ybu take them every
day as prescribed by your doctor."

Once ybu have high blood pres-
sure, even if you're controlling it as
described above, yourrlsk of heart
'disease and stroke Will always be
higher (hail Ifvpu had never had It. ••

5 , , t . f p i u q m
enceii the heart m*yu.n|)«oanu|
enlarged and may eventually
become weak) an aneuryarn, similar
to' tVbUster, may form hi the brain's
bloodvessels and rupture, causing a
stroke; blood vessels In ihe kidneys
can become narrowed; possibly
leading to kidney Insufficiency,
hardening of the arteries may be
speeded up, and eyes' may age more
quickly.-

"In general, people doynot feel
any different' because of their
hypertension," said Dr. Paris. "The
problems usually Jake years-to
occur" and you would never know

•Allergies
•Headaches
•Sciatica
•Impotence
•Facial
Paralysis

•Hypertonolon
•Fatigue
•MlgralnoB
•Arthritis
•Asthma
•Sports Injuries

•Po8tr8troke

•Indigestion
. 'Stress

•Eczema

•Irregular
Menses

•Pain
•Weight Loss
•Quit Smoking
•PMB.. and more

(908) 522-1926 * 18 Bank St. Suite 106B Summit

CAN'T CONTROL
YOUR EATING?

If you-tried and tried,
and still have
the problem,

therapy may help. t

(201)701-0668

Do you need to got tarehape...
Or just start oxorolsing..'.

«"i GREG BISHOP
Certified Personal Trained

908-8514164
• IndlvlduoUud

training
program*

• FREE evaluation)
• CPRoerilfled

• In Home Training
• » • > • • > • • • • * •

CHIROPRACTIp
6100 The Art Of Chlropraotlo
6101 What IB An Adjustment?
6102 Musole Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
6104 Headaohes . -
COSMETJC SURGERY •

^6260t-JHaliTransplantatlon—t
6261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 LIpoBUotlon
5263 Rhlnoplasty
6264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL .
HEALTH CONCERNS
6190 Impotence
5191 , No Soalpel Vaaectomy
5192 Male Infertility
6193. Kidney Stones
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Breast cancer survivor to speak
on climbing back to good health

Rahwiy Hospital will Bold a Breast
Health Forum ind lunchfcon Saturday
at the Weatwood in Oarwood bam
9:30 a,tn-Until 2 pjn, the event is
sponsored by Rihw«y Hospital
Foundation' which provided' funding.
Than is a $20 fee for the luncheon
only. Laura Bvaru, author of the new
book, "Tlie Climb of My Life," and a
breast cancer survivor, will be the
keynote speaker at the -luncheon.

Commenting on the objectives of
the forum, the hospital's vice presi-
dent for Clinical Services', Arlene
Tomchlk explained, ''The risk for a
woman developing breast cancer dur-
ing her lifetime is one In etght,
Although the odds are dramatic, fear
and misinformation are often barriers i
to early detection which can make all
Ihe difference when it comes to hey
survival." According to Tomchlk, the
program Was designed to raise aware-
ness and to help women make the
appropriate choices with'regard to
thoir health care needs.' '

rEvahs' has survived stage-three
breast caricer for more than1 five years

and i n J 9 9 5 successfully lod.an
American team of breast cancer survi-
vors on a.23,000 foot climb of Argen-
tina's ML Aconcagua. The atyfey of

.this climb has appeared on Public
Television and 1* the subject of he*
new bookt.-"The Climb of My lire."
She is In wide demand as a motiva-
tional speaker and was featured at (he
annual 'meeting of the American
Cancer Society and at the annual
meeting of the computer giant, IBM,
held in Puerto Rico in June. "

Deborah L Toppmeyer, MD, assis-
tant professor of Medicine, UMDNJ7
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School and co-director pf the Breast
Tumor Study Group for the Cancer
Institute of New Jersey, will begin the
morning presentations with her per-
spective "Oenetic.and Environmental
Risk Factors For Breast Cancer."

Following "&.' Toppmeyer, two
specialist ,members of the Rahway
Hospital Medical Staff will offer pre-
sentations in easy to understand'"lay-
man's" terms. Charles A. Saniewski,
MD, an attending in radiology, will.

discuss "Mammography as a Dlag-
nosUc Technology" and Marc5r Man-
del, MD, associate atttifiHInflj In
surgery, < will demonstrate "The
Importance of «• YeariyjProfe*slonal
Examination and OveryleWof Surgi-
cal Options."

Registered nurses from Rahway
Hospital and Rahway Regional
Cancer Center will be on hand to
demonstrate with breast models, on a
ohe-to-ono basis, the techniques'every
woman should employ In monthly

'breast self-examinations. Everyone
who-attends the forum will receive a
coupon for complimentary mamrno-.
graphy at Rahway hospital under the"
guidelines of the American Cancer
Society, according to Karen Falrlie,
the hospital's Community Outreach
coordinator."

" t o register for the Breast Health
Forum or receive further information
about this offering and'other Com-
munity Outreach inUatlves, coll the
Community Outreach Information
Line (908) 499-6193.

New allergy drug may provide relief to sufferers
forces our leadership position In the associate clinical professor of medi-Schering-Plou'gh'1 Corporation, the

leading allergy company in the United
States, announced that Clarltln-D 24
Hour Extended Release Tablets, 10
rdgioratadlne, 240 mg pseudoephed-
rlne sulflte, a new once-daily formu-
UtionW the widely prescribed nonte-
datlng antlhlstamlne/decongestant
combination Claritln-D, 5 mg lorata-
dlne, 120 mg pBeudoephedrlne sul-
fato, has received marketing clearance
from the k U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

Available by prescription, (Jlaritin-
D 24 Hour combines the world's lead-
Ing nonsedatlng antihlstamlne, Clari-
tln, 10 mg Iorstadlne, with an oral
decongeatant, 240 mg pseudoephed-'
rlne. ndfate, to make the brand's

. proven effectiveness more convenient
in a once-daily dosage sohedule,
Claritln-D 24 Hour, the first and only
once-daily prescription' combination
product oflts kind on the U.S. Market,
provides relief of nasal symptoms and
congestion for a full 24-hour period
wlljh only'one dally, ob'ie: Like'once-
daily Clarltln and twice-daily
Clarltln-D, Clarltlrt-D 24 Hour does
not have a black-box warning!

"The addition of Clarltln-D 24
Hour to our-already extensive and
BUCcessfUl Clarltln product line reln-

U.S. allergy/respiratory market," said
Richard W. Zahnt president,
Schering-Plough Laboratories, the
U.S. prescription pharmaceutical
marketing arm of Soherlng-Plough.
"Clarltln-D 24 Hour also allows us to
broaden the U.S.* allergy market and
offer consumers another option for
safe and effective relief."

Clarltln-D 24 Hour Is Indicated for
the relief of seasonal allergic rhltlnls,
or hay fever, with nlsal congestion, a
common symptom arnpng many aller-
gy sufferers. It is estimated that 16
million of the 42 million Americans
who suffer from seasonal, allergic rhi-
nitis also experience nasal congestion.

In clinical trials, Improvement In
nasal and non-nasal symptoms of sea-
sonal allerglo rhinitis' Including nasal,
congestion In patients ' receiving

olne, University of Colorado Health
Science* Center. "Patients should
.welcome this new product for its con-
venience' and the effective relief It
offers for the treatment of allergy
symptoms."

Insomnia in a common side effect
of many drugs containing pseudoe-
phedrihei However, Cl«ritln-D 24
Hour has a low Incidence of Insomnia,
occurring In only 5 percent of
patients, Other commonly reported
side effects using the recommended
dose of Claritln-D 24 Hour occurred
at a rate similar to plecebo and
Included swatlon 6 percent, and norv-'"
ouineis 31' percent. Dry mouth.
occurred In 8 percent of patients*

Cfaritln-D 24Hour, whlotf Will be
available nationwide-by prescription
In early September, can be admlnls-

Laura Evans, keynote speaker at Railway Hospital's
Breast Health Forum 6V Luncheon To be held Saturday,
has survived stage-three breast oancer for more than five
years. In 1995,'she led an 'American team.of breast
cancer survivors on a 23,000-foot climb of Argentina's Mt.
Aconcagua. •

Nurses
to hold
meeting

The League for Educational
Advancement for Registered Nurses
will hold it next meeting oil Monday
at 7:45 p.m. at the All Saints Episcop-
al Church; 599 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains^ New Jersey.

The speaker will be Karen Cepero,
R.N. MSN, CEN, CCRN, CNA ER/
Critical Care Coordinator Jersey City

.Medical Center, Jersey City. The
program will discuss the manugeraent
of acute myocardial Infarction treat-
ment with thrombolytlc, therapy, Par-
ticular emphasis will be given to tho
role of the nurse. The pathoptiyilolo-
gy and symptojns/slgno of AMI will
be described 23 wpMiAs odjunotivo
therapies. Mi'lS* '

For further Information please con-
taot Betty Rosman at (9>38) 272-7239.

To plnco n clnitiricd oil cnll
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Correction policy
It is Ihe policy of this newspaper to

, correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that w e have made such
an error, please write T o m Canavan,
editor, 1201 Stuyvesant Ave. , Union,
NJ 07083 , or call him' at (908)
686-7700 weekdays ^before 5 p.m.

y p
Claritln-D24HoiirUbleu wuslgnlfL, tend to adults and children 12 years
Icantly greater than In plecebo teol- of age, and older. The recommended
plenta, and was generally greater than dote li one tablet, once dally, '

i with Iorattdlne 'or" pseudoephdrlne-« ClariUn-D will be marketed as
t t f W " '""> 'Jl11 > •' '•«' '1 ClarllHilD ' ^ & ' i

TneivanablIlVofc^tWi)i4 ^
Hour, a unique once-daily formula- Schering-Plough is a resesroh-

-tlon, can help improve compliance based company engaged in the dls«.
, with therapy for the millions of people covery, development, manufacturing

who suffer from hay fever with con'—and marketing of pharmaceratical-imd-
gestion," said William Storms, M.D., health dare products worldwide.

FREE CHILDREN'S VISION
SCREENING'

Richard H. Bodner, M.D.J.A.CO.G.
" Diplomate * ,

American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

OR DONALD1 AtiTONELU
— ' CHIROPRACTOR—

TREATING NEURITIS
II you're auditing from pain ol unknown

~ oilolit in any part ot your body, It may ba
oaus«d by Irritation along one or n)ore
narva pathways, Somstlmst lhar* are
bUrnlno and tingling sansatlons along
with the pain, This condition Is knows as
neuritis

Neuritis means 'Inflammation ol a
nerve". It often baglna with Ififlimmatlon
o l Ihe ehsath thai govern the, alfeotecl

\ rwtve. When It penetrates to the, trunk ol
th» ntrve, the oondltlon may bsooma

tehronl6 t Iand oonllnus lo delerlorale,
' oaualng tarloue problemi aooornpanled
< by pain, '

', if the Innarrihatlon has besn oiuied by
: tt ' tT(Ul l lanes^irtebre in His spinal

column, treatment Is needed lo relieve ths
presiureTThe grtaler or more oomplex ths
misalignment, the.,more serious ths
condition can beoome,

Ybu don't have to euHer the pain of
neurllli when treatrnenl Is available lo
relieve this1 oondltlon It should not ba
Ignored, II won't go away unless you get
the help you need

In ihe imeMit of better Iwilili.
frtMiru(iniM6f'

DnDoiuMAMMUlll
•Chlroprtttor-

ArUtuuUIFunlly
Clilr«preell«CiHlir

I « » Menii Ave., Unkin
M M U I » n

I " • Vtiuolacuity, colorvlilon, muiqlebalaiicsandotthtHalmoscopy only,
Dots not replace a fall eye exam

• U S . Healthcare

• 0HI

• Dluc Select

• Dlue Shield Pace

•BMA

Is pleased to announce that he Is

now participating in the following

managed Health Care plans and -

HMO's,

" • Empire Blue Shield PPO only

• Tlio Guardian Life Insurance Company

• Jefforjon-Wlot life Iniuranw • M

' John Alden Life Insurance Company

• Motorola

• National Elevator Industry

„ •The New England Mutual Life
Central States Healtlun Welfare rund Insurance Company

CortSourot »New York Life Innurance Company

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section), NJ 07208

(908) 353-6757
Most Insurance Plans Accepted.

Se Habla Esparfbl
• • • • • • • • « • • « ••• .• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• CUNA Mutual Iniurance Oroup

• Employer's Health Insurance

• FortlsBenerila and Time

Insurance Company

• General American Life

Insurance Company

• Oreat-WestUfe* Annuity

Insurance Company

• Northwestern National Life- •

Insurance Company

• Pacific Mutual Qroup Life

Insurance Company

•Phoenix Home Life

• Provident Life and Casualty Insurance

• State Mutual Life AssurancV

Company of America

• Truitmark Insurance Company

1S7O Morris Avenue
on, New Jersey O7O83

OOS'687-OlOa

Thousands of'man,
woman and children
art afflicted sach

and all profits will
go to the Aplastle
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.

~teTh«lp~fiind r*fta"rchr
prevention and
treatment, patient

Tasslstance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

A. major advance in'stress management

Join Us in loam « powerful new tool th*ti

* Is easy to maaieiv pleasant lo do and! Lao documented
researok results in TKe American. Journal of Carniolog

* RcJuooo stress vulnerability \>y karmohixing tke
vital Iwlance within your heart, mind) and ltody.

* Adapts to a one minute technique that reverses anger in
seconds and can ho done while talking to others.

Featuringi
)

Richard Ridoll, M . D /
OvcrlookJEioapital Family Practitioner

Clinical Frofesson UMDNJ-Rokert Wood Jokneon Medical School

, , Nora Cieloj M . A .
• ~ Stress Management Trainer ''• , -

Program 'Sohedulei

t%m>, ̂  this often
fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIRIST HOME PICKUP CALL

| -800-500-0445
Recycle and Help MM HELP SAVE
the Environment • • A LIFE!

S3a-U,SrHlghway-°-NorthfSulte.#-322 t ManalapanrNJ-0to6 -

Wed.iesday, Octohor'9, 1996
7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Wallace Auditorium
Overlook Hospital

Wednesday October 23 , 1996
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. _
Center for Community Health,
Room 1 A B , Overlook Hospital

Feet $25 for two sessions (price inoludos an audiooassotte)

To register please call ike
Heakk Connection at (908) 622-6353

^ibverlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Anniversary

Jv

10%-5O% OFF
entire

Every Brand
Every Item

Every Department
TWINLABS • KAL • SOLGAR • SYNERGY
SCHtFF • NOW* FUTUREBIOTICS * KWAI
NATURE8WAY • NATURE'S HERBS* EAS .
HYLANDS • BOIRON • VITOL • WEIDER

.UNIVERSAL* CYBER0ENIC8 • ATLETlKA
MET-RX + BLACKMORES • CAMOCARE
JASbN « DE8ERT ESSENCE • BARBARA -
HEALTH VALLEY* ARROWHEAD • HAIN

VITAMINS * MINERALS • AMINO ACIDS
DIET AIDS • POOD SUPPLEMENTS

SPECIALTY ITEMS • SPORTS NUTRITION
HERBS/GLANDULARS • HOMEOPATHICS

BEAUTY AIDS • FIRST AID • PETCARE
REXALL* COSMETICS,* BOOKS/TAPES
SNACKS f BEVERAGES.* CONDIMENTS

REFRIGERATED &FRO2ENFO6D8

We accept Cash, Visa, Mastercard and MAC - No Checkst

SEPTEMBER 3Oth » OCTOBER 4th
MoiwL iy - rri<l:»v 1O A M - <i 3MVI

ill-iliE \nTAWllM FACTO IR'V

^y^'yyy^m
• . I ' . K ••!.

m^^m-mmmm^mmmmwm %

• \ . • • •
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CROSSWORD

ACROSS
Dimcor Knyo
Fnthom without
sonor

culls
Proludlco
Conoslvo subglnnco
Conlodornlp Robt

17,_Cnmo_down lo onrlh
18 Gnrbo or Gorg
10 Aclross May

' Wong
Mll22lOB
Aclross Wlngor,olnl
TLC provldora
Tho Four Seasons
nclor
Tho Sun _ Riios
Tluoo In norm
I3o Indlscrool
Sluggor s slut

' Bnll or Irflo
Quit
Most lionornblo
Enrpsymnr
Chlln r,-Spldor
Womnn" rolo

42 Awny from homo,
" M "' , _ how you

piny Iho gnmo"

44. Cob
45 Uso o collon bull
46 Bolonnlnglous
45. Pnrtlcipnlo In n

gablost
SO Big Bird snolwoik

1
S.

10
14
15
16

30
32.
24
25

26
20
20.

3-
35
37,
40,
41

Spring or (all
Thorny busbos
Mortal, onomlos
Tomato mixture-
Doctors' chnrgoB
Ho cronlod Porry
nnd Dolin
Fowlos Tim _
Tower

84, Til! ,
65 Rnlhlll
66 Obligations .
67. ": M) forgot"

DOWN
Lnkors lonrjuo nbbr
Lubrlcalos
Wdalhor prediction
Aclross Mnry ol til
Tolomnrkolorc o,g.
Enaclmonls
Stioshononn
Bull In
AKC division
" _Prudonco"
(Booties)

11. Forontmbono
12, Porloclonos
13.' Posltlvo volo
21. Spanish pronoun
23 Towor ol _
25 Proporo lor bnlllo
26. Around
27. DoUltos JFK story

King " (Slovo
Martin song)

30 Tho (Spanish)
31 In motion

Harvard.
Gonollr Inlllnls ,
Qovt pencil pushing
ngcy
Foldowoy lumllura
MDo

ond bagola
Sovarold and
Clapton
Conlor ol commorco
rood bag Iklbll
Budnposl s ilyor
Orlonlal snsh
Pragmntlc 1
Expoclod
Victims
Mllfod
Lnmproys
Al a lass
LlkeDlzryGllloGplos
horn

55 CotyorClnlr
56 Hordons
57, Opposllo ol mnsc
50 Ho and Solly plnyod

tho Sllvlcs
01 Drunkard

32,
33,
34

35
30
30
30,

40
42
45
46
47
49.
60
51
62
53

h

For The Week Of Sept. 29-Oct. 5
ARIES
March 21-April 20
Update your skills to br sure you
remain tm In? culling edge nt work
On the home front be pure Ihbl
you re twlnfl totally hohrsl \yttli a
mute or close Mend lAVolri telling Hint
penum what you Uilnk he/she wonts
to hear.

TAURUS
April 21-Ma? 21
Oct some basic chores nut of the way
hdbrc Idling your hnlr clown If you've
been mulling over n big decision for|
owhlle, now Is the lime to take the
plunge Dlsiuss the chunge and thru
nmke a choice Nothing ventured,
nothing gained

QEBJINI
May 22-Juni 21

This Is good time lo slnrl uomrlhlng
new, like a business or n relationship
If you're having problems nt home, sit
down and hove nJpMf. dln'usslon It
might tie ak^lnfm^OB a fcouple of
crossed wires, *r II could be more
serious Find oul as soon as possible

CANCER
June 22-JuIy 22
Planning for the future helps you
come up with some new and exciting
possibilities Try bralnslormlng so you
know you're not missing nnytblng"
Don t be surprised If plans you mode
ft while o«o ore scrapped for Bome-

-ihlng entirely different '

LEO
July 23-August 23
An iinnlnrmnl gelawny drops your
stress level II s about time—you've
been slewing quite n bit lately. When
you relurn take a deep breath and
then plunge Into your routine again
You II be surprised at what (he change ̂
In perspective t nn do for you,

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
This Is n lucky week for you, so don t
hesKate—grab things by the horns

' and go for III Being DMilbte pays o!T
Inter In the Week, as you have the
opportunity lo belter yourself by '
learning n new skill Come to n
friend « rescue this weekend.

\
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CAPRICORN ,
Pecember 22-January 20

WHAT A^WAY TO MEETJ—
($1.99/mln.) to respond to these ads.

phtines. You must be 18 or older. ' »

THE MIGHT STUFF
u)dilbpJejafeliejna

, COMPANION NEEDED
AUraxtlva-slnqleJilacJcmQlhfl

Lookin

\

I i -

W?RA |
September 23-October 23

Your bnrfifllri flndlng radar Is working
perfrclly thlK week, so Its a godd lime
lo go shopping Be sure In establish
your budget before you leave,
ho\ve\er or you caiild pny a henw
prlre laler Focus on redwing your
debt load later In the Week

SCORPIO
October 24rNovember 22
Iryourererllntfhounded Irytollnrl
n (ilnrr where you enn be letl nlotic
Shut your door, put up a Do Nol

' Disturb sign—do whatever II Inkes
Follow your Instincts when II ronieh lo
advancing a personal relationship
Slow and steady does the trick

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21

You're In tare form lately—Its o good
lime lo plan a party Put together an
unusual mix of friends and thtV)
expect the Unexpected Don I worry ,
nboul going over budget either Just
put yoilf < renllvlly lo the, lest and see
what you qnn come up wttli

As foil arrives In earnest, your <i
romantic nalure'ls In full blossom
Qlve yourself n long rein and prepare
to sweep your sweetheart off his/her
feet The outdoors Is calling—a picnic
might be nice, Lnler In the week turn
your attention lo a problem ol work •

AQUARIUS V
January 21-Februuy 18
Wlien It comes-l»-geWnj<-<l«)Mo-rlirj
chores done, o computer pan help
but If you rely on It loo heavily, yo|>
could be bound for trouble In the long
run Ifyou're making pittns for the
fulure, Uilnk blgi You may not mnke
II, but you'll know you tried '

PISCES
February 19-March 20

You can count on most of your friends
tills week to help you rnnnngr a crisis
If one or Iwo people nre mlnslng^ ,
unexpectedly, wait awhile nnd then
check up on them They could be In
nrerl of a1 Illllr assistance themselves
—nnd you're JUsl the one to help

CALL ,..,i,i.i C8G-98O8 X

mrtiVJ?.,••<-•> W 4i. •• - . . ' I
• p i 1 ..-»»»• ^ — -•• • *4 . ib , • -J- . , • * • • .fc • „ • 1

Daily Updates!

" " IWCwnmunMlfcit

\ iBftlflBM-

nii'i 1

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

loin IIKIII

AquerlUB
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Lea *<
Virgo ~Z
Libra

M ' l l ' l III

3608
- 3609

3610-
3611
wuJsk

mm

Scorpio
Sugltarlus

'' Capricorn
Pisces

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

College brings
Bard's best work
into modern day

H & F W l

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 28, 1996

EVENT! Harvest Fair by The Rosoland
Historical Society
PLACEiiBeoksr Canter, 36 Uvlngoton
Avenue, Rosstend '
TIME! 1Oarh-3pm ' ,
PRICE; Follow Jlflnt for parking Food,
1 ' demon»trallon»(

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 4, 6, 1996
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Church, 13SS
Morris Avenue, Union
TIMEi Friday 8,30om-6pm; Saturday
9'30am-12 noon
PRICE: Clothing, houaehold goods,

', etc, at give-away prioes, Bag Day
$2 n bag

: Danny tnirlek's rtitlltl-
rncinl production of "Romeo nnd
Juliet," featuring leading actors of tho
Royal Shakespeare Company and tho
Royal National Theatre of Great Bri-
tain, at Keon College In Union this
weekend. It Is tho classic play; tho sot-
ting Is In South Africa and tho timo is
today. ,

Performances will be presented Frl-
1 _dny at 8 p.tn. and Saturday at 11 a.m,

Acting studio
seeks students
for fall season

In October, Tho Acting Studio in
Cranford Is reopening its doors after
being closed for tho summer.

On Ootober 8 & 9, David Chrlsto-
phor will hold open, in-person
registration at the studio, 189 North
Ave. E In Cranford, for the fall term
beginning Octobor 14, It Is a good
idea for now Bludonts to visit tho stu-
dio on registration days, because there
nro only a limited number of classes
being offered this season, and Christ-
opher would liko to meet those who
wish to sign up. Only overling classes

1 toe Uuf{j)u, during tho hpurn'of 641 or,(
Bjftip m. No-class will.bo hold dui)ing|,
Ujo weokonds.

All tlio basic acting classes for
adults will bo offered, Acting Tech-
nique 1, Television Acting 1, com-
mercials; Television Acting 1, soaps
& sitcoms; Musical Performance, and »
Speech and Diction. Advanced-Act-—.
ing olosses will bo soheduled for stu-
dents who hav6 worked with Christo-
pher before'or have studied profess

Theatre calehdar available
• The New Jersey Theatre Group, the alliance of New Jersey's profes-

sions^ not-for-profit theatres, offers a free calendar highlighting tho
- upcoming falj-and winter professional theatre season, With desdriptlons

of more-than fifty productions and^box qffice. phone numbers f6r tho
state's nineteen professional theatrelvthe calendar also offers a low-cost,
multi-theatre ticket package known as Iho Theatre Sampler Series. For a

' free copy of tho 1996-97 Professional Theatre Season Calendar call (201)

593,0189.- ' - - - -
"The Theatre Sampler Series allows theatre goers to solect three plays

— One at each of three different theatres — for a packngo prlco of $55.
' That's up to fifty percent off the single ticket prices," said Laura Aden,

executive director of the Theatre Group.

•Fully Insured *31 ybameiiperlenco
•ftemoveExietlna Wells •Matfola Qaddla A Sill
Annulate Outer Walls •BalhrootnAccossoHos
•N«WSbostrock Walls «N«w Bathroom Fixtures
•Caramlo Tils Walls a, Floor "Now Window - Now Door
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet •Electrical & Plumbing Work

•Handicapped Convorsldns
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion
'Deal Direct, No Salesman i

avanabteq

TION R

WS • 5 • day at 8p : m . and Sm^y a 1 y p p
l-qnaAWlZAT|ON! BhrlM LUIhQfah~nn%ilkffia*TheaU6: TlckeUrcmrbD—sionallyelsewhereMU-acllng classes

O R G A N I Z A T I O N ! Rosolond Historical
Society '

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER1 26, 1898
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Flrtt Presbyterian Church ol
Roselle, Bth and Chettnut, Roulle
TIME18 30am-3,30pm
PRICE: No'admlsilon tea For Informa-
tion call. O00-24E-7289

—OBOANIZA-TIONr-FlwHPwabyterian-
Churoh ol Rosollo

SUNDAY I ••
SEPTEMBER 26, 1696

EVENT: Flea Market and Craft Show
Outdoors
PLACE: Mtgr, Owens Park, 44 Pork
Avenue, NuUey
TIMEsO OOom-Epm
PRICE: Over 100 duality Dealersl
ORGANIZATION: Nutlay Elks For more
Information oall 201-997-9535

BATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 28, 1896

EVENT: Outdoor Flea Market ond Pan-
cake Breakfast
P L A C E : Immaoulnto Conception
School, Prince Street and Union Avenue,

, Elizabeth -
TIME!7:30am-4pm
PRICE: $10/«pace. Call 908-351-4242
lor Information,
ORGANIZATION! Immaculate Concep-
tion Hl{|h.8chooi:. •.. '

Church

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 10, 1666

EVENT: Rummaflo Sale
PLACE: First ConflreoaUonal Christian
Church, Crvlo Square arid Clinton Av-
enue, Irvlngton
TIME: 10am. - 7 p m ,
PRICE: Free Admission. Clothing,
household goods and Jewelry '
ORGANIZATION: Trine Circle for more
Information call 201-373-6683

purchased by calling the Box Office at
(908) 527-2337. Prices are General
Public $14; Foculty/Staff/Alumnl/Sr.
Cit., $10; and Students $6.

are taught by Christopher,
,For more information and a free

(brochure, call David Christopher at
(908) 276-0276.

.OCTOBER B, 1006
EVENT: Flea Market and Crafts •
PLACE: Elmora Preabyterlan Church
TIMEi9!3dam-3pm •'.
PHICE: free Admission; Household
Items, crafts, tool*, records and hlddon
treasures. . . : '
ORqANIZATIONi Elmora Presbyterian
Churoh, Magle andr Shelly Avenue; Eli-
zabeth, near Groan Lone, Ftaln Date
Oetobo 12. •;••••• •

SATUhOAY
OCTOBER 5,1696

EVENT: Big Indooy'Flea'Market
; PLACEl Roielle Cathollo High School,

Barilan Road, Roielle '
TIMEiB«m-4pm •••.
PRICEl No admliilon price.
O«QAw l2A> nO* | i On«Bll«"Ca
School

rioe.
'Cathollo HloH

or

-CRAFT
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5
EVENT: Autumn Craft Show
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem and Huguonot Avenues, Union,
NJ
TIME: 8 a m to 3pm Delicious luncheon
11 30-1'30
PRICE: No Admission Tables ore still
available at $26 00 per space Call Car-
ole 064-3817 or Joan
ORGANIZATION: The- Townley Pro-
ebytorinn.Churcrv 8o89lon." ,

AUCTION
THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER 26, 1896
EVENT: Super Fun Auction, over 100
gilts, "something for everyone" A great
variety p! prlzosl
PLACE: Woman's Club of Mnplowood,
60 Woodland Road, Mnplowood (be-

—tween Rldgewood Road and Moplowood
Avenue — •
TIME: Doors open at 6'30pm Calling
begins at 7 : 3 0 p m . Dlreotlona
S01-762-B119.' ' •"'
PRICE: ,$4.a onrd, plus oompllmonlory
refreshments and door prlzosl
ORGANIZATION:; Women's Club of
Maplewocd, ..

GARAGE/YARD SALE'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 4 A B
EVENT: 300 • Family Soml-Annunl
.Qoraae/Altlo and Rummage Sale
PLACE! Community Unltod Methodist
Cihutch, Chostnut Street and Grant Av-
enue, Rosalie Park, Education Building &

Jhllowshlp Hall '
-TIME:-Friday,.-0am»7pm; Saturday,

Sain •3pm •
PRICE: Free Parking, No Admission Fee
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church ,.

O T H E R : • • ; ' •;•"'•
•SATURDAY. . .

OCTOBER 6, 1666
EVENT: Furl AuollAn
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, In/inglon, NJ '
T I M B O t J

D&F DISCOUNT
COMPUTERS INC,

SALES' SERVICE • UPGRADES 'PERIPHERALS«BUY-AND TRADE f

PENTEUM

131 No. Michigan Ave., KenllWorth • |
908-245-2878 • FAX 908-245-2645

WHENYOU THINK ABOllT THE ARTS.
.THINK

Bk. ,

i

Presents
ADULT DANCE CLASSES

WEDNESDAY/BEGINNER TAP 7:00-8:00
THURSDAY BEGINNER JAZZ 7:30-8:36
CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER 7TH, 1996

908-789-3011
402 BOULEVARD * WESTFIELP

\

JuSt For KidSf
g

Conter of Ii«intf»ton
All Ages

Reading Improvement
•8poed Reading 'Study Skills

•SAT •Vocabulary
•Grammar & Writing Skills
•All Elementary Subjects

•Diagnostic Testing
'English (or the Foreign Born
177 8o UvlnQitonAve, Livingston

201-902-6976

TIMBtOoor»,open.at J p m . .
PRICE: Admliilon $4, Dinner available
for i l l *a t6pm, Calling of pruei, 6:16pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church • •

in our
f featurc

I For more information
Call Classified

201-763-9411

YWCA
AT

RIDQEVIEW
201-V31-8B20

"Where Children experience
the Joy ojlearning"

DIRECTOR, Barbara Fray,
EARLY CHILDHOOD

EDUCATION
AGES, 3-6 YEAR8

8CHOOI, YEAR'DROP IN
PUYQROUP"SUMMER

8E8SION3
COMPUTERS FOR CHILDREN

THE YWCA OF ESSEX
fit WEST HUDSON

Rldgtvltw Community Church Site
174 South Valliy Rd & MMktr 6trMt

Wilt Onngt, New J i r « y 07082'

I A PAFtBNT ObrOPKHATIVB...
you don't hav* to plan

' ' : yoCir quality tlma-
, IT'S WAITING FOR VOUI

mill miinr ,/ linir iliijil snlnr.licn niuntinr Iwlaw

tu fw.ir tin: iinn/n: limns ;il West: Ilinntros!

. ODioii CRANF^HD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfleld Avenue • RO'SELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNQ
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

'3175

3177

3179

3181

31S3

vi-V-

Up To Five
SelicHoHS
Per Caltt

No Busy
Signals!

A Special Feature Of Infotourom

.,,„,,, , , ,,,t,,,,,,Ht, j . , ,
lotid eilltoi m i ' OW of utt call* will lu billed u Ions tllitwi* byCAUS ARK I^UI It ivUbla

yourtdophooicompuiv',

*1.09Mrmin,
YOUNG AT HEAflT

Young 90 year old petite, blonde
female I'm crealWe, artistic, down
to earth end casual Enjoy mov-
ies, musld, books, good conver-
sation, long walks and more
Looking lor a honest m,an, 40 to
55, with similar Interests. BOX
13091

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Attractive and youthful 69 year old
white widowed female, enjoy sight
seeking, dining out, craft shows
and quiet evenings 'Looking br a
sincere and honest gentlernan, 69
to 76, for companionship BOX
13195 ! Z ! _ , . , J H . _

HONE8T AND SINCERE
Attractive and sincere! divorced
white female, 48 Enjoy laughing,
the outdoors, eyerclse and more
Looking for a till gentleman. 45 to
65, who Is outgoing and sincere
for friendship and maybe more.
BOX 13444

8EARCHINQJTOR YOU
20 year old black forhale, 5V1/2",
and heavy set Enjoy quiet eve-
nings, talking, and long walks In
the park Seeking a strong and
sensitive male to depend on and
talk to BOX 3S949 »

<• ANSWER MY BILL.,...
23 year old sincere female, B'3",
120 pounds Looking" for single
male, non drinker and drug free,
24 to 30 years old, 180 to 200
pounds, 5'(no 6" tall. Enjoy work-
Ing out,«katlng, etc for friendship
and possible relationship BOX

- 1 1 9 0 3 -

VOLUPTUOU8 LADY
Florpanllo 49 year old single white
female, Enjoy candlelight dinners
Looking for a non smoking man
for a long term relationship BOX
13475

ENERGETIC LADY
Attractive, upbeat, professional fe-
male, 47 Looking for a great guy
with a sense of hiimor for friend-
ship and a possible relationship
Enjoy movies, dining out, walks,
njflhts at home ana more, BOX
13G94

SPIRITUAL WOMAN
Divorced black female, 46, 5'3"
arid 166 pounds', Enjoy movies,
sports, traveling, dancing, dining
out, church ana more, Looking for
a mala, 39 to 50, wllh,Similar In-
terests for friendship and a poasl-
bla relationship BOX 3P862

ENJOY LAUOHItyQ
Very attractive arid Intslllgent, B'8"
ptofesslonal, physically tit female,
Don't have that much time1 to meet
men Seeking a male In his ,40's
and maybe 60's who Is protes-
B l W l n i e l l l t ' t t h m W K f l «BlonWllnielllgent,ttohimWiKflilv«
and have a sense olhumor, Jvery
Important) You won't bo dnuip-
polnlod If wo mootl BOX 3 0 7 7 \

MALE WANTED /
Full figured, slngto black femalo
seeking single black male 30-40
Want someone who likes sports,
movies, computers, and also
•lovea-tha theatre-BOX 37630

MUST BE HONEST
Full figured Black woman seeking
middle aged man ages 46 to 62

loving, understandlnd, and oaring,
Looking for good relationship and
marriage Like to go to the
and the shore. BOX 37855

CALLME8OONI
Pretty single female, 31 , 57",
Seeking a single white male, who
Is caring and sweet, 26 to 39,
thin to medium build, enjoys
be.ach, muslo and dining out
BOX 12811

. GIVEMEACALLI
Employed blaok'female, 67, En-
•)oy-Atlantte^eltyr-blnflo, race
tracks! rldos In the park on
week ends, holding hands. I am
a smokor, drug and alcohol free,
Looking for someone 57 or old'
or for companionship BOX
13332

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
48 year old male, useful and II-
ndnclaliy seouro, professional,
handsome,6'1"endearing Sook-
\lng a personable and shapoly at-
tractive female, 35 and 48, who
enjoys candle light dinners, danc-
ing, shows, sports and a lasting
relationship BOX 1,1977

8POILME
Sincere1, overweight femalo, 5'5",
260 IBs. single rholhor of one
child Seeking Mr. Right, toll, hon-
estl'ernployod, white or black, 29

.to afl/nflndsomo, drug and die-
TeasTfroo BOX 39763

j Ft U MR. RIGHT?
*29 year old Italian single white
professional female, 5'4], full fig-

ured wllh brown hair; and oyos.
Sn)oy going lo tho movies', dining
out wllh frlondo.lwuol,"Atlantic
City comody clubs andhockoy
games Seeking Cathollo single-.
white professional white male,
S'10" or tailor, 27 lo 35 years old,
non smoking, drug free, and clean
cut. BOX 39776-

sqeJiacJcmQlhflLo
one child Looking for a non smok
er, 35 and over male, medium
build, 6' end a professional You
must be honest, Friends first, pos-
sible relationship later. BOX
37108

OUTSTANDING LADY
38 year single white female, full
figured, brown hair with green
eyes and 6'61/2". Seeking a sin-
gle employed male, honest, car-
ing, and employed to have fun to-
gether and share special times
together Enjoy flea markets, mov-
ies, dining oul, the beach tind qul-
et times at home BOX 37656

CANYOUJJAUQH?
5'3" 8llm_dJvjjrced_whltarfemale,
enjoy the outdoors, laughing a lot
ond having a good time In life
Looking tor someone educated,
who likes the outdoors, and has a
good sense of humor. BOX 16036

SEARCH OF MR. 60
Trim, 5'6", white Widowed female
Seeking a male todance, talk and
Just walk wllh me: Leave your
number, and we can talk first
BOX 12502 '

WOMAN OF 8UB8TANCE
Young. 45 year old attractive pa
tlte female, 6'4", 118 pounds, ac-
tive lifestyle, |s physically fit, and
a professional Seeking a lover
ahd soul mala, who Is attraotlve,
has Integrity, Is masculine, honest
and diverse, Enjoy hiking, work-
Ing out, the beach, ana simple
things In life. BOX 13547

OPEN FOR NEW IDEA8
37 year old black Single female
and a parent, enjoy quiet eve-
nings at home, movies, walks In
the park, dinner dated, and mov-
ies L6oklng for a tall professional
black man, forfriendahlp and POB-
slble long term relationship Must
be drug free, disease free, family
oriented, and enjoy similar Inter-
ests aB mine BOX 13945

I8THI8YOU?
ar old fsmWeif 67",

I n d frt

HONEST WOMAN
Single white femalo, 21 years' old,
brown hair wllh hazel eyes, 5'10"
swsol and ahy Enjoy movies,
dancing, camping, clubs, and qui-
et times Seeking male, 18 to 21,
must be tall, sweet, honest and

-looking for loye. BOX 36629
POI8E0 POSITIVE AND

Playful while professional female
with substance, 300 pounds, 5'10"

.MuaLba_emptoyfid,_be-honeaU_tallr-Breen-eyeB-ahd-<terk-halrr-
Seeklng an Intelligent, sensitive,
professional and tall hnale, 40 to
65, for a long Arm relationship
No feeders, no games and no In-
mates. BOX 37634

WHERE ARE YOU?
Divorced while attraotlve femalo
and mother of orie child Is In
Bearoh of professional white
male. 31 to 40, who Is toute, ro-
mantic sensitive,, mature, level
headed, financially secure end
doee not forget holidays. BOX
12649 .

LIVE LIFE TO F0LLE8T
49 year old single white femalo,
5 ? ' , brunette and great sense ol
humpr, enjoy movies, tle0 mar-
kots, long vjplks and being wllh
that special somoono. Looking (or
a non smoking mole Interested In
a long term relationship. BOX
16269 <

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-600-788-2400
$1.88 mr win.

\ SEARCHING FOR LOVE
Professional male Booking- com-
panionship, Intimate conversa-
.tlons«nd stimulating times togelh-
or, Dace unimportant. A elncoro
heart la the'only roqulromont.
BOX 12726 A / ; .v , :

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
Slnnlo while male, 37. Looking for
a single-white (omale,.27 to 35,
who enjoys traveling, pooL dining
In and oul ahd qulat (limes togeth-
er.'.If you're Interested, pleaso
loave a message. BOX 13022

and 220 pounds Looking for a
single female, df any age ortace
for a possible long term relation-
ship Enjoy I6ng walks, romantic
candlelight dinners, the moun-
tains, the shore and more BOX
13416

8EEK SLENDER FEMALE,
39 year old, 5'9" and 165 pound,
white male and In good shape
Looking for a single or divorced,
In good shape, who Is sincere,'
honest and fun to be with, BOX
13612

> HONEST GENTLEMAN
Divorced, professional 47 year old
male, 5'8" and 180 pounds Enjoy
boating, comedy clubs, movies
and traveling Looking for a fit, In-
telligent, Bharp woman, 45 and
Under, who hae similar Interests
BOX 14414

' FUN LOVING GUY '
25 year old single male Looking
for a female friend, 20 to 30 En~
joy New Y6rfCnSvlng tun, eker-
clse, parks, animals, shopping
and more If you're Interested,
please call BOX 14959

IS THIS YOU?????
I arnjruiearch of the 40 some-
thing year old woman who longs
for a tall athlatlo built male, whole
disease and drug free to 'spend
those special quiet times with If
this Is you, leave your name and
number , BOX 16024

YOUNG ATHLETE
20 year old single white male, 5'9"
with a medium build. Looking for
a female, 19 to 28, for friendship
and a possible relationship If you
would like lo know more, please
leave a message BOX 39900

CALL MY FRIEND
Friend wants to find girl (or a swell
guy she knows. II you are really
nice, I want you to meet him, BOX-
13514

NO HEAD GAMES
Professional black male, 6 9", 240
lbs , 43 years old, and drug free
Seeking full-figured, white female,
26-46,. who Is drug and disease
free Loves church, playing organ,
Bhore, staying home. Please, no
head games BOX 13802

SINCERE MALE
Handsome, youthful looking, 49
year old, single white profession*
aUoiale B'11"1B5 pounds' 'm

sin
B'1

pr
1B5 pounds' 'm
l* an^'UbwH'te
to' ti t r t i l M,_..,... RLookW tor' dni BtlraclW

slnglo fomnlo who Is opon mind-
ed and down to onrlh, for ro-
mnnco and possible relationship
BOX 13201

SAME INTERESTS....
22 year old single white mole
looking for a single white female
who likes walks on tho beach, din-
Ing out for two, bowling, elo If you
are Interested In talking—to-
me, call! BOX 13270

8HY GUY
Divorced white male In my mid
40'B Enjoy mUBlo, laughing, mov-
ies, walks In the park and more,
Looking for a female wllh similar
Interests BOX 13482

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
39 year old white male, 5 ' B M 86
pounds, Looking for an outgoing,
enthusiastic black female for com-
panionship and possibly a_rala-
llonshlp Enjoy the'outdoors,

-sports, tsnnls, volleyball, movies,
dining oul, muslo and more. BOX
13586

, SEA8ONS IN THE. SUN
37 year old single while male,
Looking (or a single white female,
27 to 37, who Is Interested In a (all
romance loading Into a long term
relationship Enjoy movies, pool,
Atlantic City and more. BOX
37945

THOUGHTFUL QUY-
21 yoar old whllo single male
Looking lor a single white lemalo,
18 to 23, for friendship and may-
be more BOX 39238

LET'S FALL IN LOVE
glo white male en-

. jmale who likes to be In love ahd
knows Elvis was Ih'eKtng of Rock
and Roll, botwoon(Hoagosof 25
and .40. Give me n call. BOX
15357 •••• • C ;\ • / : , • • < :

LASTING FOREVER...
52 yr old, 6'2", 185 pound malo.
Enjoy traveling, dining, movies,

' dancing, old I'm educated and nl-
(ectlp'hato, Seeking a ollm to me-
dium built femalo Tor a longtorrn
'relatldrtdhlp, BOX 37738 ••'

LET ( 9GOOUTI :
21 - year old good looking malo.
SooWng someone, 2Q to 23, .to
hang out wllh. Enjoy movies, din-
Ing, danolng and partying... BOX
37866 ;• . ' . ,

L E T S MEET 8 O O N . .
ildnftfofaplnfllowtilfofe

20 to 31 , who likes muslo, mov-
los, playing basketball and foot'
ball, eto I am a single black mdls,
3 1 . BQX 37998

ARE YOU OPEN?
White male In my late 30's, 68",
185 pounds wllh a solid build I
a m clean oUt, good humored,
drqg>frjee, non smoke,r and rare
social drinker. Enjoy movies, din-
Ing out, outdoors, sports, parks,
rnuseums.etc Seeking a female
28 to 45, (or companionship,
friendship) possible permanent re-
lationship i 0 X 3 8 5 J 9

ile~ TallT handsome, single White
male, 34, 6'10"> Uke dinner and
dancing, movies, swimming and
quiet romantic limes Seeking a
single white female, ages 25 to
37, wltH, similar Interests. Non
smokers, social drinkers, okay
New Jersey residents ortlyl BOX
12008

LAW ENFORCEMENT.,.
28 yr old, 6 T , single while male
enjoys working out, dining out, mov-
ies, sports, etc Seeking a female
with slmllal' Interests for good times
and a possible relationship Prefer
someone older BOX 38691

FREE TO BE
Single black male, 41,6'9", medi-
um b r o w complexion, Well built
and employed. Seeking a single
widow or divorced female, race
unimportant, attractive and
shapely, age, late 20's to 42 M.ust
be disease and drug (ree, as well
as domestlo violence (ree Let me
hear, from you.. BOX 15766

WANT A-REAL FRIEND
38, slender, good looking, single
white male seeking a girlfriend
Do hot want big spenders, wom-
en seeking financial support, over
weight women, no phonies Enjoy
videos, the beach, home cooked
meals, (I oan cookl), bike ridlhg,
eto Srnokers and light drinkers
are acceptable Age and race i n -
Important, BOX 18153

STRAIGHT FROM THE.,.
Heart ..Looking (or that special girl
to make me smile, 25 year old
single White male, who would like
to meet you, talk and get to know
eaoh other (or a supportive long
term relationship. Trust me, you
Won't be sorry BOX 38002

LOOKING FOR WIFE
30 yr old, 8', black hair, Italian,
240 Ib male Have a strong build
Looking tor someone to marry
BOX 38044

A REAL GENUINE MAN
38, white qlean cut male, 6'9", non
smoker1 and social drinker En|oy
sports, dining out. outdoors,
barks, malls, lisa markets and hls-

ilorlg pfcfises.arjd quIeUlmw wllh a.,
.special, woman SoSklrm a wom-
an, any race or origin, who Is hon-
est, open, and a good sense of
humor for friendship and compan-
lonshlp BOX 12624

MAYBE WE AREA MATCH
51 year old male, 5'10", a smoker
Enjoy dining out, long walks and
having a nice time In general
Seeking a female, trim to medium
shape who has similar Interests
aTmlnB7B0Jn27!ra

Slng^KSnTmal
37. Seeking single white female,
27 to 37. Enjoy spending time to-
gather, simple thlnge In life, trav-
ellng, New York City and Atlantic
City BOX 13313

QUIET GENTLEMAN
Dlvorcedwhlte male, 34,5'9", 176
lbs. Enjoy music, movies, comedy
clubs, Jogging and quiet evenings
at-home honest and ma-
ture woman who Is attractive for
friendship; possible long term ro-
latlonshlp, BOX. ,18343

Professional male, dark hair and
oyes, work Out and physically fit.
Looking (or someone with similar
qualities. Enjoy New York, tho
shore ond beaches, casual din-
ners and picnics In the park Look-
Ing (or a female friend who con
become my Intense passionate
lovor tod BOX 18379

SEEKING A PEN PAL
24 yoar old single white male, brown
hair wllh hazel eyes, 63" and medi-
um bilk) Presently Incarcerated for
small crlmo and will bo out soon
Looking for a pen pal with a good
•hoart-lor-friend»hlp,DOX30004 :—

SERIOUS MINDED MALE
Separated Italian-. American, 42,
57", i70lbs wllh average looks.
Enjoy art and oolt muslo. Looking
for an Itajlan or Hispanic: petite-
(dmalo, no drugs, social drinker
okey. For long term relationship,
BOX 39846- V - '

E88BX COUNTY
Retired professional; hon,.ery«>k-'
Ing - businessman, 6'6a, 140lbs.
Looking for a single, lovely, attrac-
tive and trim woman, under 6'4",
under 130lbs,;<whp Is reasonable
and .understanding to share life

'with as a friend, lover and com-
panion. Non smoker, social drink-1

or Is okay. BOX 39851 .

MARRIAOE-INMIND-
Attractlve single white male, Ital-
ian, 30 years old, 6' tall, black hair
and brown'eyes,'strong build,
240lbs. Bottom line Is, I am look-
IngtoraWHe BOX 37640

SEEKING CLASSY LADY
37 year old divorced white Italian:

professional male, 5'7", 160lbs
brown hair and eyes, romantic
and a lather. Enjoy Atlantlo City
comedy clubs, dining out, movies
and quiet times Seeking single or
divorced white female, 29 and 35,
lit, petite, and attractive, a touch of
class and zest for life BOX 37821

NEED A CHANGE
Tired of bar scene and
games....29 year old. attractive
male, S'10". 176lbs, short blond
hair, blue eyes, clean cut and fit
Enjoy traveling on weekends to
shore dr PA, renting mov|es, res-
taurants and new foods, reading
ETssex County BOX 39690

WAITING TO HEAR YOU -
am visually handicapped male In

40's Looking for handicapped fe-
male, 30 to 50, for friendship, dat-
ing, affection and maybe mar-
riage .Give me a call! BOX 36736

SERIOUS GENTLEMAN
Professional, 40 year old blaok
male, B'9", brown complexion
looking for an older woman (or
friendship; leading to marriage.
Race la unimportant Drug-tree.
Enjoy outdoors, parks, soul food,
and staying home and watching
vldebSi Serious Inquiries only.
BOX 36802

DON'T BE 8HY..REPLYI
40 year old divorced white male,
8'2 /, 195 LB , physically tit ahd
father ol a son Enjoy the N.Y.
Yankees. Ohio State football, log-
ging, swimming, lun and adven-
ture. Looking for a lit, attractive,

oil ' • 'responsible
mon sense, BO>

who has com-
37440

LETS GET TOGETHER
37 year old, slnglo white proles
alonal male, Looklnti for a pro-
laealcmal JwHitejfernale, 27 to 37laeacmal J w H t j f e r , ,
whO/ila. S W J P V " l u n l oy l n f j
fdmliy oriented and a romanllo at
heart Enloy movies, dining In
and out, the shore, Atlantic City
and New York City, and doing
things together Give me a calf
BOX 37471

UNION, NJ AREA
39 year old single while male, 5'8
1/2", 176 pounds, brown hair and
b [ u y d j n d d J A f
Enjoy dining out, movies, flea
markets, reading, long walks, Triv-

OX 37605
2010 36

CLEAN CUT GENTLEMAN
White attractive male In Iflte 30's,
5'9", 190 pounds, never married,
no children, non smoker, drug and
disease, free and •social drinker.

>klng lor companionship with
ialsv.28 to.4Brmce unimpor-

tant, wnq Is open/honest, motivat-
ed, enthusiastic and able to com-
rrruhlottte, No games, please.
BOX 37610

GOOD SEN8E OP HUMOR
Single professional white male, 47
years old, 5'10", 170 pounds, wllh
dark hair and nice looking Seek-
ing a relationship with an attrac-
tive/Intelligent woman who Is kind
and haB a good sense ol humor
BOX 37656

STARTING SLOWLY
27 year old single professional
male, non smoker and non drink-
er Enjoy swimming, traveling,
movies, muslo and going oat, oto.
Seeking single female (or (un and
friends, eventually leading Into a

l l l h M O K 3 7 f l f l B

MEN-AirOIMATIVE

Call 1-M0-7SIK24M
>1.8flmrm1n.

.._..._ FANTASY;
20 yoar old malo 6 ' 1 \ 165
pounds, medium build, brown,
eyes and light brown skin, Look-
ing for a yourig Puerto Rlcan male
20 to 35, Hope td '
soon. BOX 10598.

CROSSJJHE9SEH WANTED—
27 year old Bl white male looking
fora cross dresser If you're Inter-
ested, please give me a call. BOX

3378

DISCREET TIMES
'rofesslonal white male Seeking

a male between Die ages of 25
and 60, for a mutually rewarding
and discreet relationship. Lets
moot and talk- flret If; Interested
tell me a little about yourself and
how to contact you. BOX 1320B

22 year old full figured,
femalo Looking for a feminine B|
curious female, 22 to 29, to make
my birthday wish come true BOX

f GIVE ME A CALL
Very attractive Bl black slim" fe-
male In search, bl or bl curious
black females. You must pretty,
It, uninhibited, fun, Intelligent and
sreallve. Must be clean and drug
'ree as Well BOX 39799

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white profession-
al male, healthy, attractive and
drug free, 5'10" and 165 pounds
Discreet, outgoing and sincere
Seeking B gay white- male, age
45-60 who Is honest, slnESTrBnd-
seeklng a friendship BOX 13142

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of It all, like I am? 48
year gay white male, 6'9" Non
smoker, moderate drinker Attrac-
live, masculine, and trim Looking
(or an attractive, trim, healthy, nice
guy White, b|, gay, professional
male? Give me a call BOX 13816

8ERIOU8REPL1E8II
20 year old single black female, In
search of Gay or Bl female, 20 to
26, who enjoys great adventures,
muslo and play time,' No drugs,
smokers or men Serious re-
spormeaonly, plBasa BOX 13712

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old, professional, single
gay White male, 5'8" and weigh
about 150 pounds Have brown
hair and blue eyes HIV negative
and healthy. Looking (or a sincere,
discreet, gay white male age 40
to 55. who lias the same quail-

es. Want a caring friendship,
leading to a possible long term
relationship. BOX 14289

SlNCERB AND CARING
43 year old, single gay White pro-
esslonal male. B'9 ,160 pounds,

brown hair, blue eyes, healthy,
good looking and trim. Seeking a
sincere, caring friendship, leading
to a possible long term relation-
ship Want someone age 40 to
55. BOX 15469

TOQETHERNE8S "
!1 year old Hispanic (emale, bl

sexuaL 5'5", 140lbsTwlth two chll-'
dren Looking lor (emale, 20 to
28, who Is Gay or bl sexual, likes
children, spending quiet times to-
gether. Prefer Hispanic or white
emale BOX 12188

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bl white professional,
5'10"andwelBh165pounds lam
healthy', a non smoker and mod-
erate drinker, Looking lor a dis-
creet friendship with a bl or gay
white male, age 40 to 56. Want
someone who Is sincere, honest
and not conlusedl BOX 16783

CALLMEGUY8I \\
27 year old, masculine, hand-1}
some, Bl blaok professional male
Seeking masculine male, under
35, non smokors, drug-tree, Inter-
ested, Qlve me a oalH BOX 39764-

HOPE TO HEAR W l O M U
42 year old bl curious white male.
5 '1r , 180lbs Looking for submis-
sive bl or Gay male for fun and
friendship. BOX 39696

SEEKING SAME
Mid 30's male, attractive, straight
acting Seeking some gay men, 25
to 35, looking for some fun and
friendship Like animal rescue opor-
touJdllM

be discreet. Non smokor and
light drinkers preferred B O X !

DISCRETE ENCOUNTERS
27 year old Hlspanlo male, 6'8",
200 pounds, dark brown hair with
lazel eyes, Looking (or a masou-
line 27 fo 56, white or Hlspanlo
male, drug and disease free,
eava a message BOX 36830

NEW TO.THB AREA
35 year old gay while Italian male,
57 ' . Enjoy listpnlng, movies, Iho
beachrswtmmlng and concerts
Seeking gay white males, 21 to 29,
clean shaven, slim for/friendship
and/or possible relationship. No
ats, femes or drug users. Red-

heads or blonds a 14624

HOW DOES THIS SOUND?
46- year old good looking gay
while male, 5'8" 170 pounds, with
bjrown hair, blue eyes and fair
oomplexlon, Varied Interests.
Seeking a masculine gay male,
race unimportant, 35 to 55, for
friendship, romanco and the pos-
sibility of a long term monoga-
mous relationship BOX 15040

ATT: CROSS DRESSERS
Interested In having a good time
and going out? Maybe we can
come up with new Ideas and
ohook out-new aroao, Into-sports-
and cycle riding. BOX-14325

DOWN TO EARTH WOMAN
Looking (or a Bl, female to share
some ol my Interests, Enjoy read-
Ing, writing, soiling, music and
more, If you would like to know
moro about me..,plea6o call me II
your serious. BOX 10685 ;

LET'S BE FRIENDS
67", 120 pound, bl blflck lemalo.
Looking for friendship with a very
honest,- single,^lender black fe-
male. Enjoy talking and laughing.

Q I V B M E A C A L L
pay, black, femlnlneifemale Doee
ot smoke, drink or do drugs

Wants someone the same Wants
lomeone special end affectionate
Mease call BOX 1344S

LETSTALKI
25 year old bl, black, slim female,
57 1/2", 120lbs cute with brown
skin In search of a pretty, tit, se-
:ure, generous, healthy, discreet
I wrllte female,"25 to 35, about
IB same height and weight as I

im, BOX 39801 "

GIVE MS A CALL
!0 year old, (qll figured, Bl curious
Urban Amerloan (emale, 5'9",

brown hair and eyes. Enjoy Work-
Ing1 out and having lun Have a
great personality Looking lor
someone attractive with a sense
ot humor. BOX 37458

IS THIS YOU????
33 year old gay white pretty fe-
male, 5'8", 146 pounds Enjoy
muslo, movies and a little danc-
ing, Looking for a gay white fe-
male, 30 and 36 Please no drugs
and no alcohol BOX 14031

GIVE ME A CALL
Beautllul oxtrtlo black female, 5 8 1 /
2" and lull figured Seeking a beau
tlful bl sexual female who Is willing
to have lota ot (un.- MuBt be drug

-tree end d!ft*tte free. JEIOX 16307-

SIMIHIS I'/llirNEIIS/FIIIEN/lS

f 1.00 par mln\
(Not for couplBS sooWno )

your ad Ml noli be aowpwd

UNIONTOWNAREA
Looking for friends In Unlorttown
area between the ages 29 and ad
for phone conversations,'walks
and whatever Leave your name
and the-town-you live-In and I
call you back BOX 10828

ART DEALER
65, female art dealer, I am search-
Ing (or other people Interested fn
attending art openings with me,

MALEWANTEDIII
Looking for a theater and movie
partner Who \t 40 something and
fun I like to go to otf-broadway
shows, off-beat olnema, new
wave music and New York city,
BOX 10680

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, rjlriale. slim while
male, smoker Looking (or a
'ounger, single white female, who
a also s|lm, with a car, Like to go
to the beach, mall and camping

llko to share expenses,,
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
1 year old, professional and

business owner, Enjoy sports,
arts, travel, animals, elo. Looking
(or someone who Is Milling to
share all kinds ol things, II you
ai*o Interested and active, lot's
talk BOX 11

4
yi.Mnirtriln,

PRETTY LADY
Slnglo Jewish professional fe-
male, 38 years old, non smoker,
pretty (Lonl Anderson look-a-llke),
childless and financially secure.
Seeking trim single Jewish .white
malo, 40 to 55, non smokor, no
drugs for a long term relationship.
Esaox County. BOX 30683

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
5'6",'14Dlb female with brown hair
and oyos, En|oy music, dancing,
walks, going to New York City,
movies and playing miniature,
Seeking someone who on|oys all
of the abovo that I mentioned.
BOX 39854

Wornll Communlly fyewi|M|»ri iiuiniH no Unblllly for IM conltnti of, or KpIlM lo any i»HK>oil idvtrilumtHUi •nU nuttlUblllly mti wcliulvtly wllh UM xlvtrtbtr of, orKnpotubnl Uyiuch wlvtrtbtmtnli. Wornll Communlly Ntwipiptri nUy, lit IU uledUcrcllon, nieti or (ltUI« iny |»ruiul ulvcrtlumcnla *hlth
II draw Inappropriate. All advtrtUm muil iw>nl a volet tmtlng ta accompany thtlr td, Adi wllhoul voica gmtlnta may nol appttr In Coniwcllolw. Conntdloiu MM pn>vld«r U Advirwnl TtlKom Smlc«, WayiK, PA IMST. When you rapontl lo a Connection* ad, your phone bill will Rf|ed achar|«or$I.Mper
mlnule, An averay .Tkilnult call will if,91. Connedloni U bft»nh| lo you by Worrall Comtounlly New inapew and Advanced Telecom Strvltw. Call |.y».I4'>.H8> 9 a.w. la 5 p,m. Monday thnmiti Friday wllh liny queilloni about Ihe, teirvlce, . : ,

P P P P 20-3(1 WORD MESSAOE RETRIBVAL
ONCEAWBEK1;PRINTED AD \ f l l C C QREETINg T R C C

Cnll l -oU0-3o2-1746 toplnccyoiir.frccnd24!irs. aday
( P l e a s e hnvo y o u r vo ice g r e e t i n g written d o w n before y o u cn l l . ) , ,

P To place your Conriccllons'ml nnd to record your FREE voice greeting, ch|l cull, l-800-.182-l7<i(vBe rendy to wrlto dowri your
1 ninflbox-number nnd ncccsiicode when youciilli . . ' • . . • , . ''"•'•'.^'. ' , ' ' : . . . . . . ••':":.._.:.:;:.

p..lCs.nll nu|Q0inle( l jniUll! ir!?«-Y.0i l#Jl l to6JojK5!Ugj!nyone v phone caUieutupjyguryglce greeting nnd your printed-

P When recording your greeting, remember, lo glvf n complete description of yourself niul Ihe type of person and relnilonsliip you
. * seek. A thoroush, hohbsi greeting will produce Iliebest results, ',-' ; ' •. • • • ; . ' .

P You may. place nn ad In one of our; dating categories or our sports partners/friends category. ', ;

p Yourndwillnppenrln,5-8days; ' ' .' ' '••''.' ' • ' • ' " . ... ^ '. ' ' ' ' .
p . You can retrieve your rnessngei free of charge once a week by calling l-80O-3'82-l746. You may retrieve messnges more Ihnn

pne'e n week by calling the'900 number. There Is n charge of SI . 99 permlnule, . , •••':',

' . ' • * • • ; • . • • - >

1-906-786^2400
4 ^ . Listen to greetings of people that Interest you, If you like, lehve your response. Thnt person will hear your message

when thoy cnll In; . • • . T • • \ • !•'' •• '

<^0 Voice greetings nre ndiled lo the system dally. You enn browse all the new advertiser greetings before tho Connection? ads , ,
. . appear in the newspaper, .• • ' .'. •.',•• . ; ' ' ' . . • , " . . ; . ' . ,

| | P ' After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you wnnt to access or browse nil greetings
randomly. " • • . . : . .': ' : ,\ ,, . ' '••

.!W..^.;.)-'.,v.»^

• « ' •
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I
l-HELP WANTED

NCEM1ENTS
e*3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERV1CES OFFERED

— — 7-BUSINESS-OPPORTUNrtIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
io-AUTOMOTIVE

UOTOlf COUNTY
Union Leader •Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kehllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Rosalie Spectator
\ Hillside. Leader • Roselle Park Leader
~ v Linden Leader • Runway Progress

'•:- >..'• Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette (

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..,;..,...$14.00 per Insertion

AddlOonal~lbwordsorless-^^;$4;0pper insertion
Display Rates ;$24.00. per column Inch ;

.'•'••'.• " Contract Rates Available •
Blind Box Number ..."..$12.00 per insertion

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED '

$1000'8 POSSIBLE. Typing Part Hint At
horn* Toll free 1-800 598-0776 extension
T-5139 fof datallt. Fee required *

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Secretary lor In home
South Orange olH» Exciting children's bull
neii Fulltime,parttlme Musthaveear.Some
Infant tar* Perfect for mom with grown child-
ren 201-781-8608, '

DESK CLERK, full time/ part time Apply In
person Garden Stale Motor Ledge, Route 22
East, Union Will train r ~ *

At Home. Toll free 1-600 C,
B-5130 for listings Din

. _ .78 extension
r offer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & Soutn Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post ,.

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield _

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words oi" less $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or legs §4.00 per insertion
Dlsplay'Ratca $29700 per column Inch

titiM.-rin.icjdritract Rates Available <> .-
BHhd Btix Nuinber $ia.'00'fri!!r'insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
i , 20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $45.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

•1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work. *xpell*nt pay, part tiro*/
fu» Urn* Worker* needsd nowl Free detail*
rtndSASE P O Box 600-KT, Lima, PA 19037.

DRIVERS, Mdwest Van Carrier, dMelon of"
CRST, seeking company driven, Solo drMnq
with exoellent home time. Superior pay ana
benefits. Call Cathy, 1-800 62B-Q2O5 EOE/M/

DRIVERS, SOLO/ teams Twins- tiOOK+l
Tralnem- S70K+I $2K elgn on (teems)l Drive
conventlonali coast tc-ooast.l Bonuses, bene-
.._, - Teport (experienced]
t-800-441-4304 extension SX-29. (Graduates
1 800-338-8428 extension SX-29. Wei '
r e c r u i t e r , • • - : - • : :• • • • - . • • • » - .

OFFICE HELP/ Bl-Llngual. Busy doctors offlo*
In Elizabeth seeks high energy, mature minded
person to perform derloal duties, answer
phones, type medical reports, til* medical
charts, and assist with, computer 'billing and
costing Call S08-287-38M. L*av* message ,

-OPTICAL SALES
Innovation Optics

Pleasant working conditions. Experience pre-
ferred but will train,
Pan dm*, Roselle Park, Thursdays, 9am-8pm
Call 90B-245-O900.

-ADVERTISING - full time telephone i * f c * n * r - < g ™ ™ ' B ™ ™"« 5 2 °
eon for very busy classified advertising < I « P ^ ^ S j 4 , J a a ? e x t e r S
mem. Accurate typist (minimum 46wpm), ca. i-a°°-44i-4304extension

. padty fordelall.agoodeommand of the English
.' lauguage and excellent spelling 'skills are .

neosuary. Responslbllltlei Include taMno In-
coming dasslfled ads over the phone, making .
outgoing telphone. sales o«lls and servldnq
regular advertisers, In addition to a variety -of • •

; clerical furioUons,:Hou«i are Monday through,"
Friday, Bam toSpm, We offer benefits, paid '•
vacation*, holidays, salary.plus commission.•.'
Call Nancy Seyboth between 10am and 4pm to
arrange an Interview. 201-763-0700,: -.,.':,.••'•

AJRUNES NOW Hiring, Domestic, and Ih.terria-"
.Udnol staff needed] plight attendants, ticket,.:

"*'*" ASSISTANT MANAGER ,
Full Time (Varied Schedule)

Position Involves ovsrseelng service center
operation, assisting ciutorriere, processing or-
der*, data entry and other related duties, We
are willing to train a bright Individual with

•excellent communlcelion ikllla, . -

APPLY IN PERSON

POPULAR
CLUB PLAN

Roselle Shopping Center
876 Rarltsn Rood

R O H I I S T N J •

i, walls, mya, juwwuy, wruuu
wng. oomputer ;work from
are time, Great pay. Free.
832-80071 24 hours, (fee).

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4p.m.Thui'sdajr

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday,
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DBPARTMENT HOURS

agents, reservatlonlitsi ground crew and more.
.Excellent travel beneBtt" Call i-2O8.071.3sg2
ext. L80695,' Refundable Fee. ' ••".•

ASSEMBLE ARTS, traftt, toys, jiwslry, wood
Items, typing, .sewing. ' •-••••

, home In your spare tl
details call 1*800-832-8

A V O N - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra *$$.•
Workyour own hours for Fun and Profit.ToselI
In any area, Call Tell Fraa.,1-800-682-2202.

.AVON REPS Wanted. Join this multi-level
marketing company, set own hours, Unlimited
earning, no experience. For details call
2 0 1 - 7 0 M W . AVDNUDV®ao|.com

BANK TELLERS
Collective Bank Is seeking experienced and
trainee Full-Time Teller* for our OLBN RIDOB
looatlon al 327 Rldgewood Avenue. Quali-
fied candidates should possess a high school
diploma or GED, light typing and calculator
skills, and be "people-oriented". We offer an
attraotJve salary and benefits package, with
paid training, vacation and holidays, '

Collective Bank
I Equsl Opportunity Employer

CAFETERIA HELP needed. Roselle Park High
iSchool, CalliB08-241-5577 contact Dolly.

CAFETERIA KITCHEN hejpors needed for
high schools. Positions for Summit and Cald-
well locations Grcathours.Call 718-227-6128.

CAREGIVER/ HOUSEKEEPER: Meplewopd
family needscaroolvor for 0year olaglrland 0
year old boy. LiveTout, varloblo *eh«*A

housekeeping. MMlhayo yi
non-smoker, pooff ErVglfsh, . „ ..
must. Experienced, references required,
201-762-5945.
CHILD CARE, part/ full time for 2 children In

'New Providence. Nonsmokor, car needed,
English speaking, references required. Coll
908-771-OO18.

CHILD CARE, Professional couple seeks ex-
perienced live In Infant care provider Monday- .
Friday, beginning October. References, non-,
smoker, dog lover. Call 201 -782-8818 between
10AM-7PMT __:.

CHILD OARE. Responslbla parson needed to k
care for toddler 2 to 3 mornings per week,

-Experlence-and-raferanosiJequlred, r . _ _
783-4710, .
CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, pert time, 26

DRIVERS/ IMMEDIATE Openings Traotor
Trailers. Looking for dependable driver* with •
pier experience. Steady local work,jobd pay,
bonus Incentives available, cal l ' Ron
0 I 1 8 - 8 6 4 - 0 6 4 4 . ., . . ' •••"••: ' , ..,.'. . . •

DRIVERS, OTR Advanced Distribution Systern
$1,000 Sign-On Bonusl Limited openings for
flatbed drivers. Phone applications approved. In-
2 houral Call for detail? 600-64B-34M, oxt,
1018. OiUjrier Operatora Welcorne. •••••• t'

PILE CLEHK.MII tlmo. Entry level position.
Mlllburn law firm, Call Sandy, 201-370-2400 to
mhedulo Interview, . • .'

FRIENDLY TOY8 and-QIfts has openings for
dealers, No cash InveitmentI Fantastic toys,

.Excluilve glfli, home decor,Qhrlstrriasltems,
'Call for cata log and Information
; 1iB0048B^87S

HAIRDRESSER, EXPERIENCED, with
license-;.Wke-over partial following, Same
following • plus. Flexible 'hours,1 easy atmo-
sphsre/Unlon Center salon. All calls conflden-
tlal Call 90B-B64-HBB.- -'•;. . •••; • ' , ' - ' •

HOUSEKEEPER, Kind and caring for elderly
mother. LWe-ln, must drive, English speaking.
Reoent> re ferences raqul rod . Cal l
201'783-B218i.'. :."• .;,:,.,... • .

PART-TIME. Cashier, TyplsL 3-Bpm. Some
oomputer and moth knowledge helpful, e to 16
hour* per Week. Union. Center, 00&8W8052.

PART TIME; National oompany, 2 locations,'
Exoellent salary. Order depertment Dsys ,
10.00-1W), evenings eaO-O.-Mpm. Weekends
available. No-typing. 6 Point* 908-888-6818,
St. George* Av«, 908-780^121,' | ' ,

PART TIME, Union based mortgage company
looking for dependable person to handle d|-

' verse otflce duties. Exoellem phone skills and
exceptional Interpersonal skills • must, Some
PO Word Processing. Send resume to:
908-eB8-8280, or contoaot Lee Q. at
1-800-872-11S4. ••"•';•' •..•;•'.'•,.• •

PART TIME Marketing assistant for'. Industrial.
MarkeUng-flmi. Diversified telephone/ oompu-
tar responsibilities, 8*nd nMuhie P,O, Box 481,
C r a n l o r d , ' N J 0 7 0 1 8 , ' •"•"•'••• •' •

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Subelllute Custodlsn - Must Have Black Seal
Boiler's Lloense/CDL Preferred . - v .

TELEMARKETERB. FULL time/ part time,
..; fleylble. hours..working, for'aetabllahsd mort-

gage company In Kenl lworth. Cal l
: 8oa^2fl8-iai6, a A for. Charles Maltort. :
TELEPHONE OAaERSi part «m«; to recruit
volunteacs for the Amsrlcar) Heart Association,

THETTEMofMlllbUm and Short Mlls,Weekly
newspaper h« ian Immediate opening or; an

• entry level Adverttslng Sales RBpreMntattvo. Ityou'are'.agireaslVe; tnergetlo and creative
iehdorfaxrsiumotoiTholtem.iOOMIIIburn
"venue, Mlllbumi NJ 070411 lax number

L
 HH*hHHn TMiUtl'fl nit'nnlk'

APPBOXIMATELY 8 HOURS/DAY

Submit Letter of Interest and Resume to:

INSURANCE AGENCY looking lor part time .
person experienced In elthr personal or com-
mercial lines, Must be able to rate and Write,
Muot be. oood typist, • HoOra' 9AM-4PM.
•B01-783-6718,: ' '.

JEWELRY POU8HER. Psrt/.-full :tlnw; Borrio
expcrlenca neceasary. 008-8B8rOQOB.:

WEST ORANGE law firm seeks secretaiy, Full
' tlmo/ part time. WP5.1. Fax resume with salary
.requirements to: 201-731-3487. .. '.

. LEGAL SECRETARY heetjed lor small West
. Oranoe law Urm. Must have'WPB.0 and legal
e»ptfiBnM.8al6iry.oommensuratewllh export-
enee. Call sanpy ijI. at 201^-6333 . . . .

CPR, FA cortlircotos^.
o.. Call Kim Jones

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, part time, 26
hours per week, flexible. Thursday mornings a

CarrteosssaiyfordellveryandcollecOon.
liftin required Cell Worrall Newsapers

p
muskCar
8 lifi

i

Monday through Friday 9:00' A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable In advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to, us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Uniojn County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
4 6 3 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

2 6 6 Liberty Street -
Bloomfleld, N.J.

Adjustments: We make evety effort tb avoid, mistakes In your
classified advertisement, Please check your 'ad .each time it

department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community,'
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which, it may be responsible, beyond the

,; cost of actual space occupied by. Item In which error or omissions
v1 occured, We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
'vnitaiiiiiH an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers,, inc. reserves the

|t;(o reject, revise or reclosslfy any advertisement at any Ume.,

Some Illttna required. Coll Worrall Newspapers
at WB-888-7700 to arrange an Interview, .
CRUISE JOBJSI Calaloo on International and
national cruise llneCTM? iWlrtd positions, Free;
room/ board, Men/ women. Call 7 days;.
1-504-841J7778 ext 7322C30, Directory Re-
fundabla Fee. , ' •;

CRUISE SHIPS Hiring. Earn Up to $2,000+/
~""'u " ~ M 'se ships or .land-tour

ence necessary, For

WI1WVUI* Ul Ml M S IIMIiyi I*
1

month working on cruise
companies, No expsrlen
Information call 1-206-071Information call 1
Refundable Feo.

ce necess
-35S2 oxt.

LOOKING FOR responsible adult to walk 'one
.'" medium s|ze and ono small doo, Mornings and

evenings, In.lheCohani/ Westminstersecllon
, of HlllsldB. 908-e8.9-0193. -' •' "-V- .;.

MANAOEMENT; Looking ilor motlvatsd Indlvl-.
. duals with oood communication 6kills to work In

demanding .atmosphere, Must 'have Valid-
license and have ability to lilt 78'pounds;. »21 K

,lo'start. College -a .jilua. Send resume to: -
Ronter'e Choice, 663 Bloornlleld Avenue; :.

1 Bloomflold, NJ 07003 or Faxj-201.a80.D070/:

ASSI'STAMT MANAGER
. '• FULL arid PART TIME

SALES HEtP... ..•
' . nesdsd Immadlstsly

.'for our newest ator* apenlna In Union.

. Heidi dotMno experience preferred, but will
train right people. Apply on Thursday, Septem-
ber 28th and Friday. September 27th at the
Hsbsnd Clothing Store- far Him and Her,
1028 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, or call
M S - 8 8 7 - 0 4 3 4 (or an aBoolnlinani

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
We are a woekly group ol

newspapers -wllh*-~an—offtapp
Maple'vyood looking for a person with
good typing and paslo-up skills to work
In our production department.

Newspaper experience helpful, but
not required. Benefit plan. Call for an
appointment

(201)762-0303
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community .

Newipapart
P.Ctf Box 168

.Maplewood, N J . 07040

MEOfoAL A89I3TANT, port time for Spring-
Held urologist's olflo*. Tuesday* and Thurs-

' days 10AM-7PM. Experienced only, call
2 0 1 . 3 7 9 - 6 0 4 0 , . •. • • • •.' . '.'.-•"• • '

MEDICAL OFFICE; Full.tll
ebte.for front-desk-p "
Intomlifs otlloe. E*|
IniJranoe. Call 201-i

. M r Mlohael. Moore • •
Springfield Boardof'Education

' , .p,O, BOK210 .
• • .''8pjr!ritjfteWi r>U070Bi;. :.• '

ASA Compllanoe/Afflrmative Action' Equal/
.•' Opportunity Employer ' :

Part Time: interview fjlow
Alter School Program seeks adult leaders for '
positions available In Moplewood and South

• Oranoe In a recroallonal program designed (or .
children ol working parents.'Must be available

' tostartpromptlyat2:'iephtor3:1BtotiK)0pmrB
'doyi por woek following the ochool calendar .

. Knnmmhur Ihfounh Juno: AoDllconH htustbe.'.
.upon:.

fOSTAL POSITIONS, Maplewood.: Perma-
nent full time for clerk/ sorters. Full benefits, For.
oxam, application and salary Information call:.
708-006-2360, extension 4761, 0qm-8pm,

PRINTlNQ, PRESSPEflSON Male/ Female,"
Experienced pernon vyantad totun slnole and
two-color presses. Bindery knowledge helpful,
will.train quallllod pereon. Call MB.687-1313 '
l o r a p p o i n t m e n t •.. .•• . : ' •• ' . . . • . , .

REAL'ESTATE Property ManauSment oHiee
seeks intelligent-organized'Individual with. .
bookkeaplngrlcomputer/collection skills,'Bern

; resume to! Manaooment Department P.O. Box.
3131. Unloti. NJ P7083... •' ^ . ' ': :"|',

:'. '•• Receptionist: ~~^
Well known brokerage life Insurance agency In

• (Jranford Is seeking ah'Individual who would
enjoy worklnrj In a friendly state ol the art
environment This Is a full tlmo poeldori with
working hours between, 9am-Epm, The |ob
requires the answering of heavy phones, oom- •
puter knowledge and general o|f|ce/aerlcal.

• duties. Eypei-lonc* with Windows,'. Microsoft
and answering phones ant a plus, eglery Is

• commensurate with experience. Pleoie send
resumeto: ON1112, Cranfdrd, NJ OT016, ••• t

for-as-lime-as-

.attention .fraoey -S. • Dupuls/.

VENDING MECHANIC, experienced with
•odo, snack and_,cljsr*tt* • machines. Good
benelltsandpey.EiiBeHehoedAnV apply. Call
Tony Del Qrosio &OB-6B7-6006, extension
1 0 9 / ' . , »; . ! ' :" ; : - ' : w ' . - ' • ; ' •" ' - ' '." .

' WAITERS/ WAITRE8BE8. Experienced pro
- forred. Full time mid part time poBltlono. Excel

lent tip*,' Apply In person Cafe Main, Mlllbum
• S o n a r - s a f e , ' . ;•";;,,::••-.- -.-...

MITREBS, Experienced only Tor 3
ling restaurant located'In Mlllbum

Tuesday through Sunday, 6:30 to•g ao
201-378.4444;-; . V i v j v y , ; . : , ^ ;'

. WAREHOUSE POSITION. AppllCaijt.wlll stock
products; pick and pdckqrdere, operate electrlo
jack and process UPS shipment* on comptftor

. system., Experience Is' a plus, .Night'ahllt
•position. Call Mi-OgfigOO. Ask for Lourdoa

WAREHOUSE INVENTORY. Permanent posl
tlori for reliable person. Stock,'pull end pack
orders, Omer Warehouse, duties.. Valid NJ
drivers llcense.a mutt, some local deliveries

. Full time benefits, Apply In poroon O;00AM to
a:0APM Monday to FrTtloy.rJrookllno Maohlno
B3B Sweetland AvsnUe, Hillside, NJ 07206

WHEN REPLYING
; • . : ; . T 0 A : :.•:••'.••• •

. : UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER — - -
Worrall Newspapers

. P.O. BOX 158 v
_MBplOWppd, NJ G1W •;•/:'' ,

: •EMPLOVMEHTvWANTEP:
AFFbRDABLE LIV&tn Nanny/ Au Pair.; Legal
for H2Lrit6nths. Avsmrje cost $200 par weak*- .

•Call 272:7873,' ;•:, . ' ., •; :'•... v: . .^: • ..
EXPERIENCE LADY loeklng position lor com-

- panlon, elderly or cttlld.care. Excellent refer-.
enoes. Call Luree'ii, 876-937B. , '

EXPERIENCED HAITIAN woman seeka
"housekeeping position, Monday : to Friday, ..
- Good references end owatmnsportatlon, Coll

. 6 7 S - 1 8 7 0 , ' • - • • • " • ••••' :',• '.

•QRACE'S CLEANING 88rylee. HOUMS, and:
aflceB.Laundryandfronlng.HonestwIthgreat '
raferehces, Free emrmles call 201-907-0582.

. NUB8INQREQISTHV '
Rendering services la th * elderly ana con-
valescent. Senior C l t l i e n d l ioount .

-VflUn-At) CBUM aajieaf-he^Hi
$14.00 r w week. Cell for more details. Our
^ndly classified department Would behsppy
to help you, Call I S O O W S O H

Llosnsed and bendttl byih«,8tste of New
se ceil upeoiail i y . P IUU el

Nursing. ,
20H8M170

;o; Rellable.person- '
Inbuiy Mlllburn
with computer,.

..IED1CAL OFFICE/ Full tlma tor Crthopedlo .
"mom. Duites Include: typing, billing, coilec--'

tlons, ona evening. 201-738-B197 or fax re-
•sumeto: 2O1-7a8.Q773.- ' •• „ • •

MEDICAL. SECRETARY. Experience races-•'
sary; Must be. reliable'and1 mature. Call
MM09-1002 or fax resume, 201-376-4037,
NATIONAL PARKS HlrinfcpQslHons ore nqw

' avallabla at National Pan^WnSt iWK) Vv)ld-
llfePreseives.Exc*llentber»1ltsT!lT-- " '
Call 1.208-071-3822 ext'NfJM

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Summit Law Firm seeks' '
. ra«ponilbloporeonwlt)irellablecar'forf(ill-tli '

permanent employment. Entry level |
performlrK) various dutla* such 1"
Itulng, colfee room clean-up, erran,
Ing mall, *omo heavy lifting require
or Gall at gpa-277-2200 or^feit resume to

SOMI'.KSi:!'
DI.IvSIA • I M O N

' . ' • ' < .

J

..... JT MY TO
EARN BIG m

k "HAWKERS"
"The Star-Ledger is looking

V for responsible, onthunlnstlc
people to sell newspapers

nt inters«tipns7rBiIroad sttttlbhf), etc. "
Hours: 6nm-9nm» Mori, thru Fri.

.Better than average earnings. Must
be 18 yours of age or older., .

-8(M)-654-()936

MVOICEOFNEWIMSEY
Bqunl Qpnortunlly Employer •.'•'•.

YOU'RE IN COLLEGBV AND IT'S COSTINO YOU. TO HU,P TAV . ; •
ran IT, YOU COULD WEArt vouhsEiPiQirr' W»II INQON WDLES.

On, YOU COULD STAND ONYOUR FECT̂ OR >IOUR3 OEMIND A •
COUNTEn 50MEWHEBE. OR...YOU COOffi MAKE THE'MONEY
YOU NEED 0Y WORKINO FOR AN ELITE TEAM THAT SERVICES

SOME OF THE TOP FORTUNE 5 0 0 COMPANIES. .
PICTURE YOURSEL'P AS AN EXECUTIVE SEDAN
DRIVER FOR BOSTONCOACH. OWNED oy ••

FlDIILITV I N V I S T M I N T I * , WE'RE THE

COUNTRY'S PREMIEn EXECUTIVE QIIOUND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. Y O U ' l l DRIVE » SQUEAKY-CLEAN

LUXURY VEHICLE, AND SHUTTLE HIOH-POWERED EXECUTIVES

TO AND FROM'AIRPOnTS AND OFFICES. W E WANT RESPONSIVE

PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO DRIVE AND WANT PART-TIM.EI FLWIDLE ."

jV
ALL VOU NEED IS A OOOD DMVIN& nECono.,,AND WE ADILITY

10 PROVIDETHE KIND0fMKlH-qUALIW.bU9T0MEn SERVICE' 1
you'D'AppnEoiAirE.vounseLP. •'•; •
Stop by during rodular buslnssa hours' Monday • Frktny '
nt 780 Dowil Avo., Ellinboth, NJ. .' ,
Conveniently locolod off Exit 13A of the Now Jorsoy.
Turnplko nonr Nowork Airport, . •«

BOSTONCOACH

ii ui (mmWMHIUKCW rmi|»i«, A lyauiv IWII IMWI c«u»w.
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PERSONAL CARE
•WANTEP TO

ac**y

POLtSW AGENCY bo. SpectoJWng.In elderly
and tick ear* Housekeepers, daly house-
deanan Live W,ouL fleftranoM and uperl-
enca. gpiHifc-0289 ,

PRrvttrEDUTYNurw Let loving hands nurse •
you biok to health For mor* inTorinatlon call
201-373-8897.

RELjABLE WOMAN with experience for child
eara/ housekeeping Mondays, Wednesdays,
Fridays Own transportation Excellent refer
enoss 374-6321, ,

TWO MOMS VMI provide loving child can) In
Linden horn*,, I a n * yard/Jplay room CPR
certified State (Mistered Call 474-0535

CHILD CARE """"
EXPERIENCED LOVING car* for your little
oneiln my very/chlld friendly" home near park.
State registered, Inspected, CPR 892-4855

' TWO MOMS will provide loving child care In
Unden home, large yard, play room CPR
certified State reo|etered Call 474-0535

JOUNCEMENTS]
i EARN YOUR College degree at home Bache-

) catalog i'-S00 636-6940^

"ENTERTAINMENT " " " " " "
AT TIME does the movie start? Call

—j-ees-oeos ext. 9176 Infosource Is a 24
1 hour a day voice Information servlM Calls are

| , free If wlmln your local calllna area.

PERSONALS
1 ADOPTION HAPPILYmairled.iinancIallysec-

ure couple desire to adopt Infant or multiples
Confidential and respectful Expenses paid
Thank you for your1 call 1-800 502 9009

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
"We ofler Basic Bible Studies
\ Fundamental Truth

FREE
ERICA KANE what are you upto? Find oull Call
OOS-68S-0808, ext 3250 Infosource Is a 24
houra day telephone Information servloe Calls
ore free within your local calling area

HAVE A PROBLEM WITH
RELATIONSHIPS?

If you tried and bled, and still have Iho-problom,
Therapy may help

201-701.0668
LOST fcV FOUND

LOST SHEPHERD/Colll* mix 4yearoldmalo
very timid Tan. white chest, black face, rod
eyes, 4B pounds Rewayl. 908-887-8046

pLARK,MlBEERWOODOrlv*,Sunday,Sap- ' ANTIQUE? *3UQHT.
temberv20th, M childran'* Items, exercise nx w ' ^ ^ "
aqulpmanL baddlnd, hoUHhold Items 8ome- V«n
thing (or everyone. 1 > 7 —

bsd-

28th
and 20th, ganvSbm.flalndat* October 6th and
6th, Furniture, (amps, clothes, jewelry, plus
more,

Elizabeth BARN & BACKYARD
SALE

HUMMELB-HAJMMEL8.
Hunmels< HumrpeS^I
Hummele- Hurhniale-
HUnvnele- ̂  I lujTintew*
Hummels-Hummeli- . ~
201-402-7^17''i i, 'ill

Hummed .
H l *

27 and 31MELRO8E TERRACE In the rear ol MAX WEII
the property.. September 27th and. 2Blh HONEST W
10am-4pm, Old-fsihloned furniture of all kinds,
some antiques, colfee tables, end table*,
bookcase*, oedar chef), bar chalrsj beds,
lamps, pictures and frame*, hand orotcheted
bedspreads, old garden tools books, post
cards and paper memorabilia, lots of rough
stuff, Bx1 z rose and gray hooked rug, eto Any
questions

Call 908-351-4321 Evenings

HILLSIDE MULTIFamllyl4ELookerStreet(off
North Broad/ Salem), September 28th,
8am 4pm Ttalndate September 29th House-
holds, brkva-brao, toy*, clothes, baby Items,
furniture Something for evoryonel

HILLSIDE 201VALLEYVIEW Road, (off Cons-
ent Street) Saturday and Sunday September
28th, 2Sth, 9am 4pm Two-Family Sale Some
thing for everyone

HILLSIDE, 830 SALEM Avenue Friday, Sep-
tember 27th, Saturday, September 28th,
Bam 4pm Priced to sell Wooden printers
cases

Recydlng-mdustrtal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEINSONS, INC.
HONEST

Always
2426 M01

__, KOUSE CLEANER
W»|a^*K»nof , ftood wfertnoas, own 1r*n*-

Call anytlim
Olid* Lqa

201-465-4741
KATWS CLEANING Service House*, Apart-
r r ^ t f , Office*, Condo«,»to. D«penoabl*;Ft»ll-
abf* CaD KsHa 201-817-8385 Refanraes
Upon Request, \

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.or your mo-
ney back For a spedal cleaning dsmonstratlon

HOME

and • ' f r e * .quote call Bav
873-8207.

Service,

C PETS
DOG GROOMING

PAWS PET Grooming * Supplies. 1283 Stuy-
vesant Avenue, Union "Grooming Thai Keeps

PETS

(MISCELLANEOUS)

ANTIQUES ' '
UFAYETTE MILL AritiaG»s"c3nWtafayotte
(Sussex County) NJ 201083 OOOB 40 friendly
dealers displaying affordabl* ^antiques and
quality collectibles Cafe on premlsss Closed
Tuesday, and Wednesday

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE""
ANTIQUE/ LATE-30's tdld Rock Maple Coun

lining room, 2 tut* away leaves, full pads, 6
Irs, B-drawtr buffet (1800. Leave mes-

•age, 201420-1014

9am 6pm Furniture, clothing, Jewelry and mis
celloneous All Items' must go, all reasonable
oilers accepted

MAPLEWOOO, 28 Overtook Tertaoe (off Mill
,bum Avenue) Saturday September 28th,
0AM-4PM Assorted hoUsehottTltems ewelry,
dothes, fumltuii

MAPLEWOOO, 29 HUGHES Street (olf Boy-
den) Sunday September 20lh,iOAM")PM (No
Earfy Blrdslll) FUrnlturo, tools, clothes, oto

MAPLEWOOD, 848 SUMMnr Avenue, 3 Faml-
llesl September 28th, 20th, sports cards, toys
brlo-a brao, antiques and china, linens, do-
ming, olflce copier, miscellaneous Items
Something lor everyone

MAPLEWOOD, 84 UNION Avenue (bolwoon
Parker/ Irvlngton Avonues) Saturday, Sunday
Soplember 20th, 29th, 10AM-4PM Big Salel
Furrjlture, houseworos, dolhlng, books, oto

ORANGE, A WHOLE Block of Qarage Sales
Roberts Road, Orange JO« Soven Oaks Rd)
Snturtiay.vSeplomber 20th 0am 5pm Rain
date October 6th

ORANGE. 270 ROBERTS Road (Scotland
Rood or So Conter 8troot to Highland Avenue
to 7 Oaks Rodd) SUndny, Soptombor
Mlh,10 7pm Rain date, October eth

ROSELLE PARK, 41 Clwdoa Street, off Chest
tnut Slroet Saturday, Soptembar 20th,
8am 3pm Household, clothing Something far
ovoryono, No early birds

ROSELLE PARK, 113 Butler Avenue, Satur-
day, September 28,9am to 3pm Multl family
New and used household, baby Hems, curtains,
bodiproodi Rain or thine

ROSELLE PARK, Gararje- Lawn Sale Plnew
ood. Avonue, Woodsldc^Gardens In me Park
Beptember28th Mth,iinoon-4PM Rain data
October 6th, etti polhes, books, toys, Big
Wheel A lot of baby accessories arjd much
more. f

SOUTH ORANGE. Lawnmower, dishwasher,
chalre, sauna, walerbed frame, marry house-
hold Items 15 year* accumulatlonl !

-FREE CAT lo good-home-7 years old,..._
leredi dedawed •Merrick"- Tabby, needs a lot
of love, Complete with essentials. Allerglo,
908.245-7833
»60PUPSALEonanypupln»1 penonlyGood
selection (Cash) Open September 28th and
2Cth Hours 10 5 J P oWelll Kennels, US
Highway 1 , Princeton, NJ Directly across road
from Hyatt Hotel .

(INSTRUCTIONS 1
^^^t)a^SBBBB*MS«BMS*Jt>SBBMS*jl*MI*1S^sas^S^S^S^S^S^^^^

CLASSICAL PIANIST wllhpatlence and exper-
ience Is now accoptlng students All ages, all
levels Experienced accompanyment avail-
able Susah Hrech, 201-782-5687 ,

COMPUTERS ARE The Future AroYouThore
Yet? Need help? Coll Scott, the Computer
Tutor 201-731 4403 MS Windows (3 fa) •
MS-Works World Wide Web, Lotus-123 «&•
Word OnLlne Services Quicken Many.Morel

EXPERIENCED PIANO Teachor, some open
Ings available Children or adults, begltinors
preferred M Rltlsr 7p? 5807, .

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by si Professional
Guitarist Over 25 yeare experience Bejjlnnort
through advanced All age* welcome
908 810 8424.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR Wantod b teach our
children 8,12, end 13 yearn old In Springfield
CaJIWanda291-4e7gi91.MondaythniFriday ,
Oam-Bpm ,
PIANO- QRQAN- Accordion lessons In your
home by Vlo Zlgmant, MA 40 years expert
once 908-882 8878 ,

TRY ME Cleaning, Ino. Now you can make your
office, house fabulously dean We are avail-
able 7 days • week. Call us today far cleaning
tomorrow; 9084554303

CONTRACTOR """"
MELO CONTRACTORS

"The Homeowners Contractor" -
Additions a Alienations

New Construction Fir* Restorations
Repairs.' •. , Replacement windows'
Decks a Pavers Kitchen » Baths

Affsrdablttty t Dependability
908-245-5280

~ 'ON THE LEVEL '
Oeneral centnotor

Commercial . Residential
~Framlng-^8heet"Ro(»V' Custom D e c k s —

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL tor FRET/ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 90fr289-6425

DECKS ~ ~ *
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil" Decks
Basements Wawlllbeatanylagltlmawcompe-
Utor-s price. 908-984-8384

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING """
UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
Complete Plumbing, Sewer * Drain Service

underground Leader lines cleaned
from holiaa to atreet. hoi water heaters

NJ Stale License • 5889

201-467-4002
DHIVEWAY3

HORIZON CONTRACTING CO. INC.

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADWTKJNS ' 'BATHROOMS
KITCHENS BASEMENTS
ATTKJS t^DECKS

' ) • "

ALL flEMQDELWO

Free Estlmatos Fully Insured

' 201-372-4282

EAPW r

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING "ADDrflONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS K

•SpwIslWng In Biding » Deck*
*Be*l Price* I n Daoka OuaTarrlead '

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

' W« Now Accept All Hs|or CredH Carda

D0ES-YOUR-H0USE-—
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

ODD JOBS

paper, oanmld M*, carpentry, _. .
* l i e h * n . Free *et lmales . Call free.
1-800-234-8301. , '

. V

PAINTING

Union County."
i* freVet

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN PtfrWR Exterior/
Interior. Plaster end sheetraddng Fully. In-

HOUSE PAINTING
' INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
- Free Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKI .
' 909-686-6455

PAINTING &1 PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES,
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

• Parking Lots
• Belgium Block Curb

• SldeWatks
• All Types of Masonry

908-964-7666
PATERNO PAVINQ
Drlvewaye • Parking Lot*

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All T C i

Pav
FREE ESTIMATE8

908-245-6162

n e t e Sidewak
•All Type Cursings

•Paving Blocks
TE8

Cusng
Blocks

FULLY INSURED
908-241-3827

DRIVING 8ERVICE

c SERVICES
OFFERED

„ • -AIR-CONDITIONING'

HANDY HELPERS Service. If you cant do It,
maybe we can. Doctors, veti, airports Drop-
off, pick-up Minor household chores, deliver
paokages locally. Reliable. Courteous.
008 356-3208 '

ELECTRICIAN9 """""
ABLE ELECTRIC T

If H'a electrlo we do HI
New Installations or repairs

Reasonable prloes
ommendations available , , ,

CALL

K Frank's, i
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior • Repair*

Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing All SXpertty done No lob
too small Free estimates Fully Insured Please
call 008-352 3870 .

HICKMAN
BUILDING a REMODEUNO, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Bath* •' Roofing
• Decks » Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL NOME IMPROVEMENTS
_ Pictures/Reference* Available . .
CALL GLENN • 908-885-0029

Tree E»Mm«teS Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANDREA, all home Improvement*, 30
yeare experience Caipentry work. Til* work
Large or small Jobs All work guaranteed
008-241-3013 Kenllworm Free astlmates

NX HOME Improvement! All carpentry re-
paJra^flaon, Vinyl tie*, door*, wallcovering,
ahaevock, plastering, stairs, ociumnv, ma-

STANLEY PAINTING, Interior/exterior Paint
Ing, papemanglng, sheeted), spudding, small
carpentry, die Installation, additions, American/
European experience. Insured Free estimates
201-373-9388

: PAVING " ~ "
SANTANGELO

Baal Casting,,Rooting, Paving
30% oil drlveWay, aaaleeallnfl

40% off aanior olllzena
Drfvew«ywsy cracka our apeolslty. We use
hlghgrade emulsion aealer, u m e type used
on airport runweye. 8ervlng all o l N J .
ReeldentleL CammereUt. Irtdustrlsl. Call (or
free eatlmala

1-80WS6M3M

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

, PLUMBING & HEATING
•Ml typse hasting swtwm, Intuud «ik) urvlotd

I Mchen mmlsina
REASONABLE RATES

Fully Insured and Bonded
PWrrttna uotrm »7870

Vlsa/Mutercarda accepted
— 908-686-7415

llwV. IV1HUIII
201-374 8790

tomber 28lh, 9-4, Rain or shine Household
Items.1 leys, miscellaneous Dont miss this*
salel >

Fans Solas, Servloe Installation Residential
and Commercial Free Estimates Edison Ml
900 681-4524

608-276-8

ODD JOBS Do It all. Gutter* cleannd. home
Improvements, power washing (decks, houses,
walkways), snow removal, Walks and drlvo-
weys CaW John. 908-888-7488 .

PLAZA- HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/Bathrooms/ Basement*
Extensions/?

5 FV*a Batlmali
>_3 No Down I

LdOlaMolera r.n!t,r •..,llciK»Si16300
612 BdW Avi, EUzabWh/ MJ

LOUIS CHIRKOLO, Fiqmblng/ Hortlng All
minor and major,repairs: water heritors,
faucet*, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen romodemlzatlon Emergency service,
908-403-5085 201-8234623,

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE _*
•Lawn FaucetstSump Pumps

-•Totleta*Water Heaters
•AlteratlonatGa* Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eloctrlo Drain t, Sewer Cleaning
> v Serving t h * Ham* Owner

'ROOM S t itlquo cherry Full «ta> bed,
•sers, end ttdle, mirror. Supurb condition
1. Antique Iron pro**, $150 Call
"•7617.

BEDROOM SET, oak, S-ploce. Good condltloh
$500. Coll 009-904-3106

SPRINGFIELD 77 SEVERNA Avenue (off
Monie) September 28th, 20|h, 10AM-5PM
RalndataOctober6th, eth Furniture, adultand
baby clothes, cartages, household llemslll
Eto, eto, oto. ^ '

UNION 1240 PLANE Street (olf Vauxhall
Road. 2 blocks from' Edwards) Saturday,
September 28th, 9AM-3PM Something for
everyone

UNION, 1400GREGORV AvenUe(Off Oakland
or Union Avenues) Saturday, September 28th.

BED YOUTH, Eventlo 61" long x 27" wide
Bears crib mattress Bed Is whits SO coll
mattress, $30. BOB-rjsa-2023

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, novor used, In the
box. Cost 1350 Sell $135, cash. Coll
201-61Z-8349,-

DINING ROOM, Living Room French. Hutch,
table, chairs, sectional sofa, dub chair, end
tables, marble colfoe tnblo $800/ ol[
808-608:0782. "

.._ ;L uud Anklnu MOO,
walker with whoels $75. 201*731-0250,
BOB 828-3278 Leave mossago
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, contemporary
Beautiful formica, white gloss mirrored back
8'XB1. New $ 5 0 7 / bo* l Dffor Call
201-376-6738 : t

ESTATE ITEMS Loaded lull ot Empire Con-
slonmont Houso ealo prlcoo every day on
fumllura, eollectables, flno bric-a brae, jewelry
128 South Orenoo Avenuo, South Orange,
Tuesday thru Saturday 878-24H8

MATTRESS AND Boxsprlng, orthopedlo
Never mod 8tlll In package Cost $350 Sell
$1BS cash 201-258-2528

124 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
readersi Vour dosultlod ad can bo Included In
SCAN- New Jersoy's Statewide Cltutsllled Ad
Netwnk. All It tokos Is $209 and ono easy
phono call Phono Worrall Community Nows
papers, Ino, classifieds at 201-783 9411 for all
the details

PRIVACY HEDGE- Foil Cloarance Cedar-
Arborvltao3taotto4toottroo Regular $2995-
NoW$1og5Froodolk/Dry-ouarantood 12troo
minimum Also available Birch and Lllnoi
1.800-889-8238

PROFIT STORAGE Centers Stool mini-
•toragebulldlnosjFnetorydlroc! erectlonavall
able 30x100, 20 units, $9892, 40x160, 30
units, $18,216 Froo brochures Sentinel Build
Ing*. 800 3270790, extension 700 §

TWO JETS tickets and two Giants tlckols for
$75 00 each Call 201-881-4460

-WOLFF TANNING Bed* Tan at homo Buy
direct and Savel Commercial home units from
$199 Low months paymenlsl Freo Color
catalog, Call IQday, l t O > 8 < 2 i m , -

MUSICAUtJSTRUMENTS
NJ GUITAR Show ^''Musician'* Swapmect,
Sunday October 27, Drums, Ampllllers, Key-
boards, electronics Convenient Center David-
son Avenue Exits, Rt. 287, Somerset, NJ Buy,
se l l , trado, t a b l e * 0 0 8 - 3 5 9 - 0 1 2 4
http;r\WlwGult«rshowseom/ _

ui wimjii nvmuuBj OHIUIUU/I OUUWIIIUUI <.oui>
9arrMpm Large selection ol quality household
Item*, dishes, books, jewelry and furniture.
UNION 1813 PORTER Rood (olf Stanley
Torraco), Saturday, Soptember 2Bth,
9am.3pm Tools, household articles, ap-
pliances, books, more Somothlng lor
everyonel •>

UNION 1837 OUAKERJWay, Saturday, Ssp-
tomber 28th, 9am 3pm Household goods,
toys, games, clothing, and general brlc-a brao.
Rain or Shine

UNION, 211 COLONIAL Avenue, (corner of
Chestnut 8tr*et, next to Boston Market), Satur-

' rSethrB-SOarrrtlpm-Housohold-

R A V AIR ENGINEERING •
Get Vour Air Conditioning System
Serviced a, Ready To Keep. You

Cool This Sumrrwr
908-558-0322

E P A Certified - Fully Insured
•Let Us Take The Heat Off YoV

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERSrWashera,
dryers, air conditioner*, dishwashers, stoves
ond ovens, All home appliances serviced Low
prices 24 hrjur service 908-888-7117

ARCHITECTS ""
NIC ENISTA, A U , A 81 Xf. Architecture/ In
terlors, Construction Management
Commercial/ Residential 'New Construction/
Rehab Additions/ Alterations Design/ Co-
blnetry.Europearrtralned Claulc/Coritempor-
ary design Cost conscious budget control
Competitive Foes 201-782 0238 ,

BATHTUB REGLAZINQ ""

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 0008

•RESIDENTIAL ,
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

~ N O JOB TOO SMALL

- Prices That Won't Shock Youl - i

908-688-1853
\ ' J Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

8peclallilng In recessed lighting end servloe
changing, smoke detector*, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments
License Number 7288 Fully Insured •

NQ Job Too Small
908*563-0398 1-800-870-0398

1-800-735^134
P. PAPICConstruction CompletaquaUiyhom*
Improvements Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, door*, window*, eto. Big and
•mall Jobs Coll Pete 008-094-4974

WALLWORKS
FULL SERVICE NOUB IMPHOVEMfcNT

„ AND PAINTINCVPAPERHANaiNO,
Additions, Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Renovations,
Interior/Exterior Painting, Paperhanglng/
Removal, Custom Painting, Glazing/Faux Fin-
ishing—
VACOV

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING " ^ * ~
DOTSY LOU Roofing and Siding has expanded
t o A l u t C t u t i C l t e f t i

HOLUND . 1-8M-83S-WALL

LANDSCAPING

NORMAL SALONffm
er of our[ [ N

-is announcing a new member of our

staff. ADA, a manlcurtot will be doing

:

*

m

Saturdays and Thursday evenbvji
4PMIO8PM

201-379-5030 SpringtJeld

Items, adult dothlng, furniture, jewelry, and
miscellaneous

UNION, 2187 BERVvVN Street (off Caldwoll
Avonue). Saturday, September 20lh,
9AM-3PM Baby and household Items, clothes,
and more ,

UNION 2221 MORRIS Avenue Saturday Sep- •
tomber 28th (Ralndale October 5th)
OAM-BPM Household Items, flrosldo chairs,
colloa tatyo, TV tablo, radio/ record player,
records, glasses, knlck knacks, lots ol odds
and ends

UNION, 850 LEXINGTON Road (Colony or,
Salom to Wayne Torraco Saturday, Soptom
ber 20th, 9am-4pm Moving sale Something
for everyone Rain/ shine

UNION, 640 BISHOP Street (olf North and
Morris Avenues) Saturday, Sunday Septom
ber 20th, 29th, 0AM-4PM Ralndate October
Eth 6th Clothes, toy* household Items, eta

UNION GIANT Salel 1348 Breokfall Avenue
•(oil Vauxhall), Saturday, September 2Bth,
9am 4pm Toys, dlshos, all household Items
Something for everyonolNoEtulyblrdsl Rain or
shlnel .

UNION MOVING Solo 427 Crawford Terrace
(olf Chostnutj September 28th, 9AM-5PM
Furniture, dishes, brlo-a-braa, years ol accu-
mulation Everything must gonncludlng 3 bed'
room houso • _ ^

UNION MOVINGI 884 SALEM Road (off
Morris), Saturday, September 20lh. 0am-f3pm
Linens, furniture (Interior/ yard), headboard,
Interior furnishings, toys, brlo-o-brao

UNION MULITFamlfyl 888 Lehlgh Avenue (off
Morris Avenue), Saturday, September 28th,
gom-Spm Housewaret, toys, baby Items, old
records, fumltufe, bike

WE8T ORANGE, 30 RIDGEHURST Road,
Estate/Moving Sole Saturday. Sunday, Sep-
tember 2841.20th, 0 3 0 4 30 Antiques, furni-
ture, carved oak dining room set. nwrvrjaany
bedrodm set, bar Items, crystal, chha, brlo-a-
brae, domes, small appliances, old black and
white (v, onUou* radios, lamps, tools, xrna*
decorations Much morel Mint condition, must
be sold.

YARD SALE """*
ROSELLE. 73 Independence Drive (oil
Washington). Saturday September 28th,
0AM/2PM. Houiehold Items, children'* ftltw-

i clothing, lots of miscellaneous Halndata
Sunday. )

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
(ratal and old toys, Collector pays highest cash

r-
\

-FENeiNG-
SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Relaea, Dent Rspfso*
Went or Outdsted Bathluba,

Tllea I Sinks.
Call Ih* Tub Plu* expert* al

008488-8741 >.
or call NJ-1-W08-353--I062

Fax O0S-388-«7S»

BUSINESS SERVICE ""*"
FREE AND Guarantee Advertising results on
the Internet Reach 80 minion people Coll
1 QOO-804-0755

CARPENTRY
, JOE DOMAN

90M86-3824
DECKS .

ALTERATIONSmEPAlRS
•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too lame

ARPETINGCAR
Don Antoiwlll

ROYAL LINOLEUWT& RUG CO.
Famou* Brand Carpet*

Armtlreng • Uohawk > Amllea
Minnlnaten^- Congoleurn • T*ik*H

FREE INSTALLAttON^HaV*'f leer S l » *
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Ship al hem*

VISA 908-9644127 MO

CARPET CLEANING ""**"
MILLER'S CARPET and Upholstery Cleaning
Home.condo.otrtee ScotchouardanddeooVv-
l*or avallabla upon request Over 16 Veers
Experience Call 201-743^404 ^

RICHARD G, MCGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
C*rp«l* a Flaore

.Shampoo .Shipped
•Cleaned *Buff
•Stoom 'Wax

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALb

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING """*-
$CASH* IMMEDIATE t $ for structured settle-
ment* and deferred Insurance claims J G
WenWorth 1-M0-386-3SS2

•DEBT CONSOLIDATION Free* Cut monthly
payments up to 30-50*. Reduce Interest, stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy Free confl-
dentlal help NCCS nonprofit, licensed/ bonded
1 800 8550412.

FLOORS """"""
•KEAN FLOORING, SpedeMno In Hardwood
Floors, Scraping, Repair, Staining. Installa-
tions, Sanding, Reflnlshlng, Free Estimates
201-817 0307

, GUTTERS/LEADERS ~ "
l i b -
i

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
PpND INSTALLATION

TftEE-REMOVAIr

to Alrmount Construction Ccmpietaroofatrlp-i
ping Rerooflng and repairs Vinyl siding Re-
placement windows Free estimates Fully
Insured. 201-275-1020 '

J.O.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber rooflrig
Flat rooflng-repalr*

Shingles, re-raftearoff
Roof Inspections » maintenance

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-3224637

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingle* • Tie
Slate • Flat

Free Est lnulH Insured
Quality Work at a RMUonabl* Price

MARK MEI3E , 2284966

WE STOP IFAKS1
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1638

ALL TRAINS Wanted I Lionel, Flyer, Mam and
other model trains Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your tried Mint Into
caih 006271 5124

"For Ihst ptiaonal teuch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE-— Residential and offlo*
doanlng, window deanlnp. flow waxing Fully
Iniuretf References provided Fre* estlmatts
Cell 008-084 8138

HOUSE/OFFICE Cleaning Farro'* Old World
Cleaning BondeS and Insured cleaning profe*-
slonals will dean your house or oltle*, Dally,

. bLwMkfyimonlbry,Jo(lfr«a_i-8gftJg7i«1O2«_

count Call Walter 008-245-6634.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaid , replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
AH dettrie bedded from above.
All Reel* antfOutUr* Repaired
Hark Melse, 201-2284965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repair* Loaf Screen* Installed. Installation
008-233-4414. Keltom 8*|Vl°M.

_ HEALTH* FITNESS ' *""
" 20720 WITHOUT QLASSEBI 8*t*. rapid,' non-

tumlcal. permanent restoration M w**k*.
BMno pilot developed Doctor ipproved Fre*
Information by ma), 800-4^7320, *xt*nslon
224 , 408-1181-B570, (fax) 061-8577
hltpJ/wwwvlslonfreedemoom Satlifaollon
guaranteed ,

DIABETICS (U9INQ bttuiln) Did you knot*/
Medicare (or hsuranee) cover* moirsuppK**?
Save money- call U 0 033-2001 Liberty
MedlcsJ- Baaifactlon Guaranteed No H M O
Member*. Mention H I M .

HkATINfl *, ..."*"
OUALITY AIR Conditioning • HMUtng, Ino.
Gas, st*«m, hoi wtler and hot air best.
Humidifiers, circulators, ion* valves, tlr dean-

\ Bprlnelleld, N J

LAWNAERATINQ and seeding oto FaDdaan-
up gutters and loaders cleanod Complete
landsoope ssrvlco. Reasonable.
008-322,141)0.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Residential and
Commercial Lawn maintenance, landscape
design, seasonal clean-ups, aerating
and power seeding, sod, seed Free astlmates
Fully Insured 005-862-6835

ORCHARD PARK Landscape Service. Com-
puterized landscape) design Comptatt lawn
maintenance Seasonal cleanups. Free estl-
matot Senior cMien discount. Call 888-8288.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grata Cutting and All
Concrete Work Caff Victor, 008-358-1488 or
Heeoer 008-085-8400

MASONRY '"""""
bREW MASONRY. Steps, Concrete, Sidew-
alks, Walkways All repairs and small Jobs "
Very Reasonable Ratos* Insured, Froa EMI-',
matas_908>289-4a24.- -

H LAZAWCK MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps,
curbs, patios, decks, gutters, ceramlo tile,
painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-ups and
removals, basements, attics, yards Small de-
molition Free estimates. Insured Dependable
service 008-888-0230

M0\>ING/STORAGE " " " "
DON'S ECONOMY

MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 000.10 781 L*hlgh Avenue, Union

908-687-0035 908^88-MOVE

" PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fonru»ry>Of Yak) Ave

H«sla> PM 00177
Local * Long

Distant* Moving
-.CALL-90M88-776a

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates Sam* rate* 1 day* 2 hour minimum
Insured Free Estimates License PM00581
Anytime, go8-«84-1218

ODD JOBS » " " '

CLARK BUILDERS, INC. '
•Roof Stripping A Repair*

•Flat Rooting ft Slat*
•Gutter* « Leaders

Serving Union ft Ulddlaaafc CauMlea
Par 28 Year*

Fully Insured - Fre* Estimate*
N J Uo. No 010780

90S-381-90&H-80O-794-LEAK (5325)

' RUBBISH REMOVAL """'"'
ABLE TO CLEAN UP

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD
REMODELING DEBRIS

FAST - FAIR - REUABLB
Properly Licensed 20 Year* Experience

M.J, PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

SWIMMING POOLS """"
SUPER POOL Service "Our name says It all"
Closings Now Available Safety Covers. Liners
Add Wash Power Wash* Fwl Inspections

-Haater*. Weekly Service Call 908-609-3535

TILE « *
CERAMIO T I E Installer. New He*, repairs.
regrcutta,r«wxJellng,de«nlrig No Job too bio
or smelt Tdo It **. Mafeteredrt card* accepted
Joe Megna, 1-800-7SO-e822,

ILO TILE CONTRACTORS
Establlthed 1035

KllchUM, Bsthrwim*, Repair*, Oautlng,
Til* F l o t n , Tub EnolMUrtt, Sho«MMUl|e
Frw EiHmalM FuMy Insured

No lob too amall or too large

608486-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
. \ •

CAUSE THE Can All wound

BOYLE TREB 8UROERY CO. '
ESTABLISHED 1822

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING .

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

v Union
MMM-UM

hours \s

, -\

" \ • - , • ; • •

• ' . \

* » ' " ' • • . , . - . • • '
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Prudential introduces Value Range
The Prudential New Jersey Realty

introduced Value Range Marketing
this month with two personal presen-
tations by tha man *4p invented It,
Denis McNamara..

In Introducing McNamara to his
350 sales associates, compony Presi-
dent William O. Keleher Jr. observed,
"In the 27 years since I began selling
real estate, there haven't been any
really new techniques to marketing
homes. In all that time, ws've had the
multiple listings services, the news-
paper ads, open houses, yard signs
and direct mailings. Recently, it's
true, weeded the Internet. But even
that was an extontion of what we Were
already advertising In the print media.
Today, we're going to Introduce
something so how and revolutionary.
It will change forever the way we do
business VRM seeks to bring buyers
and sellers together by taking into
account the seller's dream value, tho
true market value, and tho buyer's
wish valuo all at the same time."

McNamara, and his brokerage,
First National — a network of 530
offices throughout Australia, original-
ly doveloped VRM to bring buyers
and sellers together in an objective,
cooperative atmosphere, selling
homes in less time with higher client
satisfaction. It worked so well In Aus-
tralia that Tho Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates Inc., one of the fastest
growing networks of Realtors in the
United States, made an exclusive
agreement with McNamara to bring
the system to North America. Since
Its inception here In 1995, Prudential
VRM has consistently demonstrated,
In strong and slow markets, that VRM
listings sell in an average of half tho
usual market time or Better.

"Most Realtors do a comparative
market analysis to come up with a
good Idea how much a home will soil
for," McNamara said. "Much of tho
lime, atiomo owner's hopes to aotunl-

Valdez Jouns Welcherl
Ronald Oswaldo Valdez has joined

tiro Union office of Welchcrt Realtors
as a sales associate

A newly licensed real estate-profes-
sional, Valdez attended Rutgers Uni-
versity, where ho studied biology and
was later employed. Valdez has lived
In Irvlngton for 14 years.

He may be reached for real estate
transactions at Welchert's Union
office, (908) 687-4800, located at
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

ly get even more than that But a buy-
er wants to get the home for much
less For example, let's say the com-
parative market analysis Indicates a
home should sell for about $230,000.
But tho home owner was hoping to got
$249,000. Traditionally, a Realtor
would do a listing presentation with
the market analysis, and then the
homeowner might agree to list tho
price for about $239,000. The psy-
chology of this was to build in a little
negotiating room. If it didn't sell in a
month, the Realtor would get the
owner to drop the price again. But that
often reflects badly on the home. And
thoy didn't really tako tho buyer Into
account when setting the price. Ho
was hoping to spend about $210,000•;

According to McNamara, there are
two reasons wjiy this doesn't work
well. "First, today's buyers are pretty
well informed, and they'll know if a
home is overpriced. Then a lot of buy-
ers tell their agents, 'Don't even show
me a house that Is more than I want to
spend." So the guy who wo,n't look at.
a homo above_$225,000 may never
see the house wo'ro talking about. But
if he sees this house, ho may fall In
love with it,"

Value Rango Marketing takes all
three prices, tho seller's dream prico,
tho Realtor's market price, and the
buyer's wish price, and brings them
together in a single range. The Pru-
dential has developed 50 standard
Value Ranges, based partly on statis-
tics from the National Association of.
Realtors and also on the expertise of
First National in Australia. ">

'"Sellers understand this in about 15
minutes, and usually thoy are srtwy

enough to pick the right range for
their home," McNamara said. "For
the homo I just described, weVri use
Value Range 17. And then We'd
advertise that the owner would be
willing to entertain offers from
$210,000 to $250,000. Tho homeow-
ner understands that offers may start
at the low end of thA range, but he or
she believes this Is preferable to hav-
ing no offers. There's always room
for negotiation. What we see happen
again and again is that once someone
makes an offer on a home, we Will
eventually arrive at a price that the
seller and buyer are comfortable
with." In somo markets, such as Col-
orado Springs, Prudential sales asso-
ciates report that 65 percent of the
sellers actually get a little more than
they expected to get on the sale of
thoir home.

For more information about Pru-
dential Value Range Marketing, call
Tho Prudential New Jersey Realty
office nearest you, or contact their
corporate headquarters in East Bruns-
wlokat(800) 344-9624,Ext. 20. The
Prudential New Jersey Realty has
Offices throughout ^Essex, Union,
Morris, Monmouth, Middlesex niid
Hunterdon counties. With 1995 sales
of $630 million, and 1996 sales ahead
of last year's to date, It Is ranked in the
top 1 percent of alt real estate compa-
nies In the United States and one of
the fastest growing In Now Jersey.

Weichert reports
Homo sales are'booming- at the nation's 'largest Individually owned real-estate company,
Welchert Realtors this week reported that sales are setting a record pace, with the sales volunlo to date a stagger-' y

ing $1 billion ahead of last year at this time. • ' • '
The unprecedented growth In sales volume occurred throughout wdchort's 200-offlce market area, which

includes Connecticut, Now York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and Washington, D,C
In commenting oh the record figures, James M. Welohert, president of Ihe company, said the high volume was

particularly gratifying as It comes on the heels of record 1995 sales. He credited the company's continuing emrllia-
sis on personal service arid favorable economlo conditions. \ v

He stated, "With the'economy sustaining its health and Interest rates still at comparatively low levels, consumer
confidence is at Its highest level in six years. There's been good activity in the real estate mnrket for some time
now, and our salespeople have been able to capture larger shares of this Increased buyer activity by vigorously
pursuing the goal of providing the best service in real estate. We've put particular emphasis on pur Open Houso
program and the Importance of personal follow-up. The robust sales we're now seeing validate thgs.<f efforts."

Weichert Realtors sees the accelerated sales pace continuing through the fall, as the company anticipates shutter-
ing sales records Again this year.
' In 1995, Weichert Realtors recorded home safes of $10.7S billion, an all-time company high.

PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP
UNION - 3+6RS oape,
p/olesBlonally landscaped,
fenced In rear yard, deadend
street, RR w/bar on lower level.
$134,500. S3500

Summit Office |
(908) 277-12OO

NOW"
ELIZABETH
$129,000

fust moved
in?

Y

I can help
you out!

Dopt worry «nd wonder about
learning your * f l , around town, Or,
what to (e« and do Or who to asH

A* your WELCOME VVAQON
Hostess I can almplltyiha buslnasa
ol getting Milled Help you baglrt to
•njoy your ntw town . good •hop-
ping local attractions, cpmmunUy
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull bl useful
gills to plaata your family

Take • break Irom unpacking
and call ma

RMldtrtta ol Union » •pr ln tM*
onlr
UNION 884-3191
8PRINQFIELD 4fl7-01S2

SPRINGFIELD
BALTUSROL T O P AREA

3 bedroom 21/2 baths 2 car attached garage. For sale by
owner. $250,000.

(908) 273-4686

3 UNITS - One 3 bedroom, Two
2 bedroom, Plenty of space.
Good rents - $1,900 per month.
Separate eleolrlo & gas.
Call for an appointment.

D.S. Kuzsma Realty
116 Mlln St. • Cranford, NJ

908-372-8337
800-575-8338
"See our area on the Internet"
at http7/www.c21 kuz.com/maln
Each office Indopondontly ownnd & oporatod

^

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Baiktd Popular FSB

00S-4OQ-7S0O

(00-401-8288

380

10O

Columbia Saving* Bk SLA,Undn 100-0S2 ~to«o N/P

Commonwealth Savings «o0r«*4-i>eoi

Cdroatates Mortgage Services »ott-ooo-sass 325

Brrt DaWttt BlirtkuWo^CaloSrVoll »oo« tw-oo7i :

First Savings Bank:SLA, Edison oo»-2S5-4«o ;

I00-S04-S7S7 378

«Ot-47S-1e*1 350

001-040-4040

(I00-4S0-SJ8S

(00-383-8800

100-201 -70S)

376

180

325

180

N/P

Genesis Mortgage Services
Qlb/aluir Savings Bank
Hudson City Savings Bank

Ivy Mortgage CorrJ. •

KentwoadFinancial Services

National Future Mortgage

NewC«nturyMtge.EBf«r(ttwlck oo»-9flo-4«oo 375

Penn Federal Savings Bank »oo-72s-osirMeo«d

Pwmtor Morfflafle, UtYlon noo-eM-ma aso

Provident Savings Bank «oo-4«a-778B SBO

Pulse Savings Bank.Sotrth Hlvor oo»- S»?-E400 aso

Source One Mtge Svcs, Clark, BOO-«7O-«8S7 300

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey wi-MB-tmo

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union ooa-esa-oBoo SBO

Valley National Bank, Wayne' wo-rMst-iioo «o

West Essex Bank, FSB soi-575-7010 sso

World Savings Bank v QO»~SO2~Q70O us

(A)1 Yr Arhi (B)30 Yr Jum (0)8/1 Arm (0)30 Yr BlvrteMy_<e)80 Vr l>lK,Mod Inr. (F)7/1 Arm (Q)COFI Arm (H)10/1 Arm (1)1 Yr Jum

(J)Hema Program (KJ7/S3 (1)11 Yr Dal (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Lln» (O)a/» Arm (P)1% Down Fixed (Q)8/8 Arm

(ft) 18 Yf Jumbo (8)10/1/30 Arm (T)7/30 Yr Balloon (U)1/30 <a)lncludes appralaal credit rep.tlood oeil

(b)1K0 app fes/5 yr Bal. (o)pta ratal closing (d)7S day look ftapp f>* raf at closing (g)»1W or.dlt at closing

'•;"." • A.P,R(~Oontaotl#rtdaraforoaloulaladArtnualPercentage Rates APPPEB"Blngl#ferrillyhorrtee Mlnlrr)um>4B-*OOdayrat#look

IUatsaJaaiJiipiJLvuialuiJarasjiJarapraaanUiJwlHinir>Bt>»rantt» r t r i k a m t i l t " r - r " ' ^ ' r * * l " * ' J T ' f t * ' ' — * * "
•- ' : " ; ' • jWatmaHooshouldcontactCooperative Morto*0eIntametatQ (Ml) .m-eat ' lForMOMWormaHoii ,

s.Coneu< lendera for antamatlon on ethar nv^ga^r«oducl*amds*vl6a«.Coop*(atlv«Hortoafj»
Contact IneUtullona far additional las* which may apply.

»W>--Moi|)««*l4dbylri.Uhitl«i.

30 YR FlkEO
RATE PT3 APF

9.09 2.60 8.27
7.7B 3.0b 8.07

B.3B 0.00 8.41

B,38 0.00 B.06

B.38 0.00 0.44

B.BO 0.00 8.60

7.8B 3.00 8.24

0,63 0.00 8Ifl3

7.88 3.00 8.26

B.26 2,13 8.40

7.78 3.00 8.07

HIP N/P N/P

8.80 0.00 8.83

t.66 3.00 8.37

7.75 3.00~BT31

9.28 0.00 B.3B

7.28 3.00 7.87

B.00 1.80 8.16

8 83 0.00 8.88

t.W 9.00 8.12

B.B3 0.00 8.83

0.38 0.00 8.38

7.78 9.00 8.12

7,78 3.00 B.,10

B.O3 0.00 8.83

S.BO 0.00 8.67

B.3B 0.00 8.38

7.78 Q.00 8.78

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

r.ca 2.60 0.04

,13 9.00 7,6?

7.88 0.00 7.01

B.00 0.00 8.07

7.76 0.00 7.70

8.00 0.00 8.00

7.98 3.00 8.01

B.Z8 0.00 8.S8

B.00 0.00 ffOO

7.83 1.88 7.09

7.26 3.00 7.78

B.13 0.00 8.18

7.88 0.00 7.92

7.26,8,00 7,74

7.38 3.00 7.02

7.8N 0.00 8.00

6.76 3.00 O.flfl

7.83 V.60 V.88

7.88 0.00 7.02

7.60 2.60 7.81

8.13 0.00 8.13

8.60 0.00 8.00

7,26 9.00 7.83

7.25 3.00 7.70

B.BO 0.00 8.80

7.88 0.00 8.06

B.00 0.00 8.00

N/P N/P N/P

OTHER
RATE PTS Ar*R

1.20 0.00 N/P N
B.BO 1,00 8,2) W

B.BO 0.00 8.62 A

B.7S 1.60 8.86 O

7.60 1.00 8.20 F

5.83 0.00 8,20 I

7.00 3.00 8.86 O

8,00 0,00 8.63 A

7.26 0.00 8.12 C

N/P N/P N/P

6.00 3.00 0.34 A

B.00 0.00 8.23 H

7,38 0,00 8.05 C

5.63 (S,00 N/P U

4.76 3.00 8.67 A

7,13 3.0O 7.08 Fl

6.38 0.00 5.62 A

5.00 1.60 S,14 A

7.38 0.00 8.12 C

8 2.B0 6,88 A

8.88 0.00 8.04 M

8.80 0.00 8.40 X

B.BO 0.00 8.88 B

7.02 0.00 7.04 E

7.89 0.00 7.83 ,J

B.80 0.00 8.B9 D

7.76 0.00 8.14 F

4.00 1.B0 7.42 G

hWtlw*r*M)|ilUd byttoUmUn onSupltmlw «-»ft 1008.

FREE Information!

and enter a four digit
selection number belowl

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The,Nelghborhott)
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. ol Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 AttraotlngABuyor
1301 Determining

A Selling Prico
1302 Tha Open House
iflttt Clnnnlna For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

AMUIeSmU.01
W O M A U . COHMUWTY NEWSPAPBU,

R08ELLEPARK
A PLEASURE TO 8HdW

mill 3 DR. 0 Bath Col K iMtltd Ml • quM ilrwl clou lo ichooli ind «n
H i y commuli II bMila Mutiv franch doon to > co>y iludy ml
wdodmxk, lip WBB, hirdwood ltd, FDR t, • bri«hl chMrful dr. Cjly i v a

t tWWX

END OP THE RAINBOW
ChtmlnooolMl>Hudorwlth|itH(Vlt«Mtllnd.lrw/n>,FDR,Modlilt 3BR«
Mi Wllu, 1 Mr »H VI, Mtlnl |TM txt, ntw 0 " nMtln« lyt, ow, TVnbWI
not llHwkyi1i,w«lkln(|l««UM«10Mh(«l«alf»ii«e,lll«,000

BRAND NEW LISTING
16 yn young - Bttttr Dun Ww BrieK/Ctdtr BIL*v*l. P«rika (w M/0 «lama
family U M . Boiw 4 BR'i,» Ml btlhl, 0 KJIIOOI Kt(*Wi>, II u r Otngt, 0A0,
goiOMu<'lj«6k ind muoh muni All Mhln'walking tTi iwM to BtMIt Hill TNt 9 badraem VWwUn h»l > aU, a tull.btlhi, ixira larr> roomt, lain* yard

w/a oar oarao<floA,lOwiMtiiy<>iia.'nao>Mtl (o|iN,ooo. / ••
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CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL, 2 double plots,
prime- nciiBTt. fnvuu «acn: coir
2 0 1 - 3 7 7 » 8

iamondhead
Jacobsoo, Qoldrarb & J

Associates, the Woodbrldge-based
commercial real estate firm, recently
•mated ihreo leases at the Dlirnond-
head Building, located at 200 Shef-
field-SL, in Mountainside. The
announcement wan rnade by )QT
Principal Stanley SimoiL

Wegot|ajed by JOT Senior Vice

- T o ( ( r M |
aiZABETH

UNUSUAL,-

, WITH naSonal malnlananc*
ootporation. Asauwd aocDOIrta Irt tht local
Bras, vouu wwiyy (floofTî  QUaVwnwvo to ITHTL
•49B0 lnv«stm*nt required. Oall
800-632-2280. iff

EARN MONEY at horn* working lor » MLM
company r a M AAA by Harvard Butlnass
Ravlsw. For mar* Information sand 8A3E to
P.O, Box 23B0( Dtpartmant 1, LKilngstoo, NJ

iLABiLrrv
IENCY

WEST ORANGE, 8 bright rooms. Second Hoof,
convenient shopping, transportation, schools

Flopn)
rrit»f5Av»nu«

HILLSIDE, ROOM. pfVatt •ntranof and bath
Near tranjpwtatlon and mm, *42S per
month, Call90B-8fo3S73..

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD ROOM and bath In exchange
tor part time housekeeping (May retain othV
work). Can 201-76? 4842, ^ _

MAPLEWOOD Union/ Essex line Kitchen
privileges, washer/ dryer. Utilities Included
Must like animals 185 week 2 weeks security
201*782-4208 V

President Paul dlnimone, VlcePresl-
dent David Slmbn and Associate
Robert I,Inzer, the bfficc transactions
include: the l?aso to Brian W. Cote
and Maureen E, Cote, the l^se to
Internet Centers; and the lease to
American Protective Services Inc.

A JOT exclusive, tho three-story
Diamondhead building, which Is
owner occupied with on-slte manage^
men], provides an array of arrtUnltles.
It is situated in proximity to Newark
International Airport, Now York City
and Routes 22,24,78,287 and 9, the
Careen State Parkway and the New
Jersey Turnpike. In addition, the.
building's optimal location provides
access to shopping, restaurants and
other amenities,

Olannonc, Simon and Llnzcr
arranged for Brian W. Cote and Mau-
reen E. Cote to lease general business
and office space at the Diamondhcad
Building in Union County. JOT wag
tho -solii broker -in the transaction.

"The TJiamondhead Building pro-
vides an excellent location in a three-
story, guilty office facility," Linier
said. "|n addition, the building offers
a professional w'pr/ktng environment
for business executives."

Tho Linzer, Simon and Oiannono
team also arranged for Internet Cen-
ters to leaso space in the Dlimond-
hoad Building. In this transaction,
JOT was the sole broker.

~ "The'103,000 square foot office
building provides an excellent park-
Ing ratio, an on-slte New Jersey
Transit bus stop and food service,"
Simon~sald.

"Unique to most office buildings,
tho Dlnmondhend Building also fea-
tures operable windows," Llnzor
added.

Also In the Diamondhcad Building,
Linzer, Simon and Oiannono arranged
for American Protective Services Inc.,
a security company, to lease space.
The firm also seloctod the Dlamortd-
hood Building because of Its profes-
sioanl atmosphere and excollont^
location, j?\. • • ' •

IHDCPCHOCHOE,
neia Easy. Nutritional Suppkimonti. Hot ntw
Producti aall (ail Free Information call
600-318-6482

FRITO'LAY/Hwahay Rout* Excellent cash
builnMs, Top local sites $1600+ W M I '
Hal, Small Investment/ huge

LINDEN, 2 .BEDHOoMJf»0 plua Ufflltl«i,
Inoludea perklna.^Qqed a r t ! . Call

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
ROSELLE PARK Wanhouia spae«. Ught
Industrial) 3000 tquar* (act with smag oMIos,
14' c«nng,gai bsal, parking, sprinkler sysfcm,
300 ampsj 8 phasa Also 2000 squora foe!,
Ideal /workplace, with office Call
1-800-741-310? ' ,

1 1*

CONDOMINIUM "*"""
UNION.($ POINTS Area) Putnam Houae, 1
bedroom, newly decorated, Call after 7pm
908-68B-S656 tor1- appointment Leave
messaqe

UND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE
ADIRCiWDACK MOUNTAIN 1

liHecDcin. UMflUiL rfVeTtrDRl _ .
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting '
aa-eage CAI for free 40 page brocnuca
Friedman Realty. 1-B18-4Q4-&i0fl 1 t

BARQAl)iJ& ON Qovernmenl forecloji>d-
home«.StVeuplo(iO%orrnore Unlmunfof >
n6 down laayrnent. Rerjowlsased
sold dally. L l a i l n g r ^ ^ 1 1 - 1

1400-33M020 ext 1t
npwl

FREE. COPY of 'Home PnvleW. See rim-
dreds of homes lor el* In Monmouth, Ootan
and Middlesex eountlefct Call Presslo
S08-918-1000 touch -star- 6050, leave name,
addreaa :

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED'homes for
pennies on f t . Delinquent tax, repo'e REO's.
Your area Toll free 1-800 898-9778 extension
H 7953 current listings. * ' • / , . '

p local sites $1600+ w«*Wy poton-
, Inveslment/ huge profits.

1-80M17-4430 ««, 2100

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES from this bushesal
New earl New homal Tremendous Inoomel
Plus work from home] Send nante,addn«and
phone number for more IntomatkXLto Mer-
chandise Specials, PO Box 2S1, Hillside, NJ
072CB

MAKE 8K3 Prodis whclasale from the Orient for
resale her* Sources offering 4000 products
Fantastic f o r m a l ! order, llea markets,
etc (Directory"oifarl r J

LINDEN, 2 <BEDROOM apartment Living
room, eat In kitchen Near major highway sand
bus $625 plus uHlltlM. Ca)IM8-«25-3B82 or
608^86-1188.

LINDEN, 4-FAMILV house, Very laVge 2 bed-
room opartrnerits- 1st and 2nd floors, $750
monthly plus utilities, )'A morlths security,

fer) 609-68A77M

e RENTAL

"All nal aaUl* adverllaad heraln la
subject to the Federal Fair. Houalnpj Act,
whl«h makM h Illagal to kdvertlM any
prefarence, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on nwe, color rellaloru aex, hsndl-
oap, familial italue, or national origin, or
Intention t * makar any atich/philerenu,
limitation, or dlurfmlhalloH. '

"We will not knowingly tccept'any ad-
vertising tor real estate whloh nMn vlolallort
ol tha law. All persona aw hereby Informed

'that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basle "

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 3 and 4 LARGE rooms M 7 6
and up Owner managed All utllltlos paid No
(00 Call 201-420-0444

LINDEN. 4 rooms.ttulet two family' Heat, hot
Water Included, 0|iatreetparklng>«7EO month,
one month security Calf 201-435^672.

MAPLEWOOO, ORCHARD Road. Great loca-
tion 2 bedrooms with dining room, 1st door,
laundry, heat Included, refrigerator, many ox-
traa <1,100 201-781-0174

MAPLEWOOD, 1 r4EDROOM''(4-roorri) apart-
"htefir; 2nd (Wor, 2-famlly $890 plus security
IndUdee laundry, garage plus parUng space,
alorage, heat, hot water Call 201-762 0993

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bedroom condo apart-
ment. Parking, laundry, heat and hot Water
M u d e d , $800 per month Call 762 0812 toavo
message.

SOUTH ORANGE 2 bedrooms, parquet floors,
living room with fireplace, dining room, den,
aat In kitchen Olf street parking Convenient
NV commute, $1200, 1V4 months security,
201-378-2076. Available October 1st or 1Sth

SOUTH ORANGE Large one bedroom, eleg
ant, renovatod Olf street parking Near
shopping/ trains 4050 (utllltloe Included)
Available Ootober 1st. 201-012-BB12,
201-762-8850.

UNION 1st FLOOR, S rooms (2 bedrooms)
Near transportation $SSO monthly nlus utllltlorj,
1% months security. Available October 1st
008-687-7071

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard -

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1:800-564-8911

ROSELLE PARK- Super large furnished old
olenoy. Private bath, kitchen, entrance All
utilities except, electric Non-smoker Lease,
security, references 008-241-2471

GARAGE FOR RENT " " ""
LINDEN, 1 CAR off N Stfles Street-and SI
George Avenue Secure residential area $100
monthly. Call Ron, 908-466-9080,

UNION COLONIAL Avenue One car oarage,
automatlp garage door opener, Available Oc-
tober 1st Coll 261-902 5588 anvtlmo

HOUSE TO RENT ,
KENILWORTH, QUIET area, 3 bodrooms, VA
baths, living room, dining room, eat In kitchen,
reo room, etorage room, laundry room, 1 car
garage, near public transportation, rent negotl-
able 609^99-0367?

MAPLEWOOD, BORDERING Irvlngton 4 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, fireplace,
patio, porch, yard, finished attic, reo room
Basement 215-504-9682

SOUTH ORANGE, Newstead 194 Crostwood
Drive Ranch with New York views, large
heated pool, greenhouse, 3 bedrooms, 3,4
baths, central air,, hardwood floors, fireplaco,
many built Ins $2400 rnonlhlyfilus utilities Call
201-73MS48 or 201^701-0331

OFFICE TO LET
KENILWORTH, 1st a O 0 R , 900 square leet
avallablo Immediately, Individual clflcsB, con
ferenca mom, 2 bathrooms Includes parking
Reasonable 900-276-1033, leave message

SPACE FOR RENT
KENILWORTH <
Offal i

NORTH CAROLINA waterlrant bargains' '
Waterfront and water access homesllas start-
ing at $17,900 Coastal Marketing and Davo-
lopment 1-800 482-0608

- &OUTHCARairMlakevlewbBrgalnl$24,900
free boat aHpl BeaudfuHy wooded lot wWI free
private boat slip! Prirna LtJ» Murray kxanlon
abutting golf course Paved roads, water,

_ sewer, morSjl.EXOSlkmt flnandnri. WalWfmnt
_ i — — ._u_i-t_ *»-I I IHH^-«Q/HJ£A r(also available

Pavd r o a ,
flnandnri. Wal

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911
T0PiACEYQtJR'CLAS8ilj1ED~AD

pennies' on «100 Ropo'aliVA. HUD, Sheriff
sales 'No money down government loons
available now. Local listings Toll Iroo
1-B0(KH9f22fl2 ext H 4000 -

YOUR ^D. could appear here for as IIAle as"
$14 00 per week Calf tof more details Our
friendly classified deparrmehi would be hippy
to help you. CaJH-a00-S84-8fl<1,

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "State" Houae" ac
cesa, 4600 square feet total olflca spade: 2800
squanijeel Immediately available on lloore 1
and 2, Perfect for lobby group, professionals
Sale or leaw-$210,000., John Schragger Re.
ally, Ing Broker, 60M37-054B ,

WEST ORANQE Drdstk^ly Reducedl By
owoef. Comer brick ranch 6 bedrocims, 3%
baths, largo-rooms, central air, security system,
2 kitchens, 2 car garage Excollenf condition
S1W00O 201-731-7710,

REAL
ESTATE

"All real ettatet advertised herein la
aub|eot to the Federal Fair Housing Aot,
Which hukea It Illegal \o adveHlae any '
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raoe. color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial etalue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch pralarthoe,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate whloh la In violation
ol the law. All persona ar* hereby Inlormed
that all dweinngt'adOartleed ate tavallable

\ tthbaaOnttlr baats/ii bocn 1 1

^ M A f l Y D O N P N ^
UCEN8EP SALESPERSON

1

I Walk lo school, parks, ami ptayojound hem INs Brlck'froW Ranch Home iMlures 3 BR, 15
II BaUM,Urge privsle kW maintenance p n ^ r ^ L h l r Q R ^ ^ fjrjsjtjacel Formal Dfl,,W«ll-1

ATPADIT|ON OF H0NE8TV AND EXCEUENCE ftjR OVER 80 YEAR8

1-908-273-2212 .
S« wlrig Summit, Nsw Providefiw, Berkeley Helots, Chitham,

Short HUls, MUlbun: Essca. Unloit. aha Soma-eat CaunUcs

LOOK NO
MORE!

LINDEN
$11 Call today on thin large Immaculate all brick two family
IJ home, plus finished base. Large yard, 6 Rooms each apart.

Priced to sell. Call Campos Realty.

WESTFIELD
ACHARMtflGl

COLONIAL
II Walk into this home with stained entrance windows, lg family

room, new Kitchen, next to laundry room, 5 BEDROOMS, 41
BATHS hardwood floors. Near trains & town, New to be built |

||roof, ? car stone gay, asking 5335,000.

201
32 Morris, Ave.
Springfield NJ.

C:/\l I COLDWELL. RANKER

| DREW ESTATES
From $199,900

Rahway

SUMMIT
COLONIAL

This conveniently located colonial provides 3 bedrooms,
nursery/study, sun room, living room with brick fireplace, dining III,
room and yvortderful beech woodwork. It awaits your personal III;
touches at il98^O0. , ' 'lm

II-DI:SCO

SPRINGFIELD
, Everyone Talks *
About Reducing...

1338 MORBIS AVENUE • UM0!>

i accepting deposits on triese nowtiomos, now under construction Hurry
to select choice lots. Colonial, bl-lovel or your plotu Call lor rjlrootlons and
brochure.

'908/964-5300
I ROBEBTM1CHAELREALTV

Jl BRANT AVE.
1 SSSaST1-80D-952-3955

But I'M, utiwil rvo taken off n u n than SiOOOO, Ictvlng me at an Incmllblo SI43 3001 Why
fa (townrljht Irtolltlblol I (Man, who wouldnt be dylnj for s Inn center lull colonial with all
loitt of (rut aiun at Ihla price? I htwi i fireplace In the living room, a large cUnlnit room a
modem kitchen, sjalouile porch, and lovely yardl I m a real catchl Look me over • you II find \ m
even b«ttf than I've nude myself out to bel And I'm avalUblajfiWl CallDonna TtJeifo, Ext XOt
andcWnmtrl „. t »• ^. <l i \, , .n. »?*

so
MUCH TO

OFFER!

V A T m^mmm^mmm.
ENJdV|Klodem Kitchen, Formal blniriflWiW Il V R e e r f t h B .

ANDDBCKtoA/aPooll > - ,/
2nd Floor - 3 Bedrooms & Pull Bath, Basement - Qas Heat,
Workshop 2-, Car Oowttte and a Lovely Yardl j

so wca TO omit - $ias,ioo... counc • BNJOW

The Prudentlal
White Realty Co:

*1423 Stuyvestmt Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

688-4200

Pi!

• h MUUIIKJ h ivk .

I Avenue; R«hw«y
1 BAJJfj • "

"Exceptional Heat Estate Service Since 1950"
, f 1 n ' l i i < i ) M < i i i i l i - t i i i i i i i i r u t t i t n i I " • - ' • - • ' " - * — ' " " • ' * - " n — f t ' f " - l " i ' "

I - - HHAUTOIU"

• PERFECTLY PRICED IN SUMMIT •
II Leave your pilmbniih at home anil Juil bring your decorating flair to Ihli 3 bedroom Colnnjal Split
I Lcvtl The home liai been recently pilrited laililt awl out and offer) a remodeled kitchen with new

II appllmcei Otk^foTlurei Include a lMngrooni with soaring caihedxsl celling anil tlN|MM,"<ltrnHT
. . J l room with cathedral celling tuntleck, ceramlo tile entry, one-car garage with automatic door opener,

• yHI n>"y ''""''nu v ° r a w"n t " " ° ' p lveu u " v e w I > ' l m e 0 w."n "eigian uiocK..,:inii 11 a rauii •«<

ihttp://yourtown.com/re8tate/woo(lwar(l '\ ,j
92 Summit Avenus Summit, New Jirsoy '• 07901 • ' . •

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY :. _. ..

ffl

1 .anil

i:

• ',' ' t o•'*^^^«©^55«IWW*--.v: ,V.'J!w:v«f •^I".*^''r'**'* I*^"'T,!*^

• ' . ^r . . _ _ . „ • . , . . . . ' . . - . J . . _ : ! i • ' - ' ' , A ' 1 . - - ' . '••' ''; '' >•?' ' ' •'• •'-'.••','"''.•
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Lack of sleep plays a role in auto wrecks.
Did you blow that sleep plays a involve a dnvcr wrjp Is sleepy as Well

role in up to 10 percent of the 20 mil- as drunk.
lion U.S. automobile accldcnts7 Look for ?igns of a sleep disorder.

According to the New Jersey Aulo- If you snore loudly, feel tired when
mobile Club Foundation for Satety, you wako up and fall a"sleep at inap-

'experts agree thai lack of sleep and., propriate times, you may have a sleep
subsequent lack of alertness frequent- disorder known as sleep apnea. If you
ly lead to tragedy, especially on the suspect a problem, see your doctor.
highway. In fact, most people have. i i - ' '
taken the flheel at least once when '
thoy were too tired to drive. In one
Study, fully half the drivers admitted
to having had near-mishaps because
of sleepiness, and one-fifth said
they'd actually fallen asleep while
driving

Fatlguo impairs judgemcnti reduces
the ability to concentrate and delays
reaction limo — all essentials of safo
driving Paul Klolblock, AAA's safe-
ty manager of tho Florham Park based
Club, says you can dnvo more safely
by following theso suggestions'

Travel rested Get a good nights
rest before you start tho trip Wear a
good quality pair of sunglasses in
bright iitfrjshlno to prevent fatigue

Excrciso during your breaks Stop
periodically for rest and light exer-
cise Drive for two hours, then tako a AUTO SPECIAL-$24 OOforiOweoks prepaid
10 to 15 minute break outside your- -Call Classlted for details 600 664 8911
vchlclo Run or walk briskly, oven if
it's around tho edge of a rest stop.

Follow your clock Most pooplo
feel sleepy in tho nud-aftcmoon and
between midnight and 7 a m If you

.must drivo at thoso times, don't wait
until tho first wave of sleep hits
Instead, pull off tho rood and nap.

Share tho driving. Tho most men-
tally rested person Is normally tho per-
son silling,in 4ho back scot, not tho
front. So share tho driving with your
passengers.

Monitor your medications. Some
medications, particularly cold and
allergy pills, increase drowsiness so

AUTO FOR SALE

1082 CAMARO. V-S, iwtpmatk:, fully loadfd,
Ttop.Z owner car, original, O3K Goodcond

"tlon S1B00 best otfftr. Can 908^9*0580 or
M l 568-8851

CARS UNDER 8150 All models Selnd and
l d b PEA FBI IRS t u k b t s

UHtOfi COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED -THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1990 — PAGE BI7

1887 DODGE CHARGER- M,0l|0 original
miles, new batteries and tires, good eWtlon,
$2 200 Of best offer. Call 80MB7-17S8.

DREAM MACHINE8-po!aplctur«olyourar7
Run II tor 4 weeks, any WO Coll Cfctiltlsd at

__MII)_BMjai1 for details

.1989 FORD gcONCilNE-150 Van 10B.0OO
mller Qood work horjo Can John weekdays.
930AM-4-30PM, 201-42M1O2

1971 FORd MUSTANG whto convertible,
good condition, Aaklng »4,000. Call
212-41Z8398 of 20f-783-1«B9.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER,
320 Morris Avenue Summit -

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
"1976 CADILLAC ELpOflApd ComrortJblj.
Trlpto white, ovoiythlno Mtoflo, exooltom m *
ctalcalty, needs body and palnl, but still gets
looks $3950 201-731-2783

1087 CHEVROLET STATION Waoon White
V 0, automatic, new tires Transportation car
Reasonably priced. Call alter 7pm,
908-887-1608 . .

1987 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 88 Excel
tent condlUonl Loaded I V8, cruise, Hit wheel,
power windows, air conditioning, mag wheels,
AWFM cassette, rear defrost, alarm, 74K
miles $8500/ best otter. 201-7631,7387

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA, metallo blue
Vo automatic. 2-doora, power everything,
AM/FM cassette, air. Greet condition $9000/
bost olfer Call 908 687 8830*.

1085 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automolio, elf
conditioning, full power, third seat, 87,000
mllos, dean car, $1,895. Call 908-272-4132
ell6r Spm » •.

1887 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Air-conditioning,
power brakes/ steering, AM/FM cngsotta,
cruloo, till, roof rack, 76 000 miles Groat
condition $3 900 201-762 3895

DODOE „ Zr.

1888 FORD MUSTA
Runs good, mar
metlowork %\i

, 8 cylinder Coupe
>d parti Needs « > •

II Craig 908-887-ieai
FOREICNCflRS

1888 FORD MUSTANO U . 4-cyllrlder, con-
vertflHe, power windows, riooriocks, mirrors
Automata, AM/FMcaswtteAflpef alarm 59K
Excellent condition, SO.BOOi negotiable
201-781-8241 , ,

1880 FORD PROBE. Wwto1 burgundy Interior,
AhvfM cassette, alreondltlonlng, automatic
81 ,000 miles. Asking $4800 Cell
MR BBS-2899 f

1901 BUICK IASAHRE Limited Navy, volorp
Interior Full power, now tires, 108 000 well
maintained mllos, clergy ownod Asking
$5,S00 201-761 6567

1080 BUICK, REGAL, 2 door, V 6 automatic,
18000 orlnlnal mites, fully loaded, oxcollont
condition, $3750 908 964-4036. after Spm

1906 BUICK SKyHAWK Fully oqulppod Low
mlloago recently ovomaulod Good condition
Roanonably priced Call 908 688 9329

1984 BUICK SKYLARK, 4 door, good condl
lion $600 Call ownor, 201-325-0574

VOUn AD could appear hero*'for as Illtlo as
$14 00 per weok Call for more details Our
friendly dasslDod department would bo happy
to help you, Call 1400 064 8011

198a CADILLAC CIMMERON Gray, 4 door,
new tires, new paint, heeds work 05.000 miles
$1,000/best offer Call 000.825-1871

don'ruseOiemboforoyriudrivcCaf- g g g g S B B
condition' Travel In stylo $0,500 Callfclne, on the other hand, keeps some

people alert. (

Don't drink. Alcohol doesn't
sedate unless you have a sleep debt.

808-522-3140;

1060 CADILLAC COUPE Triple Black Boauty,
excellent " ' "sedate unless you have a sleep debt. • » * * ^ /

But, many alcohol-related mishaps $6,750 338-7039

DEMO SALE!!!
' 1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic, 3 5L 0 cylinder. potto/
steoring, power ABS brakos, Alftr FULL
POWER, cassette and CD, LOADEDI Remote
koyloBS entry, factory alarm, tilt control, 18"
alloy wheels, tint, console, DUAL AIRBAQS,
ORIGINAL MSRP $25 035, VIN*TH10S4O7,
4350 demo miles Buy For $21,485 Includos
$1500 factory robalo and $400 college grad (II
quallflnd).

1996 INTREPID

O450domo mllos, ORIQ MSRP $21,OSS Buy
For: $18,405.

1996 STRATUS
Automatlo, power steorinrj, power ABS brakos,
24L DOHO 4 cylinder, AIR, romoto koyless
ontry, tint, DUAL AIRBAQS, roar defrost. AM/
FM with cassette, VIN*TN177477,5830 domo
mllos, ORIG MSRP $10,140 Buy Fdr
$14885

Prices Include air coats to bo > a l d t y n
conuimsr except for tax, lloonso and roglstra
don fees Remainder of 3 year/38000 mlto
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Springfletd AvenueMaplawood, NJ

1

act It in gear wttli
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Private patty itduorilsnrs only/
rrlcn of vehicle Is only oopy change

allowed
Just |ot down your ad and mall II In with

your payment
Worrell Nmnpapon

Chwalfled Advertising Depl.
P.O. Box IBS - '

M»plewoodJ1 W.Jt O7p*O g

arid enter a fqur digit
-selection number belawr

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 'Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties-
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

1885 F$R0 nhUNOERBIRO. a,door, fully
equtoped, power, air conditioning, cassette,
PartiHy oustornlzed, Excellent condition.
$18987 best Offer. 2 0 1 - 3 7 8 . 6 7 1 0 ,
201-379-7088

GOVERNMENT te lud cars for pennies on lh»
$100 Japuar, Corvette, Mercedes, BMW.
Poraeha,Honfe,$x4's,1nj(*sandnwn> Local

1002 HONDA ACCORD IX< Cobalt metallic
blue. +door, frtpeed, Ilk* brand new, 71,000
original miles, $8,500 or best offer
201-789-7018, y

1094 H O N D A ' A C C O R D - U C 4«aor. AM/FM
caiselta. ,5-ipted, < 62,000 miles, original
owner, taW maintained, Asking $11,700.
Evanlnoi7»1-743-8105 "

(ertoonoiSonT

19S8PONTlACTRAr«AMaTA.Futyloa<led. '
Too much to H«tj Av»rtg* mBes, dean. $6,000

1B87 SAAB g00. BLUE,3Ooor, 148,000 MeS,
Qood condition, $2 ,600 negotiable.
20)-74e\B000, extension 828

' Warm up to a
, I driving sensation '

g r e a t c a r s a n d

low prices now

WORRALL COMMUNITY

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, KenilwortJi Leader, Rosclle Park Leader, Summit Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

-Rahway Progress, dark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader,

Experience the benefits bf being
seen weekly by over 58, .000
potential customersi

*

Call
908-686-7700
' ,• for details

ig, sun «>of, A M ™ and cassette, new
ares, Buy or assOme lease. Call 201-388-1574.

1885 JEEP WRANGLER, White; hard-top etc,
chrome package. nV, cassette, sound bar,
and theft, low mfleaoe, excellent condition
$14 500 Call tOi-882 4855

1883 MAZDA MX9 LS- V6,5-speed. sunroof,
leather Interior, factory alarm, cruise, Hit, power
everything and spoiler, well maintained
$10,600 201 275-0521.

1874 MERCEDES 240CC 4 speed, 4 door, air,
CD radio Looks and runs excellent $1200 or
best plfer 201-731-8031 or 201-863-6058

1880 MERCURY SABLE Wagon, 74k miles,
third seat, good condition, 1 owner garaoe kept <
$4200 Call 201-7381881 evenings or
Weekends,

1886 NISSAN 300-ZX Attractive white sports
car, T tops, 2+2, automatlo, upgraded stereo

^5O00-mles-T)Od^«>ditlorfr«3W)0-Call
201-325-7578

•1887 NISSAN 300ZX. Fujty loaded, Ttops,
mint condition, all maintenance records kept
113K highway miles, $4600/.best offer Don,

1880 NISSAN MAXIMA, whltoi affinalfe"
power steering/ brakes/ windows/ locka, sun-
roof, Bosotortjfm tape, car phone, 93,000K

laos, Chevys, BMW's,,CorV
4Wd'», VouVare* Too ( r i e 1 . . . .
extension A.7883 current listings.

» S " ' **-'

1987. VOLKSWAGEN FOX. Good transporta-
tion, good radio, many <iew para, win. need
dutch. $70000 or bast after. 608-241-3468.

1995-VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-QL, red.
6-speed, AM/FM cassette, power sunrool, air,
alloy wheels. 22,000 wtplnal nHles, Excellent
condition Asking $12,900i 201.781-1360

1984 VOLVOGL. Automatic, 4-cy)tlnctor, auto
locki and[windows, aJr conditioning and aurvt
roof. AeHnp $2,800. Call 201-761-1122.

19M VOLVO 74WJL, Burgandy, (nil-lock
brakes, power stMflno, brakes, windows, sun-
roof, heated seats. 104,000 miles. $7,700.
ExosKint eondWdri 609-880-1725 '

— - AUTCMWWTEP — • ^ ^

ABLE PAYS TOR $$$ IN CASH
Far All 4 WheeJ Drlvee

CARS, TRUCkB and VANS

_FHEE WCK'UP 7 DAYS

1-80O953-9328

0 f t o * , \ w m m i 7 u s n r - m s i ! t d x

DODGE
1OOB STRATUS ES

115,999

1808 BRAVADA 1888 BONNIWI1XE 1898 GRAND AM
$

10080EVIUE

5 TIME
WINNER! ]

Of Hie Prestigious Chairman*
Award For Outstanding
Customer Service!

WY ia/P/MWAUTUWCOpl** M III
nJu, d« taa wU, Natty dm, PAi W Eho
Wai tin n tW. It1 «M*,eal *. *k Ual Im
OUtt e« IMH mm.» «M9 * mimi

RT.23BLOOOMFIELDAVE
VERONA^57-7711 PREMIERE

WINNER!North American easterner
Excellence Award ForThe
Hiehtit Customer

'02 NEW YORKER tt GtUND CHCTOKH Come in and experience the
difference Thomas Lincoln-

Mercury can make for youl

M WBS brio.
AMUmuHl* oumWfAMli pdtU*
KlL usl It «Ni WW» h i i i IIW lictvy

nwrt <WrtvriMKmT«iiumm

Aulo PS.P/ABS. fkODHUtem V«,HT(C,
n d* M h idacll nil, b|<W entry Ml/fll
ostHll. m PA, Pitt M u S (t in UdoV
ntaK WO KJ ind «bm I lint toki
itoXW MCTtwantSVHCnUVufStiMW

1 28THIRD STREET
SOUTH ORANGE 763-4400

FINAL USED
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PONTIAC Badge
449 BLOOMHELD AVE

VERONA, Nl
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tO90 NISSAN SENTSA- W t e , 5-Speed, air,
CD player, low mileage, new dutch, new
oxhaust, $4,000 or best offor Call
201-687-7082 ,

1995 NISSAN SENTRAGXE (new body atyle)
Warertteed PoWer, anil lock, cruise, AWFM
cassette, air Mint 13,000 miles $10,900/
negotiable 201-762 6525, 201>S03-6672

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA; blege. 4 door,
vinyl roof, neWexhaust tyslem, good iranspor-
tallon -$1,800 or bost offer 90M86-3BB8 l

1003 PLVMOUTH SUNDANCE, 4-<loor, oxool
lent condition Automatic, powestoerlng,
brakes, Air, cassetto Reduced to
$4,900 Call 201-763-&J83 >

flOM88-2(M4

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

- 908-688-7420, -

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1081 YAMAHA CHAPPY, Mint condition, like
new 6,000 miles. Asking $326 Call
008-686-9242.
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Finally, An EasyrWay To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!
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from your touch tone phone.....

Press the 4 digit code for the information you want to hear..

Enter another selection! (Up to 5xchoices per call)

ACURA
4600 Integra
4601 TL

AUDI
4610 ,A6
4511 Cabriolet

B^M— ™ ^ ^

BMW
4520 6 Series
4521 7 Series
4622 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK
4530 Centrurv.
4531 Le Sabre __ <

"4532 Park Avenue
4533 Regal
4634- Riviera '
4535 Roadmaster
4636 Skylark

CADILLAC
4540 Devllle
4541 Eldorado
4542 'Seville"
4543 fooetwood

CHEVROLET
4650 Astro
4561 Beretta'
4652 Blazer ,

"4663" Camaro
4554 Caprice Classlo
4555 Cavller
4666 Corvette
4567 Impala

-4668 Monte Carlo
4660 ' Suburban
4560 Tahoe,
4591 Van
4562 C/KPIokup

4S63 Corsica •
4664 Lumlna Mini Van
4666 Lumlna '
4666 S-SariesPlokup
4567t Venture mini-Van

CHRYSLER
4670 Citrus'

- 4 6 7 1 - -Concorde
4672 LHS
M673 Now Yorker
4674 Sebrlng
4576 Town & Country

DODOE
~4680 Caravan
4681 Intrepid
4582 Dakota

"4863 Wain Van"" • ' ' .
-4584-Steal th

46S5' Viper
4566 Avenger
4687 Ram Pickup
4688 Stratus
4589 Ram Van Wagon
4590 Noon

EAQLE
4800 Talon
4601 Vision
4602 Summit

FORD
4810 Bronco
4611 Crown Victoria

< 4612 Explorer
4613 Mustang
4814 - Aeroatar
4615 Econollna and Club Wagon
4610 F-Sflries Pickup \
4618 Ranger
4619 " Probe"
jW20 Taurus
4621 Thunderblrd
4622 Wlndstar

4626 Escort

QMC
4630 .. Jimmy
4631 Safari
4632 Suburban
4633 Yukon ,
4634 Sonoma
4636 Vandura
'4636 Rallly
4637 Savana .'

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherdkee

^ - 4 6 9 2 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

MITSUBISHI
4160 Mirage"
4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765 Diamante
4768 Eclipse

4638 C/K Pickup

QEO
4640 Metro
4641 'Prlzm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord

X~LET?US~

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000

SATURN
4830 SC Series
4831 SL Series
4832 SW Series

t4651—CIVIO
4652 Prelude
4653 Pasuport
4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 i Accent
4881 Elantra
4682 Sonata

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 Q45

isvzu
4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis

4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4710 Mark VIII
47H Town Car

-47t2—Contfnental-

NISSAN .
4770 200 SX
4771 240 8X
4772 Pathfinder
4773 -300 ZX
4774 Altlma
4776 Maxima
4778 Ptokup
4777 Quest
4778 Sentra—

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Mllllenla
4732 Protogo
4733 Mlata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C Series
4741* B Series
4742 SL Series
4743 S Class

JAGUAR
4900 ~XJ12
4901 Vahdan Plus
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

MERCURY
4760' Mystique
47611 Tracer

-4752—Cougar-
•4763 'Grand Marquis
4754 Sable'
4755 Villager

OLDSMOBILE
4780 98
4781 Achieve
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass Clara
4785 88
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS , v
4788 Silhouette' '

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager

PONTIAC
4600 Bonnevllle
4801 Firebird -
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix

1 4B04 ' Sunflre
4805 Trans Sport

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
4850 Swift-
4651 t & e e m
4852~SldeWcR

TOYOTA
4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4868
4867
4868
4869
4870
4871

Tercel
Tacamo )'
Supra
Prevla
T100
Pas oo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Cellca
Corolla
Land Cruiser

' -t

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 060

VOLKSWAGEN I

PORSCHE

4810 911

4880 Passat
4881 Jetta .
4882 doll

-4883 GTI
4884 Cabrio

AutoBOuroo is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686*9898
and entering A 4 digit code for the selection they want to heaWup to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area, Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Autoeaww is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. If

For information on advcrlisiiuj & sponsorship opportunities with Autosourcc, call (908) GUG-77OO extension 31 1
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